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Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday* January 7, 1905. LOO per Annum.

JMOAIY II 

fesin Ttne

  , .  a--;,'
fie regular January

i for Wioomioo oomfeKp in 'session 
fMoadey, Tuesday .and^Bnasday this 

week, with Judges Holland and Page on 
the bench. On Monday the dooaet was 
goM over, tbe Sheriff's returns received 
ana judgments entered. Tbe docket con 
tained 40 appearances, i appeals, 5fl trials,' 
It criminal appearances, 5 criminal COB-* 
ttnoances and 17 Judicial oases. i

On Tuesday argument was heard in the 
following chancery cases: No. 1519, W. K. 
Leatherbnry vs. John W. Torpln aad 
ethen, Aloaso Miles and James E. Blia- 
good for complainants and Samuel ,R. 
DoaglaM f or respondent; No 1617,  Ro 
bert Bitch, trustee and committee*? vs. 
Joseph L-Baliey, executor of Noah Hehrn, 
end Paul Craw/ord, Toadvin St. Bell Ifor 
eomplaiaaat, James B. Bllegood and 
Joshua W. Miles tor respondent.

On Wednesday, No. 10 trials, Jajfcary 
 arm was argued. It was the suit of The 
Val Dotteohofer gons Co. vs K. L«e Wall 
er ft Co. argument on a motion form new 
trial Held sub curia. Attorneys, Jay 
Williams for plaintiff and H. L. D. Stan 
ford for defandants. ^!

No. H trials CarroU Adams ft Co. vjj B. 
.Lee Waller St Co.argnwent on a demntitor. 
Demurrer overruled. Toadvin & Bell for 
plaintiffs H. L.D. Stanford for defendant*. 
After this case was argued court adjonm-

I.C.fcA. T8 IECOME HOLBIN6 d.

Will Take Over AN Tie Stock Issaei* ta 
 ertiat Of The Sttaaltat Lia«s. "

The Baltimore Chesapeake and At lap tic 
Bailway Company will become the boating 
eompany for tbe merger of the CNjsjtar 
Elver Bteambeat Co. the Weems Steam 
boat Co. and tbe Queen Anne's KaQroad 
Oo. The two steamer lines were pufo^e* 
ed lart (all by a syndicate headed ' by* Mr. 
R. P. Bond of Baltimore sod Mr. Harry 
Beott of Wilmington Del The plans of 
tbe syndicate included the purchase of the 
Queen Anae't Railroad Co.at the receivers 
aaU aad the merger of all tbree properties 
iato a new corporation to be known/ as 
the MaryUnd, Delaware and Virgin 
way Company. The Queen Anne's 
way Company will be sold January 
tbe Maryland Delaware aud Virginia 
way Oompsvay which will be incorporated 
before that time will | D all probability, be 
the parrhaasr. The Queen Anne's road 
wffl be sold at public sale, but the syndt 
eate now owns all tbe bonds aad practicanjf 
efl the stock of the company and wilt be 
la a position to overbid any .other would-

THE GAINED 600DS TRADJ

Oallwk Par 1905 Promises 
Very Goatf Owe, Accordloi 

Ta Retorts.
The Booth Packing Company, 

Orem President, in' sn article In 
Baltimore Son, reviewing the I 
*9XMts market for 1904 and tbe ouj 
lUfc, says:
'""Tomatoes, the most staplf 
known In tbe canned goods world.c 
throughout tbe entire year in a 
plorable, state. This vegetable 
a severe blow a little more tb 
ago, when the country packer to 
possible to obtain from the ban 
various warehouse companies 
advances be had been receiving 
output. Money was scarce ;f ew 
being made. Ibe packer reqnl 
to meet current blls, and be sac 
stock to obtain it. Then the 
that 10,000,000 cases of tomatoes 
packed in the United States 
year added fuel to the flame. 
Cannon onoe remarked: This 1 
dollar country," when his com 
criticised on account of the la; 
priations it had made. It can 
that this is a 10,000,000 case coi 
we talk of tomatoes. The 
market was occasioned more 
the wild desire to sell than by; 
that more tomatoes bad be»n 
oonld be consumed.

Tbe packer's horizon now i: 
tnlstakable signs of clearing, 
show 9,000,000 cases less of to 
packed daring 1904, hence it i 
o assume tbe entire pack wi

ESTATE WSIUESS,

The bonds to be issued by the new M*ry 
bad, Delaware and Virginia Railway 
Company wiO be guaranteed by the BMti 
more,Chesapeake and. Atlantic and In veto 
attention of this jruarantee all tbe stock 
of the Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 
will be toned over to tbe Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atantic. A meeting of 
tbe stockholders of the latter company 
will be bald at its home office, at Salisbury 
JeBoary 96, tbe day before tbe sale ol 
the Queen Anne's road, for tbe purpose ol 
authorising the guarantee and ratifying 
the action of tbe directors in taking over 
 the stock. '   - --"•, ;f*T  :-" "   - :

fhe plan Co make the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic tbe holding company 
will consolidate all the steamboat lines on 
the Eastern Shore under tbe control of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Capt. 
WlUard Thomson will be General Manager 
of all the merged lines, and it it under 
stood that Mr. A. J.Benjamin, who Is now 
Superintendent of the railway division of 
tbe B., C. and A. will also have charge 
.of the Queen Anne's road.  Balto. Herald.

nto consumption before Angui 1905.
i4at

r
SILVER FOR DR. FUJI

Services IB Cane of Piblie felth Aura-
eiitd. j, " K

Dr. John 8. Fulton. Becreuy of tbe 
State Board of Health, has beo presented 
with a silver tea service in reognition of 
its services in the cause of polls health. 

The service consists of a tee pot, coffee 
pot chocolate pot, spoon elder, sugar 
howls and cream pitcher of blonial pat- 
»rn on a Urge silver tray. Ipon the ma 
hogany base of the tray is a diver plate, 
on which is engraved the allowing in 

scription:
John 8. Fulton,'

In Recognition of His Serices in the 
Cause of Public Hestb.

Tbe gift was accomVaied by a letter 
signed by the donors, 48 in number, ex 
pressing their appreciation cf Dr. Pulton's 
faithful work in the cause oftroblio health.

Dr. Pulton was sppolntedBecratary of | 
the State Board of Healtb InOctober, 1890, 
and has been prominent in public health 
work ever since. It is tbroojh his efforts 
that the sanitary adminitration of the 
State has been organised aw placed upon 
an efficient basis.

Dr. Fulton is president of. he Conference 
of State and Provincial Boa/ds of Health 
of North America, cbairmax of the section 
on hygiene and sanitary icience of tbe 
American Medical Association, a diructor 
of the National Association (or tbe Study ] 
and Prevention of Tsbewolosis 
member ol the Council ot tte State Asso 
ciation for the Prevention tf Tuberculosis. 
He is secretary of tbe laboratory section 
of the American Pnblic Health Association 
and has been actively connected with tbe 
work of the latter organiMtion for a num 
ber of years.

Governor Warfield at tbe luijiratioi.
Governor Warfleld baa received a letter 

from Lieut.-Oen. Adoa R Cbaffee, grand 
marshal of the inaugural parade at Wash 
ington, March 4th, next, sxktng that two 
representatives of Maryland be appointed 
to act as aida-de-osmp on bis staff March

Lirfe Traasaettet C«t<iete« TBn»|b S.
P. Woodcock ft C*. AM«st

Saeeessftl Yeir.
One of the moet prosperous firms In J9al- 

isbnry and one that bat experienced a 
largely Increased business daring the pait 
year, it that of 8. P. Woodcock ft Co., real 
ettate broken. Daring the tbree fall month* 
the firm told 975.000.00 worth of real estate 
and for the year the aggregate salet made 
through them,;of lands in Wioomioo. Bom- 
enet and Worcetter counties, was 1300,- 
000.00. The properties were sold to people 
from an parts of the country and none were 
dlssatisf led with their purchases. The best 
eridence of thia is the large proportion 
of sales made to resident* of Balltbory and 
neighboring territory. Anything that 
people at home can afford to bay as bar 
gains, purchasers from abroad need not 
fear to boy. Among the largest sales 
made within the past few weeks was the 
"Mothtrton" farm, in Trappe district, for 
about 116,000, tolftfc. James R. Lowe, pro 
prietor of the "n^p1 * Livery Stable, this 
town. 8. F. Woodcock & Co. advertise in 
papers all over tte United States and at 
tract a large number of people here with 
money to invest in cheap, profitable lands, 

Mr. 8. P. Woodcock, bei»d of the firm, 
believes in the Bantern Shore and is an en 
thusiast in bis business. He is thoroughly 
optomtstic as to the future of this Penin 
sula and advises any pareaa to buy land 
here, no matter what price, In reason, is 
asked for it. BisanthuHiasin over the pos 
sibilities of farming and trucking here la 
Inspiring and BOne who hear his figures 
and estimated on the profits to be gained 
but are favor nbly impressed.

Mr. Woodcock has done much, by bis 
advertising And indpfatignable effort, to 
advance real estate and business interests 
in this vicinity. This week, for illustra 
tion, he had as a visitor and probable 
purchaser ill land, Mr. C. B. Cnmmings, of 
North Wales, Pa. , proprietor of one of the 
largest squab-raising farms in the country. 
Mr. Camnttngs contemplates moving bis 
business to Salisbury, which would be of 
great benefit to the town, increasing in j 
many ways the employment of labor and 
aiding1 the merchants. Mr. Commings has 
10,009 pairs of homer pigeons and raises 
enormous quaaities of squabs for market. 
ne feaares that attract people to the 

KaataCB Shore, Mr. Woodcock says, are 
i haaji ijjiU and the climate. Farms that 
in Pennsylvania aud Mew York sell for 9100 
to 9000 per acre can be bought here for WS 
to 9BO per acre. The climate is neither 
too hot itor too cold and la salted to any 
branch of the fanning industry. Be ex 
pects his sales in 1005 to exceed those in 
1904 and believe* that a boom in real es 
tate on the Peninsula is coming  as it 
shook! come, slowly and steadily.

Among the largest sales of the firm of B. 
P. Woodcock ft Co. in 1U04 was "Arcadia" 
farm in Somerset, price 937,000; the "Cobn 
rarm",ln Somerset* 8,000; the well-known 
Woolford property m Somerset, for 910.000 
and"Motberton",ln Wioomioo, for 915,000.

; MASQUERADE BALL,
it' •. T/ • •' ___

Most EilmMe Affair Clvei By Th< Tlirv 
iiv DiKiil Clii Oi List

Mofttov Eveilit J
The Masquerade New Year Ball given by 

the Thursday Dancing Club in Conlboarn's 
Armory last llouday evening was one of 
the most enjoyable functions of the winter 
and was oy 'far the moet largely attended, 
over 00 couples of young people participat: 
ing in the dancing, and a large number 
of cbaperonea and onlookers attending. 
The ball-room was very prettily decorated 
with Christmas greens and bnating yellow 
and green the club colors. Untie was 
fm Dished by Kennerly and White's orches 
tra, assisted by Prof. A. Bohoelmeyer, of 
Baltimore, Refreshments were .served at 
eleven o'clock and dancing was continued 
until S a. m. The prises for the costumes 
were awarded during the intermission be 
tween 11 and 13 o'clock, rhe masqueraders 
unmasked at 11 o'clock.

Many of the costumes were very hand 
some and elaborate and the oomlc ones 
were usually fanny. Ihe committee to 
award the prises, who were Mrs. Ernest 
A. Toadvlne, Mrs. W. B. Dorman, Mrs. 
George H.Collier and Mr.George R.Collier, 
had great difficulty in deciding, but finally 
awarded them as follows:

Ladies' first prise, a gold brooch, Hits 
Wrigbt of Vienna; costume, "Pop Corn 
Girl."

Gentlemen's first price, a gold stick pin, j 
Mr. William B. Tilghman, Jr.; costume, 
"King Solomon".

Gentlemen's oomlo prise, Mr. Bernard 
costume, "Little Willie".

comic prise, Miss Ada Bcott; 
costume, "Sis Hopkins."

The following were worthy of special 
mention: Miss Nellie Waller and Miss Mur 
phy, as "Grecian Maidens" jMtss Howard, 
as "The Courier" ;Miss Mary Tilghman, 

as a "Princess"; Messrs. Wade 1. Porter 
and Oeoa*Bethke,as"q01onisl Gentlemen" 
CarroU Brewington, ha f'Sunny Jim"; 
Walter Williams, as "Little WtlUe"} and 
Hacton Ruarkas "Dutchman."

Ihe following out of town guest* 
pr sent:

Misses Alice Jones, Baltimore; Ly 
Houston, Elisabeth Houston, Millsboro, 
Del.; Nellie WiUey, Nellie Murphy Fann 
ing ton, Del ;Mrs. Williams, Milford, Del.; 
Julia Wrigbt, Vienna; Nellie Waller, Prin 
cess Anne;Jessie Taylor,Quantloo; Messrs. 
Robert Glover, Wilmlngton; John Kram- 
erllch, Klmer Williams, Harry Pierce, 
Milford; Arthur Trader, Annapolis; Harry 
Jones, G. C. Bounds, Clyde Crawtord, 
Qnantioo;Marton Brittingham, New York; 
Harry Gordf, Bridgeport, Conn.

1000001

*0vt The Old*-  *ln The New*

To keep pace with the progress of the* titnw, we 
have decided to discontinue some of our old lines. 
Those that have been found wanting must be clean 
ed out in order to give us room for : : : : : :

NE WED & BETTED GOODS

One of the lines to go is the "Walkover." We of 
fer these goods in all leathers at $3.00 jper pair. 
Others ask $3.50 and $4.00 for the same shoe.

Another line to be discarded is the "American 
Girl," in all leathers, at $2.00 per pair. Ask for 
them anywhere else and you must pay $2.50.

«THE4*»CBOSlETT M
will be our leading $3.60 and $4.00 shoe a shoe 
that we will guaranteed to be the superior of any 
shoe ever offered in this town at the same price.
_ "Our women's J2.50 leader in the future wljl" be made, es- 
pecially for us, and will be far superior to anything we have ever 
shown Other new lines added which art well worth vonr in 
spection. Call and see onr line of DonQb's shoes for men only.

MUSDOIT SHOE (BflnilTT
Successors to R. LEE WALLER & COMPANY

LEE WALLER MANAGER

OOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOO<X)OOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

A Well Deserve* Triaate.
The awarding of the Grand Prise to the 

'Winchester Repeating Arms Co., New 
Haven, Conn., at tbe St. Louis Exposi 
tion, confers npvn this company the high 
est mark of distinction attained by any 
manufacturer of guns or ammunition in 
tbe world. Although a great number of 
medals were given to this class of manu 
facturers, the only award of a Grand Prise 
was to tbe Wiachester Repeating Arms 
Co.; and given as '.it was in competition 
with tbe leading manufacturers of all 
countries it testifies in a most decided way 
to the superiority of Winchester rifles, 
shotguns and ammunition over all other 
makes. Tbe success attained by tbe Win- 
cheater Repeating Arms Co. at this expo- 
iltion is simply hi line with tbe honors re 
ceived in the past. At the Paris Bxpo^i-

Fraak L Otwtan Elected Insiraaee 
Cawrisstaer.

The Board of Pntttc Works, consisting 
-of Governor Warfleld, Treasurer ^Vandlvar 
.and Comptroller Atklnson, at Annapolis 
,OB Wednesday elected Prank I. Dnncan 
.of Baltimore county,Bute Insurance Oom- 
.nsianoner, to succeed Lloyd Wiikinson, 
«rbose term of otBoe of four years expired 
.last spring and wboae term was extended 
until December 1 last to enable him to re 
place the office records, which were de- 

': stroyed by the February fire in Baltimore. 
Mr. Duocau will take possession at onoe. 
.It is jQBdaratood that be will make a clean 
s weep, of,the office-employees, among whom 
are Dr..0eorge W Iruitt, of Baltimore 

,oounty,Cbi«f Clerk;W. B. Usllton and Mr. 
WUUaaop's brother. The salary of tbe 

.Commissioner is tS.600 per annum.
Mr, iDoncan was elected by tbe votes of 

tbe Governor and Comptroller Atklnaou. 
Treasurer Vandiver voted for Mr. Wilkln- 
SOJD. Frank J.Duncan, the incoming Com 
missioner, is a lawyer of high standing at 
lowson and It editor of tbe Baltimore 

. County Democrat. The appointment was 
, tendered to him by Governor Warfleld and 
he was. In no .sense an applicant for the, 

.place.

10% ITwo d»t)Uoo'Anierioans »ufl% the tortur 
ing pangs of dyspepsia,: Uurdock Blood 

At,»uy dreg

yet. Governor Warfldd wlil attend tbe | 
inaugural parade, but win ride at tbe bead 
of tbe State troops, wbtcb will include the 
First, Fourth and Fifth Regiments and 
probably Troop A, catalry. The. position 
of tbe State troops in line will be in tbe 
order of tbe admission of their States to 
tbe Union, Maryland thug occupying sev 
enth place. _____

TM Secret Ci Sictiu.
Forty million bottle*. Of August Flower 

sold in tbe United Bti.'.i* alone since its 
introduction I And the demand for it n 
still growing. Isn't thst a One showing of 
success? Don't it provt that August Flow 
er hss had unfailing tuccess in tbe cure of 
indigestion and dynp«p«i._the two great- 
eat enemies of health and happiness! 
Does it not afford tbe best evidence that 
August Flower is sure ipeciBo tor all stom 
ach aud intestinal dtsgrderst that It is 
proved itself the bent jf nil || ver regula- 
torst August Flower bas a matoblew re 
cord of over thirty-five yearn In curing the 
ailing million* of these, distressing com 
plaints a success that U becoming wider 
iu its scope every day, nt home and abroad 
as tbe fame of August Flower spreads. 
Trial bottles, iffic; regular slae, 75o. For 
sale by L. D. Collier.

Impossible to foreitee an accident. Not 
impossible to be prepared for, ' Jt. Dr. 
Thomas' Eolectrio OlJ. Monarch over jialn.

4th. Ibe Governor will comply with tbe
request but has not made his designations ! ?*" YW
a, yet. Governor W.rflsM wiil attend the I J^J^ ^ Qrapd prjx . ^ wh-ww

they have been exhibited they have always 
been given the highest possible prises. 
This latest recognition of superiority is 
the natural result of thirty years of care 
ful and succemf ul endeavor In maintaining
the high quality ot Winchester rifles, shot 
guns and ammunition.

Tie Jaaaarv Saaset
Tbe leading article in tbe Sunset Maga 

sine for January, (published at Ban Frau 
clsco, Cal.,) "Another'Go West Period/' 
by Arthur I. Street, is full of suggestions 
to wwry workers in tbe crowded east, and 
points out the latent possibilities in the big 
wide west. No more ooeerful or hopeful 
message oould be sent to eastern friends 
than this invocation to go west where 
pioneering is now no longer roughing it 
and where there are now^hanoes for every 
body. Other features ot this number In 
clude "The Roleo at Final," a study of 
life on a cattle range in Aricona by Dane 
Coolidge; "Another Treasure Island," a 
description of Santa Crns.oneof the Santa 
Barbara channel islands of which little Is 
kuown. by Hestherwlok Kirk; and "China 
the New West," by Frederic W. Unger.

OeatkafMnlFraaklli Walter.
"The strife is o'er the battle done I 
Tbe victory of life is won I"

In tbe still, small boors of the early morn 
ing, just at the dawn of tbe New Year, 
the soul of Fannie K. Waller, wife of B. 
Franklin Waller, passed to the great 
Beyond. Mrs. Waller had been en invalid 
for several months, but had been confined 
to her bed only since Thanksgiving. She 
suffered from a complication of diseases, 
the Immediate cause of her death being 
heart disease. She was ^ha second daugb» 
ter of the late George E. Wingate, of this 
county, and belonged to one of tbe oldest 
families in tbe state.

Mrs. Waller was widely known for her 
charity and hospitality. No cry of distress 
ever reached her without a response from 
her generous heart and her hand was al 
ways open to the poor and needy. In her 
home, she dispensed tbe most unbounded 
hospitality, and surely she must have 
entertained many "angels unawares." As 
a mother, she was the most indulgent; no 
task, (that would give* pleasure to bar 
children,) ever being too arduous or too 
m ach tronbUe for her to undertake. Her 
self-sacrificing devotion ^to them knew no 
bounds.

She leaves a husband and five children 
to mourn her loss; besides a brother and 
several sisters. Her children are: Mrs. 
Sadie Waller Cooper, Mrs. F. Kent Cooper; 
Messrs B. Prank, W. Howard, and R. Ful 
ton Waller.

Funeral services were held at tbe bouse 
Tuesday morning and were conducted by 
Rev. Franklin B. Adkln*. Interment was In 
tbe obnrob yard at Old Green Hill Church, 
of which sbe bad been a life-long member. 
During tbe services at tbe grave a special 
ly selected choir stood on tbe hanks of tbe 
river, which flows near by, and sang "O'er 
Death's Sea." The Pott-offloe and schools 
were closed during tbe service.

•M -

Terrible plagues, those itching, pestering 
ditoaceti ot the skin. Put an eud to misery. 
Doan's Ointment cures. At eny drug 
Store.

Camsel Efljatei.
Congressman William H. Jackson has 

engaged former BtateXAttorney Albert G. 
rowers, of Caroline county to act as ass't. 
counsel in his contest. It is said that Mr. 
Jobn O. Rose, of Baltimore, Representative 
Jackson's Attorney in tbe contest at Wash 
ington, will be assisted, in every county 
o£ tbe district by local lawyers.

Ledgers ."»   * *    ;  - .*
Day Books ,
Cash Books
Order Books
Inks
Pens
Pencils
Blotters
Penholders
Erasers -
Daters '
Typewriters
ana Office Supplies
in general at
close prices.

We want to supply your 
office needs, and will

make it worth while for 
you to deal with us.

Dnf$ls, Mutrc, Joctakn,
SAUSBUBY, MD.

Lemuel Hudson, of Plttsvllle, wae 
operated on st the Peninsula General 
Hospital Friday maruing by Dr. Dick, 
for strangulated hernia. The patient 
is doing well.

i Are You Looking 
*f or Low Price

reran!)** of qaatitrT w»U anything 
answer, so long as it's paint? Will you 
be satltflcd l( your boose looks as bad 
sis months after It it painted at It doss 
now? Then sjo somewhere else. I have 
s reputation thst I cannot afford to risk 
bv doing thst kind of work. But (f you 
srs willing to par a fslr pries la order 
to get the best painting that can be 
done, If you Want honeM valae for every 
cent you spend, then cone to

; John Nelson,
Pr*cttc*l <P*Mer. 
Phone 191.

PAUL E.WATSON

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMM

DoYouWIstCtSfc 
For Your Firm?

Apply to m«. I nave sold many tanas 
tller outers have (ailed to efltct s sate. 
Then is a maa tomewhereaaderthesaa 
to whom I caa sell your (ana   Cone to 
me. dsyorolsjht. at 401 Cunden A vs., 
say tcsldeac* sad plaet of txuriaese. I 
bsvc thousands ot customer* 1 have oaU> 
cd on personalty, la most evetr *tate. 
and done basinets with them. Have sou 
note (arms than anymaaon thsKattsra 
Shore daring the last six months. Phoae 
(No. 119) In my reaideace. My clerk or 
I will wslt on you at say hoar. I snake 
no chtnct II I (all to sell your Una.

on. a. tec WOODCOCK,
FARM  MOKKM,

40« Casstfea Are,. SstfUtonr* «W. 
Tele»hoa« 919.

MMBOOOQO

MOOOOQOOOI

J. B. PORTER
Hat moved kit immense stock 
of Confectioneries, Fruits, 
Tobacco, Cigars, Fancy Ar 
ticles, Etc. to tkt large room 
formerly occupied by L P. 
Conlbonm, and is now M •' 
better position to serve kis 
customers than ever before.

Come Look At Us

DR, ANNIEF.COLLI
I ; DBNTI»T. .. .

:; No. 209 N. Division 
Salisbury, Md.



Thee* wHTsVve tried Parker Rye, a real 
Maryland Whiskey, have discovered that 
it is far superior to the ordinary brands. 
It Is recommended by the medical tratenK 
ity, and its-sale is constantly growing.

A large map of Maryland is now being 
oomptted from government survey* aad 
will be sold at a nominal pnoe. it will 
give interesting information in addition to
 oounte county boundaries, rivers, creeks 

'and other natural formations.

A new rural free delivery route was es 
tablished at Berlin, Monday January 2d, 
1906, known as rout* No. 8 with Ootooibua 
Marshall qp mall-carrier. Tbe route goes 
through Qvmantowm to Ironsbtre, and 
ejoters a distance ot twenty-two miles. 
Another routs is bei,ng arranged^ going 
north from Berifnr --     ^J

Mr. R. M. Brooks, for many years agent
Of theN. Y., Phila. A Norfolk R. K. at
Marion Station, died at his home in tbat
place on Tuesday, Dec. Sff, aged 45 years.
Ha is survived by a widow, who is

, daughter of Mr. Alfred B. Turpln of
'Kingston, and three children Mr. Chas.
A. Brcoke and Misses Aurelia and Winnie
Brook*. '

Mr. AntfaonyBeB, of near Pairlee, JCeat
county, is miting >bont five dosen ecgs

' ^per day during this cold weather. He has
 ktrly 800 heos aad a run of eighty feetin 
whkhxhay av* aBowfJ| to feed and bask in 
the sun. He gives thefti plenty of oyster 
shells and clover bay and is much pleased 
»t the pnoe ot eggs. He nerer allows his 
fowls to go ont-door* while snow is on the

president of the Johns 
Dntverslty and chairman of the 

oOjnmittee for tbe seleotion of 
tbe rejoipients of the Rhodes scholarships, 
has fiked Jajnnarv 1? as tbe date set for tbe 

iminatioii of candidates for the three 
rears' course at Oxford University, Eng- 
and, tojopmplete tbe quota from , Mary 

land. Mr. Paul Kieffer, of Hagerstown, 
tbe snceessfnl candidate at the April ex 
amination, is now at Oxford, and the 2nd 
scholarship will be awarded in time for the 
winner to enter at tbe beginning of tbe 
!all term. The applications number about 

80, the Same as in April, when only 13 out 
of this number appeared for tbe examina 
tion. Tbe two men who passed last year 
are stffl eligible without again undergoing 
examifatioa.

Kal&ts of Pytllis.
- Salisbury Lodge No.56,h*ld their annual 
etectfouiof officers on Thursday evening, 
ilecember 39th. at their Castle H all, N. 
Division St. Many ot the ^positions were 
hotly contested for. The officers elected 
were as-follows: -    ;- >v  >> <«   

Chancellor Commander, Peter B. Vfaock- 
ley. '-.  ,.£.$ v/iSff.vi.' -.'.-

Vice-Chancellor,*B. "J.C. Parsons.
Prelate, Arley W. Carey.
Master-At-Arms, Humphrey M. Dykes.
Master of Exchequer, I. B. Jones.
Keeper of R. and 8., C. Lee Olllis.
Master of Finance; C. M. Brewing* on.
Master of Work, F. .A. Orier, '.- J?'
Trustee, Elmer H. Walton.  
Keeper of Paraphernalia, 8. J. R. Hollo-

_
W. DeVenish, wife and daugh 

ter, 4ffa. confirmed .in Trinity Cathedral 
last WMnesday morning by Bishop Adams. 
Mr. 0*Teaiiih was a minister of tbe Metho 
dist Bplsoopal Church, and for sometime 
past has been pastor of tbe churches of 
that denomination at Bosnian and Neavitt. 
Sometime ago, he concluded to enter the 
ministry of tbe Protestant Episcopal 
Oburch, aad so notified Presiding Elder 
Koons. He has been commissioned by 
Bishop Adams a lay reader, to work at St. 
Michaels, Royal Oak and Claiborne. Be 
ill BOW 4 candidate for Holy Orders, and 
attar serving, tbe required term of six

Mrs. Rosalie H. Boooek, of Washington,
formerly ot Kaston, and daughter of Mrs. 

' M. H. P. HoOyday is chairman of the 
Executive Committee to arrange for the 
grand ball to be held in Washin|A| short- 
fr* for the hfosit of destitute <^Kderate 
Veterans and their families. mT Excel 
lency the Governor of Maryland, with bis 
staff, has accepted tbe invitation of the
eossftilttee to attend. Also tbe Governor 
oiwSrginia, with bis staff.

Tbe challenge in tbe News latt weak to 
put up 180 or 9100 on a bora* against any 
horse in Kent or Queen Anne's |ras hardly 
circulated Saturday before it .wis accept 
ed. Tbe Kennedyvllle horseman we learn 
has a Delaware bone in view with which 
to make the contest but there are several 
horses here and In Queen Anne's who are 
ready for tbe race. It is now witb "J. 
C." of Kennedy vllle, to arrange with tbe 
man who has accepted bis challenge tor. 
tbe race. There's been enough talk, now 
act. Get together, boys. Kent News.

Mr. John 8. Vandegrift, one of Chester 
town's enterprising cititens, has invented 
a preparation tbat is guaranteed to cure a 
corn and for a nnmbar'ot years has been

months, he will be ordained to the deacon 
ate, and win become rector of St. Michaels 
parish. Baston Democrat.

The lowlands of Milrs River Neck are 
again echoing tbe bloodcurdling shrieks of 
the hideous yaho, says a dispatch from 
Baston to tbe Baltimore Herald, proclaim 
ing to the terrified colored population ot 
Unionsville and to tbe by'no means indif- 
erent white people of the neighborhood 
that this strange aud unfathomable crea 
ture is again in their midst an announce 
ment which causes uneasiness to everyone 
in tbat section. This is the fifth time 
within fifteen years that tnls mysterious 
animnl hn« mnde its appearance in tbe vi 
cinity. Many reputable people of tried 
veracity, both white and nlack, testify to 
having at one time or another heard the 
soul-piercing screams of the yaho, but the 
number who claim to bave Been the crea 
ture is small. Of this number no one cau 
give a detailed description of tbe animal, 
for none stopped long enougQ ^o make a 
close inspection. Indeed tbere is doubt 
whether it is a human being bereft of rea 
son and living tbe life of a wild beast, or 
is a dumb animal. Certain it is tbat tbe 
thing is a most uncommon creature, and 
either seen or heard is sufficient to strike 
terror to the hearts of tbe most valiant.

Hunters are reaping a harvest from 
jnuskrats, which are reported to be finus- 
^Bally plentiful. Each muskrat captured 
nets tbe hunter from 25 to 80 oents. Tbey 
receive tfpm IK to 25 cents for the hide and 
10 cents for the meat, for wbteb they find

Inner Guard, Oscaf L.
Outer Guard, Frank P. Bbeiber.
Rep. to the Grand .liodge of tbe Grand 

Dominion of Maryland. W. B. Birming 
ham. '

Mr. M. B. Tindle being in ^waiting was 
given tbe Esquire's Degree.

No. 66 is the banner" lodge of the Pe 
ninsula of this order and contemplates in 
tbe near future a public installation of 
officers, followed by a banquet, which will 
be a reunion of the- entire membership, 
accompanied, by invited guests. J -

Mesvs. Augustus Toad vine aad W. B. 
Birmingham " were elected respectfully 
Secretary and President of the Endowment 
Rank, which is tbe insurance feature of 
the Order. ' .

  <i-i-v.. it UJI/.W--1 "HI i' .if

Additional CMRU!
^Congressman William £L Jackson has 
engaged former State's Attorney Albert O. 
1'owers, of Caroline county to act as ass't. 
counsel in his contest. It is said tbat Mr. 
John C. Rose, of Baltimore, Representative 
Jackson's Attorney in tbe contest at Wash 
ington, will be assisted in every county 
of tbe district by local lawyers.

She Is vonr nejfjjhbor; as yon will find; 
the la full of wtJrds which are unkind* 
She meets yon with words blatant/cudloud, ^ 
Of her roughness she seems to be

Talks to yon abont her nearest friend, 
Says she can't stop bnt hours will spend, 
And she loudly speaks her neighbors

faults, 
TJnkmdness appears in all her thoughts

She claims religion and to be good. 
Bnt she might be better if she would. . 
She spares no one of the good and fine, 
But places them in the faulty line.

She sets her bens to hatch her chickens, 
Turns them on her friends for their

pickings. 
So they are fed with the neighbors

scraps., 
And of the whole she is proud perbaps

She brawls about her neighbors chick ens, ' ".. '  ' 
If on her place stroll in their pickings, 
She catches them and ont with their tall 
And throws them over her neighbors rail

Can't go to church Sunday morning, 
Where the good preacher givea 'her

warning
Must stay at home and do the cooking, 
For her sins she is never looking.

Bat she. goes to church on Sunday night 
And loudly blates about doing right, 
And loudly finds fault with the singing 
And cries it often with a ringing.

r

When some neighbors are not there at
i night,

She says they are larv end not right,' 
She has a bittcrness-fil her eye, 
Tbat is sure to make yon pass her by.

 N. J. T.

£South
One on Division Street, 50x92 
feet. Price $700.,'

Three on Madison Street, 50s: 
34 ft. Price from $75 to $100.

One on Madison Street. 
Iwelling. Price $625.

with
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All funerals j 
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Abn Easy Terms. Apply to

Merrill Morris,
Salisbury. Md.

=£*=

STREET.'

rgalnsjn 50 
lildingLots
Icated ill South Balidboi 

, ,licesj,fr.om $50 to $200.;.;

Oie More House 
PC Sale.

Tims alwi 
saafactory.

Job W, Hastings,
Sajllcbary, Md.

D. C. HOLLOWS & CO,
Uilirtikirt in

EMtlnrtv *>••
SOjwC.i

.. * • •'£••,'•': -'"'.''-:'"• C I-;. =

poshing the remedy. Be '.has received 
fsDm Washington a patent on his label and 
n now organising a company to be known 
as 'The Corn King Company, ot Chester- 
town,." The capital stock is HO, 000 and 
tbe par value ot the atock 91. The leading 
business men iaChestartown have snhscrib- 
ed for tb« stock liberally while prominent 
cislsens in Baltimore and elsewhere inter 
ested. ,

jsll la in snob bad condition 
' that It is almost impossible to keep pris 
oners confined. Tbe oounty com ml sal oners 
bave contracted to place another set of 
iron bars across each window, not more 
than two inches apart; also to tear' away 
tbe plastering upon tbe celling and to re 
place tbe same with an iron metal celling; 
to overhaul ell the cell doors, ropair the 
locks or replace them witb new ones, and 
to make what further repairs tbat are nec 
essary to put the Jail Jin fltst-class condi 
tion, so as to prevent tbe escape of pris 
oners in the future.

Tbe Maryland students at tbe University 
of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia, show a reg 
istration of more than 40, and tbey bave 
organised tbe "Maryland Club of the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania," which is one of 
tbe most successful clubs in West Phila 
delphia. The organisation now represents 
almost every county in Maryland. During 
tbe fall tho club sent handsomely framed 
view* of tbe University campus, nbowiug 
student life at Old Penn, to fifteen of tbe 
mo«t prominent preparatory schools in 
Maryland. Tbe president of tbe club is 
Mr. O. T. Young, of Baltimore, '06 C.; 
vice-prefcidMit, Mr. L. B. Perry, 06 M., of 
Salisbury; secetary, Mr. F. C. Conrey.^'OO 
L., of Chesapeake City.

Tbe people of th. thriving town of Mil- 
llngton, which was almost wiped off tbe 
map last summer by tbe destructive fire 
which visited that section, bave almost re 
covered from tbe disaster and were able to 
oooerve Christmas week with .good cheer, 
while nearly all of the half n hundred fam 
ilies who were rendered3 homeless nave 
been able to move into new and comfort 
able quartern, oue family was compelled 
to spend the Christmas holidays living In 
tbe second utory of a viable while another 
woman just removed from her chicken 
buuse in time to eat Christina* dinner ia 
a more commodious building.

Pkilllp Niblett, while pawing oyster* in 
RoUe's creek, Talbot county, a few w«ekH > 
ago, caught a very large terrapin. Tim 
being tbe first of tbe kind tbat Pbilllp bad 
ever caught, of oourae be was overjoyed 
witb tbe success of bis day's work. He 
took it to tbe store and had it raffled off, 
receiving five dollars.. .Captain Durham 
was tbe winner. Durham sold tbe terra 
pin to John W. Bridges for three dqllars 
and fifty oenU. bridges put the terrapin 
up for four dollar*, and Capta<n Durham 
was tbe winner tbe second time. Durham 
tneo sold tbe terrapin to Wm,. Caulk, of St 
Michaels, tor four jdollan, making $16.60 
that Philip's terrapin sold for before it 
 ver toft the house*" ,

ready sale.'^Many peojpU^ill not eat 
muskrat meatipflDI|lj^Mcause tbe animal 
has tb* word  'rat" attached to its name. 
Tbe fact li tbat they are one of the clean 
liest animals tbat exist While they live 
iu the marshes and holes along the banks 
of the rivers and creeks they will not eat 
anything but what is thorough!} clean. In 
tbe fall of tbe yoar and eaily spring hunt 
ers get many musk rats by shooting them 
at night while tbey are feeding. The 
mnskrat will come to tbe edge of the water 
to wash the roots, he wants to eat, and 
the hunter, lying In wait for him iu a boat, 
shoots. Usually several of the animals 
will be together, and a good shot quite of 
ten bags two or three at once. Tbe prin 
cipal way the hunter gets tbe muskrats is, 
however, by setting steel or jump traps for 
them.  Centrevllle Record.

Bnire of OlitmeiU for Citirrh Thit 
Coitiln Mercury,

a* mercury will surely destroy tbe sense of 
smell and completely derange tbe whole 
system when entering it through tbe muc 
ous surfaces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions .from repu 
table physicians an tbe damage tbey will 
do is ten fold to tbe good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by P. J. Cbeney & Co.. To 
ledo, O.. contains no mercury and is taken 
internally, anting directly upon tbe blood 
and muuous surfaces of tbe sjstem. In- 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get tbe genuine. It Is taken Internally and 
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.. J. Cheney & 
Co. Testimonials free. 
Hold by Druggists. Price 75c. per bottle. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Capt Richard Howard, of the steamer 
Maryland, of tbe Baltimore. Obetiapeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company, reported 
in Baltimore Wednesday that while his 
vessel was making her landing in Onan- 
oock Creek B o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
the passengers standing on tiip stern of the 
steamer were fired upon by the steersman 
ou a schooner which was sailing down 
OuBucock Creek aud tbat Mr. O Truitt, 
of Huow Hill, Md., and several other pas 
sengers came near receiving a charge ot 
birddhot. It is said tbat Mr. Truitt WHS 
chatting tbe men on the schooner, who be 
came angry and tbe steersman rushed 
dowu into the cabin, seized bis gun and 
immeditely fired both barrels at tne group 
on the steamer's stern, When tbe guu 
came in sight there was a great scattering 
tor safety, and . tbe vuill shot embedded 
themselves in tbe joiner work of the steam 
er. No one wai hurt. Au investigation 
will b« made aud tbe attention of the 
Grand Jury called to the ococurance.

Hick's Forecasts For Jiouirv.
The last storm period in December, 

will extend into the 1st and 2d day of Jan- 
uary, tbe distnrbancVof that period being 
well toward the Atlantic, with high baro 
meter and much colder, clearing weather 
following in all western to northwestern 
regions. ; '

Central on tbe 4th and 5tb reactionary 
storm conditions will develop and take up 
their passage from west to east. By the 
8rd the barometer will be falling in west- 
era. sjBttes,' change to warmer will be mov- 
isj|ffrom the same direction, and from tbe 

1 \<tb to tbe Otb storms of rain, turning to 
snow on north and west tangents will be 
in progress, touching most parts of tbe 
country in their eastward progress. The 
crisis of these perturbations will fall on 
and touching the 6th, tbe date of Moon's 
conjunction with Earth and Bun. By tbe 
evening of tbe 5th storms will have assum 
ed blizcardouB conditions over much of the 
country^ west and north and a cold wave 
will be the" following a high barometer, 
heading southward and eastward. Rains 
will reach most parts of the'conntry, cen 
tral to southward, during this period. 
During this and other January periods, 
have a care for livestock, personal mttey 
and perishable commerce. At Its close 
and following this period for several days, 
look tor extreme low readings ot tempera 
ture.

The next regular stoim period is central 
or tbe lltb, extendingfrom tbe btb to 13th. 
As early as the 9tb it will turn warmer 
and the barometer will begin falling in 
western extremes. By tbe 1Kb these con 
ditions will bave fully developed and gen 
eral rain* will appear, with probable light 
ning and thunder southward. A decideoly 
low barometer will attend these disturb 
ances and high winter gales will come out 
of the west and north, turning in to heavy, 
drifting snow and blizzards on and touch 
ing tbe lltb, 12th and 18th. Of course 
these storms will be progressive from west 
to east and southeast first warmer, with 
general rams, turning to colder with 
snow, rising barometer and high gales, 
ending in general cold wave. Heavy At 
lantic coast gales will ^come in from the 
east aud north east, to meet the low baro 
metric pressures advancing from the west 
during tbe progress of this period.

A reactionary storm period is central on 
the loth, 17tb and 18th, duriug which days 
general cloudiness and tnreateniug weather 
conditions will prevail. Change to high 
barometer west winds and cold may follow 
on and touching the IHth and IDth. but 
such will be of sboit duration and attended 
by more or less stormineHS, snow and sleet. 

Perhaps tbe most general and «evere dis 
turbances ot the month will occur iu tbe 
regular sturrn period, which is central on 
the -2nd. This storm period will be char 
acter 1 zed by oue of the most depressed 
barometric waves or the whole mouth, or 
perhaps the whole winter. Thick mid pro 
longed clotidiuess will prevail, rains will 
visit uiost parts of the country, but heavy 
and general sleet aud snow may be counted ' 
ou from Saturday the -1st, to Wednesday j 
the VJ5th. Any *anu.peison will understand 
that all these phenomena uru not to be er 
poctcd all over the continent through all 
these days, but that such will^iass over tho

READ ALL THIS,

Yoi Him Kiow the Mount Wfcei Tils la- 
formitH Ity ton if Infinite Value,

,,^.tt m worth fonxideijable to any citizen of 
Salisbury to know boW-^to be cured of 
painful, annoying and llcttpgpiles. Know 
then tbat Ouan's Ointmerrf^U a positive 
remedy for all itchness of toe skin, tor 
piles eczema etc. One application relieves 
and soothes. Read this testimony to its 
merit:

Henry C. Andersen, farmer, residing one 
mile north of Salisbury says:' "Doan's 
Ointment is without any exception the 
best preparation of tbe kind I ever used. 
1 bave used it myself and also in my fam 
ily for cuts, bruises, burns, and in fact for 
all purposes for which tbe use Ot an 'oint 
ment is indicated. 1 think it has no equal. 
I cheerfully give it [my endorsement and 
advise others to go to White & Leonard's 
drug store, procure a box and give it a fair 
trial if in need of sacb preparation.'*

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-MiIburn Co., Buffalo, Mew York, 

sola;agents for tbe United States, Remem 
ber the name Doan's and take no other.

Facial Massage
Isi Special Feature at 

wllley & Hearn's 
tew Barber Shop

FOR BTH LADIES AND GBNTLB- 
MEN. The only shop in town that ia 
proper)equiuoed with hot water and 
cold aii Both are essential for Mas 
saging l«d Hair Dressing.

TVilley  & Hearn,
fiahlonable Barber*.

Bath RoO« Attached. UO Main Street.

stock of Robes, Wraps, CaakwU 
, Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
jeceiye prompt attention.

si attention given to tnraltvn

"COULBOURN BUILDING, 
0pp. N. Y. P. & N. Depot, Salisbury, IN.

PHONE 154.

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Sunpfuoas SoDtbirn Rillwij Senlci.

Salistiry Machine \Vorks
«nd Foundry

Boilers. Saw Mills, 
ers, Pulleys, Shafting, 

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REBUKING A SPECIALTY.
D.OtlER. Salisbury, Md.

J. Fjank Bonnevillct
Slaving Parlor, 

115 MaioSt, - Salisbury, Md.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

f
.1-1

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

NOWSEL 
BE HAD 

AGENT

"Little Colds" Neglected-thousands of 
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. .Wood's 
Norway Pine Byrup cures little colds- 
cures big colds too, down to the very verge 
of consumption. ,  

country from went to east progrtwidvoly 
during ItiuHu duyx. Ttio -Jtyth uuil 'J'.itli are 
central day for a reacliouary dlHturuaut-o, 
ou (itid touchliiK which date luiuy be ex 
pected a riituru of Htorui ronilltioiiH fall 
ing barometer, rlniug tetuperature. grow 
ing uluudiuetiH, ending iu ureax of ruiu and 
snow panning ettutwurdly acrostt thu couu- 
try. High barometer aud much colder 
weather will rush In behind tbe HtomiH 
and spread over the country during tbe 
closing dayB of the month. Irl. RHlcta. 
Ht. Louis. Dec. 21st.

On Mouday, January 9, 1905, the ratnpt- 
uous Florida winter tour!HI train, the 
"Southern's Palm Limited," will leave 
New York and Philadelphia fur St. An- Houses 
gustine on the Initial trip of its fourth handle mj 
season of auccewful catering to tbe needs yon the ri 
of a clientele tbat demands excluslvenees 
and strictly high-class service. Tbe phen- «* <">« 231. 
omiual development and constantly grow 
ing popularity of tbe "Amercian Riviera," 
with UH balmy climate, open-air divartise- 
mentH, pafatial hotelw and private winter 
homes, has been paralleled by the Southern 
Railway 'H management In this magnlfioant 
get-there-in-t h e-quiitkest-tlme-poBuiblel 
train burrounded by every twentieth oen-* 
tury comfort aud convenience.

In itH ensemble this train most nearly 
approaches an in every way up-to-date 
modem hostelery on wheels. ' Pullman 
compartment cars insure privacy in richly 
upholstered and artistically finished and 
decorated apartments having every con 
venience of toilet and other appointments. 
The drawing room sleeping cars are luxur 
iously and richly furnished and have 
drawing-rooms in addition to capacious 
toilet accommodations, so that the single 
night en route may be paiuted as comfort 
ably BH at home or in tbe best hotel. A 
handsomely furnished library car, with 
Its easy chairs and sofas, writing-desks 
supplied with exquisitely engraved station 
ery and tbe latest papers and magazines, 
reminds one of the reading room of a mo 
dern club. In tbe club car is a capacious 
smoking-readlng-room, a buffet, a barber 
shop and a full equipped batb loom. The 
dining car with its silver, tine linen and 
cut glass, will delight the uiottt eroding 
epicure as be «![» hi" green turtle soup 
aud eats his lobster a la Newburg or dia 
mond-back terrapin a la Maryland. And 
from the plate glass sides and end of the 
observation car, at the rear of the train, 
the traveler looks out upon Hceueti replete 
with historic and romantic interest as be 
is whisked dowu through tbe Sunny Houth- 
liuid.

UuiiniiiK through solid and without 
change, Nt. Augustine IH reached early the 
full'jwiiig afternoon. Only twenty-four 
bourn from Philadelphia, with its biting 
cold and drifting snow and one aligblMin-

Foi Sale or Rent*
(1 lots for sale or rent. I 
wn property and can give
it prices. Call and M« me. 
REUBEN P. BAILBY.

237 South Division St..
Salisbury, Md.

PRldElCENT!

Insurance Companies
That Arc

Safe as Gibraltar
toe the kind we represent. See below. 

01 CsasaalM lawn !
German Alliance     .-   Jl.JOi.2Z8.S8 
fbsnrsnce Co. of N. A __ ...11,290,773.87 
Scottish-Union & National.. 4,840,110.16 
New Hampshire..... ..    3,377.846 70
Hanover. _____ ._     . 4.062.0S7.Q* 
Providence Washington...... 2.392.458,39
Germania. _ ..-.. ......... _ . 5.849.833.o3

Total. ____ 133,617308.37

P. S. SHOGKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

Km Building, Siliskin, Mi
( iltlmore, Md.)

FOR I CENT, AND CAN 
IF EVERY DEALER. 
IOR NEWSBOY AT
UT PRICE.

AiLlSlBSCRIBKRS IN

DISTRICT of COLUMBIA. VIRGINIA, 
NORTH AID SOOTH CAROLINA. 

DELAWARE
And Throughout the United States Can 
Get TBK Sur^bv Mail at 1 Cent a Copy.

.THE S« AT ONE CENT
la The

In TI
est High-Class Paper 

I United Statea.

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Oysters in ever? 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomers promotly filled with tbe be*t the 
market affords. Give us a call.

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not 
impossible to be prepared for. it. Dr. 
Thomas' Kolectrlo Oil. Monarch over pain.

dor skies of Italian bluiuiehH. auiid fruncli«l 
palms and the perennial grettunesN ot a 
land that kuows no winter. In addition 
to its through equipment this train also 
haudles a Pullman drawing room sleeping- 
car for Aikeu, H. "C., aud Augusta, Go., 
difect.
   Kull information may be obtained by 
calling ou or writing to Cbas. L. Hopkins, 
District Passenger Agent,828 Chestnut St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

TUB BUN'S »i>rc|il correspondents throughout 
the United S(«Ic»jai well as In Uurope. China, 
South Africa, the f'hiUpplnrt Porto Klco. Cuba, 
and In every otliej ['ait o( the world, make It 
Hie greatest newsij.^r that can be printed.

IU Waahingtou JIK| New York bureaus are 
among the best luihr United States, and give 
TUB SON'S reatUin the eaillett information 
upon all Important cveota In the legislative and 
financial centern ol Die couutry.

THE FARMER'S PAPER.
TUB SUN'S inarfcci report and commercial 

column* are complttr and reliable, aud put the 
farmer, the merchini mid the broker In touch 
with the markelHol Hnltimore, Norfolk,Charlc»- 
loii, New York. Chi,,i K o Philadelphia and all 
other important [><»'', , in the United State* and 
ulhrr couutrieii. Ai.ulwhkh Ihr reader gela 
for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.
TIIE surf it the licit type ol a newspaper 

morally nud iutelle^Huullv. In addition to the 
news of the day. It publishes the beat features 
that cau be presented, such as faibion articles, 
aud miscellaneoui wrltiogalrom men and wo 
men of note and prominence- It Is an educator 
ot tbe highest character, constantly stimulating 
to noble Ideals In iudlvldal aud national life.

THK SUM is oubliihed on Sunday as well    
every other day ol the week-

Terrible plagues, those itching, pestering 
diseases of tbe skin. Put an end to misery. 
Doan's Ointment cores. At any drug 
store.

Wm, F, Moore and Son, 1
Painter; and Decorators. I
Contracts on most reasonable 

terms, and satisfaction guaran 
tee!. We are not boasting but 
just give us a trial. Address

Wm. F. MOORE & SON,
'Cart of L. W- Gunby Co.)

Salisbury, Md.

By Mall the Dally 
eluding the Sunday

Sun. | 
Sun. ! 
year.

a Yeari In. 
_ _ _____ __ _ The own-

Sun alone, $!~
Address

A. S. ABELL COMPANY.
• • Publishers and Proprietors,

BALTIMORE. MD

DR. W. 6. & E. W, SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate ol rennsylvama College ol Dtatal 
Surtrery

Office Miln St., SALISBURY, HO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without GM or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
gnarantee4 on alt kinds of Dental Work,

Visit Princes' Anne every Tuesday, 
and Criafield first and third Friday of 
eacEmonth.
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Good shells In your1 g^tn mean a good bag 

the field or a good score at the trap. 
Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater" 
Smokeless Powder Sheila are good sheila. 
Always^ sure-fire, always giving an even 
spread of shot and goo<| penetration, their 
great superiority is testified to by sports 
men who use Winchester factory Loaded 
Shells in preferences to any other make.

.-.. -, T . rt- " ^j . ' 
10 cts. a copy $1.00 a year

CLURE'S
vt .  ,, . .^^!s» aB*"".tt >

AQA2INE
is "the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general maga 
zine for the family," says one of the Million who read it 
every month. It is without question

"The Best at any Price'*
- .- - » w'

Great features are promised for next year six or more 
wholesome interesting short stories in every number, con 
tinued stones, beautiful pictures in colors, and articles by 
such famous writers as Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens, 
Ray Stannard Baker^John La Farge, William Alien 
White, and Charles Wagner. Get all of it right into your 
home by taking advantage of this

Special Offer
Send $1.00 before Jioiury 31*1.1905. (or   IttbKrtptloo (or the year 190} «nd we will lend 
yon (rre the November «nd December oumben of 1904  fourteen monthi for Si-00 or the 
price o( twelve. Addreu M«CLURB'S. 48-39 B»U 23d Street. New York City. Write 
(or agent*' term*.

New Belmont Hotel
Atlantic City, N. J. EASON 1904-S 
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Attractive 
Raies

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Son Parlors

*
4
*
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*
*

Blevatorto 
Street Level

smut nrru utis:
$U» Owrv* f :«My 
UM %*irfc tall;

Nr Mid ktinu
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M.J.
STANMKO KM CVEITWHUt. 150 Stylet

EttEMIOOK 8TIEL PEN CO.

Parker Rye is far/land Whiskey,
F you kni>« 

Pnrkrr 1 y«4 wll'. PH-.IKC 
you. i» It hoi cv,T>»nc 
who linn rv.-r trU'd li. li 

!  our I:U'T»)<>M to |{J\ •• you » 
bicker ^rndt whtnk- > (him 
you hiivi fvi-r t».rforr uli-d It 

Hlblr for UH .i oo
much for trilx K')oU« f In tl:i- 
real. K> nuln«' ai lick-. ?ur>- nli 
tha way throuK^. It l« l»-tliT 
th«n nny you >i;ive ^v-r tMxti-<1.

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.50.
8 (JuurtH. »l,.s.'i; 11 Vju n M, 

PO.Od. I 'licked In plain H.-.I !  <! 
oniieH. without murkH to Icull- 
cati1 runtentx. \V«- p t> i>\- 
pri'Hnjij.o. All ordi'TM nm.-i i.p 
nccunipanU-d by I'. O. ''..l.'i, 

.18 Onlrr ->r C.-i(l.i..l

OXFORD DISTILLING CO.,
N. llu-.t.| Hi.. IUItlm.it.. M.I.

We promptly obt*ln U.S. and Foreign

PATENTS
Send model, iketoh or pl<oto of Inrentlon fot\
free report on patentabilit 
How to B 
Pittents a

Dizzu?
Appetite poor?*/ Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It's your liver! 
Ayer's Pills arq: liver pills, all 
vegetable. BoW for 

 lity j-i-nrt
J. 0. . 
Low.lT, Mail.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brow nor rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

Boyd Thompson was putting in blV 
second day aV the St.'Louis exnosttian. 
Even though he had seen the wonders 
of two continents since leaving college, 
he was a little awed, even oppressed, 
by tbe very tremendous amount of in- 
genuity and beauty spread before him. 

He stopped at tbe end of the Grand 
basin nncl., pushing back his straw hat 
from his handsome dark face, drew out 
bis tobacco pouch and carefully rolled | laughed, 
a cigarette. The air was sizzling. Tha 
sun beat down on the Immensity of 
white buildings and sparkled madden 
ingly In the folds of tbe cascade and 
tbe ripples in the wake of tbe gondo 
las as they darted to and fro. He waa 
telling himself that all this was too 
much for one man to see alone. Ha 
blew out a wreath of smoke and look 
ed disinterestedly at tbe passing 
throng. Yes, if he did not run across 
some one he knew before night he waa 
going to pull out for tome.

He strolled toward the main entrance 
and stopped to admire an extremely 
pretty girl in cool green linen standing 
by one of tbe pillars of tbe Liberal 
Arts building.

 "By Jove!" he said as he made a 
wide detour behind her and came 
around at the other side. "I know that 
girl. Hang it! What's her name?'

He walked slowly past her again. 
She was absorbed In a scrutiny of the 
Triumphal causeway. How refresh 
ingly cool she was In that green dress 1 
Her hair gleamed gold 16 the sun. That 
was Just the trouble her hair! _It it 
were only brown! Boyd ran over the 
names of all tbe blonds he had known. 
Bertha Semple, Caroline French? Bah! 
They had been fat and pudgy.

He doubled on his steps and strolled 
back nonchalantly, his hands thrust 
deep In hit* pockets. But wasn't sbe a 
princess! He tried to smooth out the 
pucker In his brow and look pleasant 
Hang It all! She was as much alone as 
he wax. and she would be gone in a 
moment. His mind raced frantically 
among the glrla of two continents in 
search of the missing name.

"If she Just had brown hair, now," 
be said, staring at her unmistakably 
gold curls. Suddenly he realized that 
he was standing stock still and tbe 
brown eyes of the girl In the green 
dress had swept from tbe Triumphal 
causeway and were looking Into his 
with III concealed amusement. Instant 
ly his face cleared. He swept off his 
hat with a charming bow and went to 
ward her. smiling.

"Miss HaBkell?" he said, holding out 
his band. "Mlsa Eleanor HaskellT"

She looked at him amazed, but at 
sound of the name she smiled, too. 
questioning!}'.

"I fear you have the better of me, 
though." she said as he took her band, 
"you ure'"  

"Boyd Thompson, yes, of Northwest 
ern," he finished for her.

"Oh. I don't remember." She passed 
one slim hand over her brow and look 
ed embarrassed. "But I've sure enough 
been to Northwestern." she said, flash 
ing a smile at him, "and," triumphant 
ly, "yes, I remember your face."

"One's memory for names Is often 
fickle. Why. do you know, I had the 
deuce of a time recalling yours Just 
now, and I wns afraid every minute 
you'd take a notion to go before I 
could get It by the tall feathers, so to 
speak. But I did. you see, and I.al 
ways remember faces." He leaned over 
and smiled down at her. "Are you en- 
Joying the show?" he asked sweetly.

"Yea, but It's too overwhelming to 
enjoy alone, nnd my friends are not 
due for a week or ten days, so I've de 
cided to go home. I was Just taking a 
farewell look as you came along."

"Come, now, that's Jolly. I'm In the 
same fix. What do you say to doing 
the fair In partnership?" 

And so It was finally arranged. 
Later In the evening as he left her 

at the Hotel Napoleon Bonaparte he 
said, coming a step nearer: "You'll for 
give me for staring at you so hard? 1 
Just couldn't remember your name on 
tbe Instant."

"Yes. of course!" she laughed. "Be 
cause, do you know, I haven't been 
able really to place you yet, though I 
remember your name and yonr face 
perfectly."

"Well, we're even." he called back, 
and, thrusting his hands In his pock 
et, he sauntered toward the lobby.

Strange he ahould have thought she 
had ordinary brown hair, ho said to 
himself, when this particular shade of 
gold was the prettiest thing for hair 
he had ever seen. Blondlne? He threw 
away his cigarette. She wasn't that 
kind.

He thought of the few times ho had 
seen her at armory parties and re 
membered that she danced divinely. 
Ho had not known her well, and she 
was a trump for not thinking him pro 
sumptuous speaking to her now. AH 
he picked his way through the crowded 
lobby he snw all around him slender 
girls In green dresses pulling gold half 
awny from their faces with a pretty 
movement of tlielr hands.

'cigarette?1"   ~~-; f^- 

Do rotf Unow. I am amazed to think 
how mistaken I waa about yon."

"t'm Rorry to hare disappointed yon," 
ahe said.

"Bnt you didn't That's Just the 
point." He leaned over suddenly, and 
his face took on a new serlausntaa. 
"And to think 1 uilused all that good 
time because I was fool enough to bt 
afraid of you!" *~*

"What good timer ahe asked qulok-
iy.

"Why. knowing you better before, 
don't you see? You're the Jolllest girl 
I've seen for a long time. If yon bad 
thrown me over that day at the Lib 
eral Arts building I never should have 
really <known you probably. I'm glad 
yon didn't .And the reason I couldnt 
think of your name was because t 
thought you should have brown hair 
Instead of 'from all sure gold,'" be

She sut up straight with a start

BADGE
-I*UJ

•te SWEET• i . •

"Why. what Is It?" he asked solicit 
ously. "What's the trouble?"

"Nothing. My feet just hurt from 
walking so much. I have blisters on 
both my heels."

Boyd looked grieved at this announce 
ment. "Why didn't you say so? I 
wouldn't have kept you going so mnch. 
If you'll forglve.me I'll promise to do 
better." Y

-Thank fou. ̂ Possibly I shall not 
have to bother you any more. My 

.friends come in the morning." Her 
voice was icy.

"And you are going to dismiss me 
like tills? Why, we haven't seen a 
third of the show. I thought I waa to 
guide the whole party."

"Thank you, I can manage very well. 
My cousin, for one, IB quite capable 
of taking care of herself. She has been 
to Northwestern and she has brown 
hair."

"Eleanor Uaskell? What do you 
mean?"

"Yes, that's her name too. 1 might 
have known we looked alike, but no 
body ever said so before. People are 
always falling In love with her and 
coming to me to be pitied. I bate her; 
I hate everybody, and^I'm not going 
to have you bunging around like ull 
the re-<t worshiping her and pouring 
your troubles into my ear. Heavens, 
there she Is now! Go to her. I can 
get a cur by myself!" 

She was tired and unstrung. 
Boyd turned and saw the original 

.MI.S8 Klennor Huskeil the one be had
met before- standing not tea paces 
away. She stood apart from her par 
ty of friendH. looking over the balus 
trade at the gondoliers wielding thin, 
flashing poles. He shrank farther back 
Into the shadow of the shrubbery. She 
was tall, stately and dark as of old, 
and the peculiar feeling of mingled ad 
miration and fear came back to him. 
Neither he nor the girl beside him 
stirred He fnlt mirn she WRH wntohlng 
him, and he waited. The party called 
to the dark girl, and she finally turned 
away. They heard her say calmly, un 
emotionally: "Yes, It Is rather good. 
I'm glad we got the night view first 
Do you suppose there Is any chance of 
our finding Eleanor?"

The two on the settee In the shadow 
were motionless as the group passed 
by, not noticing the young people seat 
ed close together In the shadow.

When they were well out of hear 
ing Boyd leaned over suddenly, letting 
his cigarette drop between bis feet.

"I have much to thank your cousin 
for," he saJd slowly, "for without her 
I should not hiive known you." He 
stopped and picked up a lilt of gravel 
from the path. "And without her ad 
vent here tonight I should not have 
dared to tell you for some time that 
I love you."

The girl twslde him moved away Just 
a trifle.

"You will think me an unutterable 
cad for Hiiylng this, but It seems neces 
sary to speak or lose you. and I don't 
Want to do that. If you don't care for 
me please believe that I am sincere."

After a pause.
"Do you?"
"What?"
"Believe I menn It?"
"Yes."
Another and a longer pause.
"Do you?"
"What?"
"Kr er care for me?"
"Maybe!"

  V'   "'"<; " '.."'t't" •v.VITf"rTvTr 
May Allyn stepped from the ej«Ta< 

tor with a bit of luce in her band. She 
walked through the rotunda, looking 
to right and Mft among the massive 
pillars and drooping palms. There 
were few* persons in sight Most''of 
the guests were Over on the beach, for 
It was the bathing hour. May went 
nearly across tbe rotunda before ahe 
found tbe object of her search a wom 
an in a retired corner reading a novel. 

"Here you are, mamma," she ex 
claimed rebuklngly, "and reading that 
novel, as I might have expected. Don't 
you know tbe characters in it would 
stay exactly where you leave them if 
you should close tbe book for a few 
hours, and this glorious weather out 
side Is something of the present But 
see here," holding up tbe lace for in 
spection, "do you think this w\\\ doT" 

"For what?"
"Oh, you know, mammal I'm to be 

Betty the maid in the play we're get 
ting up and am to have the white 
badge of servitude on my head and 
wear a white apron and carry a broom 
or something. I've told it all ovar 
before, only your head's in that book. 
l3o please shut It"

Tbe older woman obeyed, with a sigh 
and took the bit of fleecy lace between 
her fingers.

"No. 'it won't do at all. May," ahe 
said Instantly, a ripple of amusement 
breaking the dreamy quiet of her face. 
"It wouldn't be appropriate."

"But why?" with an air of disap 
pointment "It is so pretty."

"Yea, and costly. Child, child, don't 
you know that bit of lace is worth aa 
much as Betty the maid could earn in 
five years. You must have something 
cheap to be In character." 

"I don't believe I have anything." 
"No, I suppose not. You will have 

to try at one of the stores. Ton will 
need"  Mrs. AJlyn's gaze went in 
quiringly about the rotunda until it 
found one of the hotel molds dusting a 
plant Sbe waited until she caught tbe 
girl's eye, then raised a finger.

"I beg your pardon, my dear," she 
said as the girl approached, "but my 
daughter here Is to be in tbe church

Til*
Recently gentleman entered a

prominent bank In Berlin and said to 
the cashier: "1 understand that you 
take charge of title deeds, Jewelry and 
other treasures, and as I am about to 
start for America and will be absent 
for some time I wish to place In your 
hands something very valuable and 
which If lost could not be. replaced."

"All right, sir." was the reply. "Bring 
it here whenever you please."

"And will you take the greatest pos 
sible care of It?" asked the gentle 
man.

"In our hands It will be perfectly 
safe," answered the cashier, "for It 
Will bo placed In u box In our vault, 
which no burglar can enter."

"Oh. that wouldn't do at all," ex 
claimed the gentleman, "for It would 
die without fresh ulr."

"Fresh air?" cried the astonished 
cashier. Then, recovering his annul 
self possession, he asked, "What In the 
treasure which yon Intend to place lu 
our charge?"

"My wife." replied the gentleman. 
With a smile. New York Herald.

They were Hlttlnn >»t tin? end of the 
Oniiul liMnln Home ninths later, a little 
back from the Imlimtnule overlooking 
Ui« \vutou Boi'd wuu upeaklng us ho

What the arts are to the world of 
matter literature Is to the world of 
mind.

"MLLK. ALLTM, EK8 IT POSSARBLRl" CRIBD 
TBB COUMT BAPTUHOUHLY.

benefit and will have to wear a cos 
tume something like yours. Would 
you rnlud my looking at your pretty 
lace cap a moment?"

The girl removed it, with a pleased 
look.

"This U exactly vrhnt you want 
May." went on Mrs. Allyn, holding it 
up critically. "You" 

But May bad snatched the little cap 
from the upraised fingers and placed it 
upon her own fluffy brown hair.

"Now, let me hove your apron a 
minute, please," ah* cried merrily. 
"Thank you," as the girl compiled, and 
she fastened the apron to her waist 
with deft flugcrs. "And now the dual 
ing brush. There, mtmma, how will 
this do?" with a flourish of the brush 
and a sweeping courtesy.

The girl laughed, and even Mrs. AJ- 
lyn amllsd Indulgently as May danced 
away toward the middle of the rotun 
da, flirting the brush indiscriminately 
over Jardinieres and palm leaves aa 
she passed. Soon pillars and palms In 
tenrened and concealed her from their 
view.

Count I'Ortegan and a young Amer 
ican sculptor were Just entering the 
rotunda. They had known each other 
In Paris and met agulu oit the steamer 
comlni; over, and now they had come 
to Gray Harbor together, not because 
they had much In common, but they 
were iiciiualnted, ami all the peopl 
pround were stranger".

May dl«i not notlco them until they 
stopped b«»Nlde .ier, wtth exclamutioim 
of uHtonlHhment and pleasure.

"Mile. Allyn, oen It possurble!' 
cried tho count rapturously. "Ee 
Is In PnrlH that, you vanish thl 
three mont', and we nwvnlre know t 
where. Some sny to Itnl'ee and som

tK~.Z..^.*-*t*.^~ !? Beaven whe*f 
they keep *  angels. But eet is heaven 
thai yon n*ke anywhere. Now I know 
why the pflRe her* seem so boautifn^- 
eet Is the angel."

May In us/bed and gave him bar 
hand.

' fhank ' ron, count," sbe said, 'i, 
am glnd to se* you also. Tow are mire 
to like it here even without tbe angat 
And you, too, Mr. Bethune," offering 
her hand to tbe sculptor. "Can you 
not make a pretty speech like the 
count?" ...

am afraid not," smiling down at 
her. - "Only that I am very, very glad 
to find you here, Miss Allyn. Tour 
presence will add much to to our 
pleasure."
_"Why, really, that does very nice 
ly."

She twirled tbe brush with a pretty, 
unconscious movement that caused the 
tips of its feathers to flick across one 
of the palm fronds near. The motion 
caught the count's attention, and with 
wondering consternation his eyes w*at 
from it to her white apron and to the 
'badge of servitude upon her head, and 
bis sloping shoulders stiffened suddenly 
into protesting reserve.

"Pardonnez," he rebuked, "but eet la 
so hurry I am now. I will see. M. 
Bethune will tell you we bare not 
reeglster yet I will do eet now."

May watched him hurry away with 
an odd look of Inquiry in her eyes.

"What's tbe matter with tbe count?" 
she asked innocently. "Has be tor- 
gotten something?"

Bethune laughed Joyously. A mo 
ment before there had been both re 
serve and repression in bis eyea; now 
they were suddenly eager, glowing, de 
termined.

"The count's an odd sort of atick," 
be answered, "and his visit here is 
confessedly in search of a rich Ameri 
can wife." : 

He raised his hand significantly to 
ward her head, but for a moment aba 
looked puzzled, then a quick, compW 
bending flush rose to her face. 'ty 

"Oh, that!" she said thoughtfully,, 
"And you?"

Bethune laughed again. He could 
not help it

"Can't you see, Mlsa AllynT' be de 
manded. "I fancied it waa sticking 
out all over me. Over yonder I was a 
poor devil of an artist and you   rich 
heiress, and now oh, May!" f-> 

There waa tbe soft rustle of aUk 
moving across the carpet May raiaad' 
her finger. <J\L 

"Mamma is coming!" she warned. Q 
"I don't care," Impetuously. Tt* 

got to speak now. I can't watt an 
other day. Where can I see you 
alone?" , ,p 

She hesitated, then appeared to eW 
aider. '  ' '- l -i

"The malda and nurses usually walk 
on the beach at about 8 o'clock," aba 
aid demurely. "I expect I abaU.be 

there." '
At 4 o'clock two wheel chairs ewept 

leisurely down the bicycle avenue and 
on past tbe Breakers toward the beach. 
t was the hour for Mrs. Allyn'* dally 

outing, and sbe preferred to take it hi 
a wheel chair and leisurely. The oc- 
upant of the other chair was Count 

I'Ortegan, and from the satisfaction on 
his face he bad evidently discovered 
he mistake. As they turned toward 

the beach path they saw two figures 
approaching them only a few yardi) 
away. .,'>', 

"There's May now!" exclaimed Mrs, 
Allyn. "Suppose we wait a few min 
utes and speak with her."

The count's face grew eager, and 
words of an elaborate apology began 
to form In his mind, but as the figure* 
drew near and be saw tbe expression 
on their faces as they looked at each 
other the apology died away% and a 
Parisian oath, muttered under hifl 
breath, took Its place. He merely 
bowed politely and then waited fOt 
Mrs. Allyu to give tbe signal to go on.

Hmmtr
Some years ago an authoress of con 

siderable note was entering a place of 
public entertainment when tbe sound 
of her own name uttered by a group 
Just In front of her attracted her a* 
tentlon. and she discovered that a gen* 
tlernan in tbe company of several la 
dies was pointing out another lady at 
some distance to his companions aa 
herself. •• >

"Ob, dear, she's not at all pretty P 
said one of the ladles, potting up bar 
opera glass.    " '

"Quite vulgar looking," said anotbat, 
aduatlng hers to a better focus. '•

"80 dreadfully masculine," added % 
third. "Any one might guess sbe waft 
a bluestocking. I pity her husband. I 
declare."

"She is masculine," said tbe genii*- 
mau complacently, pleased to have in 
terested his companions. "Ton can ae* 
that even from here. But you cant 
appreciate her ugliness without seeing 
her full face. She has a most ap 
palling 8<|tilnt." ,J

The authoress In question, who waa 
neither masculine nor ugly nor afflict 
ed with a anulnt, bad sense of humor 
enough to enjoy tbe situation.

A Str«B«o««
JlKby-Hello. old man! I bear tb*ft 

new baby up at your bouse  Popley  
You don't say! Great pair of lungs, 
oh? Jlgby  I sny I hear that baby of 
yours  Popley  Yea, yes, and you live 
two blocks a way. Wonderful, wonder 
ful!  Philadelphia Press.

Advlec.
Show your strength to the world, bat 

beware how you betray yonr weak 
ness, even to your dearest friend.  
Papyrus.; . (,,- ^'i

•'.. '* • A
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was overridden and nullified when 
certificates were issued to seven 
Democratic electors. And we feel 
confident that Mr. Jackson will 
find no difficulty in proving to an 
impartial jurv that he, too, was 
defeated by the same machinery 
of suppression and fraud. New 
York Tribune,
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MR. JACISOI'S CONTEST,

Rev Ytrfc Pi«er Sivs Mirylirfs Vote Was
Stokt.

It IB a satisfaction to know that 
Hon. William H. Jackson, now 
representing; the Pint Maryland 
District in the House of Repre - 
sentatives, will contest the certi- 
tificate of election issued for that 
district to his recent Democratic 
opponent, Hon. Thomas A. Smith. 
In 1900 Mr. Jackson was elected 
In the First District by a vote of 
19,714. to 18,171 for J. P. Moore, 
Democrat. In 1902 he was re- 
elected by a vote of 17,968, to 16,- 
179 for James B. Ellegood, the 
Democratic candidate. This vear 
he has been declared defeated by 
a vote of 17,072, to 17,582 tor Mr. 
Smith. Mr. Jackson will ask the 
next House of Representatives to 
reverse this verdict on the ground 
of wholesale trickery and fraud. * * 

We have more than once called 
attention to the petty thievery by 
which Mr. Jackson's defeat was 
accomplished and by which 'seven 
of Maryland's eight electorial votes 
Were "lifted" into the Parker, and 
Davis column. The contest now 
begun will insure a thorough ven 
tilation of the sneakthief methods 
employed by the Democratic ma 
chine in Maryland to defeat the 
will of a clear majority of that 
State's electorate.

They Sqeal Who 4re Hurt.
We once heard a preacher illus 

trate a point by saying "If you 
throw a rock into a pack ot dogs 
you can easily tell which one is 
hit by the yelps." The proposal 
of Hon. W. H. Jackson to contest 
the election of Hon. Thomas A. 
Smith to a seat in Congress seems 
to have hit our Democratic friends 
pretty hard. They say some very 
personal and unkind things of Mr. 
Jackson, some of which, at least, 
could be duplicated in a similar 
personal attack upon Mr. Smith. 
Do the Democrats claim that the 
ballot for Caroline was arranged 
at a fnll meeting of the election 
board and that the Republican 
supervisor knew all about the ar 
rangement? Do they claim that 
the placing of the name of Mr. 
Smith at the bottom of the ticket 
was perfectly fair and of no ad 
vantage to Mr. Smith? Do they 
not know that the folding of the 
ballot was different from any bal 
lot ever used in the county, and 
that a number of tickets were 
thrown out because the voters 
could not refold them? Mr. Jack 
son's contest will bring: out many 
very small Democratic tricks in 
Caroline as well as in other coun 
ties, so it is not surprising that 
they squeal. Deuton American 
Union.

*. N*\v Hrancl.
A prominent missionary blaiiop of the 

Episcopal church, according to the 
Washington Star, was In the habit of 
Introducing among the Eskimos who 
were his special charges many things 
to nmufle or Interact them In order that 
he might gain their attention to his 
preaching.* It happened, however,that 
In spite of the various ingenious inven 
tions which he placed before them 
these sons of the arctic regions contin 
ued to be impressed by the white man's 
canned food more than by anything 
else he brought with him. Being un 
willing to eat the blubber and drink 
the oil of the Eskimos, the white man 
tlways came with many cans of meat 
tnd vegetables.

One day the bishop above referred to 
decided to .spring a genuine surprise on 
the natives. He had with him on this 
trip a talking machine, with records In 
the Eskimo tongue. He gathered his 
charges all around him in the little 
meeting house and started the machine 
a-golng. Everybody was certainly pus- 
zled. At last a smile broke In upon the 
face of one.

"Canned white man," he said In glee.

Th* Africa* Hy*n«.
"One of the great peata ot Africa,1 

Bald a traveler, "la the hyena. Lions 
and leopards do a lot of damage, but 
their skins, if they are shot or trapped, 
are some compensation for the loss 
they cause. The average «ettler, be be 
farmer, trader or official, rather wel 
comes their presence near his camp for 
the sake of the excitement which they 
afford, and very few men would hesi 
tate to sacrifice a bullock or several 
head of goats or sheep for the sake of 
bagging a lion. But the skin of the 
hyena is worthless, and there Is no 
credit whatever in shooting him, as he 
Is an arrant coward. He makes the 
night hideous with his howls, and In 
the dark he is very daring and will en 
ter compounds and huts and carry off 
almost anything. Nothing is too old or 
tough for him. Horns, skins, old boots 
 anything is grist to his mill.

Great Sale
-OF-

Millinery 
Hats

Shirt Waist Hats,
Pattern Hats,

Felt Hats, (in all colors)
Children's Hats,

Everything In a Trimmed Hat 
AT HALF PRICE.

Fancy Feathers,
Baby Caps, 

and Chiffon Kuffs,
One- Third Off Regular Price

We offer these goods at a great 
sacrifice. Some hats there were 
$2 and |3  now 25c, 50c, and 75c. 
They rnnat go, as we haven't room 
to carry them.

MAIN STREET.

It will at least
expose the tricks practised by 
partisan election boards to convert 
the ballot into a Chinese puzzle 
for Republican voters, while mak 
ing it an easily decipherable rid 
dle tor voters of the Democratic 
faith. *****

The effect of this trickery is 
painfully seen in the vote returned 
for Presidential electors. The 
first candidate on.the Republican 
ticket, Charles J. Bonaparte, re 
ceived 109,497 votes. That was 
the highest vote cast for any elec 
tor. The first Democratic candi 
date received 109.446 votes. But 
the otber seven Democratic candi 
dates all received more votes than 
were cast tor the second highest 
Republican elector, whose total 
waa only 106,993. The difference 
between the first and second Dem 
ocratic electors was 1969, and this 
variation, though small, was great 
enough to throw seven of the j 
State's eight electoral votes from 
Roosevelt to Parker. ; 

This peculiar result in Mary-' 
land cannot be ascribed to acci 
dent. Many otber States have 
divided their electoral votes. But 
in every recent case the highest 
opposition elector has succeeded 
in defeating the lowest elector on 
the winning ticket as in Cali 
fornia in 1880,1892 and 1896. in 
Ohio and Oregan in 1892, and in 
Kentucky in 1896. But nowhere 
b'ave ordinary mistakes in mark 
ing ballots so worked out as to 
give one party the highest elector 
and the opposition all the rest. 
Clearly, the will of a majority of 

le qualified voters in Maryland

Little Maria Ed*«vrortfc.
Backboards. Iron collars and dumb- 

balls were the ordinary callsthenlc ap 
purtenances In boarding schools for 
young ladies In 1776, about the time 
when Maria Bdgeworth was a school 
girl. In a biography of the first great 
Irish novelist Hon. Emily Lawless says 
that these devices were not deemed 
raffle lent In Maria's case. For her 
special benefit one more had to be add 
ed, one which even the judicious fam 
ily biographer se«ms to have regarded 
as rather severe. When she was four 
teen yean old her shortness was ob 
served with no little disapproval by 
the members of her family. The Edge- 
worths bad always been a well grown 
race, and her lack both of height and 
of good looks was a blot on the repu 
tation of the family. To obviate one 
of her deficiencies not only ware all 
the usual exercises resorted to, but 
also one which Mrs. Edgeworth her 
self characterised as "unusual" that, 
namely, of "being swung by the neck 
to draw out the muscles and so In 
crease the growth." Unfortunately It 
was of no avail. Short she was and 
short she was destined to be. Youth's 
Companion.

Noah'* Ark. 
It was on Nov. 10, B. C. '2348, tha 

Noah and the animals came out of th 
ark, according to Archbishop Dasher's 
cnrbnology. Several experts have cal 
cnlated that they had enjoyed ample 
accommodation In the ark. Sir Walter 
Raleigh computed that there were 
eighty-nine distinct species of beasts 
to be provided for, "or, lest any should 
be omitted, a hundred several kinds." 
He allowed that one elephant would 
want as much space as four beeves and 
one lion as two wolves, and fouud that 
there was room for 91, or, say, 120 
beeves. 80 sheep and 04 wolves, which 
sufficed. One story or room would hold 
these, another tbelr meat, a third the 
birds and their food, and still there was 
space for Noah mid his family.

Photographs!

GENUINE

SalMwrv, maryland.

IWWWWW

WE MAKE A . 
SPECIALTY OF 

BABIES' A CHILDREN'S 
PHOTOGRAPHS.

How FalK<>rlt«» Form.
A fulgurite Is formed by a bolt of 

lightning. A geologist gives this ex- 
planntlou: "When a bolt of lightning 
strikes a bed of sand It plunges down 
ward Into the Hand for a distance less 
or greater, transforming simultane 
ously Into gin88 the silica in the mate 
rial through which It passes. Thus by 
its great brat it forms at once a glass 
tube of precisely its own size. Now 
and then sucL a tube Is found and dug 
up. Fulgurites have been followed In 
to the sand by excavations for nearly 
thirty feet. They vary in Interior di 
ameter from the size of a quill to three 
inches or more, according to the bore 
of the flash."

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers

The Smith Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams Bid*.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

0'he JCind of Clothes

G«B»raJ Bchenck'* Last Gam*.
General Ko^ert K. Bchenck was a 

famous poker player. Just a week, be 
fore his death he sat around a table In 
bis own house with General Schofleld, 
General Uucker and two United States 
senators. It was a )..ck pot. Every 
body had passed up to Kchenck, who 
promptly opened It for the limit. One 
of the senators raised, the general rais 
ed back, and the senator stayed. Each 
drew one card. Then the betting be 
gan, fast and furious. Finally the sen 
ator said:

"General, 1 have you beaten. I think 
I have u sure thing, and I don't want 
to bet any more money on this kind of 
a band."

"But 1 don't think you have me beat 
en. When 1 get euough of It I 
quit."

So the merry war of chips recom 
menced. Then the senator renewed 
bis proposition and offered to fatten the 
 taken by a wager of a dinner for the 
five gentlemeu present This was ac 
cepted. General Schenck bad four 
nlues. The senator bad a 
flush. But the little dinner for the 
five never came off. Two days before 
the evening not for It General Scbenck 
died.

Thr Ya*tnr>* of Texas,
This will help you to figure out Just 

how large Texas really Is. If you 
have a star mathematician In your 
family tell him the number of square 
miles there are In the big state, then 
tell him the population of the globe; 
then nsk him If all the people In the 
world were placed In Texas and lt« 
soil divided out among them per capi 
ta how large would the roan's farm be 
who had u wife and two children? 
When he gets through flouring, then 
whisper In his ear. "More than half an 
acre." Texarkana (Tex.) Courier.

nEfflTCROWE
Practical 
Plumber,

solicit! the patronage of the pub 
lic in bis line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. Prices moderate 
and work oromptlv attended to.

Steam and Hot Water 
Heating a Specialy

Line of up-to-date supplies car 
ried in stock. Estimates cheer 
fully furnished upon request.

Telephone No. 316

Wiuit the Matter W««.
"DH1 tliPMHiiuest show what caused 

his death?"
"Only too plainly. It seems that long 

after midnight, when his vitality was 
] lowest, he ate some health food. His 

wl" constitution could not withstand the 
shock, and today we mourn his IOBH." 
 Brooklyn Ufe.

MUartl It.
YounR I'rofenHor (who has taken her 

down to dinner) By the way, MIsn 
Qaswt'll, have you over Keen the nebula 

straight Of Andromeda? Mlsn Oaswell-No; I 
WON abroad with papa and mamma 
when tluit was played. But I've heard 
that It drew crowded IIOIIHCN.--Chicago 
Tribune.

We're Sole Agents For

RIGHT" 

FLOUR
; and headquarters for the 
' best of everything in the 

line of Fancy Groceries, 
; Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc.

i WILKIII5
Phone 166.

We're Ready For The Great Holiday Rush
with a complete line of Men'* and Boy's Overcoats. Suits. Hata, Caps, 
Shirts, Shors, Gloves Neckwear, Umbrellas, Canes. Suit Cases, Etc.. in 
endless variety. Don't wait, but select vour Christmas gifts now.

and
DI*<|nletlniK Sunplolon.

"Do you enjoy your wife's teas 
receptions?"

"No," answered Mr. Cumrox, "to be 
candid. I do not. I can't help harbor- 
lug a suspicion that If I didn't happen 
to be her huHbaud Mix. Curarox 
wouldn't consider me of BUlHclent so 
cial consequence to be Invited."  Wash 
ington Star.

Tart.
George (nervously) I'd like ever BO 

much to marry you, Kitty, but I don't 
know bow to propose. Kitty (promptly 
and practically)   That's all right, 
George. You've finished with me; now 
fo to papa. ,.

The Wrong One.
Mrs. CusHld.v Yer drunk, ain't ye? 

Where'H ver hat'.' Catmld.v -Whin Ol 
left (.'usey's Ol m-i-n two IwtH on the 
table. Ol picked up wan o 1 thlni an' 
put It on me head. Kalx. Ol immht V 
picked up the wan that wasn't there!  
Louisville Courier-.!imrnal.

"The American lien IH a great bird." 
remarked the attache of the agricul 
tural department.

"Yes," answered the sportsman, "and 
what I especially admire about the hen 
la that she doesn't need any axslHtance 
or protection from the game laws."  
Washington Btar.

Tire 
Insurance!
We sell insurance

that insures.
See us before insuring

elsewhere.

Phone

ooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

UIIHlMi •>IUIi«. main Iirctl. 
SALISBURY. MD.

LowenthaPs Great

Stock-Taking Sale
Now The Christmas Rush Is Over, Stock- 

Taking Time Has Come, And Our 
Stock Must Be Reduced.

All otlds and ends must be gotten rid of, HO we are go 
ing to have a sale such a Bale an we never had a

Marked-Down Sale In Every Department
We give you all an invitation to come, if only to exarn- 

1 ijie our goods, and note the unheard-of prices.

This] Sale Began Monday, January 2nd,
E VK1UY Til I NO IS CHEA P ! Embroideries, Laces, 

Dress (jot^ta, Ribbons, llata, Calicos, Ciirighams, Under- 
derwear, ^bite Goods, Remnanta of all kinds.

owenthal,
Up-t«/»-date Merchant off Salisbury.

ft * ****** * * * * * * *!**>.*.*.**

Advertising in Chc Courier Pays.
   'V: Vj.'L.j!!,< ife :J
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THE   Preaching a* Hebrbn M. P. Church, 
Sunday, Jannarf 8, at 10.30 a. m, and 
at Snethen M. P. Church. Sunday at 3

Town Topics.
—The distribution of State school 

lands was made Monday. Wicomlco 
received 16.391.03.

 There will be a meetmg'of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for the 
Aged at the City Hall, Tuesday, Jan- 
nary 10th. at 3 o'clock.

 W. P. Todd. principal of the Color 
ed Industrial School here, and his first 
assistant, Lizzie Parker, were married 
at Hampton, Va , Monday.

 The Presidents! electors will meet 
in Annapolis to cast the vote of the 
State, the result d{ the November elec 
tion, on Monday, Jannafx 9th.

 Messrs R. E. Powell & Co. an 
nounce that they will inaugurate their 
big January sale next week. Watch 
the advertising columns for the prices

 The enrollment at the opening of 
the South Salisbnry night school last 
Monday was 14. It waa anticipated 
that this would be increased during the 
week.

 Mrs. Charles E. Harper grew a 
lemon 13X inches in circumference and 
weighing 17 ounces on a small tree at 
her home this winter. The tree is five 
years old

 Father Jacqnier. ot Wiltulngton. 
will have charge of the Catholic Church 
here Sunday, January 8th Mass and 
sermon 10.30 a. m. Benediction and 
sermon 7.30 p. m.

—The M. S. W. Club met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sexton last Tues 
day evening The meeting was in 
honor of Mr. Sexton's birtbdav. The 
Orchestra played the entire evening.

—All the bav steamers were delayec 
bv the storm Tuesday night Th 
"Virginia" did not arrive at Salisbury 
Wednesday nntil about 1 o'clock. Sh 
left on her return trip at 3.30.

—LOST I A Black Pocketbook con 
taining some paper notes and change 
on last Saturday, between the Court 
House and Farmers & Merchants Bank. 
Finder will kindly return to 235 Cam- 
den avenue and receive reward

—Rev. David Howard entertained 
the members of St. Peter's choir at tbe 
rectory Monday and Tueaday evenings
—tbe children Monday evening and the 
young ladies and gentlemen Tuesday

 The A O. TJ. W. sent drafts this 
week of $500 each to tbe heirs of the 
late Joseph W. Ward, to settle their 
claim of £2,000 Tbe drafts were made 
payable to Mrs Ward, Mr. C. H. Ward, 
M/s. Harrv Pearce and Mrs. J. Earle 
Downey.

 Papers in many towns on the 
Peninsula are complaining at the small 
Christmas business done bv their mer 
chants. There are very few growla in 
Salisbury. The explanation is the ex 
tensive advertising done by Salisbury's 
business men.

—Two young girls in Cambridge be 
came infatuated with two members of 
the Erwood Stock Company tbis week 
and ran awav from home to follow 
them to Easton One of the girls was 
arrested and sent home. The Erwood 
Company recently showed in Salisbury 
in Ulman's Opera House.

>• m.
 We are closing out the Laws Bros- 

lock of merchandise to both merchants 
and consumers considerably below cost.
—TRUSTBBS.

—Mr. Ray Trnitt has accepted a posi- 
ion in the Salisbury office of Wnite & 

Waller, insurance agents and canned 
goods broken.

 Ex-Congressman Dr. Isaac A. Bar 
ber, wife and daughter, Miss Nellie 
iarber, of Tajb^ot county, have gone to 
Miami, Fla.fOT spend the winter.

 $300.00 first mortgage on a $3000.00 
arm near Salisbury, bearing six per

cent interest, for sale. Apply to Dr. J 
L,ee Woodcock. 406 Camden Avenue,
Salisbury, Md.. 'Phone 319,

 Rev. S. J. Smith has been in Balti 
more this week to visit his daughter, 
Miss Mary, who is ill in that city, Mr. 
Smith will, uowever, occupy his pulpit 
on Sunday at the usual hours.

 Tbe Board of Election Snoervisois 
audited the bills for the November 
election last Mondsv. The total cost 
was $9,570.61. Of tbia the judges, 
clerks and rent chargea were $1,467.81 
and miscellaneous Items, which includ 
ed salaries of Election Supervisors, 
clerk to the board, election printing, 
etc , aggregated $1,102 80.

—Tbe Salisbnry Light. Heat and 
Power Co. has agreed to furnish lights 
for the new Peninsula Genersl Hospi 
tal for a time free of charge, lighting 
the building from 10 o'clock p. m to 
daylight and the entire night on Sun 
day's. They began tbe service last 
Monday. Their getirros'ty is much 
appreciated by tbe tbe Hospital man 
agement.

—By a division of the' Ulman proper 
ty in Salisbury, which was made Friday, 
Mr. Isaac Ulman took the Opera House 
building on Main Street, and the heirs 
of tbe late Simon Ulman took the Dock 
street building and other properties to 
make up tbe valuation of the Opera 
Houte property. Mr. Isaac Ulman has, 
therefore, assumed sole management o! 
tbe Opera House.

—Governor Warfleld 
ordered tbe release ol

on Wednesday 
Edward Day. o

-OF-

Overcoats and Suifs
Today Lacy Thoroughjjood 

starts bis Clearance Sale of 
Winter Clothing. The hijjn 
standard of Thoroughgood's 
merchandise always makes his 
sales satisfactory to the pur 
chaser. All mixed Suits and 
Overcoats and Extra Trousers 
are in the sale. The suits and 
overcoats are unmatchable for 
refined style and good wear 
ing qality.

$20.00 Viloit Hoi $16.00, $18.00
18,00 Vllilt Now 14.00, 15.00
16.50 Vilies Now Vfl.OO, 13,50
15.00 Vlliis Now 12.00, 12.50
12.50 Vlliis Now 10.00, 11.00
10.00 Vitas Now 7.50, 8.00
8.50 Values Now 7.00, 6.50

These suits and overcoats 
are in all the popular styles.

•r'

ON LADIES' COATS AND PUBS

*
MICHAELS-STERN 
Fl NC CLOTHING

uiCMArif). trtr* » co..

I domes tfhoroughgood. \ >«••»+«»••?»•»»•+••«»«+«•«••»»»••••••••»•••••»••••»»

—Mr. W. 
building on 
Whestlev J. 
in Salisbury

A. Bums has traded his 
S. Division St.. to Mr. 
Brittingham for his farm 
District, formerly a part

ofthe"Ht>ndy Hall tract, containing 
74 acres. Mr. Brittingham has opened 
a butcher shop in the building be ac 
quired in the deal.

—Mr, Frank M. Dick, who owns tbe 
country place "Delight," near Salis 
bury, retired from the New York Stock 
Exchange firm of Dick Bros., January 
1st., after 21 years active business with 
it. Mr. Dick will retain his Stock Ex 
change membership. It is said that he 
will spend sometime in Europe

—The County Commissioners last 
Tuesday renewed the pensions of 42 
persons for the coming year, ranging 
Irom fl 50 to $2.50 per month There 
are about as many more of these to be 
considered that will come before the 
Board at their next meeting Tuesday, 
January 10th.

—The members of Modoc Tribe No. 
104. I O. R M. are requested to be 
present at the winwaui next Monday 
evening. Business of importance will 
be transacted, the newly elected officers 
wijl be installed and corn and venison 
will be served. The new wigwam at 
tbe corner of Dock and Main Sts. is 
uow furnished and occupied by the 
order.

—Tbe annual meeting of the stock 
holders of .the Farmers & Merchants 
Bank, Salisbury, for the purpose of 
electing twelve directors to serve for 
tbe ensuing year and the transaction of 
ancb other business as may be present 
ed will be held at its banking house, 
Tuesday, January 10. at 10 o'clock a. m.

.$$»»

Wicotnico county, who was serving a 
term in the House of Correction. Dai 
was convicted at tbe September term 
1904. of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
Countv. of carrying concealed weapons, 
and sentenced to be confined in tbe 
House of Correction for six months.

—At tbe recent Maryland Horticul 
tural Society meeting, at the Agricul 
tural College, College Park. Md., the 
following awards were made Mr. W F. 
Alien. Salisbury, for exhibits: Special 
mention, worthy of premium (none 
offered.) Lima Be^ns. Cantaloupes; 
Cucumber Seed, Tomato Seed. Corn, 
Squash Seed, Sweet Corn. Cow Peas, 
Strawberry Plants.

— William Tnrpin Phillips, avjed 60 
years, of Hebron, this county, died sud 
denly Thursday uiorning at his home 
of heart and kidney trouble. At one 
time Mr. Phillips ran the hotel at Mar- 
drla Springs Alter that be was en 
gaged in the hotel business at Hebron. 
He is survived by a widow, who was 
Miss Mary H Gillis, and one daughter. 
Miss Ruby Phillips.

—When the Court of Appeals recon 
venes in Annapolis next Tuesday the 
first case to be tried will be an appeal 
from the Circuit Couit of Cecil county 
to test the constitutionality of the "Jim 
Crow" law. The caae is No. 4 on the 
docket and is the one of William 
H. H Hart, colored, against tbe State 
el Maryland Hart will be represented 
by Senator Henry M. McCullough, of 
Cecil county, but will assist in the trial 
of tbe case him«elf as be is a practicing i 
attorney. Attorney General William \ 
Shepard Bryan. Jr . will argue the case j 
for the state, and will be assisted by 
Mr. J. Wilson Squiers, of Elkton. state's j 
attorney for Cecil county.

—Last Monday the Farmers & Mer 
chants Bank, of Salisbury, sent out 
checks for a semi-annual dividend at 
the rate of 4 per cent., less taxes The 
Farmers & Merchants has the largest 
line of individual deposits in Salisbury, 
the amount being $251,315 95. A con 
densed statement of the bank, at the 
close of business December 31. shows 
loans and discounts of $192.39880; 
stocks and bonds. $12,360.13; capital 
stock. $67,^0000; surplus fund, $6.500.- 
00; undivided profits, $398.17; individ 
ual deposits, $251,315 95. The dividend 
paid to stockholders amounted to $2,~ 
15404. The Salisbury National Hank 

I also declared a sq^ni-annual dividend, 
| payable last Mouflay, of 9 percent., 
I lens taxes aud tbJ bank ol Delmar au 
annual dividendfof 7 per cent., less

••••••••••••••••••••••••»«••••«»»»••»••••••*••»•«»•»
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Do Your Eyes Or Head \
The trouble is almost always cauaed 
by defective eyesight. Always con 
sult an optician when your eyea tire 

and you cannot continue for any length of time to re 
gard small objects When the eyes smart or water;

' | when the eyelids get inflamed often; or, when yon have pain in the eye 
' | ball, orbit, temples, or forehead. / correct all optical defects.

HAROLD IM. FITCH, Graduate Optician, ;
129 MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD. P.O. Box "F"

Optical Parlor* open from 9 to 12 « m- and 1 to 6 p.m. CVC8 CXAMINCO FMCC. < ,

V

Personal.
— Mr. Slemons Birckbead Is visiting 

Salisbury relatives.

—Attorney Alonzo Miles, of Balti 
more, was in town Tueaday. |

—Miss Julia Wright, of Vienna spent 
a few days this week with Miss Ruth 
Smith.

—Miss Cullen. of Crisfield, Is the 
guest ol her sister, Mrs George W.
Nealey.

—Mils Belle Jackson's young friends 
gave her a surprise party last Ssturday 
evening.

— Mr. John H. Handy and family 
Lave moved from Salisbury to Atlantic 
City, N. J.

— Mr. and Mrs. John H. Waller, of 
Baltimore, were in town Sunday and 
Monday last.

—Mr James Warner, of Erie, Pa., is 
paving a visit to his cousin, Mr. S S. 
Smyth. in this city.

— Mr and Mrs. Henry Brewington 
and son, of Brooklyn, N. Y. are visiting 
Mrs. William L. Brewington.

— Mr. James Perry spent Monday 
and Tuesday in town as the guvst of 
his brother. Mr. Thomas Perry.

—Prof. Thomas Humphreys Spence, 
of the Maryland Agricultural College, 
was a visitor to Salisbury Monday.

— Mr. J. Bayard Perdue moved into 
his new home, adjoining the farm he 
owned lor so many veais, on Monday.

— Mr. William P. Jackson went to 
Chicago Monday to attend a stockhold 
ers meeting m a company in which he 
is interested.

— Mr and Mrs Charles 11 Ward, ol 
Asbury Park. N'. J., who were in Sails 
bury lor tnc Chiistmas holidays, spent 
part of the week in Baltimore as the 
guests of Mr Ward's sister, Mrs, J 
Karle Downev. Mrs. Downev. nn< 
Mrs. Harry Pearce uud son Harrv, o 
Wilmitigton, Del., visited Mrs. Josepl 
W. Ward tbis week.

taxes.

—MALE HBI 
help wanted, ei 
ironing negligee 
good w«ges. Wd 
Bro.. 146 N. 13th:

IW ANTBD :—Laundry
srienced ironers on

[shirts, steady work.
ter M. Bteppacher &
>t., Philadelphia.

have

This Is The 
Season 
For Coughs 

I And Colds
and everybody is liable to 
them. To break them up

Take Spruce 
Pine Cough 

| Cure.

S it is scientifically prepared, is 
absolutely harmless to even the 

_ smallest child, and every bottle 
H is guaranteed. Your money back 

if not satisfactory. Price 25c

Truitt's Drug Store
Salisbury. Md.

National Biscuit Co,
Goods In Packages

Nabisco Sugar Wafers
Festino Almonds

Butter Thins
Saltine Biscuit
Graham Biscuit

Social Teas
Five O 1 clock Teas

Sponge Lady Fingers
Cheese Biscuit

Cheese Sandwich
Lemon Snafis
Zu 7.u Snaps

Uueeda Milk Biscuits
(Jneeda Biscuits

Oysterettes 
Cracker Meal

We curiy the above Ireili at nil Urae».

Harry C. Fooks
PHONE 138

—White Star Coffee famous for the 
flavor you cannot forget. Sold In this 
city only by Harry Pooka.

—FOR RBNT:—Two furnished 
rooms at 223 Main Street.

bed- 
1-21

—FKMALK HKI.P WANTKD:—Opera 
tors wanted, experienced on making 
shirta. electric power, team work, good 
wages, sanitary and well lighted work 
rooms. Walter M. Stepoacher & Bro., 
146 N. 13tb St., Philadelphia.

We are over-stocked in Ladies' Coats, Childrens' 
Coats, and Purs, and to get clear of them we have 
cut the price from one-fourth to one-half off. We 
quote a few prices from this large stock as follows:

Ladies' Coats that were $5.00 now go tor $3.50 
Ladies' Coate that were 6.00 now go for 4.50 
Ladies' Coals that were 7.00 now go for 5.00 
Ladies' Coata that were 8.00 now go for 

*%adies' Coats that were 10.00 now go for 
Ladies' Coats that were 12.00 now go for 9.00 
Ladies' Coats that were 16.50 now go for 12.50
A correspondingly low price has been placed on onr entire 
stock of Children's Costs and Fnra. Thia la an opportunity 
that does not come often, and buyers will do well to avail 
themselves of tbis great opportunity. They will not last long 
at the pncea we have placed on them, and the early t buyers 
will be the lucky onea :;:::::;:::::

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland. *

WE cSFRE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Walk-Over Shoes for cMen
$3.50 and $4.00. 

Also the

^Bilt- Well Shoes for cNLen
Only $3.00 In all Leathers:

We show all the newest styles and leathers in the above line. 
CALL AND INSPECT THEM-

<Birckhead & ShocUey,
Salisbury, Maryland.

will be   welcome tight Indeed if It's a 
perfect light brought about by the oae 
ol a pair o! eyeglaaaea or apeclaclea or a 
reading glaa* picked out from oar larve 
auortment of eye aid*. Think what a 
gratefully appreciated gift   fine pair ol 
our glanes would be to a relative or a 
friend whow eyeaight la Impaired I 
Kye» fitted free. LCUKI changed after 
ChrUtmai if neceMary.

Fall & Winter
We are now showing the styles that will be 
worn this Fall and Winter season, and In 
the way of Woollens our stock was never 
better or more complete. We Invite an 
early Inspection. Fit guaranteed -ff if if

CHARLES BETHKE,
[Established 1887] Miker of Mem1 Clothes.

'••*»»»<>•»•»»••»•••+••+••••»•

Investigation 
Proves...

that our shoes are everything we/ 
claim for them. Why not Invea* 
tigate for yourself ? The bnJrfoD 
shoes lor men that we ara- now 
Helling at $3 00 and $3.50' a pair 
is the latest correct/style and 
gives tbe greatest foot comfort 
and the beat wear' yon can get 
in any shoe at^hv price.

-. f ,'

• /^VW.-' 1;!'*

Harry Dentils,
The Up-to-Date 

•••«•«•»»•••»•«••»••«»»•»•»»*••»
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c Hokes Court
a*. SsMslr Bmii

N wrttf that I open thte yere 
court this mornlu' the same as I 
would open a funeral," aald 
Judge lioke as he rapped for 

and motioned for the constable 
to fling three Cbiuamen outdoor* "In 
(savin' tu|a I'm only exprosaln' what I 
feet Instead of beln' a hilarious occa 
sion, as pervtded by the «tn toots of 
Wyoming, It's nn occashun fur gloomi 
ness nail tears and fur axln' each other 
wlrar we are headed fur.

"Some time ago this court hud before 
it tlie cnse of Hogan vareus l>oyle. 
BHI Hogau. who plays a good game of 
poker, but ain't wnth shucks nt any 
thing else, goes out of my Red r>og sa 
loon one eveuln' to straddle a hoss be-

A HEATHEN CHASIS* A WBTTK MAN.

longln' to Joe Doyle aud ride gnyly 
 way. On that boss was Joe's rifle and 
camp outfit.

"He dlsklvers his loss In about half 
an hour, but does be whoop and yell 
and start off in pursuit? He dou't. 
When three or four bosses and guns 
are offered him and when this yero 
court herself advises him to foller ou 
and plug six kinds of Sundays into Bill 
Boon's carcass, does he foller? He 
don't He Jest turua about aud de- 

.mands Jestlce  demands that I Issue a 
warrant and send   constable to serve 
It

"It's no use tryln' to describe our 
feelln's, fur it can't be done. I ap

Tom dtdnt accept of' 
go back to- tbe washhooae, even td 
claim the shirt still ryto' at the door. 
He comes skulkln' around to me, and 
In u voice that was plaintive ha yells 
out fur Jestlcd. /

' Great snnkoH. bat think of It! Bun 
out of ' town, by a 'heathen and then. 
come snenkln* back to ask fur a war 
rant far assault and battery! 1s ffaar 
a man In this room, who wouldn't tarn 
over iu his grave If dead 
of filch a smirch on the inaQh 
jo^n? If Christopher Columbus Was 
sttll Hvln' kin any of you doubt that 
he'd be ashamed of ever dlsUverln' aJch 
a kentry ? . _  

"Excuse this emoshun, but I can't 
conceal it. When Tom Davls called 
fur Jestice I had to give It to him. I 
ain't sayln' what my feelln's waa to 
ward him. but I Want ahead and is 
sued tbe warrant and called the case. 
Most of you attended the trial and 
beard and saw what happened." Sing 
Lee stuck aut fur It that- he wwaotin' 
\n self defense, and Tom Davls even 
tdmltted that he was the first to lay 
sn hands. When it come to his beln' 
run out of town he hadn't any better 
excuse than to say that he lost bis 
sand all to once.

"Sing Lee couldn't be punished ac- 
cordlu' to law, and Tom\ had no case 
accordin' to low, but h.id I let matters 
end thar It would have been dlggin' 
the grave of manhood fur n hundred 
years to come. 1 hinted to tlie heathen 
that he'd better pay the costs and go 
back to his washhouse, and he did so 
As fur Tom, I sent him to Jail fnr a 
year. I don't say It was law and I'm 
not askln' anybody else to aay so, but 
I do say that If I'd done any other way 
the ghosts of them who fell at Lexlng- 
ton would have been as thick as flies 
around the back door of iny saloon. 
The sentence pleased everybody, even 
Tom hlsself.

"And now comes the higher court 
and reverses my decision and orders a 
new trial. Jestice ore set aside, and 
law must prevail. Right yere In this 
courtroom I've got to chaw my words 
and let Tom Da vis loose to be run out 
of other towns by other heathens. It's 
got to be done, and I'm goln' to do It, 
and It'B needless to say that I'm ex- 
pectin' your sympathy and wantin* to 
feel that it hurts you aa much aa it 
hurts me.

"I am now sayln' to Tom, who sits 
over thar lookln' like a sheep thief, that 
he's turned loose and clear of the law, 
and I'm also addln' that if he's spry on 
his feet he kin git beyond tbe town

l,T.,RWU.&a»rfolkRillrori
CAN'T see why It la that when I do 

.Things which I didn't   mean to 
when I break

My sister's arm or throw a sttow- 
.. ball through 
.., 'at wjndow pane or tear my.olo's or make 
My parents mad come other wax ''^ 
They won't believe roe when I say 
y>*-~- / I dldWta»e*n to.

In school, when I upset my Ink or hold 
My pencil ao when some one turn* theirface ' ' 

They'll get a punch beside the no**. I'm
told

That I'm a little aavagre and disgrace, 
And when school's out I have to stay  
Tbey don't believe me when I say

I didn't mean to.  

Once when I got pa's ra»or out and tried 
To shave my brother and cut through

his ear,
And there was blood all over and he orled, 

They hammered me to death or pretty
near!

They never even stopped that day 
To let me have a chance to say 

I didn't mean to.

Last night, when I upset the lamp because
I'd clum up on the table and It tipped, 

I hardly could remember where I was 
When pa got through with me I Wish

he'd get whipped 
The way he' laid It on, some day. 
Before he had a chance to say 

He didn't mean to.

I hope that when I'm dead and get my
wings

And go to be an angel In the sky
They'll not jump on a boy for doln' thlngi

He didn't know would happen. When 1
die

I don't care where I go if they 
Will stop and listen when you say 

You didn't mean to.
 Chicago Record-Herald.

CHARLES ROUTK.

(Time lablt in Effect Nov. 28ik,1904
SOUTH-BOUND TRAIN*.

No.fl No.« fto.tl
(p.m. Ia.m. {a.m.

888 11
1106 HO S
610 11
7 50 1

11 SO   IB :
p.m. a.m. p

Pennsylvania Railroad.
am %!•.<.- .... •» .„!.'' i?_ a> iis^.l.i__«..- n_il_~^.> .

No.»J
leave fa.m. 

New York  _._ .. 766
Philadelphia (IT.... 10 10
Washington..._.. 7 00 
Baltimore.......... 803
Wilmlngton .....  10 68

t a.m;

No.»
leave Ip.m. 

Delmar  ... 1 V 
Oaliabttty.... 1 ft
C Charles(ar. « * 
C Charles (Iv- 4 40 
Old Point.... < IS
Noriollt...... 8 00
PorUm'h (ar. 8 16 

p.m.

No.fl
(a.m.
249
3006 a
543 
788 
846 
  06 
a.m.

So.86 No.tl Mo.81 
i.in. jp.m. ia.ik

11 40 
U 54

648
700 .1

a.m. p.m. a.m.

NORTH-BOUND TRAIN*.
No.94 No.ffl No.tt Ne.»J NoJO 

leave ia.m- Ip.m. ia.m p-si Ip.m,

<-  ** * *&HQ-i

DELAWARE DIVISION  

On and after Nov. 28, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

Salisbury..

gKXP.
a.m. 
12 35

NORTHWARD
tVLall, fcXP.

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
t7 37

(PASS. 
a.m. p.m. p.m. 

149 Sfti

Portsmouth. 7 28 
Norfolk..... 7 15 
Old Point... B 40 
CCharlea(ar 10 IS 
C Charted* 10 K 
Baliabun ... 1 49 
Delmarfar.. 110 

p.m-

580
615
780
»10
  25 

1188 
IS 55
a.m.

TI7 
765

108inp.m.

60S 
»M

10  

No.94
jp-m.

Wilmlngton......... 6 00
Baltimore. _...__ 7 10 
Waahlngtoa......... 8 15
Philadelphia (Iv ..... 6 M
NewYork ____.... 8 16

p.m.

No« No.OJ No.fa 
(a.m. ia.m. Ip.m. 

4 16 11 IS 64* 
6 10 1 00 8

1% 
BOO

111
12 S5 
116

p.m.

9U
800 

1010 
p.m.

Oelmsr      -  _ HI OB
Laurel__________ 1 20
Seaford___.____ 1 J3
Bx>ss .__.. __.___ ._.
Cannon.. _ _.._—.....„.._.  
gridgeyllle __-__. 1 46
Greenwood    .    ._.._ 
Parmington . _..  

«7 10
7 20
7 31

f7 34
tl 39
745
7 53
8 00

W 01 
8 12 
8 27

18*35 
8 41 
8 49

f8 56

42 15
2 25
2 35

247
2 55

OceanClty (B.C.&A.Ry) ._. 
Berlin _________. __ 
Georgetown .        . 
Harrington.-.  .....Ar.

346

4 18
426

f4 33
46 40
6 56
8 06
8 52

Lama/nave D«aoi*mt.

No. Blcoanectaat B..C. 8t A. Junction with 
B. C & A. train No. 6. West,

No. 35 connects at B. C. * A. Junction with 
B. C. ft A. train No. 1. Bant.

No. 9»connect! at B. C- & A. Junction with 
B. C. * A. train No. 2. Weat,

No. 97 connect* at Old Point Comfort with C. 
It O. Railway and Jamel SUrer and local steam 

boat lines.
Train* No*, n and 97 Bake only the follow- 

ng stop*, except for passenger* north of Del- 
mar or for passenger* for points south of Cape 
Charles: Delmar, SaHiburr. Princess Ann«, 
Pocomoke. Tasley. Cape Charlr*.

Notice- Train* 97 and 82 will stop at all sta-
ton* on Sunday* for local passenger*, on signal 

or notice to Conductor.
iDally except Sunday. I Daily, "f" Stop* 

(or passenger* on signal or notice to conductor.

"YA%t,*t''can make meself undefa- 
stood"lir Pwench, dontcherknow."

"Really! Tbe Euglisli language is 
awfully deficient. Isn't It?"

pealed to Joe with tears In my eyes
 Ot to bring disgrace upon the fair 
name of our commonwealth, but he 
Continued to screech fur Jestice till 1 
iwued the warrant. 
" "Bill Hogan was brung Into court. 
and Joe Doyle was thar to look him In 
the face, Thia court didn't go ac- 
Cordin' to law and evidence, but ac- 
ootdin' to Jestice. It turned Bill Ho-

Ei loose with a warnln' to behave 
future conduct, and It sent Joe 

Ooyls) to jail fur three mouths fur be- 
to' tV ad.naw man without any sand. 
Joe would have took them three 
months and said nuthlu'. but along 
tomes a shyster lawyer and appeals 
tbe case, and a higher court reverses 
it on me and orders a new trial. 

  ' "Thar won't fee any. Bill Is in 
sjtate's prison In Utah, and Joe is in 
jail in Iowa, but ar* thar a man In this 
courtroom who don't feel degraded and 
disgraced by this reversal? We might 
aa well put ou coats and petticoats 
and throw our guns away. It degrades 
the American eagle Into a Imzzurd, 
and It makes the sucred name of Ban 
ker Hill a byword.

"And tbar's a second case," resumed 
bis honor as be got the better of his 
«motlons. "Two months ago Tom Da- 
Tls come down from the hills. He'd 
4>ln bavin' bad luek fur several weeks
•that hi, every 'tune he held threes
 ome of the other boys would hold
 trttlghts or. flushes.

"When be reached this enterprisln' 
town 0$, Sandy Bend be had Jest 10 
cents in his clothes, and he paid It to 
me over the bar of the Red Dog. Next 

it struck him that he'd better get 
shirt washed after three months 

'of hard usage. He borrows an old 
ahlrt of somebody aud takes his own 
Op to Sing Lee's washhouse and hands 
It in. There was nuthln' In his ap 
pearance to lead one to doubt his 
financial ability, but that squint eyed 
bea'tben looked from him to the shirt 
and says cash in advance.

This court ain't saylu' that Tom 
Daris has got tbe fine feelln's of a

limits In fifteen minutes. If he's foand 
among us after that time then thar 
will be a circus In Bandy Bend, and 
he'll do most of tbe performln*.

"We will now adjourn and git op a 
dog fight to assuage our soirees."

M. QUAD.

Otherwise.
Pralne keeps a woman young and a 

man dead broke.
Tou never realize what a small sal 

ary you get until the plumber sends In 
his bill.

When a man la too old to be made a 
fool of by u pretty woman he's certain 
ly lu the centenarian claaa.

A woman'* glory is In her hair un 
less you catch her with it done op in 
curl papers.

  The B«fj viertr.

Wlllle Warmed His Depoalta.
Rogers lins a small grandson, of

whom he la very fond. The boy one 
.day last week espied In a toy shop a 
savings bank In tbe form of a rooster 
gayly painted lu yellow and red. He 
asked for and obtained from his grand 
father the coveted toy. Before drop 
ping his pennies in the slot made to re 
ceive them In tbe back of tbe toy be 
examined It critically and inquired:

"Do tbe pennies go straight into tbe 
rooster's stomach ?"

His nurse replied, "I think they do."
Wlllle had a lively remembrance of 

an Inadvertent spoonful of Ice cream 
which he had once swallowed too has 
tily. A fellow feeling makes us won 
drous kind. So he snld:

"They're so cold! I'll warm them 
first before I drop them to." Which he 
proceeded to do. His grandfather upon 
bearing of the boy's solicitude for tbe 
comfort of the rooster was highly 
amused aud said to him:

"1 do not know of another bank. 
Wlllle, whose digestion would be dis 
turbed by any amount of cold cash de 
posited In It."— New York Press.

R. B.COOKB. 
Traffic Manager.

J. G. RODGKRB. 
Superintendent.

Professional Cards.
Attorneya-at-Lawi

BAILKY. JO8BPH L,.. State'* Attorney! 
Office in "News" Building

BSNNBTT. L- ATWOOD
Office Cor. afaln and DivUlon Sts.

Harrinirton ____ 2 18 
Pclton __ . ______ 2 28 
Viola. _______ . __ __ 
Woodaide .. . _ -. . __ 
Wyoming ........ __ . . (2 43
Dover. __ .... _ .. ___ 250
Onpont. __ ...... __ ...._. . __
Cheswold . .........._.. .. .. __
Brenford .  ._...._........ . . __
Smyrna. ____ .._...Lv. __ 
Qlayton . ________ 3 08 
Green Spring. __ .. __ __ 
Blackbird. ___ .. ___ . __ 
Townsend ............. ___ . __
Middletown . ______ 3 29 
Armstrong ..._ _... 
Mt. Pleasant. ______ 
Canal _ ..  . .. _ .. ___ 
Kirkwood . _______ 
Porter. ___ ...._.. ___
Bear........... __ ...... _ .....
State Road............ ___
New Castle.__........_ __
Psrnhurst  .._.... ___ ...
Wllmington . 
Baltimore .__........_.
Washington ._..........
Philadelphia ._.._.

DOOGLA88. 8AMU8L R-,
Office in "New*''Building.

HLLKGOOD, JAMK8 B..
Office In "Jackson" building, Main St.

FITCH. N. T.,
Office In "Ntw*" Building.

LEONARD. W.W.,
Office in Jackson BuildinR. Main Street, 
near corner o( Division Street.

RIDBR T. F. J..
Office In the "New*" Building.

TOADVIN ft
Office Cor. Division and Water Sts.

WILLIAMS. JAY,
Office In "Williams" building. Division St.

W ALTON. BLMBR H.
Office in Advertiser building. Division St.

4 15 
. ||6 07 
. 7 20 
. 5 10

a.m.

$6 32 
6 41

f6 45
f6 50 
6 57 
704

f7 09 
7 14

f7 19 
7 15 
7 25

f7 29 
7 34 
7 39 
7 48

17 52
7 56 

f8 01
8 06 
8 11 
8 16 
8 21 
8 27 

f8 32
8 42

410 31
11 32

9 34 
a.m.

8 12
8 21

e8 25
e8 29
8 36
8 42

8 37
9 00

9 13
9 22

t9 39

9 51 
p9 55
10 05

HI 23
1 20

10 52
a.m

9 11
9 20
f9 24
f9 29
9 36
943
. ——

f9 52
f9 57
9 53
10 03
.--_.

flO 11
10 16
10 24

. ——
HO 31

__
10 39

*10 44
flO 49
flO 54
10 59 
fll 03

11 13
^12 35

1 42
12 00 
p.m.

12 29 
12 38 
12 42 
12 46 
12 52 
12 59 
11 04

1 08 
1113

——
I 18 

fl 22
II 27 
1 32 
1 40

fl 44 
1 48

fl 52
1 56 

f2 01
2 06

f2 11
2 16
2 20
2 30

45 00
6 10
3 32
p.m.

3 11
3 20

3 32
338

3 45
3 55

4 08
4 17

4 35

t5 00
47 10

8 15
5 44
p.m.

447
456

1500
5 04
5 11
518
5~27

fS 32
527
537

15 41
iS 46
5 52
6 01 

f6 05 
6 09 

f6 13 
6 17 
6 22 
6 27 
ft 31 
6 36 
6 40 
6 50 
8 40 
944 
7 42 
p.m.

t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
II Daily. ft Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive pasaenger* for Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond.

Branch Roads.
DKLAWAB.B. MAB.TI.AWD dt VIBOIHIA BRANCH  Leave Harnngton (or Franklin City and way 

stations 10-38 a. m andS-SOp m.. week-<lay«. Returning, train loves Praaklia City 6.00 and 
ll.S7a.rn week-days.

Leave Franklin City (or Chlncoteague (via steamer) l.U and 8-4J p. m. week-days. 
ing. leave Chincoteague 10.43 a- m. and 5- JO p. m. week-days.

Return

Leave Hamngton for Georgetown and L*wes at 10.38 a. m. and V50 p. m. 
turning leave Lewes 6.45 a. m. and l-J6p- m. week-dajrs.

week dayt. Re-

Leave Harrington (or Rehoboth 10.38 a. m., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdaya. 
leave Rehoboth 1   14 p. m., Tuesdays. Thursday* and Saturdays-

Returning.

Leave Harrington (or Berlin 10JB a. m. and 5 SO p m. week-days, 
m. and 12-39 p. m. week-days.

F. LEONARD WAILKS.
Room JO. "News" Building.

Justices of the Peswe.

W. A. TRADER.
OfPce near Jail.

W. 8. BOSTON.
Office on Bant Church Street

T. J. TDRPIN.
Office in Williams building. Division St.

Notaries Public.

F. L. WAILB8.

Bng Now I know why men swear 
when they drop a collar button. It 
must drop on their toes. New York 
Evening Journal.

Plausible. Theory.
"I think I'll try filling the tires of 

my automobile with illuminating gas," 
•aid the amateur chauffeur.

"Good Joke," gurgled his fool friend. 
"Expect to make It llfjlit. Ha, bar

"Nothing of the kind," rejoined the 
amateur chauffeur. "I thought It might 
increase the speed of the machine. Just 
think how the stuff makes the wheels 
of a gas meter spin around."—Colum 
bus (O.) Dispatch.

Nowadays.
"When a man has made a fortune," 

remarked the philosopher, "he la never 
 atlafled."

"That." aald Mr. Dust In Stax, "!  
because the standard of wealth Is get-

forced to It.
Neighbor—I hear you are doing your 

own work.
Mrs. PortlelRb-Yes. I tried living 

the simple life for awhile, and I got so 
far sitting around doing nothing that I 
bad to start lu working to reduce my 
Aeeb. Detroit Free PreM.

Warm Spvt.

wMder woman, but It do contend lhut ting constantly higher, and you've got 
brt got feelln's enough to know when to hurr7 to ke*P u *> wlth *h0 proee9
a blow is struck through him at the 
bulwarks of American liberty. When 
told that be must pay In advance tu 
gtt a shirt washed all tbe sentiment 
and manhood in his soul riz up. aud 
he took tbe heathen by the neck.

"That was as It should be and as this 
court would have advised, but, alan, 
what spectacle presented Itst'lf to the 
eyes of us patriots five minutes later. 
Slug Lee not only refused to be choked. 
bat be insisted on doing u Illtlo of the

sion. There was a time when a man 
with a few million dollars considered 
himself rich." Washington Star.

Hla Kick.
He«—Them derned hogs o* yourn got 

In iny live ucre field and rooted out all 
the turnips.

81- Raved yer the trouble of pullln' 
them, didn't It?

Hex- Yes, hut I had to pay the farm 
hand* fer neltln' round doln' uothlu'.—

/ ehokln' himself. In other words, he Chicago Journal.
Was too much fur-Tom and within live 
minutes was runnlu' him right through 
the town and into Hie bushes.

"That was the day of 
for Bandy Bend. A cry of 
went up ut sight u' a heathen 
ft white man, und tirla ye re court wu* 
One of tbe first to offer Tom Davta u 
fan to retrieve hit) reputation. It ain't 
to the statootK 'if Wyoming (hut he 
fhould have take* a gun and walked 
back to that wiiHhhouKu and made that 
hMthen lick bin boots and beg u tliou- 
aand pardons, but we've got to let law

Out of It.
"Miss Kllrtey certainly has an army 

of admirers."
"Yes."
"By the wiiy, I don't see you around 

there any more."
"No. 1 didn't like the army. I'm a 

deserter."- I'hlludelphla Press.

K. c. HULTON. G. V. WHITK-

Returning, leave Berlin

Leave Porter for Delaware City 859 a. m.. 11 r1 , 3-31. 4.38 and 6.24 p. m. week days- Re 
turning leave Delaware City 7-55. 9-20 and 10-2«a- m-. and 3-15 and 3-56 p. m. week-days.

Ix«Te afssaey (or Chestertowo and way stations9-M a. m. and 3.10 p, m- week-days. Re 
aming, leave Chestertown 7.03 a. m., and 2-32 t>. m. week-days.

Qtrmot Anna's At KBKT R. R. Leave Townsend (or Centreville and way stations 9.29s. m. 
and 4.43 p- m- week-days. Returning, leave Centreville 7-41 a. m. and 2.30 p. at. week-days.

DBXAWAJ.B & CHMAFBAKB RAILWAY. Leave Clayton (01 Oxford and way stations 9.43 a. m, 
and 4-SS p. m- week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6-43 a. m- and 1.47 p. m. week-days.

CAIOKIDOB ft SBAFOKD R. R- Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17 
s. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-dara Returning, leave Cambridge 7.00 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-da vs.

CowxBCnon. At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. wltk Queen 
Anne's ft Kent Railroad. At Clayton, with Delaware ft t hesapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch- At Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland ft Virginia Branch- At Sea- 
lord, with Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New York, Philadelphia ft Norfolk. 
Wlcomico ft Poromoke. and Peminsula Railroads.

W. W. ATTERBURY.
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Ajft.

GBO. W. BOYD.
Gen'1. P«M. A*t

Lodtfe Meetings.
Wlcomico Lodge No. 91. A. P. * A. M. l.t 

Vl and Sth Tuesday esch month, 7.30 p. m. 
Masonic Temcle. Msln «trrM.

Chesapeake R. A. Chapter. No. 17. 2nd and 
Ib Tuesdsy esch month. 7.30 p. m. Masonic 
>mt>le. Main street.
Thos. J. Shryock, Com. No. 11, K. T. 2 and 4

'hurMlav. 7.3o o. m.. Masonic Tems>lc Main St.
Modoc Tribe No. 104. 1. O. R. M.. every Mon

ay evening at 7.30. Main street, opponltc
Dock.

Salisbury Lodge No. 56, K. ol P. Regular 
meeting night, Thursday. Castle Hall."Adver- 
Iser" building. Division St. 
Solon Conclave, No. 23. I. O. H. Every Prl- 

lav evenlnp. 8.00. Graham Bulldlna.
Independent Order Mecnanica. livery Pri- 

dav evenlnp 7.30. Dlman Building. Dock street.
Diamond Council, No. 32, R. A.. 2d and 4th. 

Monday each month, 7.30 p. m. Oraham Bulld- 
ng.
Salisbury Council No. 32. O. D. A. M. Bvery 

Thursdsy evening 8.00. Over store of Baker ft 
Morris, at N. .V. T. ft N. Depot.

Temple Lodge, No. 2V A. O. D. W. Bvery 
Tuesdsv evenlnp. 8.00. Qfaham Building.

Newton Lodge No. 56. I- O. O. P- Bvery 
Wednesday evening, B o'clock. Oraham Build* 
Ing.

S. W. ftL- W. Local No-155 Meets each Mon 
day at 7-30 p-m. In Ulman Bldg., Dock 81-

Carpenters' and Joiners' Union (Local 1363) of 
Salisbury, Meets every Thursday night In 
Dlman's Building, Dock Bt . st 7.30 o'clock.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT 1-00 A. M. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. IBO4..

BAST-BOUND

Unfntnlllnr Ground.
"lie told nu> when 1 Hjioko to him 

yesterday ho wnu lost In thought"
"I should think he would feel thut 

Slide now jnd'then uud 140 by custom. I way."—New Orleuus Time*-Democrat

\

Slit1- All, ('lurelief, tell \\w thut your 
lieurt will never jr^'w cold!

He—Wi-11, free fltiKura an' u few toes 
IB frost l)lt, but I giK-HH me heart's Btlll 
O. K.!—New York American.

Church Notices.
Saint Peter's P. B. Church, . ev. David How 

ard. Rector. Sunday services. 8.00 s. m., 11.00 
a. m.. and 8.00 p. m, Sunday School 2.30 p. m. 
Lecture. Friday evenlns* 8.00.

Missionary Baptist Church, Rev. K. A. Handy. 
Pastor. Sunday: Preaching 11.00 a. m. and 
8.00 p. m. Sunday School. 9.30 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting, Friday evening. 8.00. Young People'* 
Meetinr everv Sunday evening at 7-15.

Trinity M. K. Church.South, Rev. Thos. N. 
Potts, D. D-. pastor. Sunday School. 9.30 a. m. 
Clas« Meeting st 9.30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. 
m. and 8.UU p. m. Kpwortb League at 7-00 p- 
m- Prayer Meeting Wednesdsy evening. All 
sre cordially Invltep to attend these services.

Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 8. J. Smith, 
Psstor. Sundsy services: H a. m. and 8.00 p. m. 
Christian Bndesvor, 7.15 p. m. Sunday School, 
9.30 s m. Class meeting, Tuesday evening H.OO, 
Praver meeting. Thursday cvenlna! 8.00.

Wlcomico Presbyterian Church, Rev. 8. W. 
Reigart D. D., pastor. 9.30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
U a. m., 8.00 p.m. preaching. 4 p.m.Mcu's meet 
ing (or Bible study. 7.13 p. m. meeting of Y. P. 
B. C. H. 8.00 p. m. Weduesdsy, lecture and 
Prayer meeting.

Asbury M B. Church. Rev. Charles A. Hill 
D. D., pastor. Preaching 11 a. m., 8.00 P. m 
(Sunday) Sundsy School 2.30 p. m. Bpworth 
League Prayer Meeting 8.15 p. m. (Sunday) 
T. H. William.' Clttw Monday night 8.00. J. B. 
BUcgood's Clau Tuesday night, 8-00. Prsyer 
Meeting Thursday ulghl 8 00. Junior Kpwortb 
Lesgue Meeting Frldsy 4-30 P. m. Ladles Mite 
Society first Friday In mouth 8.00 P. m. 
Woman's Home Miulonsry Society second 
Wednesday In each month 8.00 p. m. Official 
Board meetiiiH the lunt Friday nlirht lu each 
month Young W«uinun' Home Missionary Cir 
cle, Brut Friday In each mouth at 8.00 p.m" 
JamesBlscy's clsss at 9.30 o'clock Sunday morn 
ing.

i
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Mardela Springs

Hebron 
alock-a-walkln
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I Saturday only.
I Dally except Sunday-
1 Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
( Stops on signal to take on or let oft passengers.

«WNo. 6 connects at Berlin with D. M at V. train 572. north, and at Salisbury st N. Y. P ft 
N. Junction with N. Y.P. ft N. trains Nos- «2, North, and SI. South, when on time-

 VNo-1 connects st Salisbury st N. Y. P. At N. Junction with N. Y P- & ft- train No. 83 
South, and at Berlin with D. M- «t V. train No. 585, South, when on time-

WTNo- 2 connects at N. Y - P- ft N. Junction with N- Y. P & N- train No. 96. North, when 
on lime-

aWNo. 9connects st Y- P- * P- N. Junction with N. Y. P. ft N. train No. 80, North, 
when on time.

 WConnectlons made with steamer lines st Baston, Vienna and Salisbury.

VILLARD THOMSON! T. MURDOCH. A-
Oeneral VUu

Weather pel

Ai riving in Baltimore 
Pier 3, Light .treet. eve 
Connection, made at Ba' 
(are between Salisbury 
state rooms, n i meals M

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.

ttlng. the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at 2.15 P. M, 
every Monday. Wednesday aud Friday. yt

ly tne lollowing morning. Returning, will leave BAI.TIMORK Irom

T. MURDOCH.
Pass. Agent.

J. BBNJAM1N, 
Supt ft Dlv. Paas. Agt

Tuesdsy, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 p. m.. (or the landings named. 
ury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. ft N. R, K, Rates of 

d Baltimore: amt.claHS.tl.50; 30-day excursion. 12.50: second-clsss. H.OO; 
Free berths ou board. For other Information write to

T. A. JOY1 {8. Bupt^ T.MURDOCH. Pass. Agt ..Baltimore, Met. 
Or to,W. A. roray, Agent. Salisbury, Md.



\\Andkasa 
Round Bolster

doing away with all sharp 
corners on that part hav- 
ingthehardestwear. This

 KUTROOEftS
patented improvement 
insures much longer wear 
on plain or fancy knives 
than the other makes 
should they be plated 
equally as heavy.

, V J i . O O •_

UTASNJSMK* II

TMm iB Thm 47th
that wehave bottle* thla well- 
known Rye. We have over   
Hundred Thousand regular 
eoatdsners, every one of which 
U fully satlsaed. We are 
rn*vl"g new customers every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal wttfa u*. 
We will send yen,

FOUB FULL QUARTS OF
PARSERS

Tracers Companion
FOR $3.00

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON II, FIRST QUARTER, INTER 

NATIONAL SERIES, JAN. 8.

Jok* H. nu*v.  «U* Ftaaat M*. a*Ma«ra.lU 
Reference, uiy Commercial Agency,

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King's 
New Discowery
A Perfect 

Cure :
For All Throat and 
Long Troubles. 

Trlat

BO YEAR**

TRADC MARK*
DEMON* 

ComtMHTS Ac.

Text of the LessoB, Joka I, 19-84. 
Mesaovy Verses, 06, 37 Oolde* Text, 
John. 1, 29 Commentary Prepare*
fcy ReT. D. M. Stemru. , ,£»,.. ' v

[Copyright, 1808, by American Presi AawcUtiaex)

receiveMoan Si 
je,totbeItnerkan,

AlHBi4somelynhnt*ste4>s*skl7. l«r«es* d* 
eaUUon of any setanUfle XraroaL Terms, $t e 
rear t tour ntonths. fL Sold by an aewsdsalsia-

Your Heart.
When Your Heart 
Fails to Pump Your 

Blood, Trouble 
Results.

Have you heart trouble?
Tou have, If you find It hard to breathe 

after walking up stairs, exercising, etc. 
If you have pain In your left side, in 
chest, back or shoulder. If you suffer 
from cold extremities, palo face, blue 
lips, dry couarh, swollen ankles.

If you have fainting spells, breast 
pang, palpitation, redness of the face, 
discomfort In Bleeping on one side.

The only scientific treatment for this 
whole train of troubles is Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Cure.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is the 
prescription of a famous specialist, 
whose great succeee In treating obsti 
nate nervous heart disease has made his 
name pre-emmont 111 the medical and 
scientific world.

The medicine wlQ cure you. We know 
It We want you to prove It. If first 
bottle does not benefit, your druggist 
will give you back your money.

"I have for several years suffered at 
times with heart troul 1 i. I got so 
bad I could not sleep h If tho nlfc'ht, 
and had to sit up on tho elUo of the 
bed lots of times to Kct breath. Three 
of my brothers liavo aUd of heart trou 
ble, and I thought I waa going the name 
way, but about two and. a half yt-ars 
ago I got a pamphlet about Dr. Miles' 
New IK-art Curo and thought I would 
try a few bottles. After unlng- thorn I 
recovered, and hare bad better health 
since then than before for several years. 
I can heartily recommend them for heart 
trouble."—REV. JERRY HURT, Pastor 
Baptist Church. Hurt, Kans._______
T»T5   j ... . Prea Trial 
£ JbAdX* i-uc^uKe of Dr. .Miles' Anti- 
Pain Pills, tho New Sciuntlllc Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 

' ilst will diagnose your case, tell ... _ -- - . to ri.htit.

Let us never forget the reason why 
this gospel was written, "That ye 
might believe that Jesus la the Christ, 
the Sou of God, and that, believing, ye 
might have life through His name" 
(zx, 31). As we saw in last lesson, "In 
Him was life," and It la always true, 
"In Him is life," and nowhere else la 
life to be found.- "He that bath not 
the Son of God [whatever else he may 
have] hath not life" (I John v, 12). He 
also Is light and love, and nowhere else 
are these to be found but In Him. "In 
Him alone is redemption" (Acts iv, 12). 
"To Him .give all the prophets witness, 
that through His name whosoever be- 
lieveth in Him shall receive remission 
of sins" (Acts x, 43). The prophet who 
bears testimony in thla lesson la John 
the Baptist, of whom Jesus said, 
"Among those that are born of women 
there is not a greater prophet than 
John the Baptist" (Luke vil, 28). To 
bear witness, testimony or record 10 111 
one. In verses 7, 8 and 15 of our lea- 
son chapter the word Is translated "wit 
ness;" In verses 10, 32, 84, It la "rec 
ord;" in chapter 111. 32, 83, it is "testi 
mony." The Important point la that 
the one to whom testimony Is borne la 
"the Son of God," "the word made 
flesh," the only revealer ef the Fa 
ther.

The Lord had said to Moses, "I will 
raise them up a prpphet from among 
their brethren like unto thee, and will 
put my words In His mouth" (Deut 
xvlll, 18). He also said in MaL iv, B. 

' "Behold. I will send you Elijah the 
. prophet before the cotuiug of the great 
' and dreadful day of the Lord." The 
i Jews, not seeming to recognize the 
prophet like unto Moses as their Mes 
siah, Inquire of John if * he is the 
Christ or Elijah or that prophet He 
loett not attempt by bin superior knowl 

edge to teach them nor to correct their 
misapprehension, but meekly Insists 
hat he Is the rolce of one crying in the 

wilderness, "Make straight the way of 
the Lord" (lea. xl, 3). Our Lord Jesus 
testified of him that he was the one 
spoken of in Mal. Ill, 1, "Behold, I send 

mensenger before thy face, which 
shall prepare thy way before thee." 
Jee Matt, xl, 10. He was only a mes 
senger, the voice of another. The mes 
sage was not his own. but that of the 
one who sent him. Unless it is so with 
the Lord's messengers today they run 
In vain and speak in vain.

When the messengers from the Phari 
sees asked him for his authority to 
baptise he again referred them to Him 
who sent him, saying, "There standeth 
One among you whom ye know nut, 
whose shoe's latcbet I am not worthy 
to unloose" (verse 27). To take off 
one's shoe meant that the place trod 
den upon or the matter In hand was 
not that of the person whose shoe was 
removed, but of a superior having pow 
er and wisdom to control, guide aud 
accomplish the business in band. Bee 
carefully Ex. Ill, 6; Josh. 1, 3; v, 15; 
Isa. Ivlll, 13. John was authorized 
only to deliver his message, to do the 
work appointed him and point people 
to the one of whom he was the herald. 
The Lord Jesus Christ Is the only one 
able or worthy to accomplish that 
which the Father sent Him to do (Rev. 
v, 1-7). The next day after the Phari 
sees had aent to him, Joliu, seeing 
Jesus, cried, "Behold the Lamb of God 
which tuketh away the sin of the 
world" (verse 29).

The great questions are: How can sin 
be put away? How cnn sins be for 
given? How can a sinner be justified 
before God? For until this great bar 
rier is removed there can be no fellow 
ship between Hinful mun and a holy 
God. We ere living In days when from 
so called orthodox pulpits the doctrine 
of man's total depravity Is scoffed at, 
and consequently a Saviour to die In 
the sluner'H stead, suffering for our 
Bins, is to such people wholly unneces 
sary. Hut the word of God, which in 
forever settled In heaven (I's. cxix, 89). 
plainly tenches man's utter Blnfulness 
and the necessity of a sinless mnn to 
die In the sinner's stead (Horn, ill and 
v and all Scripture). He wbotn John 
polntB out IH the Lamb of God, with 
out blemish and without spot, whose 
preclouH bl<Kxl alone can take away sin 
(1 Pet. 1. llt>.

That 'He should be made manifeat to 
Israel, John bare witness of Him (vWae 
)1), but Israel would not have Him. 
They despised and rejected and killed 
Him nnd compelled Him to say to* 
them. "Behold, your house Is left unto 
you desolate, for I say unto you ye 
•hall not see Me henceforth till ye shall 
Bny, Blessed Is He that cometh In the 
name of the Lord" (Matt, xxiii. 38, 89). 
Tluit time will come—it even now draw- 
eth nigh—and they shall say as they see 
Him coming in glory: "So thin Is our 
God. We have waited for Him and 
He will save us" (Isa. xxv, 9). Mean 
while nil who truly receive Him, trust 
ing only In His precious blood to save 
them, nnd thus become children of God 
(verse 12). are commissioned to be Hla 
witnesses, In the power of the Holy 
Spirit, to the ends of the earth, that

An Antute Dllitd Maa. 
A -blind muu possessed |600, and. 

fearing that Bo.'nebbUy might steal it, 
he burled his treasure in a corner of 
his garden. A neighbor saw him at his 
wpt'k aud lu Kie nigiit stole his money. 
The blind man un dlHcJve.'ug his loss 
and suspect.n^; ul« uc.gJbor went to 
him and said: "My lnllr;nity renders 
me Uiaideut. and few are the persona 
whom I cuu trust. You are one" of 
those few, and I have couie to tell you 
a secret and to a si; your advice. I am 
the possess:)!- of $1,000 In gold. I have 
hidden half of it In n place which I 
believe to be secure. Do you think I 
would do well to put the other half in 
the same plnce?" "Yes, by all means," 
replied his neighbor. "Were I In your 
place t would do the same. There la no 
knowing what may happen if you keep

His elect church, His body, may be your money lu your house." Having
gathered out of all nations and the 
time of His kingdom come (Acts i, 8; 
xv, 14. 18). 

No one ueed lack the power to be Hla
for He who redeems us by 

His blood Is the same who baptizetb 
with tL<- Holy Ghost (verse 83), and 
our Father In heaven, who gave Him 
for us, will, with Him also, freely give 
us all things (Rom. vlll, 32;. Luke xl, 
13). Let It therefore be our whole 
henrted desire to manifest His life in 
these mortal bodies (II Cor. iv, 10, 11) 
and thus proclaim to others that to us 
He U Inieed the Son of God.

Mlaa MIIllaer'B Twlaa.
Sometimes, but not often, the "ex 

clusive" New York milliner Is caught 
napping. One of the smartest of these 
on Fifth avenue not long ago sold a 
hat to one of her customers who lived 
In the western part of New York. The 
milliner declared the hat could not be 
duplicated In this country; that she 
had brought It over from Parts and 
would not make another like It for any 
price.

The woman bought the hat on those 
conditions, for she had a weakness for 
Individual things. She has n sister who 
lives In Boston nnd who also patronizes 
the same shop, though the relationship 
is not known to the milliner. The oth 
er day the two women met In this city, 
nnd the first thing they did was to 
stare nt each other's hat

The shopkeeper had duplicated the 
"exclusive" model for the Boston wo 
man.—New York Press.

given his advice, the thief, hoping ̂ to 
get the rest of the blind man's money, 
hastened to replace the half he had 
stolen, and thus the astute blind man 
recovered his property.

An
A Pall and a Lesson.

English gentleman traveling

(/ . J * •- '. /• .jt-jj' r • i * t **.•**

NEW YORK
Pattern For Girl's Blouse Dress Designed

Martha Dean ( , ,-. -

some years ago In Ireland took a ham 
mer and tacks along with him because 
he found dog's eared carpet* at all the 
Inns where h« rested. At one of these 
inns be tacked down the carpet, which, 
as usual, was htp«e near the door, and 
•oon afterward rang the bell for his 
dinner. While the carpet was loose 
the door could not be opened without 
a hard push, so when the waiter came 
up be Just unlatched the door; then, 
going back a couple of yards, he rush 
ed against It as his habit was, with 
a sudden spring to force It open. But 
the wrinkles of the carpet were no 
longer there to stop It, and, not meet- 
Ing with the expected resistance, the 
waiter fell full length Into the room. 
It had never entered his head that so 
much trouble might be saved by means 
of n hummer and u dozen or even half 

dozen lacks until his fall taught him 
makeshift is n very unprofitable 

ort of shift.

Quite the most popular RtMsian 
at present is that of the blouse and skirt 
made separate. The garment Is well mod 
eled, yet easy and ample, and Is Just -the 
thing .for the girl's school dress. The 
blouse proper is made with square neck, 
the underbody to which the skirt is at^ 
tachcd being trimmed or faced to form a 
shield or vest. The blouse Is trimmed 
with plain colored bands, although wide 
hercules or fiber silk braid would make a 
smart trimming for a dress of serge 
or mohair. Many mothers prefer to dress 
their- little daughters In wash materials, 
and for such are the heavy linens, plqae, 
madras and even denim. The idea is ft 
good one both from a hygienic and COCK 
nomlc point of view. Chalk marks and 
ink spots have an unpleasant way of 
showing up plain In dark colored fabrics, 
and the washtub Is the beat way to rid, 
the dress of spots, stains and rubbed' 
spots.

Pattern No. 4MB.
Blzes. 6, 7, 8. 9. 10 and 11 year* ' ' ''

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDBMNC III
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 4686, and State slssVMf 
sired. It will then be sent to you by  faff- 
postpaid. Be sure to write piofeiy and. al 
ways give lull address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of patten. '

Lincoln'* Opinion of Marriage*.
Abraham Lincoln once remarked that 

every man about to marry should 
stand over a doctor with a club and 
make him tell the truth In reference 
to (lie chosen partner for life If there 
wan no other way of getting It out of 
him. Also that the parents who would 
allow a girl to marry a man without 
knowing, as nearly HH could be known. 
his physical as well as bis moral con 
dition deserved to be scalped.

Tbe whole marrying business ta 
wrong," said Mr. Lincoln. "Fashiona 
ble girt* have too often foolish moth 
ers, who cnre for nothing but to sell 
their flesh and blood to the highest 
bidder."

A Coatlr Jest.
It was a Jest pure nnd simple that 
rought about the w»r between Eng- 
and and France In 1087 and ultimately 

cost the great William his life. Wil- 
lam, of course, was "great" In more 

senses than one. So stout was be In 
act by reason of his Idle and luxurious 
Ife that he could not walk from place 
o place, but bad to be carried. One 
,ay his contemporary, Philip of 

France, delicately remarked at dinner 
that William was "like a fillet of beef 
on casters and ought to be exhibited at 
a prize monarch show." Naturally Wll- 
lam beard of this nnd In a furious 

rage ordered his troops to Invade at 
once. This was done, and a war com 
menced which ended In the English 
ring being thrown from his horse and 
rilled while superintending the siege 
of Nantes.

Dear Mm. Malaprop.
There Is generally somebody—a lady 

as a rule—In each district on whom 
Its finest Mu la props are fathered, some 
times quite unfairly. It Is she who Is 
reported to have made that speech 
about the glories of her father's house, 
up to the door of which there ran u 
"revenue of popular trees;" she who 
asked her daughter to play that little 
"malady" she hud learned at the "cem 
etery" and she again who pronounced 
Mr. Brown us "proud as Luther." 
while the tuft hunting Mr. Smith was 
such a "toby" he deserved to be "tat 
tooed" at his club. Dear Mrs. Mulu- 
prop, what should we do without her? 
—London Globe.

.TOBim

STRA YER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. SaratogaSt, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night sessions all the year. New 
student* recelred at anytime. Send for CaU- 
&"'"'  Both phone*. We also teach Shorthand. 
Typewriting, Bookkeeping:, etc., by Mail and 

* lp£'rr'torB. *° P«sons la all parts of tho

Yraiit of the Ancient*.
The yeast employed by the ancients 

In making bread WHS probably of the 
same kind as the Israelites of the days 
of the great Phnnioh the oppressor 
used, calling It "leuven." This was 
what Is known nowadays as a wild 
yeast. Its genns or spores being afloat 
anywhere In the air. A bit of dough 
was preserved out of each batch pre 
pared for the ovens, and when this 
was added to the next dough the yeast 
contained In It quickly spread through 
the whole, only n little being required 
to "leaven the whole lump."

Discouraged In Alm
"I suppose," said the plain person, 

"you are often deceived by apparently 
deserving objects of charity whom you 
quietly help."

"Yes, Indeed," replied the great phi 
lanthropist. "It's just like throwing 
money away. The very people yoi 
think will advertise you most never 
say a word about It."—Catholic Stand 
ard and Times.

Don't l.rt the Yearn Count.
Age will never succeed In retaining u 

youthful appeurunce and mentality un 
til people iiinkr up tlit'lr minds not t< 
let the years count, until they cease ti 
make the body old by the constant mig 
gestlons of the mind.—Success Maga 
zinc.

Unit States In connection wltti onr Mallf* ---
Uinrsee. Terms Moderate. We have recently
purcbiuednioretluialOONewReailngtoa.Smlth 
Premier and OllTer Typewrlters7 Mention kbit 
paper when yon write, ^1

The Ladder of Life.
All the events of a life are necessary 

to a higher development. The common 
task Is a round by which we climb U 
glorious achievement. The ladder which 
leads us to perfection is made up o 
small events and small victories. In 
the economy of life nothing Is useles 
and nothing is wasted. Everything In 
ita place la the best thing for tba 
place. Life Is a law, not an accident 
—A, J. C. Norrls.

Pattern For Little Boy's Russian Suit Designed
by Martha Dean n

Adaptable Woi
It Is alwayR a mystery how we 

change our figures, our faces and our 
gait with every change of fashion, but 
here Is no denying the fact that wo 

men do seem to accommodate them 
selves to Mndame In Mode In this way. 
One year they will be of the drooping, 
anguld. Rjptsettlnn type; another, they 

will be completely Georgian In face 
and then, hey, presto, fash- 
her wntid and every one Is 
trnnHformed Into a sturdy, 

ouldered, across country look- 
on, with a fnce to match and a 

air— London World.

St. Peterabare; Baker*.
In St. Petershurg nearly everybody 

lives In n tint, aud lu the buHt-inents of 
these Hut buildings nre shops. If you 
live at the top of u flat building you 
go down an endless stone staircase— 
elevators are as yet almost unknown— 
out of the double doors into the street, 
and nt your feet In the basement be 
hold n shop. Say you cuter It, In nine 
ca«en out of ten you will find yourself 
in a provision shop, probably a bainsr's 
— a German baker's. But, although 
there are many German bakers' shops, 
there are also dozens of Itinerant Rus 
sian bread sellers, who carry about on 
their heads lu baskets and trays their 
wares—large flat cokes, the size of n 
pudding plnte, that often form a day's 
sustenance for the inoujik, costing 10 
kopecks (about 0 cents) and requiring 
ten sets of teeth to get through them. 
These men do n brisk trade. Before 
the peasant makes his dinner off the 
frozen cake you may see him stowing 
It away In the breast of his kaftan, 
whore It undergoes the process of a 
gentle thaw.

Reformed.
Mrs. Dearborn— l>o you believe In 

marrying « "'"'D t (> reform him? Mrs. 
Wabimh—Sure! I married my tlrst hus 
band to reform him. "What was wrong 
with him?" "Ue was a bachelor." 
"Oh. I see how you reformed him." 
"Not only that; I understand he's had 
three other wives Mince I Ujft hlin."-- 
Yonkers BtaU'Hman.

A Youiiir frlllc.

"1'apn," Maid the pastor's little girl, 
wutchlnc him constfuctlnn and revis 
ing his Sunday sermon, "does Cod tell 
you what to write?" "Yes. my child. 
God tells inc.'." "Then what do you 
•cratch It out for1?"

Wltherby—1 say. did you recommend 
that cook of ours to my wife? riank- 
Ington—Yes, I believe so. Wltherby— 
Well. I wish you would come round 
tonight and take dinner with us.

There Is no style for the little man tfcat 
is more, popular than the Rnsslaa style 
with big; sailor collar and diagonal cloe- 
Ing. It is a style that 1s distinctly hie own 
and to which his little sister can lay M 
claim. In this model the original waaiti 
red striped galatea, with collar of red 
linen and with a broad facing; of white. 
The blouse Is fitted by front and back; 
over which Is worn the patent leather 
belt. Bloomers of the regulation style 
are also Included. For a tiny little fel 
low the suit would be pretty of btae. 
These little suits are much prettier when 
combined with a color, and among; suob 
suits found In the shops we have collars 
and facings of red. buff, light green and 
blue, both In plain and striped materials.

Muturlal required for medium else, tH 
yards ~ InchcB wide.

Pattern No. 4548.
Blzes, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 y«

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDBRJNC

Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 
of this pattern, No. 4548, and state else de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mail 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and el- 
wnys give full address. Several days 
must be allcwed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Little Girl's or Boy's Dress Designed
by Martha Dean '

•major

••*• i
:% *
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,j4»'?i

An original design, called the 
suit," which will nnd many .,__ 
because of Its many attractive features, 
the little one piece dress shown here. The- 
whole garment Is In one piece, BO there 1* 
no nttlng. adjusting of gores, sleeves and 
many other little things necessary in mak 
ing- an ordinary garment. Another point 
In favor Is that there are no "scratchy'1 
sleeve seams. In fact, the garment Is eo 
simple that it requires but a few minutes' 
time to perfect a little dress. The qpsly 
opening1 is on the shoulder, and, the dresf 
is slipped on over the head. The pettern 
provides for a shoulder strap, on wbiob 
may be embroidered the Insignia. From   
hygienic point of view the one piece gar 
ment L* highly commended, as It Is loose 
fitting, comfortable and there Is no blpd- 
Ing of the muscles anywhere. The front 
and back are the same, and when the* 
dress la on It looks like the plain Russian 
blouHe. Aside from the simplicity of the 
design, one of the greatest advantages is 
In the laundering. The front and back 
being alike. It Is easy to wash and easier 
to Iron. Th* dress may be made of chev 
iot, derge galatea, pique, flannel or any 
material aultable to juvenile wearer*. 
Pattern No. 4612. Sices. 2. », 4. S, «, 7, f 
and 9 years.   .^ ;

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING '*'" 
Send 10 cents to this office, gtve number 

of thin puttrrn. No. 4612. and state slse do. 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Ue sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several daya 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

m
•\

Pattern For Girl's Combination Suit Designed by
Martha Dean

In the simple little undergarment shown' 

here we have a fitted waist, to which may 

be attached a yoke skirt or. If preferred, 

the skirt may be buttoned to the waist. 

Thla style is well suited to the figure of a 

growing girl, and the yoke skirt helps not 

a little In giving shape to the figure. The 

use of embroidery flouncing Is a good one, 

although material Itself may be employed 

If one desires. Cambric, nainsook, long* 

cloth and lawn are used for such gar- 

, ments, and u little trimming of one's se< 

lection finishes u garment that would cost 

many times more If bought ready- made.

Pattern No. 448S.

Bites, tt, 8, 10 and 12 years. • " '

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDBRINC

Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 4483, and state tslse de 

sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 

postpaid. Be sure to write/^Jslniy and 

always give full address. Several days 

must be allowed for delivery of pattern.
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COUNTY.

Mr. and Mn. R. 8. Wimbrow spent 
Sunday Isst with relatives in Whatev-
tillti "•

Mr. Thomas, W,. Davu left .Monday 
for New York* ^^/^^^L.^

Mr. sad Mrs. lleese C. Dennis ViSted 
Us mother. Mrs. Nancy Dennis Sunday

Misses UIHe Riggin, Stella Dennis
left Monday for their schools.

Mr. Baker and family, of OceAi City, 
pored here this week.

Maude snd Sallie Trnitt stter
spending the holidays with relatives 
snd friends here left Mondsv for their 
bone in Clslborne.

Mr. Willie Mason, of Chicago is visit 
ing relatives here.

Miss Lsurs Msddox.of Melsons visit 
ed her cousin Miss Inez Morris this

ItfssesBstella. Bertha ahd Edna Den 
nis Spent Saturday last with Mrs G. A.

Saturday, January 7f 1905
Miss HlUa Wstson spent New Year's 

Dav with Mist Grace Barring ton.

Mn. Jennie. Turner and daughter, 
Miss Amy, and Miss Carrie Turner were 
guemtrf Mrs. Jamef R. Willing Mon 
day. .

Miss Lottie White spent New Year's 
Dav with the MitsevBurleyt^Tyaskin.

Mr. Horace Messtdt-wss in»8ali*bnry 
Monday.

Miss Ora L. Wining returned^ JBal- 
timor. Monday to resume her studies.

Mr. Prank Horseman gave a birthday 
party at the' home of Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Catlin last Thursday,^ -|r

Miss Amy Alien, of Alien. Md., end 
Miss May Humphreys, of Salisbury, 
were guests of Miss Lucy Walter this

.. 
of Salisbury

Miss Lucy

• . 
Miss Wli WUHitos.

spent the

**i-

Miss Annie Rlfgin spent Tuesday 
evening with Miss Blla Parker.

-;v'''Mesar8 Randolph and Walter Parker, 
of Salisbury spent Sunday in town.

Revival services will begin st tbe M. 
P. Church here Sunday evening.

V .
"f«Kr. Drexel Trnitt returned home 
from Philadelphia this week.

The Misses Riggin and Messrs James 
 ml Tbomaa Davis were the guests of 
Mr. snd Mrs. M. A. Dsvis Sunday last.

holidays with'• '
Miss Nellie White, onr school teacher 

spent the holidays with friends in Balti 
more |; ; 4{s   //. ,r.

Miss Sarah Wilkms. of Paraonibnrg, 
who hss been the guest of Mrs. Horsce 
Messick for the past few weeks left for 
home Sunday. -*y, , .' ''* .

'fif^--', '* -^ -j

We are sorry to report Mrs. Thomaa 
B. Messick sick at thia wnting.

Mr. Harry Davis and family spent 
tbe holidays with Mrs. Ida Fenton,' St 
Seaford, Del,

Capt. B. S. S. Turner waa in Salis 
bury, Wednesdsy.

Thee Art of Kitting.
Eating is tl.e first tittup we learn to 

do and the last thlny we learn to do 
right Some never Icnrn it at all'and 
end their Urea uqd their bapplneea 
through the neglect. As It consume* 
much of our time and must always 
do so it Is a duty to moke it an ade 
quate source of pleasure. It is some 
thing which all may appreciate, and so 
has much to do with democratising 
pleasure. As long as pleasure is con 
fined to the higher-to music, litera 
ture or contemplation—it must be lim 
ited and be the privilege of a tew who 
can have the required culture. It is 
important to secure enjoyments which 
all men may have and not depreciate 
the capacity of the poor or low. That 
there.may be much happiness It most 
be In the many, and these can have 
only a simple happiness. Tbe good 
things of life must be found In the 

.common acts in the elementary things 
which are necessary to life itself or 
which every one wii% occasionally 
have. To disparage "physical" enjoy 
ments—though all enjoyments are such 
—Is to try to limit enjoyment to tie 
rich or the educated.—Boston Cooking 
School Magazine. .., t • -,

Oak.
Miss Blva Fsrlow and Miss Virrie Mr. H. W. Smyth is spending a few

Parsons spent Saturday and Snndav in 
Baltimore.

VVW. Riggin and daughter of 
anstrarg spent Sunday in town.

Mr. James Davis entertained a few of 
bis friends last Saturday evening. Re 
freshments were served at IQ'o'clock.

Rev. and Mn. B. B. Psrsons, of 
Lvncbbnrg, Vs. arnved here on tbe 
9.30 train Friday night, where thev will 
spend a few dava with his oarenia, Mr. 
aad Mrs. T, A. Parsons.

&/ Mardela.
The hotel st Msrdels Is still closed 

since Mr. Wilson went sway.

Mr. Marion Nelson hss opened s new 
shirt fsctory in town

The mills hsve stsrted In (nil force 
tor the new year.

'. Wilson. Misses Hettie snd Beasle 
ttMnt s few dsys in Bsltimore 
k. They returned home Isst

CWr Msrdela Indian boy baa made hia 
record at avary snooting match that he 
IMS attended tor the last two weeks.

8. J. OrUBltb has been selling books 
for the Internationa] Publishing Co., 
sad hsd psJd the company for them 
On his wsy back from Sharptown he 
wss knocked senselsas aad robbed. The 
sun taken was f46 76. He left Sharp- 
town st 7 o'clock sad reached home at 
HVclock. ' ;f

Tbe Christmas entertainment of the 
Sands* School of Msrdela M. P Church 
 was held on Wednesdsy evening, Dec 
28 and it proved to be a grand success. 
The children who took psrt In the pro- 
Kraataisdid their part with much credit 
to tBMfcselvea and also to Miaa Marian

days in Baltimore ss tbe guest of Mr. 
J. C Wimmer.

There will be presching at Royal Oak 
M. P. Church Snuday morning next at 
10.30 o'clock by the Rev. C J. Bnrdrtte.

Mr. J. W. Jones snd son Fred occn - 
pied their new home Tnesdsy last.

Mr. Lee Messick left Wednesday for 
Bsltimore where he expects to spend 
several days on business.

Mr. Charles Cooper spent Mondsy 
snd Tnesdsy with Mr and Mrs. B C. 
Owens.

Mrs. Msry Mitchell and daughter 
Miaa Adelie spent Monday with Mrs. 
Clsrence Smyth.

Mrs. Msry Owen* and sister spent 
Thuraday with Mrs. Lee Smytb.

Some of onr young men enjoy s stone 
fence occasionally.

Sleeping In Cfcwrck. '• 
"Some men preach," said Sydney 

Smith, "as if they thought sin Is to 
be taken out of a man as Bye was 
taken out of Adam, by casting him 
into a profound slumber." So at any 
rate thought not South, who, preach 
ing one day at Whitehall, observed 
King Charles II. and several of his 
attendants asleep. Stooping down, 
be cried out to one of tbe delinquents, 
"My lord, I am sorry to interrupt you, 
but If you snore so loud you will wake 
the. king." His majesty thereupon 
awoke and, turning to his neighbor, re 
marked with bis accustomed good na 
ture: "This man must be made a bish 
op. Remind me on the next vacancy." 
La timer speaks of a woman who suf 
fered from Insomnia, and who, all 
soporifics having failed, was taken to 
the church of St Thomas of Acres, 
when she fell nt once Into a refreshing 
slumber.—London Moll.

He Shot the Fire In.
A bright lad was given a dime tbe 

other day by a visitor to whom be bad 
been exhibited as tbe pride of tbe 
household. The youngster promptly 
lost tbe coin under the bed In his room 
and in searching for it with a lighted 
candle set fire to the bedding. He 
found the dime and went downstairs 
without saying a word about the con 
flagration. A few minutes later the 
heud of the house sniffed suspiciously. 
"1 smell smoke," he remarked. "Some 
thing's burning." "If s my room," ad 
mitted the youthful prodigy, "bat." be 
sdded reassuringly, with a flash of the 
brightness In which tbe family took so 
much pride, "the fire can't get out I 
closed tbe door tight." The fire de 
partment arrived In time to save tbe 
bouse. Philadelphia Record.

Parsontburg.
Msny of onr people enjoyed tbe holl- 

dava in other towna and citiea.

Those who enjoved the New Year's 
dinner with Mr. and Mra. H. P. Parlow 
were Mr. Won. M. Parsons snd fsmllv. 
Mr. O. B. Psrker and family and Mr. 
D. J. Parsons.

Miss Lids Arvey ia visiting her par 
ents Mr. snd Mrs. Burton Arvey m the 
country.

Mr. C. A. Truitt has accepted a posi 
tion with tbe Parsons Shirt Co.

Mr. Brnest C Arvey is the welcome 
guest of Mr. Henrv West snd family at 
Snow Hill.

Bounds, who had trained them for the
The music was well rendered 

S«l it was by those who were present 
sstd to have been aa fine an entertain 
ment of its kind as waa ever held in 
tbe church.

The revival services will continue in 
tbe M. P. Cbnrch snd services will be 
held on Sunday eveaiug, January 8, at 
T JO o'clock  Subject  'Heavenly Man 
sions."

Mr. A.
graphy.

Mitaes

G. Bvana ia learning tele

Alice Parson* «nd Lillian

Am Old Cwre For Sesirvy.
Scurvy used to be regularly treated 

when It was possible by burying tbe 
patients np to their necks In fresh 
earth, s practice officially recommend 
ed In tbe British navy less than a cen 
tury ago. Twenty of the crew of tbe 
frigate Blondo were so treated on the 
shore of Donna Maria bay, Santo Do 
mingo. Holes were dug In tbe softest 
soil on tbe beach. Into each of these 
a man was put and buried to bis chin, 
while a detachment of their shipmate* 
was told off to keep the flies from 
their faces. They were kept In this 
position for two hours, and the treat 
ment was so-effective that four days 
later all the sufferers were able to re- 
Join the frigate.

Chase & Sanborn
COFFEES

ORADC8
Highland Blend _._20clb 
Perfection ____,25c ft j 
Mocha and Java—-33c ft) ' 
8c*l Brand ___-38c ft

FOR 8AUE BY

V. S. GORDY,
MAUN IN FINC QROCCRICS, 
niUITB. VtaCTABLCS. CTC.

MaliSt,, Head of Dock,
snri guarantee the above coffees to be 

the test sold inBsltsbnrr for the money. 
Ittfot entirely.satisfactory bring back 
tb« coffee and get your money. .

• »»•••»*•••••••)•>••>•>•)•••••)
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Golden Eagle Tea House
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

Standard-Early June Peas
7c can, 4 cans for 25c

Whole Grain Corn
7c can, 4 cans for 25c

New York State Soup Beans
9c a quart, 3 for 25c

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
""*,' s Il&e Largest, Most Reliable,'• ,i ,'!•.-• i-j-Vf'.r-ijT ,
and Mont Succesful Reaf Estate Deafen on the Eastern Shore,

it uir. . . 01 Hsve on their list a great number of Farms xf.-;i;?_.'.: .
;i:I '' • -'-.''it-''.. • .. suited for sll purposes. ,v2;;vMf|•''•'.

Track, Grain, Graft, Pwiltry and TruirTarmi,
.    "" I!i !"' ' ' ' . i -; , 
1 Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

  Parma, as well as desirable City Pioperty snd Choice Building Lots for 
! sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 

psrtlcnlsrs, map, etc. , . . ,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real EsUtl Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

/ V

IJy 
fem

Best Evaporated Apples
9c a p->und, 3 for 25c

Best California Prunes
9c a pound, 3 for 25c

Choice California Prunes
7c a pound, 4 for 25c

Good White Lard, 8c a Pound'

Big Fat Mackerel, 5 & lOc. each

Special Blend Coffee, 20c a ft)

Golden Eagle Flour, 38c a Bag

Best Tea, 40c a Pound
You CM have ymr choice of Bntrllih Breakfast. 

raM«a. Oolong, mixed or black. 
vthlng to nit roar U>te.

Golden Eagle Tea House
103 IMsloB St., Silistarj, Ml.

All Goods DelIverea Free

Brewington, Messrs C W. Brewingtou 
and H. G. Parsons have returned to 
Salisbury where they are students at 
tbe Bittern Shore College.

Parsonsburg Council No. 134. Jr. O. 
U. A. M will meet Monday evenings st 
7.15 o .clock in the hall over J. W. Rig- 
gin's store.

TEACHER'S TRAINING CUSS.
'"' Nantlcoke.

Services at Nantlcoke M. B. Church 
Sunday, Jan. 8th, aa (follows: Snndav 
School. 10 s. m.; Prayer Service, 7 p. m.

.We had qnite s passenger list Mon 
day evening for the Steamer Virginia, 
bound for Baltimore and points nesrby. 
Among those who went were Mr. and 
Mra Lawrence Robertaon,,Misses Irene 
snd Lottie Robertson, Misses Grace 
Messick, Iris Messick, Annie Berman, 
Pearl Young, Lillian Turner, Nettie 
Hufington, Ada Travers; Measrs. P. M. 
Trsver*, John W. Messick. Harry Brad- 
aaaw. Marion Willing, Matt. Windsor, 
Ware C. Walter and Walter C. Watson.

Misses Beulah Meastck and Ssdie Tur 
ner spent New Year's D<ti&with Miss 
Jennie Turner.

Messrs. William R. Kennerly, Jr. and 
Will Davu were guests of- Mr. Wilbur 
J». Turner Bnndgy.

Misses Norm* aud'LUlian Turner en- 
tertslaed s large number of their friends 
Thursday evening

A Teacher's Training Class has bean organ 
ised la Salisbury, and li following a coarse 
mapped out bv the Connty Superintendent. Its 
object Is t» fit y*UMl »ers«Ba to do modern 
Primary School work. If yon want to leach 
and caanot attend a State Training School, Join 
this class- There are no charges. Membeis ol 
this class are Ihs first called upon to fill vacan 
cies la tbe county. High School graduates pre 
ferred aa members and ao »ae Is admitted who 
has not completed at least the eighth grade- 
For further Information address

H. CRAWPORD BOUNDS, 
County Superintendent. 

Salisbury, Md.

Looking OlaiBaea In Co-Saa.
One of the nuclcut customs connect 

ed with Swedish funerals was to place 
a small looking glass in the coffin of 
an unmarried female, so that when the 
last trump sounds she might be able 
to arrange her tresses. It was the 
practice for Scandinavian maidens to 
wear their hair dewing loosely, while 
the matrons wore It bound about tbe 
head and generally covered with some 
form of cap; hence tbe unmarried wo 
man was Imagined as awakening at 
the Judgment day with more untidy 
locks than her wedded slaters and 
more In need of a glass.—Westminster 
Review. ___________

Pairing I» PmrllameBt.
The custom of pairing is quite un 

known to the forms of parliament It 
self. Any mention of It within either 
chamber would be altogether out of 
order, but there Is a pleasant fiction 
that It Is a purely private arrangement 
to be made at the discretion of thone 
concerned. This Is true enough to a 
limited extent and for a short time, 
but pairing on any great party division 
cannot be lightly carried out, and a 
member who desires to pair at such a 
time will find that thla can only be 
done safely through tbe whips and not 
at all unless some really good reason 
can be given for absence. — London 
Times.

Oysters*
Beginning with Saturday evening. 

December 17th, ov.tera will be served 
in every style each evening during tbe 
winter months in tbe dining room of 
THK BRADLUY Hooas, 220 Main St

Wanted.
Operators on shirt work st Hebron 

and Mardela factories. Apply to M.
N. Nelson & Co., Hebron, Md. 1-15

Saprrstltlona.
At Dftwllali, lu Duvotislilro, ICuglnnd, 

they ring the church bell during a 
thuiulerwtonn to Bciire "hwny the light 
ning;. Ljincnnlilro nurldilturnl labor- 
era credit certain of their followH with 
power to ciiMt BOtxl itud evil BpellH. At 
DuiiHtabl. UK-ii curry a live mini I In a 
pill box to \vunl off to'jtlm.uc. cut 
stewed earthworms nn a cure for Jaun 
dice and fried mouse- for whooping 
cough and cherish nil the old supcrati- 
tionH us to the dcjul- which mudo Mer- 
rle England sad.

Mortgagee's Safe
  OF VALUABLE  

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage from Bllsba C Holloway, 
Daniel C Hollowav. Victor G. Hollo 
way and Gatty M. Hollowav to the un 
dersigned, dated April 11. 1903. and re 
corded among the Land Records of 
Wicomico Conntv in Liber J T. T. No. 
55, folio 300, default bavtng been made 
in said mortgage, I will offer for ssle by 
public suction in 'rout oi the Court 
House door in SalUbnrv, Maryland, on

Saturday, January 28,1905,
At two o'clock, P. M., -

tbe following real eatate: All the nn- 
dittded interest of the said Bllaha C. 
Holloway, Daniel C Hollowav and Vic 
tor G Hollowav, being one-half  ( tbe 
undivided interest, and also the interest 
ol Gatty M. Holloway. being the 
widow's dower in and to all of those 
tracts or parcels of land situated in 
Wicomico County. Maryland, and de 
scribed as follows:

On tbe South Hide of and binding 
upon tbe new county road leading from 
Salisbury to Powellsville, bounded on 
tbe Bsst bv the land of J. All red Hearn, 
on t e West by tbe property ol D. G. 
Farlow, B. B Davis and others, on the 
South bv tbe Mill privilege and what Is 
known aa Thomas Humphreys' Grist 
Mill properety, containing 146 acrea, 
more or less, known ss "Castle Pine." 
being tbe same property which was 
conveyed to Josbus G. Hollowav, farber 
to the said Blisba C. Hollowav and 
others, from B. Stanley Toadvin. bv 
deed dated Jan 1, 1887, and recorded 
among the Land Records sforeaaid in 
Liber P. M. 3. No. 2, folio 88.

2nd. All that tract of land situated 
on both aidea of the new county road 
leading from the first named road to 
Parsonsburg. in tbe Southeastern psrt 
of Parsons District, fully described bv 
mete snd bounds in a deed from Blisha 
Holloway and wife to Josbus G. Hol 
lo wsy by deed dated Peb. 28, 1876. and 
recorded among said Land Records in 
Liber S. P. T. No. 2. folio 17J, contsin- 
ing 171 J_ seres, more or less.

3rd. All those tracts or psrcels of 
land situated on both sides of Nsssa- 
wango Creek, known aa "Hollowav's 
Conclusion," containing 191 acres, snd 
"Bald Cypress Venture," containing 50 
acres, and containing in the whole 241 
acrea. more or less, being tbe same 
property, which the aaid Joseph Hol- 
lowsy obtained from his father, Daniel 
Holloway, Including also the property 
which was conveyed to Joseph Hol- 
lowav from Joseph J Adkina bv deed 
dated July 27,1896, and recorded among 
said Land Records in Liber J. T. T. No. 
18, folio 395, and bv deed from John H. 
Parker bv deed dated Jan. 20, 1896 and 
recorded among aaid Land Records in 
Liber J. T. T. No. 17, folio 261.

•••••••••••••••••«•••»»»

Horses - Mares • Mules :
Constantly on Hand 

For Sale or Hire

AtE.N.ToddandCo's,
E, Gam-en St.

First-class livery teams of 
evety description for hire, 
and travelers conveyed to 
any part of the Peninsula-

A Rare Opportunity 
For Farmers.

All kinds of Stock offered from 
Gentlemen's drivers to Hesvy 
Draft horses snd Mules. Stock 
aold absolutely aa represented. 
We'll sell stock on commission.

E. N. TODD & CO.
Salt, Uverjr *H Issr4 SUMei. 

E. Caasden St., Sallabur)

 nd woak) love to feMt your eye* on tbe 
finest line of Dry Goodi and Shoes that 
yon ever saw drop in and see the many 
helpful things that we have here to please 
the moderate a* well as tbe welt-filtal 
pocket book. If saving money ia a pleas 
ure to yon, tbeae price* ought to prove In 
teresting;
Broad Cloth worth $130.1__*L2S 
Broad Cloth worth 91.25.^, 
Broad Cloth worth flJOO.— 
Tafflys, all colors, _.   .   ,4Se 
Guaranteed- Wear Tafetys-...—.90c 
Fancy Silts, all colors, .-.45c to He 
All-Wool Strgt.________45c

. R Dashiefl

,.**• i

•»•»»»•«••*••*••)••)•»»»»»+
P.

MCkMasf
——TEACHER OF

Vocal and Instrumental J: 
...MUSIC...

H7WMONV AND SIGHT READING. ; ;
Choirs owlCWIurens1 Classes 

a Specialty.
For further particulars call or address ' J 

US MAIN aT.. SALISBURY. MD.

TitleTERMS OP SALE: CASH 
i papers at

.IAV Wi_____

Mortgagee,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE,
Bv virtue of a power of sale contain 

ed in a mortgage from George T. Hud 
son and Belle Hudson to the Salisbury 
Permanent Building & Loan Associa 
tion of Wicomico county, Maryland, 
dated Augnat 14th, 1897. and recorded 
in Liber J T. T,. No 20. Folio 296 of 
the land records of ssid countv, and 
which said mortgage was assigned by 
said Association to Elijah S. Adkins, 
and was assigned by Eliisb S. Adkins 
to P. Leonard Wailes, default having 
been made in said mortgage, I will offer 
at public auction at the Court House 
door in Salisbury, M-rviand, on Satur 
day.

JANUARY 28th, 1905,
At two o'clock p. ML. all that lot of 
land with the improvements thereon, 
situate in that part of the town of 
Salisbury known as Jersev, on tbe Baat 
side of and binding on Lake Street, and 
bounded on tbe Baat bv tbe Mill pond, 
and bounded on tbe North bv the prop 
erty of White's Chapel M B. Church, 
and bounded on the South by the right 
of way of the Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway Company, and having 
a frontage on Lake street of 240 feet, 
and containing 45-100 of aq ncre of 
land, more or less, and being the same 
land which was conveyed to George T, 
Hudson by Eli)«h S. Adkins et al . by 
deed dated tbe 12th day of June, 1896. 
and recorded among the land records 
of Wicomico countv, Maryland, in 
Liber J. T. T., No 18, Polio 171

Terms of sale cash. Title papers at 
expense of purchaser.

F. LBONARD WAILES,
Assignee.

• " ^3_.~ i

Oh! Look For The New sip!
••^4.

8. R.
when yon go to Parsonsburg, and 
when yon see It don't forget to call 
on him for anything yon want to 
cat in the Fresh Mest sad Grocery
line.

TrySs>BB«s>ffHte
Best Cheese in m*rk*t~~~13c 16. 
Best Side Meat._.__ 9J_<r /*. 
Best Flour_____«_ __ 40c bag 
Coal Oil___... __. 1?€ Gallon

Fresh Meat*  » Follow*! 
Best Porterhouse Steak, 
Sirloin Steak, Etc ..._ ..  13e to. 
Best Hound Steak ._... ./?!_<: /A. 
Best If it Roast.....9K and lOc Ib.

4VHe U running a line of roods at a 
low price, but not a line of Tow-priced 
goods, therefore he can do more bail- 
DCS* In oacdsy than others can do in a 
week because he sells cheaper than the 
others. He tells cheap because he sells 
(or cash. He takes eggs, chickens, and 
countrf produce tbe MU-ie as cash and 
allows highest market price lor them.

He also deala In Lime. Bricks and fer 
tilizers, el-en* a call and be convin 
ced, and vou will surely coma again.

; S. R. HENRY, Parsontburg. 
••»•»•>••••••«•••••••»••«•

This Is To 
Remind You

that we have removed 
to our New Banking 
Office, on Main Si>, 
and will be pleased to 
have you call and in - 
sped our new Quar 
ters : : : : /

The Farmers and 
Merchants Bank,

Salisbury, Md. '••>'•£

V "i'*T
••..-Bii***.
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EX-eOYERNOR LOWHDES' DEATH.

Expires .Suddenly At His Hrae la Curatxr-
land Last Sunday FromHcirt

Disease,
1 he death of Bx-Qovernor Lloyd Lowndes 

at bis borne in Cumberland last Sunday 
morning, came as a shock to the entire 

  State. He was one of tbe most prominent 
and distinguished of Maryland's sons, and 
tbe news of bis demise, which to tbe pub 
lic at large was entirely unexpected, was 
 tunning'in its effect. Mr. Lowndes suf 
fared from a valvular affection of the 
heart and it bad been known to himself 
and his close friends and family that bis 
death might occur at any moment. Re 
appeared in bis niual health, however, 
when be arose last Sunday morning, except 
for having passed a sleepless night. While 
being rubbed down by his valet in tbe 
bath room he suddenly pitched forward on 
his face and died instantly.

Notwithstanding Governor Lowndes' 
knowledge of his infirmity, be always re 
tained his cheerfulness and courage and 
few suspected his illness. His death has 
caused tbe most remarkable outburst of 
praise aud tribute from prominent men 
in all parts of toe United States, ax well 
as in the State of Maryland. He WAR one 
of our foremost citicens and bis place in 
many respects will be impossible to till. 
From Democrats and Republicans alike 
messages of sympathy poured in to tbe 
bereaved familyand bis funeral on Wed 
nesday was one of tbe largest that ever 
took place in the South.

Ex-Governor Lowndes came from dis 
tinguished ancestry. On l>otb Hides bin 
family has been prominent in the history 
of Maryland. His grandfather. Chris 
topher Lowndes, came from England, 
and was a successful merchant at Bladens- 
burg before tbe national capital was lo 
cated at Washington. Re married Eliza 
beth Tanker, daughter of Governor Tanker, 
one of tbe early Colonial Governors of tbe 
State. His grandfather Charles Lowndes, 
married Elisabeth Lloyd, daughter of Gov. 
Edward Lloyd, one of the early Governor* 
of tbe State of Maryland.

Hon. Lloyd Lowndes, son of Lloyd and 
Maria Moore Lownde*, was born In Clarks 
burg, now in West Virginia, February 21, 
1Mb. He laid tbe foundation of bin early 
education at the academy in bis native 
town. In early life he developed those 
qualities of mind and character which 
gave him marked success at the bar, in 
politics. In business and in social life. 
When 10 yean old he entered Washington 
College, at Washington Fa., where be re 
mained for two years. He finished his 
education at AUegha/iy College, Meadvilla, 
Pa., graduating with distinction in 1865, 
when only 20 yean old. Richard L. Ash- 
burst, of Philadelphia, was bis preceptor 
in law. While pursuing his legal studies 
with this distinguished lawyer he attended 
the law school of tbe University of Penn 
 ylvmni* and graduated from that s-hoo

\
in 1867. 

He settled in Cumberland, Md., where 
bis father, also Lloyd Lonndes, had begun 
business He married Miss Elisabeth T 
Lowudes, his first cougiu, daughter o 
Richard T. Lowndes. His force of char 
actar, energy, taleuts ana probity won 
him almost immediate recognition and HUC 
cess. Public affairs landing to tbe ad 
vancement of tbe community In which h 
lived secured his early and eager attention 
and gained him tbe opportunity for tba 
distinction which be afterward achieved

Be wax prominent ID political as well 
in business life and in 1872, at tbe age o 
28, was elected to Congress, being tb 
youngetit member of that particular body 
He was defeated for re-election in 1874, 
tbe avalanche that struck tbe Kepublican 
party He retired from active politic* 
office after this defeat for 25 years, when 
in 1805, he was nominated by hix party 
for Governor He was elected by a very 
large majority. Tbe four years ot bis ad 
ministration were marked by tbe adoption 
of a number of progressive measures, a ma 
jority, in fact, of those at present on the 
statute boo*B ot tbe Rtate He was re- 
nominated In 1890, but was defeated. It 
was not a reflection upon Gov. LowndetT 
popularity, however, but came as a rebuke 
to the leadership of Senators Wellington 
and McComax.

Governor Lowndes*was an earnest mem 
ber of the Episcopal Church aud wax 
 vestryman of his parixh. He amassed a 
very large fortune aud was considered one 
of the richest men in Maryland. He leaves 
Qve sons and one daughter, with bis wife, 
to mourn bis loss.

:,,*,»,>"* « " • • r

Ex-C.OVERNOR LLOYD LOWNDES 
Who died at his home in Cumberland, Md., Sunday, Jan. 8, 1JX)5.

"NOT 6UILIY" OF MURDER. STAR ROUTE CONTRACTS,

erdlct of the Court in the Case of John 
Holland at Elkton.

John Holland, colored, who wa« indict 
ed for the murder of Mr. All>ert Constable 

n the night of August IK last, and who 
ad been on trial before tbe judges of tbe 
/ire lit Court since January 4 was declar 

ed not guilty at a session of the court 
Wednesday night. The testimony in the 
a He was concluded Tuesday and Wednes 
day tbe argument by counsel was made.
The court in announcing its decision, 

which was delivered by Chief Judge James 
Alfred Pearce, spoke of the importance of 
he case both to the prisoner and the 

community. The court in part said:
"It was clearly established that the mo- 

ivt> was robbery, but who was tbe party 
behind the motive? The p^rty who ever 
le was, took Mi. Constable's money and 
watch. Two persons preaent themselvea 
as poasible perpetrators of the' crime, one 
be prisoner, the other an unknowu per 

son, whose uaroe ID unknown and his de 
scription conflicting, but whose presence 
in the neighborhood of the scene of tbe 
c.-ime is aa well established as any other 
Fact in the case. The inqury made in tbe 
case could not have been too rigid, and 
tbe expense Incurred could not have been 
too great, and those conducting it deserve 
the gratitude of the people."

Judge Pearce continued: "There was 
nothing to warrant the court in pronounc 
ing the guilt upon the prisoner. The vice 
in tbe Btate's argument was relying upon 
rontradltionH of tbe prisoner for his im 
peachment and for proving facts at tbe 
N*me time, which is contrary to the rules 
of evidence."
After reviewing tbe salient features of 

the case the court said that with their 
oath binding them solemnly as that of 
jurors they could not say in tbe presence ot 
Almighty Ood, and under the law, accord 
ing to tbe evidence, that tbe prisoner was 
guilty. It would be a source ot satisfac- 
ti«n to the community to know that it was 
merely a verdict of not proven, but one 
absolutely of not guilty. Who was guilty 
is known to the murderer and to the 
Searcher of All Hearts, wnd probably only 
to Him wo ild it ever be known.

The court directed tbe clerk to enter a 
verdict of not guilty, which was accord 
ingly done.

Tbe acquittal ot Holland leads to a noil 
pros in tbe case of William Hopps, who 
was also Indicted along with Holland for 
the murder.

Government Awards for Carrying the Mall 
For the Next Five Years.

Tbe following star route coutracts, for 
carryiug the mail from July 1. 1906, to 
June 'M, 1UI9, have been awarded by tbe 
Government for routes in Wicomioo conn- 
ty and neighboring territory:

Qunntico to Salisbury and return; V. 
Smith, $450. Present contract.*H13.

Weipquin to Quantico aud return; L. R. 
Messick', $1U4. Present contract $140.40.

Wbayland to Fruitland and return; L. 
Bounds, $349.49. Present contract $140.40. 

Alien to Eden and return, 12 tmes a 
week; K. A. Hitch, $225. Present con 
tract, $1U5.

Tyaskin to Princess Anne and return; 
J. A. Desbiell, t«60. Present contract 
$568.25.

Deals Island to Princess Anne and re 
turn; J. A. Phoebus (by lot;, $599. Pte»- 
ent contract. $645.96 for two (routes).

Deals Island to Wonona and return, 12 
times a week: T. D. Carrew. $119. Pres 
ent contract. $108.60.

Holland's Island to Ueals Island and re 
turn; J. 8. Homers, $834.50. Present con 
tract $891 50.

The routes are the same ax those now in 
effect and tbe compensation is by tbe year. 
Six trips each way a week are to be made.

HOW TO RAISE A CROWD,

In Salisburv, Half a Dozen Rats and a Terrier 
Oof Do The Trick. 4??

Last Thursday afternoon in BaUstmry 
was a dreary time. The rain was faUl&f 
steadily and the street* were a sight, cov- 
ereoVith water and mud. A solitary team 
passed along at intervals ajnd the sidewalks 
were almost deserted, pedestrians harry 
ing; by under umbrellas and wrapped np in 
storm coats and,, mackintoshes. About 
half-past two a small boy appeared from 
tbe side door of one of the stores, near a 
livery .stable, with a large trap in hi* 
bands, in which were half-a-dozen large 
rats. A black-and-tan terrier jumped 
about him In the wildest excitement and 
trying to get at tbe rodents.

Apparently there was not four people 
witb'n three blocks. In five minutes, a 
bet wax offered that 50 men and boys sur 
rounded that Hiuall boy with his rat trap 
and terrier. The bet WBH not made, be- 

uRO everybody wna afraid to take it up. 
Enough advice was given the boy with 

tbe trap, as to bow to proceed with his 
rat-killing, to have murdered every rat in 
tcwu. And tbe wonder of it WBH that not 
a Hingle rat escaped. Thl« was due to 
"Hnyder." the dog.

In a few moments tbe crowd melted 
away, after tbe "event" wag over, and tbe 
BtreetK amurned tlioir former doleful ap 
pearance. But the scene was significant 
with possibilities. The next time anybody 
thinks Salisbury is dead, or wants to raise 
a crowd for any purpose, we reoomujend 

rnt trap Koheme as a good one. It 
eacbes a spot in man and boy nature that 
ill K a creed every time to say nothing of 
le womankind, who gathered on tbe ont- 
cirtH of tbe crowd, to sympathize with 
10 rat*, if for no other purpose.

Youni Hunters Hard Luck.

Great Januar) Clearance Sale.
On page 2 will be found tbe large adver 

tisement of R. K.Powell & Co's Great Jan- 
nary Clearance Bale. This sale will be an 
important event to those who are looking 
for bargains in reliable jroods. The flrui 
advertises that prices will be slaughteied 
regardless of cost, on many lines of goous, 

  including blankets, muslins, hosiery, rib 
bons, shoes, table Hneua, furniture, col 
lars, etc. Tbe remnant counters are filled 
with silks, woollen dress goods, linings, 
flannels, hamourg. embroidery, white 
goods, ginghams, caliooes, etc. Money 
savers will do well to read K. E. Powell & 
Co's big advertisement carefully.

Two million Americans suffer the tortur 
ing pangs of dyspepsia. Burdock Blood 
Bittern cure, At any drug store.

from The Baltimore American.
"Some years ago," said E. E. Moore, 

"when I lived down on tbe Eastern Bhore 
of Maryland, where 1 was born, I bad 
passed a whole day gunning rabbits aud 
had not killed one. On my way home 
through tbe woods I met a boy who bad 
a live rabbit.

"I then said to myself: I will tie Mr. 
Rabbit to a bush and kill him, and the 
folks at home will say that Ed shot a rab 
bit. I took a shoestring aud fastened tbe 
rabbit to a bush aud then stood off and 
took aim and tired. When the gun bad 
stopped kicking I saw Mr. Habbit flying 
through tbe woods. My bullet bad cut 
the shoestring in twaiu and bad set tbe 
little animal free."

The above story surpasses one told on a 
youug man In Salisbury, though only In 
degree. He went on a rabbit bunt some 
time ago and found a rnbblt sitting on the 
other side of a fence under a bush, in tbe 
edge of a thicket. He rained his gun and 
fired, but tbe rabbit did not move. The 
second trigger was pulled only after a loug 
aim, with the gun resting on the fence, 
about 20 feet from Mr. Rabbit. Again ho 
failed to move. Tbe youug man, in. de 
spair, threw his gun at the "reptile," and 
it slowly loped into the pines.

A Prominent Worcester Countian Injured.
A special train over the B. C. & A. lly 

Thursday afternoon, from Berlin, brought 
to the Peninsula Qeneral Hospital Mr. L 
T. Houston, of Htockton, a very prominent 
business man in that section of Worcester 
county, who had been seriously injured n 
nix mill at the latter place. Ur. John 
Dickerson accompanied Mr. Houston, a 
did bis wife and children, his condition 
being very precarious. His brotber-in 
law Mr. FranctitH. Dryden, of Pocomoke 
met tbe injured man at Salisbury. At th 
Hospital it was found that both of Mr 
Houston's legs were broken, that the righ 
one was badly crushed 'and that amputa 
tion was necessary. Dr. Dick performec 
tbe operation, assiated by Dr. Dlckerson 
taking tbe leg off at the thigh. Mr Hous 
ton sank very rapidly and for a short tlm 
it was feared that he was dead. He im 
proved however, and strong bopex wer 
entertained Friday of bis ultimate recov 
ery.

Mr. Houston's Injury was caused by a 
large log falling off u saw-carriage at his 
mill, knocking Mr. Houston down and rol 
ling on bis legs. He was taken to Berlin 
on the D. M. & V. R. R. regular train and 
from thence to Snllsbury hy a special as 
described above.

Mr HouHton is about 70 years of age 
aud much apprehension of his.coudition U 
felt at his home .'and also at Bnow IHill, 
wheri'be as well known. A large number 
of inquiries were made from both places, 
at tbe Hospital, by phone, by prominent 
residents.

Carev—Chatham.
Misa Nettle Francis Chatham daughte 

of Mr. Charles Wesley Chatham, of Nut 
ters District, was married Wednesday 
evening last at 8 o'clock,"at the 'home of 
her parents, to Mr. S. Crawtord Carey, of 
Philadelphia, Hev. C. A. ^Hlll ^performing 
the ceremony. Tbe bridesmaid was Miss 
Mollle Malone and the groomsmau wan Mr. 
Hurby Chatham, a brother of tbe bride. 
The weddieg march was played by Miss 
Annie Chatham, the bride's cousin.

A receptlou followed tbe ceremony, 
which as largely attended. Refreshments 
of ices, cut OH, fruits of all kinds, etc., 
were served. Tne happy couple luft Thurs 
day for their tuture home in Philadelphia.

The groom is a nephew of Mr.Bamnel B. 
Carey, ot Salisbury, and is a prosperous 
youug business man ot Philadelphia.

An Announcement and Reminder.
A religious Convention of more than 

rdinary importance will assemble in 
Salisbury on tbe Rtb of April. Ibis Is tbe 
Maryland Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Protestant Church. The mem 
bers of the M. P. Churvh of this city ex- 
ended to tbe Maryland Conference at its 
ess I on in Allnutt Memorial Church, Bal- 
imore, last-tjtjrtng. »n invitation to hold 
ts next sea" 1* V beloved city. This 
nvitation w»^ /mptly and cordially 

accepted.
It haa been forty-nine years since thi* 

Annual Conference met In Salisbury and 
the meeting next April will be tbe seventy- 
seventh since tbe organisation of tbe de 
nomination. Many religions bodies have 
gathered in Salisbury ulnre tbe fifties, 
jreat strides have been made since those 
days. The town ba« grown marvelously 
and the cburche*, we trust, have kept pai« 
with tbe town.

Tbe body which assembles next April 
will be composed of about 27f> men. Includ 
ing ministers and laymen. These men, 
tbe members of the M. P. Church and the 
hospitable people of Salisbury and vicinity 
propose to entertain for a week.

Tbe local M. P. Church assumes ^he re 
sponsibility aud expects to boar the burden 
of entertainment. But we would not 
wound the feelings of our considerate 
friends ii< other churches, or even of those 
nov identttled with any church.by intimat 
ing that we expect or desire to do all tbe 
entertaining. Even at this time when,.no 
reference to the subject has been made in 
the press,and no requests have been ex 
pressed from the pulpit, there are appll 
cations from persons in almost al 
churches.

We teel sure that our friends would not 
appreclatejnuoh more than a timely sug 
gestion or bint.

We trust, therefore, that the matter will 
be given immediate and favorable consid 
eration. If there are members of the Con 
ference whom you would be pleased to en 
tertain, tbe committee In charge will do 
its utmost to assign to your home those 
whose naoies are mentioned by you.

You will take notice that the laymen in 
tbe Conference are not usually elected un 
til March. As a rule a good plan is to 
entertain a minister and tbe delegate 
from bis charge.

A word to the pastor or some member of 
be committee telling how many and whom 

you would like to entertain would be very 
satisfactory. We would be glad to have 
as many applications as possible during 
the next 1)0 days.
' You can readily understand the import 
ance of immediate action. Do not lose 
this article. Do not forget its substance. 
Tbe people will be Interested in knowing 
that there will be representatives from 
Washington and Baltimore, Wilinlugton, 
Newark, N. J., Philadelphia and other 
important points.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtt• .- . . . 1.' • -,««ft».-l

<*OvtThe Old<  *In The New*

To keep pace with the progress of the times, we -, 
have decided to discontinue some of our old lines. 
Those that have been found wanting must be clean 
ed out in order to give us room for : : : : : :

NEWER & BETTEfi GOODS

One of the lines to go is the "Walkover." We of 
fer these goods in all leathers at $3.00 per pair. 
Others ask $3.50 and $4.00 for the same shoe.

Another line to be discarded is the "American 
Girl," in all leathers, at $2.00 per pair. Ask for 
them anywhere else and you must pay $2.60.

"THE ^CBOSSETT"
will be our leading $3.50 and $4.00 shoe   a shoe 
that we will guaranteed to be the superior of any 
shoe ever offered in this town at the same price.

women's $2. 50 leader in the future will be made es 
pecially for us, and will he far superior to anything we have ever 
shown Other new lines added which are well worth voor in 
spection. Call and aee oar line of Dorsch's shoes for men only.

SHOE COATM
Successors to R. LEE WALLER & COMPANY
R. LEE%WALLER ::::::

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

i':

Ledgers
Day Books
Cash Books
Order Books
Inks
Pens
Pencils
Blotters
Penholders
Erasers
Daters
Typewriters
and Office Supplies
in general at
close prices.

We want to supply your 
office needs, and will

make it worth while for 
you to deal with us.

i; Dmgisls,Mows,hobdka ;
SAUSBVBY, MD. 

«•»•••••••••••••«•«*•••«

CIGARS

PAUL E. WATSON
MANUPACTUNCM

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Do You Wish Cash 
For Your Farm?

Apply to me. I hare sold many farms 
after other* hive failed to effect a sal*. 
There !•• m»n lomewhere under tbeion 
to whom I can sell your farm. Com* to 
me. day or night, at 408 Camden A,ve,, 
my residence and plsce of buslneu. I 
have Ihowwnd* of customer* I hive call- 
ed off per*on«lly. In mott eveiy »t»te. 
•nd done buiineu with them. Hive tola 
more l«ro» than any minon IheHaMern 
Bhore during the laitslx months. Phone 
(No. Jl«) In my residebce. My clerk or 
I will wilt on iron at any hour. I make 
no chart* If I fall to Mil »<mr linn.

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKER.

406 Camden Av»,, SalUbvry. M4, 
Telephone J19.

9OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

w.
K.
w.
E.
w. 
J.
H.

K. Sheppard. 
H. Adklns. 
H. KoiindH. 
J. C. Parsons. 

Windsor. 
Hvaus. 
Powell. 
Committee.

K. 
W.
K.

A Correction.
It having been reported that John H. 

Handy, Ksq., of Huow Hill, hud moved to 
Atlantic City, N. J., we arc requested by 
Mr. Handy to state that he In still a resi 
dent ot Bnow Hill, Md.

Are You Looking 
i ^or Low Price

regardleM of quality? Will anything
•Diwer, *o long u tt'i paint? Will you 
be satisfied K your house looks at bad
•Ix month* after It i» painted •• It does 
now? Then go come w hare else- I have 
a teputatlon that I cannot aflord to rtik 
bv doing that kind of work. But II you 
arc willing to pay • (air prlc* In order 
to get the belt painting that can be 
done, K you want honest value (or every 
cent you spend, then come to

John Nelson,
Practical Tafnter. 
Phone 191.

ooo

J. B. PORTER
Has moved Mis immense stock 
of Confectioneries, Fruits, 
Tobacco, Cigars, Fancy Ar 
ticles, Etc. to the large room 
formerly occupied by L f, " 
Coulbourn, and is now in a - 
better position to serve kit 
customers than ever before.

Come Look At Us

: DR,ANNIE F.COLLEY.i
\\ DENTIST,

;; No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

|||P^Jwi^
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Great Ja

Saturday, January 14.1905.

RUE **STE LAST YEAR.

•

With great values, long imrodiictioM are not 
needed. Prices and quality interest. Words 
do not make up for tack of value. The great 

success of our annual dales is due solely to great 
value*. We have fcefB preparing for this great 
sale for more than two months ** <£ & ** %*e

The Stock Is All Fresh And Hew
and contains nothing except first-class goods. 
There are some remnants, of course, but they 
are from this fall and winter's stock, and are 
the most genuine bargains ever offered by us,
We have established these Annual January Sales as a feature of our business, and we take 
the same pride and the same pains with our customers as during any other part of the year.

Bed Blankets
These Blankets are made by the Muncy 

Woolen Mills Co., and are the best made.

$8.00 
$6.25 
$4.75 
$3.75 
$3.25

All Wool Bed Blankets, regular $10.00 
value, go during this sale for._.  
All Wool Bed Blankets, regular 18.00 
value, go during this sale for .__.._.
All Wool Bed Blankets, regular $6.00 
value, go during this sale for ._.._.
All Wool Bed Blankets, regular $6.00 
value, go daring this sale for __.........
All Wool Bed Blanket*, regular $4.00 
value, go during this sale for.___.

Shoes
This stock represents our best goods, but 

during this sale we are determined to give 
great and unexcelled bargains. Notice prices.

This is the season when the housekeeper 
wants to lay in her supply of muslin. We 
will offer during this sale:

5 cents 
9 cents

Wamsutta Mills Bleached Muslin, Q r» *» r» t- c 
a great value at    ............    <7 CCII 1.9
—————*———————————————————————

A good Bleached Muslin, and a 
great value, at  ................___.
New York Mills Bleached Muslin, 
well worth lOc, this sale._.............

Men's Shoes that we have been selling 
at $8.60 now go at.........................._............__.
Men's Shoes that we have been selling 

%t $2.60 and $2.75, now go at ........................
Men's Shoes that we have been selling 
at $2.00 and $2.26, now go at.......................
Men's Shoes that we have been selling 
at $1.60 and 41.76, now go at............._.__
Ladies, Shoes that we have been selling 
at $2.60 arid $8 00, now go at.......................
Ladies' Shoes tlrst we have been selling 
at $2.00 and $2.25, now go at._.._............
Ladles' Shoes that we have been selling 
at $1.60 and $1.76, now go at............._.....
Children's Shoes that we have been sell 
ing at $1.50 and $1.76, now go at._.........
Children's Shoes that we have been sell 
ing at $1.00, now go at....................................
Children's Shoes that we have been sell 
ing at 60c and 76c, now go at.......................

$2.50 
$2.0.0 
$1.50 
$1.25 
$2.00 
$1.60 
$1.25 
$1.25 

75c 
40c

Urger Tim F* Any Year Since CblcKo 
""' tonflaintlon. -^

The fire losses lor the United States 
and Canada for the calendar year 1904, 
an compiled from the carefully kept 
records of the Journal of Commerce and 
Commercial Bulletin, reach a larger 
sum than for any year since the great 
Chicago conflagration in 1871. The ag 
gregate fire waste for the 12 months ia 
Beared in excess of a quarter of a bil 
lion dollars—the amount being $252, 
364.050. Deducting the three large con 
flagrations of the year, uamely, Balti 
more. Md.. 170.000,000; Rochester. N. 
Y., $3,200,000, and Toronto, Ont., $12.- 
500,000, the total of the small and mod 
erate fares would still be in excess of 
that of any recent year, being $166,664,- 
050. or $10.468.350 larger than 1903's ag 
gregate, and comparing with $137,365,- 
100, the average for the 10 preceding 
years

The following table gives some idea 
of the increase in the destruction of 
property by fire during the past 30 
years:

W89........$123.046,800
1888........ 11P.8S5.600
1867———— 110,281,000 
1896........ 104.m.700
IBS.—.... 101.118.700
1884........ 110.001,600
IK........ 110.149.000
1881........ $4.305,000
18*1....._ 81.2K.OOO
1880........ 74.M3.400
1879..--.... 77.7te.700
1878........ 64413.900
1877 ....... 68.16S.800
1876._.  64.6J0.600 
1875........ 78.102.200

Lots fior Sal
LSMtedlD Swito Salfoury

  '  it.ii  -

One on Division Street, 50*92 
feet. Price $700.

Three on Madison Street, 50x 
. 84 ft. Price .from $75 to $100. _

One on Madison Street, with 
dwelling. Price $625.

All on Easy Terms. Apply to

Merrill Morris,
Salisbury. Md.

GEO. C. HILL,
Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt «ti 
tentioo. Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock.

........
190J....... 136.195.700
1902........ 149.MO.UO
1901.——. UWO.W 
1900........ 18S.S6Z.230
1899........ 116,779.200
1891...——— U9.ttu.JOO 
1897———— 110419.650 
1196........ 11MS9.SOO
1893——.... 1191)5.700
1894........ UB.246.400
1893...-—. 156.M3.87S 
1892....—. 151.316,000
1891........ 143,764.800
1890 ....... 108.991,700

The December losses amounted to 
119.422.350. which is f2.197.650 greater 
tban those of the same month of the 
previous year. The following table 
presents s comparison by months for 
the past three years:

1902.
January... f 13.032.800 
February.... 21.010.300
March ....... 12,036.600
April ........ 13.894,600
May.......... 14.866.000
June —..... 10.24«.350
July ..___. 10.028.000 
Augtut ... ... 7.423.330
September... 9945.000 
October...... 9.393400
November... 10.M6.650 
December ... 14 616.300

1903.
813.166,330 
16.090.800
9.907,630 

13449.000 
16.366.800 
14.684460 
12.838.600
8.428.130
9.939,4*0 

10,409.800 
13489.330 
17.224.7CO

1604.
121.790.200 
90.051.000 
11412.130 
23.623.000 
15421.400 
10,646,700 
ll.923.IfO 
9.713.200 

14487.630 
12.866.200 
U413.0CO 
19,422.350

Bargains In 50 
Building Lots

Located in South Salisbury. 
Prices from $60 to $200.

One More House 
For Sale.

Terms always reasonable and 
satisfactory.

Job W. Hastings,
B«lt»b«ry, Md.

DOCK STREET.: 
PktnuNo.a. 8all»bury. Md.

D, G. HOLLOWAY & GO
FiriisUiK Uisirtikin

 i 
ill PrittHU

EililMrs,

Fact*. Ma* sage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & HeariTs 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop m town that is 
properly equip&ed with not water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*.

B*th Room* Attached. 230 Main Street-

Full stock of Robes, 
and Coffins on hand.

Wraps, Caafceta 
Funeral work

will receive prompt attention.
Special attention given to tnrntttin 

repairing.
COULBOURN BUILDING, 

Opp. N. Y. P. ft N. Depot, Salisbury, IN.
PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

Hose
Those who desire to save money will do 

well to look here before the lot is gone.

25 cents 
124 cents 
10 cents 
25 cents 
15 cents 
10 cents 

7 cents

Men's Hose that originally sold 
for 50c. go this sale at._.__.....
Men's Hose that originally sold 
for 8&c go this sale at..._...._.
Men's Hose that originally sold 
for 15c. go this sale at..........._.
Children's Hose that originally 
sold for 40c. and 50c. go at........
Children's Hose that originally 
sold for 25c. go this sale at,....._
Children's Hose that originally 
sold for 16c. go this sale at........
Children's Hose that originally 
 old for lOc. go this sale at._.

Table Linen
We have about 1000 yards of fine bleached 

table damask in lengths 2, 2i, and 3 yards, 
which we're selling during this sale as follows:

3 74 cents 
54 cents 
624 cents 
724 cents

Bleached Damask, 02 inches wide, 
60c value, this sale ............._..__.
Bleached Damask, 66 inches wide. 
75c value, this sale .............................
Bleached Damask, 68 Inches wide, 
ft&c value, this sale ...........................
Bleached Damask, 72 inches wide, 
$1.00 value, this sale..............._.........

Ribbons
1000 yards Ribbons in best colors and 

widths, go during this sale at 4 to 4 off.

Remnants
Included in this sale are short lengths of our stock. 

lu marking them up price has not been considered. 
In this lot you will IJpd short lengths of
SILKS, WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS. LININGS,

FLANNELS, HAMHUHG. KMUltOIDEItY, 
WHITE GOODS, GINGHAMS, CALICOS, ETC.

Linen Collars
4-ply Linen Collars, regular 16 cent 
values, go during this sale at............... 5 cents

Furniture
During this sale we are going to give our customers 

the chance to buy Furniture cheaper than for years.

3-piece Bed Room Suits, solid oak___$ 15.00 
3-piece Bed Room Suits, solid oak_-_f> 16.00 
3-piece Bed Room Suite, solid oak___$ 18-00 
3-piece Bed Room Suits, solid oak __$20.00
5-piece Parlor Seta, upholstered _-_-_$ 20.00 
5-piece Parlor Seta, upholstered.-___$25.00 
Buffets, solid oak, big values _____$8 to $25 
OoucheH, tufted, upholstered in veloir ____ 

HQt*"*Llberal reduction in Carpets mid Mattings.

Total.__.JU9.260.hSO $1S6,'|95.MO $252464.050

Tbe following fires daring the past
vear involved a loss of half a million
dollars or over each:
DCS Moines (Iowa) State Capi 

tol building__................_4 500.000
Shelbv (Ohfo) steel tube ware-

honse_..........__........__.._.....__. 1,500.000
Baltimore (Md ) general con- 

aagration... _.............._......_..70.000.000
Oswego (N. Y.) Starch Fac 

tory .__.._................_..............._. 750.000
Rochester (N. Y.) department
• stores and other....................... 3.200,000
Madison (Wis ) State Capitol 

building ...........................__... 800,000
Toronto (Ont ) general con 

flagration..............__............ 12,500.000
Yazoo City (Miss ) easiness

portion of town ._...._...._......_. 1,800.000
Peoria (111) distilery and cat 

tle sheds...- ................;...„..__... 1,000.000
Boston (Mass ) grain elevator

and wharf ___...._..... ___. 700.000
Memphis (Tenn ) wholesale 

grocery and other.—..—....... 750,000
Montreal (Qnt ) wholesale 

grocery and other.—————. 530.000
Winnipeg (Man.) hardware 

store and other......_............. 882.000
Cbarleatown (Mass ) steamship

pier and freight.___-___. 600,000
Minneapolis (Mmn.) furniture 

supply bouse and other.—— 830,000
SionxCity (Iowa) general con 

flagration.................................. 1.860.000
Chicago (111.) three business

houses ....._.._............................ 600.000
As ia shown in the foregoing tables, 

the fire insurance business baa been 
very unprofitable during the year 1904, 
largely, if not wholly, due to the great 
Baltimore conflagration, which over 
shadows all other features of the year. 
This resulted in the retirement of all 
but three of the Baltimore local fire in 
surance companies. Three other prom 
inent underwriting institutions also de 
cided to withdraw as a result of the dis 
aster, namely, the Greenwich Fire In- 
snrance Company, of New York, the 
Thurinjjia Insurance Company, of Er 
furt, Germany, and the Lafayette Fire 
Insurance Company, of New York. 
There are also several smaller companies 
throughout the country that gave up 
the struggle, mainly those doing a sur 
plus line business

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aid Boilers. Saw Milts, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRIER. Salisbury. Md.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

JL Frank Bonneville,
Shaving Parlor, 

115 Main Su Salisbury, Md.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

For Sale or Rent
Houses and lots for sale or rent. I 

handle my own property and can give 
yon the right prices. Call and see me. 

REUBEN P. BAILEY.
Phone 23.1 • 237 Booth Division 8t..

Salisbury, Md.

PRICE 1 CENT!

THE^UN
(Baltimore, Md.)

NOW SELLS FOR 1 CENT, AND CAN
BE HAD OP EVERY DEALER,
AGENT OR NEWSBOY AT

THAT PRICE.

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar
are the kind we represent. See below.

AIMU Ot tisjsjsaln liaori III 1*04:
German Alliance _____——fl 404.228.58
Insurance Co. of N. A .___...11,390,773.87 
Scottish Union & Nations!.. 4340,110.16 
New Hampshire.............—-. 3,877,846 70
Hanover.__.._...._____ 4;062,OS7.04
Providence Washington...... 2.392.458.09
Germsnia.___.„........„— 5.849333.63

Total.____.133,617.30837

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGCNT3,

NmBllMlll. SlIiitlD.IH,

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
PBNNSYLVANIA, DBLAWARB

And Throughout the United Stiles Can 
Oet THK SUN bv Mail st 1 Cent a Copy.

The Good Old Way.

H

The above prices are BO attractive that we feel sure there will he a big rush to secure 
auch extra quality goods at such low prices, and we would advise you to call early and make 
your selections before the stock is picked over. There will he no reserves. All goods will 
be sold at the figures named, and the first come is the first served.

R. E. Powell & Company
•* 1

A severe cold or attack of la grippe is 
like a fire, the sooner you combat it the 
better your chances are to overpower it. 
Bat lew mothers in this age are willing 
to do the necessary work required to 
give a good old- (aithioued reliable treat 
ment such as would be administered bv 
their grandmothers, backed by Boschee's 
German Syrup, which was always liber- 
allv used in connection with the home 
treatment of colds and ia st\ll in greater 
household favor than any known remedy, 
But even without the application of the 
old-fashioned aids German Syrup will 
cure a severe cold in quick time. It will 
cure colds in children or grown people, 
It relieves the congested organs, allays 
the irritation, and effectively stops the 
cough. Any child will take it. It is 
invaluable in a household of children. 
Trial site bottle, 25c; regular site, 75c, 
For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
la The Cheapest High-Class Paper 

In The United States.
THB SUM'S ipeclal correspondent throughout 

the United 8t«te». a* well «« In Europe. China, 
South Africa, the Philippine* Porto Rico. Cuba, 
and In every other part of the world, make It 
the greatest newspaper lhat can be printed.

Its Washington and New York bureau* are 
among Hie best In the United Stales, and give 
THB SON'S reader* the eailieat information 
upon all Important events In the legislative and 
financial center* of the country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER.
TUB SUN'S market report and commercial 

column* are complete and reliable, and put the 
farmer, the merchant and the broker In touch 
with I lie marketsof Baltimore. Norfolk. Charles 
ton. New York. Chicago. Philadelphia and nl 
other Important point" In the United Stale* and 
other countries. Allot whUh Hi* reader gels 
for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.
TUB SON Is the best type of a newspaper 

morally and Inlelle.-luallv- In addition tc the 
newsoftheday.lt publishes the best feature* 
that can be presented, such as fashion articles, 
and miscellaneous writings from men and wo 
men of note and prominence. It Is an educator 
of the highest character, constantly stimu atiug 
to nobleldeals in indlvldal and national life.

TH» Bow 1* oublUhed on Sunday a* well a* 
every other day of the week.

By Mall the Dally Sun. $3 • Yearj In 
cluding the Sunday Sun. »4. The Sun 
day Sun alone, $1 • year.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours,

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in e?err 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bras, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovstrrs now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at higheat 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

Wm, F, Moore and Son,
Painters and Decorators.
Contracts on most reasonable 

terms, and satisfaction guaran 
teed. We are not boasting1 but 
just give us a Irial. Address

Wm. F. MOORE & SON.
'.CarrotL. W- Gunbf Co-)

Salisbury, Md.

Address
A. S. ABELL COMPANY.

Fublliben and Proprietors,
BALTIMORE. MO*

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate ol tennaylvama College ol Deatal 
Sunrery

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MO.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Princess Anne every Tuesday, 
and Criafield first and third Friday of 
eschmonth.

' 1 .1 '- '*' ,'.'_' '!,,-  ', :. j rt L ' t"' r '*" '"' "**" r
..--,   ,-.,..  
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'igtol
The) proof of the padding is the eating; the proof of 
the cartridge is its shooting. The great popularity 
attained by Winchester rifle and pistol cartridges 
during a i-frjpd of over joy«ai» is the bastprooCof 
their ehootin| qualities, Th»y always give satisfiie- 
tlon. Winchester .aa cajibe* cartridgc»Joaded with 
Smokeless powder have tho celebrated Winches 
ter Greaseless Bullets, which make them cleaner to 
handle than any cartridges of this caliber made.
ALL SUCCESSFUL SPORTSMEN USE THEM.

10 cts. a copy $1.00 a year

RE'S 
MAGAZINE

is "the cleanest, moet stimulating, meatiest general maga 
zine for the family," says one of the million who read it 
every month. It is without question

"The Best at any Price"
Great features are promised for next year—six or more 
wholesome interesting short stories in every number, con 
tinued stones, beautiful pictures in colors, and articles by 
such famous writers as Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens, 
Ray Stannard Baker, John La Farge, William Alien 
White, and Charles Wagner. Get all of it right into your 
home by taking advantage of this

Special Offer
Send Si.00 before January Jlnt. 1905. (or a subscription (or the rear 1905 and we will aeod 
yon (ree the November and December DDBben of 1904—fourteen montba (or $1.00 or the 
price o( twelve- Address MaCUJRB'8. 48-39 Baat 23d Street. New York City. Write 
lor acenU' terma,

New Belmont Hotel
Atlantic City, N. J.•C4SON tSOB 

<>«««• EM

Attractive 
Rate*

Excel lent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Bun Parlor*

Elevator to 
Street Level

srtcui ram urn.-
SU* Umrfc ItrtlT 
HM (jjvtrfe Mtr

to IwtkUMreu
NnMioitCi.
ffJ.t*rrtMn*.S«-Tn«

TWa flafBUO PUS tVMVWNtftl. 150 Style*. "•*» ***** -•"•

mi. UTCMMwf tTECLftit Cfla^tT

Ike finest f\iV/hi&ey ftade
T nlty 

win 
"«

la pUniy 01 opporiu 
for M frmll wntaVcy ti
*»w. fy+fr *»» k 
"•*»! Maryland Rye, , 

••» w)il«k«y in t-vary >UNP«<-' 
, - _ -. you I" try U. Our c^nlld^nr 

fa It !• founded on Its supvrlomy 
for we know that If w,- once K < 
oonauipary to try It. tbny will c«u.

$9.60.4.FVU
.._....._.__ ___, with 

out marks to Indicate oonUnta. W<- 
najr expraaaac*. All ocdera 
be soecrnimnle* »y ,T. p. XMer. 

Order or Certified Cheek.
P*

OXFORD MSTIUIW CO.
. 

so is mis old
marc \» B wir\r>er, 

'PnrKcr Ry«.'

N. Howard St..
) IMI.TIMORB. )fl>.

We promptly obtain U. B. sad foreign

PATENTS
c' Bend modal, sketch or photo of invention for 
11 freereport on patontftbUlti. For frte book,
('Patents and to

CASNOW
Uf'PUSITE U.S PATENT OFFICE 

WASHINGTON.D.C.

A BEUEVER IN SPIRITS
The membership of the Aatl-BaJooo 

League at Berlin is constantly Increasing, 
176 being reported to date.

Mr. Lynn fair and family with two 
other families up the bay left Tuesday to 
Join the "sanctified band" in southern 
Texas—Chincoteague Island item.

Never in the recollection of the oldest 
inhabitants have there been so many whit* 
perch in the NantlcoKe river at Shorptowu 
as at this season./ 1 great many are be* 
ing caught and shipped to Baltimore and 
Philadelphia.

Monday of last week was a record break 
er with Cbinooteagne oyster shippers 1,266 
barrels of oysters and 8A1 sacks of clams 
being sent to market that day. During 
'the week the shipments ot oysters amount 
ed to 4,700 barrels.

During tbe year 1904 there were 20 births, 
10 deaths and U marriages in the town of 
Sbarptown. There are now nearly J 800 
people in and adjoining tbe town as there 
has been a gradual increase in tbe popula 
tion for several years.—Sbarptown Herald.

A wealthy widow, wno is sometimes a 
summer visitor to Oxord, Md., is the hap- 
dy possessor of a pet dog for whom sbe in 
stalled a Christmas tree. It was dressed 
in all the bravery of tinsel and bore upon 
its Doughs all tbe gifts bestowed upon his 
dogship. Among these were three doll 
babies and a ball..

Health Commissioner Bonley made tbe 
announcement Tuesday that not a case of 
smallpox has been discovered in Baltimore 
since June 18 last. Ibat patient was dis 
charged from quarantine on July 2. Since 
then there have been several suspects bnt 
no actual cases of the disease.

A remarkable accident occured atWlllis' 
Wharf, Va., a remote corner of Northamp 
ton county, one day last week, when Gar 
land Gray, a boy 12 years of age, while In 
the act of brushing the snow from his 
shoes fell from tbe steps of a store and 
broke Uix neck. He lived only a few 
seconds after tbe fall.

There has been great danger of a flood 
at fort Deposit during tbe past two weeks 
until hurt Wednesday, when tbe water to a 
large extent subsided. The trouble is over 
for tbe present at least. Tbe streets and 
often tbe bouses of Port Deposit are flood 
ed annually by ice gorges in the Bnsque- 
hanna rivei.

Physicians almost universally appreciate 
tbe value of a good whiskey. Those who 
have investigated the subject recommend 
ed Parker Rye. manufactured by the Ox 
ford Distilling Company, of Baltimore. 
Their advertisement appears in another 
column, and its a flue example of aver- 
tising that produces results.

Messrs.. C. 8. Jackson, T. E. Kerr and 
J. L. Kerr (RxCongressman), have rented a 
store In Cambridfre and will about Jaa. 
2Otb, open a wholesale establishment un 
der the Arm name of Jackson, Kerr & Co. 
Their line of goods will consist of confec 
tionery, cakes, and candies, splcee, teas, 
extract*, etc., and Eastern Shore counties 
will be actively canvassed for trade.

The town of *Snow Hill has a mile of 
macademiced street and the Snow Hill 
Messenger says: "Tbe wore is a decided 
success, and tbe amount of money expend 
ed upon it comes within tbe estimate of tbe 
State Highway Enineer, Mr. A. N. John 
son. Tbe road bed is about a mile In 
length, and cost about 94,500. During tbe 
snow of the past two weeks, tbe street has 
been the favorite boulevard for sleighing."

Tbe directors of the Easton National 
Bank have elected Thomas M. Rartlett tel 
ler to succeed tbe late Charles H. Hughes. 
The other employees ot the bank were also 
promoted an follows: General Bookkeeper 
and Discount Clerk, William 8. Grace; 
Personal Bookkeeper >o. 1, Col. A. B. 
Hardcastle; Personal Bookkeeper No. 2, 
i>m>ter Ball. Paul M. Nickerson was select 
ed as runner.

Rev. Dr. Heber Newton De- 
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tjr-ty coming wlthifl {he ken of a 
entlflc demonstration. This Is tbe po 
tency and promise of psychle re-
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Liver Pills
That's what you need; some 
thing to cure your biliousness, 
and regulate your bowels. You 
need Ayer's Pills. Vegetable;

Ex-Speaker of tbe ijonse of Delegates 
Dr. George Y. Everbart has been appoint 
ed to a oleiksbip in tbe office of State 
Trenxurer Murray Vandiver. Mr. Vaodl- 
ver has also appointed Mr. Worthing ton 
Hoplfiun, of Belair, to succeed Mr.'Cbarles 
H. McComas, wbo recently resigned. 
Conjptr oiler Atkioson has reappointed Mr. 
Benjamin P. Butler, of Baltimore county, 
tax clerk, also Mensra. Crouse, Hopklos 
and Miller.

Tbe mysterious stranger, with a long 
white beard, wbo startled the residents of 
near Lewes, Del., just prior to the Christ 
mas celebration, has been cared for and 
will shortly be returned to his family. 
The man is John Kinsley, and letters from 
his family utate that Tie escaped from an 
asylum at Buffalo, five years ago, since 
which time his whereabouts were un 
known. Tbe man adopted tbe tactics of 
"Jack tbe Peeper", aud tbe Inmates of a 
bouse would suddenly be startled by the 
man'« face, peeping in at them.

Oyster pirates are said to be playing 
tbeir occupation with bold and glaring 
disregard on Chesapeake bay, says the 
Annapolis Chronicle. It is said that there 
are more pirates at work this season than 
ever before in many year*. Tbe Btute oys 
ter boats have been kept busy trying to

gently laxative. J.O. AjrerCo.,
Lo
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Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Jim m nr nitimouTu o« n. f. BAU.> co.,JUIBOA, N. B.

come up with tbe violators of tbe law, but 
they have become very wary and teem to 
have some secret Information an to the lo 
cation of the police boats. Oystermen 
coming into both Annapolis and the Bal 
timore ports report great activity on tbe 
part of tbe pirates. There have been no 
brushes between tbe pirates and tbe oya- 
termeu or police boats, but several times 
have tbe pirates been* seen at their work 
only to move quickly away under a big 
spread of canvas.

"Persons wbo have not studied carer 
fully in the line of psychics," said 1 tbe 
Bev. Dr. B. Heber Newton of New 
York In an address before tbe Ameri 
can Institute for Scientific Research, 
"bare no idea of tbe marveloua- 
ness of the finds which are being 
made in this new realm. The moat 
striking feature of our present day ia 
that one after another of the beliefs 
of the far past, spread .wide among 
men, which have been supposed to be 
mere superstitions, have been strangely 
vindicating themselves before the bar 
of reason, at least giving ample canse 
to warrant a scientific investigation.

"A generation ago nobody but a fool 
would have been inclined to believe in 
the claims of the dowser. Tbe plain 
people have persistently believed that 
certain men were gifted with a power 
of locating springs of water. Now tbe 
Psychical Research society, after care 
ful Investigation, reports that there is 
little question as to the fact, though 
no theory has yet sufficed to interpret 
it

"The middle ages believed that the 
saints were surrounded by halos. Again 
the scientist laughed in his sleeve — if 
be was courteous enough not to laugh 
openly. Yet Baron Relchenbach show 
ed that certain scientists recognized a 
Inminousnesa iu magnets, and since tbe 
earth is now known to be a great mag 
net man may also be a good sited one. 

"The middle ages also believed that 
saints received tbe Imprint of tbe 
wounds of Jesus on their bands and 
feet— a beautiful superstition, said our 
scientists. Now medical scrutiny con 
fesses that tbe stigmata are facts, 
though exceptional facts, to be explain 
ed naturally, of course, as every other 
marvel Is to be explained.

"Clairvoyance was nothing but a will 
o* tbe wisp, but It also Is now a con 
fessed power of certain organizations. 
Mollie Fancher, over in Brooklyn, has 
proved stronger than tbe Incredulity of 
our savants. Read that charming pic 
ture of Joan of Arc by Mark Twain, 
and you will admit with him that this 
peasant girl, with her powers of clalr- 
andience, hearing her mystic voices, is 
a fact which defies explanation by our 
knowledge up to date.

"*I know a woman of fine culture and 
high character wbo will not trade ber 
gift for commercial purposes, bnt wbo 
has that most remarkable power 
known as psyehomatry — the power of 
holding a sealed letter In ber hand and 
giving a diagnosis of the physical con 
dition of the writer and a picture of 
bis character; of taking a bit of stone 
from an ancient villa of Cicero, for ex 
ample, the nature of which is entirety 
unknown to b«r, and calling up a 
vision of the villa aa it existed In Cic 
ero's time and of Its owner. Sbe is in 
capable of fraud, aud ber case is bnt 
one o< others wblcb I know.

"Mesmerism was duly laughed out 
of court at the opening of our century, 
and. lo. It Is back again. In good stand- 
Ing. under tlie alias of 'hypnotism.' 80 
one may run on through a list of 
strange, unaccountable, mysterious and 
moat unbelievable powers of man lead- 
Ing up to that nightmare of the dog 
matic scientist spiritism. Tbe belief 
in the existence of unseen spirits and 
of their power of communication with 
us in the flesh Is one of the oldest, 
most widespread and most Insistent be 
liefs of man. and It baa revived strange 
ly In our day.

"For tbe first time In tbe history of 
man these powers have been scien 
tifically Investigated In our day. Al 
ready the result Is that a considerable 
number of eminent men of science 
have had tbe courage to avow that, aft 
er, allowing for Illusion, fraud and ev 
ery possible hypothesis of interpreta 
tion, they have been driven up to the 
ultimate solution of the problem— the 
belief In tbe actual communication of 
tbe spirits of those whom we call dead 
with tbe living.

"I make bold to say that there is no 
field for human Investigation balf so 
promising as this, none which should 
so appeal to educated, Intelligent, phil 
anthropic men to support and endow.

"Any one who walks with his eyes 
open, ready to hear what men have to 
tell, will find stories pouring in upon 
him from men whom he cannot mis 
trust as liars and whom he knows to be 
sane aud sensible, which will stagger 
him.

"Now, here Is a dark continent de 
manding exploration, promising tbe 
richest finds. Already we find n new 
therapeutic agent nt work In our midst 
—not new. but newly realized and 
working a revolutionizing influence In 
modern medicine. The posHibllltles of 
mental medicines are only belnic open 
ed. It«< application to the most dis 
tressing form of human malady. Insan 
ity, Is full of beneficent results. Its po 
tency In character reform nnd the cure 
of the drink habit SWUIM vast and be 
nign. PhlloHOphlc Idealism Is receiving 
a vindication such. «B It never had be 
fore.

"Religious faith -is finding Its true 
foundations In the recognition of mail

beep m«4e t>y 
the naval anthorltlea with Professor 
Tamachlta of iTapatt to teach Judo to 
the midshipmen at tbe Naval academe/ 
in Annapolis, and a contract has Ipeen 
signed by the professor for one year, 
says a Washington special dispatch to 
the New York Times- The art of judo 
Include* that of jty Jitso. Tbe former 
la a more advanced s^udy than the lat 
ter, Jln jttsn being in fact one of the 
elements of the higher study.

"A man who only knows jin Jltsu," 
said Professor Yamaishita, "may on. 
wfllingly make cruel use of It and not 
know how to restore his victim. Jodo 
teaches a higher study of the body. 
BJvery muscle and every ligament is 
studied in the most minute wmy, and 
by means of that science you ma/ put 
/our oppopent 'out of business' and 
yet be able to restore him."

Car« For
Dr. M. A. Legrand of Paris, one of 

the most eminent surgeons in the 
French navy, now retired, believes be 
has discovered the only sure preventive 
of seasickness, says a Paris cable dis 
patch to tbe New York Herald. This 
is nothing more or less than a pliant 
band that will sufficiently compress 
the abdominal wall to prevent displace 
ment of tbe viscera. Researches con 
ducted by Dr. Legrand show that this 
method has been successful In 67 per 
-qeot of tbe cases. A strong point in fa 
vor of the system la that tbe patient 
need not modify bis usual diet

IEAIM1TRS.

YMjtnr 
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Salisbury tp know bow to be cored of 
painful, annoying and itching pile*. Know 
than that bean's Ointment is * po»itl*f 
remedy (or all itcbness of the ikln, (or 
pilee ecsems etc. One application relievee 
and soothe*. Read this testimony to its 
merit: ( .,,._.

Henry C. Andenon, fanner, residing one' 
mile north of Salisbury says: "Dean's 
Ointment Is without any exception the 
beat preparation of the kind I ever used.' 
I have need it myself and also in my fam 
ily (or cute, bruises, burns, and in (act (or 
all purposes for which the use ot an oint 
ment is indicated. I think It has no equal. 
I cheerfully give it 'jay endorsement find 
advise others to go to White ft Leonard's 
drug store, procure a box and give it a (air 
trial if in need of such preparation."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 

sole agents for the United States. Remem 
ber the name— Doan's—and take no other.

S»r« 91«n of Old Aar«.
A man may know that be la ap 

proaching rild age when he ceases to 
struggle to he among the first to leave 
a railroad car when he Is in no particu 
lar hurry.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Women can always look volumes. 
Why should they trouble to writ* them 1 
—Ejdwin Pugh.

Bmri ot Olitniits for Gitirrfc Tint 
Coitili Mireiry,

ai mercury will surely destroy the tense of 
imell and completely derange the whole 
system when enter lug It through tbe muc 
ous surfaces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions .from repu 
table physicians as the damage they will 
do is ten told to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co.. To 
ledo, O.. contains no mercury and in tak«Q 
internally, anting directly upon the blood 
and muooni surfaces of the system. In- 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get tbe genuine. It is taken Internally and 
made in Toledo, Ohio, by P.. J. Cheney * 
.Co. Testimonials free- 
Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per bottle. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

~ According to figures furnished by Frank 
J. Williams, manager for R. G. Dun & Co., 
tbe business record of tbe Delaware, Mary 
land and Virginia Peninsula for tbe year 
1904 shows an increase of flve failures over 
1908 and 14 over 1902; an Increase in lia 
bilities over 1908 of W41,787.60, and 1267,- 
428.54 over 1902. The assets for 1U04 ex 
ceed those for 1908 by 970,556.20, and ex 
ceed those of 1902 by 1107,468.51. As com 
pared with tbe proceeding years, Mary 
land had three less failures, with $800.09 
IMS liabilities and 1875.20 less asseit. Tbe 
district covered *by tbe Hgures comprises 
14 conntiea, New Castle, Kent and Sussex, 
of Delaware, nine counties on the Eastern 
hbore, and Northampton and Accomac, 
Virginia.

SinptuN; Stiffen Riliwt! Senrtti.
On Monday, January 9, 1006, the sumpt 

uous Florida winter tourist train, the 
'•Southern's Palm Limited," will leave 
New York and Philadelphia for St. Au 
gustine on tbe initiaj trip of it* fourth 
season of successful catering to tbe need* 
of a clientele that demands excluaivenem 
and strictly high-class service. Tbe phen- 
omiual development and constantly grow 
ing popularity of the "Amercian Riviera,'' 
with its balmy climate, open-air divertise- 
ments, palatial hotels and private winter 
homes, has been paralleled by the Southern 
Railway's management in this magnificent 
get-tbere-in-1 b e-qniukest-time-po ss 1 b 1 e 
train surrounded by every twentieth cen 
tury comfort and convenience.

In its ensemble this train most nearly 
approaches an in every way up-to-date 
modern bostelery on wheels. Pullman 
compartment cars insure privacy in richly 
upholstered and artistically finished and 
decorated apartments having every con 
venience of tallet and other appointments. 
The drawing room sleeping cars are luxur 
iously and richly furnished and have 
drawing-rooms in addition to capacious 
toilet accommodations, so that the singly 
night en route may be passed as comfort 
ably as at home or in tbe best hotel. A 
handsomely furnished library car, with 
its easy chairs and sofas, writing-desks 
supplied with exquisitely engraved station 
ery and tbe latest papers and magazines, 
reminds one of the reading room of a mo 
dern club. In tbe club car is a capacious * 
smoklng-readlng-room, a buffet, a barber 
shop and a full equipped bath loom. The 
dining car with its silver, flue linen and 
cut glass, will delight the moet exacting 
epicure as be sips hi* green turtle soap 
aud eats bis lobster a la Newbura, or dia 
mond-beck terrapin a la Maryland. And 
from the plate glass sides and end of the 
observation car» at tbe rear of tbe train, 
the traveler looks out upon scenes rspJefe 
with historic and romantic interest as be 
IK whisked down through the gunny South 
land.

Running through solid and without 
change, St. Augustine is reached early the 
following afternoon. Only twenty-four 
hours from Philadelphia, with its biting 
cold and drifting snow and one alights un,- 
der skies of Italian blueness, amid fronded 
palms and tbe perennial greenness ot- a 
laud that knowa no winter. In addition 
to its through equipment this train also 
handle* a Pullman drawing room sleeping- 
car for Alken. S. JJ., and Augusta, Oa., 
direct.

Full Information may be obtained by 
calling on or writing to Cbas. L. Hopklns, 
District Passenger Agent,828 Cbeetnnt Bt., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

"Little Colds" Neglected—thousands of 
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup cures little colds— 
cures big colds too, down to the very verge
of consumption.

A Clur Skli Nicissltitis Bool Blood,
About fifty per cent, of tbe people of tbe 

United States have some imperfection of 
tbe skin—due solely to Impure blood. 
Many persons are ignorant of tbe great 
purifying qualities contained in sulphur. 
HANCOCK'B LIQUID SULPHUR Na 
ture's Greatest Germicide Is HO compound 
ed that it may be taken inteinally, or ap 
plied directly to tbe skin to be absorbed 
through the pore*.

Hare is what Miss Evalyn Garst, of Sa 
lem, Va., thinks of It:

Three years ago I bad a rough place on 
my cheek—it would burn and Itch. I was 
fearful it might be of a cancerous nature. 
I used different preparations, but nothing 
ever helped it. One bottle ot Liquid Sul 
phur has cured me entirely.' 1 recommend 
it to every one having any skin disease.

Tbe Htnoock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti 
more Md., mails free booklet describing 
sulphur's beallrg'quallsltse.

FLORIDA,

Two Wjekj,' Tur \\\ PiimlwU W- 
ml.

The ttrst Pennsylvania Railroad tour o( 
the season to Jacksonville, allowing two 
weeks in Florida, will leave New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington 
by special train on January 81. Excur 
sion tickets including railway transporta 
tion, Pullman aocomodatlons (one berth-), 
and roealu en route in both directions whale 
traveling on tbe special train, will be so|d 
at the following rates: New York, 950.00; 
Trenton, 949.00; Philadelphia, Harrtsburg, 
Baltimore, and Washington, 948.00; Pitta; 
burg, 958.00; aud at proportionate rates 
from other points.

Similar tours will be run February M 
and 28. '<

For tickets, Itineraries, and other infor 
mation, apply to tluket agents, or to Oeo. 
W. Boyd. General Passenger Agent, Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia.

The funeral of Mr. Cleveland W. Adams, 
of Crlsfleld, oooured at the Mariners' 
Methodist Protestant Church Tuesday, 
Jan. 8d., Kev. H. O. Keene officiating. 
Mr. Adams died of typhoid fever Sunday 
morning while on a visit to his sister lu 
Salisbury, Md. It IB reported that be was 
to have been married to a young lady in 
hnllabury on Sunday, tut was taken nick 
on Christmas Dav and died on what wan 
to have been bis wedding day. He wan 
tbe HOU of Mr. Washington .Adam*, of Crls 
fleld, aud was 22 years of age.—PocomoKe 
Ledger.

• • Ji ;••••;

Terrible plagues, those itching, pestering 
disease* of the skin. Put an end to misery. 
UOBU'H ointment cures. At any drag
store. v . ,>/:

Inipoimlble to foresee an accident. Not 
impossible to be prepared (or. it. Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Monarch over pain.

Two million Americans suffer tnetortttr- 
Ing pangH of dyspepsia,. Burdock Blood 
Bittern cure, At any drug store.
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Democratic "Patriots."
The Democratic politicians in 

Maryland, tbe "patriots" who 
from year to year exert themselves 
in strenuous endeavor of various 
kinds to prevent the State falling 
into the hands of tbe Republicans 
and the "nigj^ers," are engaged at 
present in holding up their bands 
in holy horror that Hon. William 
H. Jackson is so "unsportsman
like" as to contest the result of
the late election and try to gain 
his lawful rights from the Con 
gress of the United States, a body 
that does not consider the "stren 
uous" methods ot Maryland Dem -
ocrats, even with such an object, 
unworthy of criticism and inves 
tigation. What galls our Mary 
land Democratic "patriots," more 
over, is the possibility—nay the 
probability—that Congress will 
find these "strenuous" methods 
so reprehensible as to unseat Mr. 
Thomas A. Smith and band it over 
to Mr. Jackson, who claims he 
was robbed. It is very queer, is 
it not, that with such "patriotic" 
endeavor there should be any 
question ot common honesty and 
decency ? It is a pity and ,' we 
teel for our "virtuous" friends.

Among the most prominent of 
the Democratic "patriots" is the 
Hon. General Victor Baughman, 
sometime called the little war 
horse of Frederick. Now here is 
a fine type of an injured, innocent 
man; a member of the National 
Democratic Committee from Mary 
land and a close friend of the Hon. 
Senator Arthur Pue German, the 
immaculate. The Hon. Gen'1. 
Baughman says:

"The contest of Jackson against 
Smith is an absurdity on its face, 
and it all the facts are wanted re- j 
garding corrupting influences in 
dulged in by the Republican party 
on the Eastern Shore the contest 
will become an object lesson to 
the country and will cause many 
fair-minded men to realize that 
the time has come when men can 
no longer be elevated to positions 
of honor and trust through the cor 
rupt influences of the purchasable 
vote."

What a spasm! What a pic 
ture the Gen'1, makes in his virt- | 
UOUB indignation ! We have no 1 
doubt that the use of money is as 
abhorrent to him as to former 
Governor John Walter Smith or 
Senator German himself. And 
then he, also, wishes to be nomi 
nated lor Governor one of these 
fine days. Naturally, in such an 
event, he would not spend a cent.

Another foremost Democratic 
"patriot" .who cries out at Mr. 
Jackson is the hon. ex justice 
"Bill" Garland, of Baltimore.

walk to be saved. "Bill," though, 
(here we drop his"hon.,") is un 
der bail lor penury. The United 
States Grand Jury indicted' -'kirn-. 
He is charged with falsely swear* 
ing and deposing in naturaliza 
tion cases, in the "strenuous" en 
deavor of the "patriotic" Democ 
racy to save tbe State of Maryland 
last fall. "Bill" says it is politi 
cal persecution and due to rascally 
Republicans Who have too much 
curiosity in following up his tracks.

On the Eastern Shore the fore 
most Democratic patriot in this 
holy horror business is Hon. 
James E. Ellegood, our worthy 
townsman. Mr. Ellegood does 
not deny that he voted for Thomas 
A. Smith, even though he had to 
hold his nose to do it. Vote* 
were bought for Mr. Smith, but 
the "strenuosity" of the occasion 
and the imminent peril of Democ 
racy warranted anything. The 
same necessity, we presume, war 
ranted Mr. Ellegood in accepting 
an election to the Legislature, 
bought for him in 1891. The same 
necessity excused the buying of 
votes against liquor in Salisbury 
last spring.

Mr. Ellegood says in a letter to 
the Wicomico News this week :

"It ought to be known to our 
Republican Congressman and his 
organ, The Courier, that the Con 
stitution of tbe United States does 
not allow the negro's elimination 
by direct legislation, and that -our 
State Constitution does not permit 
direct educational qualification, 
hence it is that astute legislators 
have tried to steer between Scylla 
and Charybdis in making an elec 
tion law."

This, then, is tbe real "virtuous" 
explanation. "Astute legislators 
steering between Scylla and 
Charybdis!" Unless we are bad 
ly mistaken, we have every reason 
to believe that the members of the 
House of Representatives will dis
cover, when they investigate the 
channel through which the Demo 
crats steered, that it was a "Scylla" 
of Republican votes and a 
1 Charvbdis" of Democratic defeat. 
We feel sure, also, that the recti 
tude of distinguished Democrats 
such as we have pictured will he 
taken at its true worth and plac 
ed where it belongs, as another 
phase of the same "strenuous" 
endeavorby Democratic "patriots" 
to save the State from the hands 
of the "enemy."

'• JX FRJEND OF ftEACE.^ •'>
Bow Karppatkln Prer«ated War Be 

tween RwMln and England.
General Kuropatkln aa minister of 

wnr opposed the present war between 
Russfn and Jnpnn nnd exerted all of 
his Influence In fnvor of pence, says A. 
Maurice Low In the January-March 
Forum. This Is the second time Ku 
ropatkln.. has ndvocuted peace when 
Russia clamored for war. The follow 
ing historical Incident, the absolute 
accuracy of which I can vouch for and 
tdik'h has never before been published. 
to interesting fft this time:

In 1885 the Penjdeh Incident—the at 
tempt of Russia to encroach upon the 
frontier of Afghanistan, which brought 
the Afghans and the Russians into 
armed collision—came perilously close 
to Involving Great Britain and Russia 
in war. So imminent apparently were 
hostilities that parliament granted an 
emergency credit, the reserves were 
called out and tbe fleet was mobilized. 
After some weeks of intense anxiety a 
diplomatic settlement was effected.

Some years later General Kuropatkln 
said to a high placed British official: 
"You English accuse me of being An- 
glophobe and advocating war with Eng 
land. Do you know that I alone pre 
vented war over the Peajdeh incident? 
Well, it Is a fact Tbe cxar sent for 
me and Informed me that In a few 
days war would be declared and that 
I was to take command of the force 
which was to invade Afghanistan. I 
expressed my sense of the honor, but 
urged him not to undertake the enter 
prise. He manifested surprise and 
asked my reasons. I told him that tbe 
force available in central Asia for 
forward movement amounted only to 
45,000 men and that we should have to 
deal with from 7,000,000 to 10,000,000 
of Afghans, a warlike people trained 
to fighting, and that back of them were 
300,000 British and native troops. At 
first my statement was not believed, 
but when I brought forward the facts 
to prove Its accuracy tbe impossibility 
of tbe undertaking was realized and 
the thought of war was abandoned."

When Russia forced war upon tbe 
Japanese she did It with the confident 
belief that she held her foe at her mer 
cy and that a few months would see 
the terms of peace dictated In Tokyo. 
The resources of Japan, her fighting 
capacity and her superior advantages 
in waging war near her base were ei 
ther unknown or regarded with such 
utter contempt that they were Ignored. 
Kuropatkln alone realized the titanic 
nature of the struggle and warned 
against it, but the grand dukes were

Great Sale!
OF-

Millinery 
Hats

Shirt Waist Hats,
Pattern Hats,

Felt Hats, (in all colors)
Children's Hats,

Everything In a Trimmed Hat 
AT HALF PRICE.

Fancy Feathers,
Baby Cape, 

and Chiffon Kuffs,
One- Third Off Regular Price

We offer these goods at a great 
sacrifice. Some hats there were 
$2 and (3-~tiow 25c, 50c, and 75c. 
They ma it go, as we haven't room 
to carry them.

Salisbury's Ezdusivt M
MAIN STREET.

Salisbury, Maryland.

bent upon war and would listen 
neither reason nor argument.

to

Photographs!7
WE MAKE A

SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' A CHILDREN'S

PHOTOGRAPHS.

VENICE A FLOATING CITY.

Death of Miss Mvra Evtrsman.
Myra Eversman, aged 20 yearn, be 

loved daugber of Cat. .1. W. Evernman of 
Barren Creek District and slitter of Mm. B. 
Frank Kennedy, of this city, died early 
last Sunday morning at the borne of Mr. 
Keunerly of conxumptiou, from which she 
hod been a uufferer tor more than two 
years. She was a motit extimable young 
lady and had a large circle of frieudx in, 
Salixbury, who ore leeply grieved at her 
untimely demise.

Kuneral services were conducted Tuesday 
morning at 10 o'clock, at the home of Mr. 
and Mm. Kenuerly, In Salisbury, by Hev.
c A Hm by Kev w
son,a former pastor of Miss Eversmnu.and 
Rev. Mr. Perry, pastor of the M. 1'. 
Cburcb, at Mardela. ^At Mardelp, HtrvieoH 
were held in the M. P. Church, conducted 
by Hev. Mr. Perry and Kev. Mr. Trultt, 
pastor of tbe M. E. Church, of that town. 
The florul tributes were numerous and 
very beautiful.

QeolocUt tar* Water U»- 
d«rlte« It, and Ruin Must Come.
Professor Hermann Berdrow, one of 

the best living authorities on the geol 
ogy of northern Italy, says Venice is 
undoubtedly sinking, and nothing can 
save It from Its coming fate. He re 
cently returned from a prolonged and 
careful examination of the ground and 
has come to the conclusion that the de 
cay will go on and increase, one build 
ing after another going, perhaps whole 
rows of buildings at once, says a Ber 
lin special cable dlupatch to the New 
York World.

The foundations on which Venice Is 
built are, he says, not foundations at 
all, but water pillows, layers of earth 
and mud and seaweed, which hundreds, 
perhaps thousands, of years have form 
ed. These layers are often thirty or a 
hundred foot thick, but under them IB 
water, often deep water. The inevita 
ble tendency of these water pillows Is 
to sink. The builders of Venice drove 
plies deep Into these layers and ou the 
piles built pnlnces and churches, but 
knew nothing of the treacherous depths 
below. ___________

TREE'S AID IN TELEGRAPHY.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers

The Smith Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams 
SALISBURY, MD.

Uhe JCind of Clothes
£ihe ffo TDear St Mere

Practical 
Plumber,

solicits the patronage of tbe pub 
lic in his line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. Prices moderate 
•nd work promptly attended to.

Steam and Hot Water 
Heating a Specialy

Line of up-to-date supolies car 
ried in stock. Estimates cheer- 
tnlly furnished upon request.

Telephone No. 316

Maryland's Electors Cast Their Vote.
TLo member* of cue electoral college of 

the Ktatu of Maryland gathered ut Anna- 
polls ou Monday to officially record tbe 
wihuoH u[ the people concern i UK Hie prmtl- 
ilenry uml the vire-proKidoncy of tbeUiilt- 
wi Htiuoh during the four yeurti next HUC- 
refiling the 4th of Murcb. Precisely ut 
noon the cnlleKe m«t in the hixloric old 
Senate rhuinlier uf tfio Capitol. The iue«t 
IUK wiih dignified und lui|>ruHnive. und no 
niotiiin WHS Hindi- din-jug llio ittJNuiuu jmi-
Voeillivu uf llcblttcv

111.- mm.tiiiK WHh i-ulliMl t.i unlcr by cx- 
(•'ivtM-nor llrowii, who |il»,t«l ox-Governor 
Kliliu K. .liiclintui JII iioiiiiDiitiiin (or |iri.«i. 
d"ln-\ of till' rolk-Ki*.

A rniiiniJMt.f uf tlirwi wns li|i|.,,iji| t.,l tu 
wini u|,(,n the (Jovurnor mul iiii|iiin> If he 
liiul liny IIICHMIK<- to Milunlt to Mn> i-n|lcj{n.

A Signal Corp* Offlo«r'> Original Idea 
In \Vlrelr»» Mr«»imc».

Major George O. Squler of the United 
States signal corps hnn by a series of 
experlmentH reached an original conclu 
sion to the effect that living vegetable 
or^nniHiim may Ix.* used an part of a 
circuit for electrical oscillations or 
Llertzlan waves, which In turn sug 
gests the possibility of using living 
trees as substitutes for masts and 
towers In the operation of wireless 
telegraphy, says a San Francisco dis 
patch to the Kansas City Star.

To use a iree Instead of a mast, bal 
loon or kite for wireless telegraphy It 
is only necessary, according to Major 
Hauler, to drive two ordinary iron nail* 
Into the tret-, one near Its base and 
the other where the main brandies of 
the tree dl\ert from the trunk, and 
conned tin- receiving apparatus be 
tween tlie'two nulls. With tills sim 
ple arrangement the messages from the 
distant wireless station are read by 
means of a (deplume.

1 lie (ioviTimr Hhortly iitUtr M"it 
,_. n . • i 11 • . ''-v ( (jl 0swl»I't TllghiniiM. S.MTfliin Tif(We must spell bis honorable with NIHH«. WI.K-II r<«,-c.unt..<i tii<» \ut.- i,,r' in,. 
a small h. It's only a distinction 
Of degree.) The hon. "Bill" 
knows, for be was on tbe Eastern 
Shore last fall—all over it. 
had beautiful pictures of "niggers 

" In every style. He was heralded 
as the Democratic Moses, teach 
ing the people the way they should

'»i«>( 't<>i« "> «-ncii uittuinee- M-VCH for tii«
TT "»>»'XTatle noininee and one for the K«- 
He publican -WMH announced with K rent, hu |«- 

I, uiiiltv. Mr. J. ('. Howenimti WUK uuaiii- 
uioUHly elect ed at> the ineMnoiiKer to con
vey the results of the election to the 1'resl- 
d«mt of tli« Guitud Htuteii Senate. Hie 
member* of tbe colleue were entertained at 
dluuei by Governor Warlleld. They receiv 
ed $60 each fur their service*.

A SfinrUlliiK I''ui»lil»ii.
FiiHliloli derives Hint \vi- shall onci 

more lH>N|)uiii;U> ourHi'lvc'H, (ill our hiilr. 
us It were, with llrclllfn. wear .irlni- 
ruliiKH and oniamontH und ciuliroldcrii-H 
that Hliinc and carry little H|]|II»UCI l 
bit^H nnd H|iaiklhiK fuim and net our 
feet In Hlioen (hat are lncru«l>'il with 
Koklen and metallic IjeadH. It IH n KO 
BlKii, miyn the l.udy'H Pictorial, that HO- 
clul life, too. will Imve Home xpurUle 
and glitter and Unit for a neiiHon ut all 
events we are K«I"K to look on the

We're Sole Agents For

"JUST RIGHT" 
FL0UR

and headquarters for the '
best of everything in the ;
line of Fancy Groceries, ;

: Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc. '•

Phone 166. 
•»•»»»•»••»»*»•»*•*»»»»»»+

We're Ready For The Great Holiday Rush
with a complete line of Men's and Boy'« Overcoats. Suit*. Hits. Caps. 
Shirts. Shoes. Gloves. Neckwear, Umbrellas, Canes. 8nit Cases, Etc.. in 
endless variety. Don't wait, but select vour Christmas gifts now.

{

ooooooooooooooc >OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi OOOOOCM

brighter side <»r everything.

Tire 
Insurance!
We sell insurance

that insures.
See us before insuring

elsewhere.

Phone 123.

WHITE S TOLLER, i
UlUllam* B«IWIi«, m»ln 

SALISBURY. MD.

Lowenthal's Great

Stock-Taking Sale
Now The Christmas Rush Is Over, Stock- 

Taking Time Has Come, And Our 
Stock Must Be Reduced.

All odds and ends must be gotten rid of, .so we are go 
ing to have a sale—such a sale as we never had—a

Marked-Down Sale In Every Department
£> We give vou all an invitation to come, if only to exam 

ine our goody, and note the unheard-of prices.

This Sale Began Monday, January 2nd,
EVKKVTiriNO IS CHEAP ! Kmbroidoriea, Laces, 

Dress (ioodn, Ribbons, Hats, Calicos, Ginghams, Urider- 
derwear, White Goods, Remnants of all kinds.

Lowenthal, g
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury. !

ikXXXXXXXXXXXX)O(XXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Advertising in the Courier Pa vs.
- : ,. • , • ....-,.. 
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THE
Town Topics.

—Senator M. V. Brewington moved 
into his new residence on Isabella St. 
J»«t Friday. Mr. and Mnr Geonge F. 
Sharpley are moving into the Park St. 
house vacated by the Senator. ( .

—rDr. Martin Goldsborough, of Prin 
cess Anne, baa removed to Cambridge
•nd opened an office in the Dixon 
building, corner PopUr and High
•treets.—Cambridge Chronicle.

— —The contractors are at work put- 
ing in the new brick vault at the Court 
house for the Clerk of the Court. Clerk 
Toadvine has his office in the court 
room while the work is being done

—There will be an oyster supper at 
Royal Oak M P Church on Thursday 
night, Jannarv 19. If not fair, then 
on the next fair night, except Sunday 
night. For benefit of church. Every 
body invited.

—A number of sportsmen in Salisbury 
have been out after quail this week 
with fair success They say that con 
trary to expectations the birds are as 
plentiful as before the snow fall and are 
in very good condition.

—Chief of Police Woodland Disha- 
rooh, who had been confined to his 
home with an abscess for two weeks 
was on the streets again on Tuesday 
Mr. Disharoon has not returned to 
active duty as yet, however,

—The January term of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset Conntv convened 
Monday last with Judge Page on the 
bench Judge Holland presided on 
Tuesday, Judge Page leaving for the 
Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

— Messrs Rollison, Moffett, Downev 
and Legg. Rock Hall fishermen, 
caught a number of shad off Swan I 
Point last week. They state that the' 
shad were full of roe and evidently the 
fish were on their way up the bay — 
Chestertown Enterprise.

—Dr. O. A. Spier, of New York, a 
specialist on diseases of the stomach, 
was in Salisbury this week to attend 
Mrs. Benjamin Manko Dr. Spier's 
diagnosis of Mrs. Manko'a condition 
was favorable to her ultimate recovery 
He has placed her under a course of 
treatment.

—The sum of $2,000 is being expend • 
ed by Salisbury Lodge 817. B. P. O 
Blks. in fitting np the "home" of the 
order on Main St. It ia expected that 
the work will be completed in about a 
month. When completed it will be thr 
handsomest for club and lodge purposes 
in this town.

—The post-cards with views of Salis 
bury, gotten out by the Board of Lady 
Managers of the Peninsula General 
Hospital, for its benefit, are now on 
sale at White & Leonard's drug store. 
There are 6 cards, each with a different 
view—all very handsome and good 
pictures.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Green gave an 
evening party in honor of their daugh 
ter, Miss Francis, last Tuesday evening, 
the occasion being her twelfth anniver 
sary. About tbirtv oi Misa Francis' 
young friends were present Various 
games were played and refreshments 
were served at 9 30 o'clock.

j*The BalUmbre Herald ___ 
ortaer Insurifcfc £obJn>iMioner 
UVilkiftaAn will rufl a hotel at Sea Side 
Park.N J. .

—FOR SALB—At once, below cost, 
the entire stock of citv ready-made 
harness, to make room for goods of our 
own manufacture. Smith & Co , 107 
Dock Street. ,<

—The County Commissioners on Tues- 
dav granted pensions to 58 persons, 
completing the list, the total of which, 
is 100. A number of accounts were, 
passed and John A. Insley and' Bben- 
ezer Larniore were appointed 'road 
supervisors for Tyaskin district.

—We call attention to the advertise 
ment of T. S. Phipps, in another col 
umn, of the quality of beef bandied at 
bis shop en Dock Street. Mr. Phipps 
has retained the services of Mr. James 
McAllister, who was in the employ of 
his predecessor, H. P. Powell, and both 
Mr. Pbipps and Mr. McAllister guaran
tee to their friends 
tire satistaction.

and customers en-

—Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis, 1606 Park 
Place, Baltimore, have annuounced the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Sadie Davis. to Rev Kingman Arthur 
Handy ot Crozier Seminarv. Cheater, 
Pa. Mr. Handy has been filling the 
pulpit of the Salisbury Division Street 
Baptist Church this winter, as a supply.

—Rev. B G. Parker, the Baptist pas 
tor has designed a unique service for 
Sundav night, in tb^e Presbyterian 
Church, Martlela Springs. He proposes 
to discuss the subject—''Why More 
Men do Not Attend Church ?" He will 
state in the pulpit the exact reasons 
which men give for not attending and 
answer them.

—The calendar of the present term 
of the Court of Appeals, which hegnn 
this week, shows the case of Henrv J. 
Handy, convicted of murder in this 
county, to be number 43. In the ordi- 
pary course the case will not be reach 
ed uutil the latter part of the month. 
The appeal was filed bv Handv's attor 
neys on January 6th.

—The following officers) were elected

—The Salisbury Whist Club, to meet 
every Saturday evening at Judge Hol 
land's rooms, was formed last week 
with the following members: Judge C. 
P. Holland, President; W. B. Miller. P. 
Leonard Wailes, S. King White, Alan 
P. Benjamin, S. C Dongherty. W. T. 
Johnson. J. Cleveland White, S R. 
Douglass, S. A Graham, J. Roscoe 
White.

—The celebration, with refreshments, 
bv Modoc Tribe 104. I. O. R. M., of 
their occupancy of their new wigwam 
at Dock and Main Sts., was postponed 
last Monday evening on account of 
death in the family of a prominent 
mTnher ot the trihp The rMphrntion 
will take place next Monday evening 
and all members of the lodge are re 
quested to be present. The recently 
elected chiefs were installed last Monday 
evening as announced.

—For the purpose of stimulating the 
attendance and puuctuality of pupils in 
the oubhc schools of Wicomico Countv. 
Superintendent Bounds has put in ex 
ecution a system oi awarding certificates 
to the pupils. A "Perfect Attendance 
Certificate" is given at the end of each 
mouth to each pupil who has been 
neither absent or tardy, and after six 
have been issued to any one pnpil the 
County Superintendent will issue to 
him a large and handsome "Certificate 
ot Award" direct from his office on .the 
presentation of the certificates he holds.

—Dr. H. C. Tnll, who has b»en prac 
ticing at Nanticoke for several years, 
will move to Salisbury about the tarst 
of Match licit, in the mtantime taking 
a special course in surgery at one ol 
the New York hospitals. He and Mrs 
Tull will reside on Camden Avenue, in 
the residence which has recently been 
enlarged and remodeled by Mr A A 
Gtllis, Mrs Tull's father. Dr. Tull has 
been very successful at Nanticoke ami 
will no doubt command a large practice 
in Salisbury. He will be succeeded at 
Nanticoke by Dr. Bishop, of Baltimore

—The law firm ol BUegood, Freeny 
and Wailes was formed last Tuesday by 
Messrs James E Kllegood. H B Freenv 
and F. Leonard Wailes. They will 
have offices in the Masonic building 
and expect to move in ueit week. They 
have leased a suite ot iour rooms, back 
of the People's Bank room, one of 
which will be used as a library. The 
office now occupied by Mr. Ellegood 
has been rented by Toadvin & Bell. 
Their present offices will be occupied 
by Mr. S. R. 'Douglass W. M. Day & 
Bro will continue to occupy the office 
tbev have shared with Mr. Wailes

NOW THE MAN WHO HAS i 
WAITED HAS HIS INNING. j

You Sir, who have made 'the old overcoat do, here is \ 
your opportunity and half the winter before. You de- j 
serve a bargain because you have worn a shabby coat J 
Tvhen other men weie sporting their new ones. Those j 
who bought new overcoats have had the best of you till ; 
now. This is your inning and its your own fault if you ; 
do not make the best of it. ;

Out Goes The Overcoat Stock i
Come in and pick out your size and you'll find the ', 

price won't stand in way of your having what you want. ! 
It's our policy to carry no goods over. We do not stop ! 
to calculate quality. We do not quibble over price. We ! 
expect to sacrifice thousands of dollars worth of goods for 
less than we paid for them. All the suits and overcoats 
we have left are here for you at a part of the makers cost, 
half or a third of the usual figure and many of these goods 

', for less than the actual cloth value and they are all new ', 
I desirable styles. By reason of such sales as these we never ! 
'> have old goods. * >

THE HEAVY AND MEDIUM WEIGHT SUITS, 
Too, Arc Offered at Relentless Cut in Price.

This, mind you, is a bona-fide sale and you have no 3 
idea what your money will do here until you see the values. ; 
liowever well you may be supplied it is worth looking in ; 
here if you have any use whatever for a fine suit or coat. ! ; 
A man can't have too many of the right sort of clothes. ;

flames fjhoroughgood. «»+«•»»•••»•»»•«»»*»»»»«•••••«•••»•••««»••••»<
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* Our

Is now in progress* Big 
Bargains in all lines* For 
particulars see our large 
advertisement on page 2.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury. Maryland.

W

Do Your Eyes Or Head
n f\ n& C ^k* tronD ' e ' 8 almost always caused 

*ffO//C/ • by defective eyesight. Alwayscon- 
sult an optician when your eyes tire 

and you cannot continue for any length of time to re 
gard small objects When the eyes smart or water; 

when the eyelids get inflamed often; or, when you have pain in the eye 
ball, orbit, temples, or forehead. / correct all optical defects.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
129 MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MO. P. O. Box ' F"

Optical Parlora open from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 6 p.m. EVE8 EXAMINED FNCC.

at a meeting of Giblem Council. No' 12.
Tuesdnv night: Thricu Illustrious Mas- ' j,, t j, e papers would indicate 
ter, Henry J. Bvrd; IJeputv Illustrious 
Mnbter, Mayor Charles U. Harper; Con 
ductor of the Work, Robert D r.Her; 
Captain ol the Guard, F 1'. Adlcins; 
Secretary, A R. Leonard; TreRSurer, 
Win H McCunkey.

—Messrs John W. Gonlv and K Wil- 
iner Truitt, who have been conducting 
the crute and basket business for some 
time in Salisbury, have incorporated 
under the laws of Maryland, with the 
title of The Gordy & Truitt Company. 
The capital stock is £5,000. It is stated 
that the factory will be enlarged so as 
to accommodate increasing business.

—The inauguration of Gov.-elect 
Preston Lea, of Delaware, will ta ke 
place at Dover next Tuesday. The in 
auguration ceremony will take place at 
noon in the presence of the members of 
the Senate and House of Represenatives 
but there is little indication of the pa 
rade, which was suggested. In the 
evening there will be an inauguration 
receotiou either at the Kent County 
Court House or the Dover Opera House 
winch will be followed by the customary 
hall at the Hotel Richardson, all of 
which will be public functions.

—The gasolene launch "Cleopatra," 
in which Caot Von Plock, of Crlsheld, 
had such an exciting and dangerous ex 
perience while on the way down the 
hay from Baltimore to Salisbury last 
Saturday, was not damaged, to the ex 
tent that the sensational stories printed

The ves 
sel caught fire on her trio anil for a 
time Capt. Von IMock, who was alone 
on hoard, thought the 200 gallons of 
gasolene in her tank would explo'le. 
He was rescued bv the tug "Imperial." 
The "Cleopatra had been bought, sub 
ject to her delivery at Salisbury, bv 
Mr Glen Perdue and Capt. R. B. White. 
Their intention Is to use her for towing 
on the Wicomico river. Caot. White

—Capt. L- P. Conlbourn haa been no 
tified that the First Maryland Regiment 
will not go to the inauguration in 
Washington o» March 4th. owing to 
the fact that accomodations for the 
large number of troops expected to par 
ticipate cannot be secured. The Fourth 
and Fifth, however, will go. but the 
First was requested and volunteered not 
to go, as thev were the only regiment 
from Maryland that took part in the 
late maneuvers at Manasaas, Va

—The deliciously dainty rural com 
edy. "Uncle Josh Spruceby," presented 
by the D. B Levis Company, will be 
the attraction at Ulman's Opera House 
on Wednesday Jan. 18. This company 
baa an added attraction in the Sprucebv 
orchestra of eight soloists, a musical or 
ganization which has a world wide re 
putation. It is under the direction of a 
highly talented leader who Is, more 
over, a comooser of note. The olio be 
tween acts is one of the most attractive 
ever offered. A street parade is given 
dailv followed bv an open air concert 
by the large baud carried with the 
company. Prices, 25, 35 and 50c.

MM*

Personal.
—Mr. R. L. Ulman, of Baltimore. i« 

visiting relatives in Salisbury.

—Mr. Linwood Roberts, o( Philadel 
phia, is spending a few days with his 
parents, and Mrs. W. A. Roberts.

— Uou and Mrs W. H Jackson, Miss 
Alice Humphreys and Miss Lily 
Humphreys, left Tuesday for Philadel 
phia for a visit.

—Dr. John S. Fulton, Secretary ol 
the State Board of Health is at Havana 
Cuba., attending the meeting .>f the 
American Public Health Association.

—Misses Nellie Fish. Mary Lee White 
and Marv Houston will leave next Mon 
day lor Shrevenport, La., to visit Mrs. 
Benjniniu DeG. Cirav,formerly Miss May 
Fish of Salisbury.

— Mr and Mrs. Jav Williams anil 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Downing lenve 
Monday night tor a trip South tlnit will 
extend over a period of about two 
weeks. They will visit several cities in 
Georgia, Alabama and Florida.

ononawoi: ; iThis Is The 
Season 
For Coughs 
And Colds
and everybody is liable to have 
them To break them up

I Take Spruce 
• Pine Cough 

Cure.
It is sclentiflctlly prepared, is 
absolutely harmless to even the 
smallest child, and every bottle 
is guaranteed. Your money back 
if not satisfactory. Price 25c.

Truitt's Drug Store
Salisbury, Md.

MOCHA & JAVA
COFFEE

a pound
We ^ivr you betlcr value In codec than 

you can j£ r t At nny other place Iti the city. 
We handle uottilutf tiut die crlcl>rate<l 
White Slut ColtcCH — funuM]* fur the flavor 
that you cannot forget.

Harry C.-Fooks
SOLE AGENT

Phone to 135 to send you a pound.

went to Baltimore Monday and inspect
ed the vessel. He stated that repairs 
could be madf f°r ' e88 than |50. The 
launch will be towed ta Salisbury and 
repaired at the shipyard here. .

—Brotuangelan. the most 
dessert Jelly ever ptoduced. 
ed flavors At Harry C. Pocks.

delicious 
In assort-

—FOR RBNT:—Two furnished bed
rooms at 223 Main Street. 1-21

—See onr line of White Kid Glove 
for men Just out. Call and have 
look. Lacy Thorou«ihKood.

—See our line of House Coats: Grea 
reductions, bit; bar^aius. Call early 
and get) a good selection. Lacy Thor 
ongbgood.

WE c/FRE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Walk- Over Shoes for
$3.50 and $4.00. 

Also the

#- Well Shoes for ZMen
Only $3.00 in *ll Leathers.

Wt ikon all Ike nemisi ilylti and leathers in tkt abavt line. 
CALL A*U3 INSPECT THEM-

Shockley,
Salisbury, Maryland.

jffli X-UUM)

will b« • welcome light indeed II it's a 
perfect tight brought about by the tuc 
of a pair of eytglaiaei or ipedacle* or a 
reading g)*M picked out from oar Urge 
tuortment of eye nidi. Think what a 
gratefully appreciated tilt a fine pair of 
our gliur* would be to a relative or a 
friend whose eyeiight 1* Impaired I 
Kyei fitted free. Ltnaea changed alter 
Chrlatmialf Decenary.

BARGAINS
We *tllJ have a few Suitings and

Trousering* left over from our
Fall and Winter stock, which
we are closing out at very

greatly reduced prices

CHARLES BETHKE,
IU7] Maker of Hens' Clothes.

l.-iJ

Investigation 
Proves..,

that our shoes are evewblngwe 
claim lor them. Why not inves- 
ligate for yourself ? The button 
shoes lor men that we are now 
selling at $3 00 aud $3.60 a pair 
is (lie latest correct style and 
Kivev the greatest foot comfort 
and the best wear yon can get 
in any shoe at any price.

Harry
The Up-to-Date 8hoel»t.

'\\\
3p

<
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COURIER.
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.Bowser Is
•L* Evening off Self Control TKtxt Gr*«ijy Al|rm8 lU 
Wife—EXCVMW Cook'- Blvnder* Condone* GM Bill 

and Kpes* Temper After Loung at Cards.

1804. by T. C. Mcdura.] 
FUST as Mr. Bowser reached Ms 

gate tbe other evening as be 
came home from the office a man 
drove up with a patent flre es 

cape In n tvugon and sought to interest 
htni. He bad called a day or two pre 
viously, and Mr. Bowser bad been In 
terested and almost ordered one, but 
now be gave the thing a careless look- 
Ing over and said:

"It may be a good thing and doubt- 
lew Is. but I don't care for It"

"But I must show you how It work*. 
Tbeee hooks can be attached to"—

Tea. I know, but we'll let it go. 
I wish you well, but I don't care to 
bother with It"

lira. Bowser was looking out of the 
window and following the matter, and 
her surprise was great that tbe man 
should be turned down. She had fur- 

•ther cause for wonderment when Mr. 
Bowser entered the house. He was 
calm and serene. One of his umbrellas 
bpA fallen from the rack to the floor, 
but he picked it up and replaced It 
Without a word about that being the 
worst run hense In America.

As he got off the car at the corner 
the butcher's boy had handed him a 
bill for 00 cents as balance on the 
week's account. Ordinarily he would 
have produced It with a great flourish 
and demanded if Mrs. Bowser was do 
ing her best to send him to the poor-

graves In n woodland dell. If It wasn't 
for making such a guy of 790, I'd show 
them to Mrs. Green."

"I admit to being In love clear qp to 
my ears, and, of course. I made an ass 
of myself. Bring the letters down 
some evening, and we'll read and Uui 
over diem together."

Mrs. Bowser s shaft bad gone Wide 
»f the mark, and she had farther 
tause for wonder. The cat bad crept 
under the piano to be out of the way 
of flying splinters, but she now came 
forth and bad the audacity to rub 
against Mr. Bowser's leg ( and par in 
his race. He didn't lift her to his kaee 
and stroke her back, but he looked 
down on her In a fatherly way and set 
her to puzzling whether he felt the 
shadow of death over him or was ex 
hibiting the first symptoms of insanity.

"Aren't you going to get a cow or hog 
or some chickens for tbe winter?" con 
tinued Mrs. Bowser after an Interval 
and still hitting at the sore spots.

"I don't think so, dear," was to* re 
ply. "I. have come to the conclusion 
that I don't know much about such 
things. If s laughable what blunders 
I made."

Her words failed to reach, but she 
was determined to persist and present 
ly observed:

"I must tell you that tbe coal for the 
range won't last over two dnys more 
and that the gas bill for the last month 
Is. something outraeeoua."

*I hive tried every means, and h*
cannot be revised. POT mercy's win 
tell, me If anything farther can be 
done?"

"Nothing whatever." was the reply. 
"Such men.ns Bowster have lucid Inter 
vals now tuid then and behave like 
other folks, and the only way Is to 
humor their whims. These Interval! 
are generally brief, and let us hope 
thnt within the next twenty-four hours 
your husband will be pnylnjr $6 apiece 
for Leghorn hens and raising eight dol» 
lar eggs." M. QUAD.

L,t«tl«
"Oh, mother," exclaimed Johnny, 

banting Into the room, his eyes big 
with excitement "you remember that 
time I lost your purse out of my pocket 
with $10 In It?"

"Yes, Johnny. What of It?"
"Well, you know, I put away that 

old coat I was wearing, and I've never 
worn It since.""Well?"

"And just now I was up In the attic, 
and I saw it hanging there, so I went 
through the pockets, and"—

"Well? Well?"
"I went through tbe pockets, and 

what do you think I found In the very 
Identical pocket I had put your purse 
In?"

"You found the purse! How lucky P'
."No, I didn't find the purse. I found 

—I'll give you three guesses."
"You bad boy to keep me In snch 

suspense. What did you find?"
"Well, I found a hole—so It was all 

your fault, after all, that the purse was 
lost."—New York Press.

Hi Ity. rNlMi *• MilHNnMMUV^I 

CAPC CHAftL*« ROMTf.

14,1905,

-lablt in &j}tct Nov. 29th, 1904
•ovTH-aoyNo TRAINS).

No-89 No.fl No.8» 
leave ra.m. Ip-m- la.m. 

New Ifork.......... 7 H -~
Philadelphia (lv.... 10 II
Washington........ 700
Baltlniore.......... 801
Wilm|ngton........ ION

836
1106
160
760

1160
p-m-

7«
"8
1M 
SM

No.80 No,8T No-85 Ko.tt
leave tp.m. (a.m. la.m Ip-rn- la.

Delmar...... 1 16 I 48 11 10 «tt 7
SalUbnry..-149 S W U 64 700 1
C ChKleafar. 4 8$ 6 tt 10
C Charles Uv. 440 648
OldPolnt.... 8 86 7 S6
Norfolk...... 800 846
Portsmt (ar 8 15 881p.m. a.m. a.m- p.m. a-i

NOf)TH-B|OUND TRAIN*.
No-14 
la-m-

Portsmouth. 7 K 
Norfolk..... 7 46 
Old Point... 8 40 
C Charles (ar 1046 
C Charles Ov 1066 
Salisbury ... 1 48 

r.. 110 
p.m.

leave

Delmsrlar.

No.l No.l 
|a-m

N«.W NoJB 
p*MI 4p*8l«

P ft lU«fbl^l« Rjfflrftfd.
-DBLAWABJOHVI8ION-

On and after Nov. 28, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

NORTHWARD

Salisbury- 
Delmar „

a.m. 
12 35

a.m. a.m.
«MAU, 

a,m.
v'Att. tTAM.

Seaford,

Cannon.. _ 
Bridgeville . 
Greenwood.

Ill OS 
1 20 
1 33

1 46

«7 10
7 20
7 31

£734
f7 39
7 45
7 53

68.01
8 12
827

8 41
8 49

616 
710 
910 
>S5latf

1266 
a.m.

766
p.m.

108
606

ion

Wilmington._..... 6 00
Baltimore. .......... 7 10
Washington ......... 8 If
Philadelphia (Iv ..... 6 66
HewVork ____... 8 16 

p.m

No.94 Ho.0 No.M No.16 
1p.m. la.m. la.m- Ip-m--" «i6 ilia to

6 10 1 00 8 «0Ti6 an 94*
618 lias 800
BOD 
\.tn- 111

p.m.
1010

A Vlrlona Dli

No. (1 connect* at B- C ft A. Junction with 
B. C. ft A- train No- 6, Weat.

No. ,85 connect! at B. C. ft A. Junction with 
B. C. ft A. train No. 1. Bant.

No. 96connect* at B. C. ft A- Junction with 
B. C- & A. train No. 2. West.

No. 97 connect* at Old Point Comfort with C,. 
k O. Railway and James River and local (team- 
boat lines.

Train* Noa. <2 and 97 make only the follow 
ing stops, except for passengers north of Del- 
mar or for passengers for points south of Cape 
Charles: Delmar. Salisbury, Princess Anne. 
Pocomoke, Tasley. Cane Charln.

Notice-—Trains 97 and 82 will stop st all sta 
tions on Sundays for local passengers, on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

2Daily except Sunday. I Dally. "I" Stops 
for passengers on signal or notice to conductor.

rarnungxon .—_______„
OceanCity (B.C.&A.Ry) 
Berlin . __ . __ ._. __ 
Georgetown . —— ..
Harrlngton ——— ... Ar .
fl arrington ._ _.......,,....
Pvlton ....... __.
Viola. _ .._ _____
Woodside . —————— . 
Wyoming ._ _ ___„. _ 
Dover . _________ 
Dnpont. —— ..„ — „___.
Cheswold . _____ .. 
Brenford ..._ ——— .._„.._. 
Smyrna ————— _.Lv. 
Clayton _________ 
Green Spring. —— ___ 
Blackbird. _______ . 
Townsend ___________
t»l J _1 . A . . ..

._. — .

. ——

.___.
2 18
2 28

f2~43 
2 «SO

FOB

.___

j ——

........
«632
641

16 45
f6 50 
6 57 
7 04 

17 09
7 14 

£7 19 
7 15 
T25 

f7 29 
7 34 
7 39
•r Aa

O UU

——

___
8 12
8 21

e8 25
e8 29 

8 36 
8 42

9 00 

9~13

IB 00,
4640 
6 56 
8 06
8 52
9 11
9 20
f9 24
f9 29 
9 36 
9 43

£9 52 
f9 57 
9 S3 

10 03

10 16

.___

——

——
12 29
12 38
12 42
12 46 
12 52 
12 59 
11 04

1 OS 
(1 13

Hi n 22
fl 27 
1 32

... ..

—— —— -

._»____

3 11
3 20

3 38

3~45 
3 55

4~08

MX
•SMSJSSJ

•*•*»••

•^HBBSI

*•••••»

4 At 
4i

4 m*

f50<
50 5 1' 
5 1

52
153 5 2' 
53 

15 4 
fS 4. 
5 S

R. B. COOKB. 
Tramc Manager.

J. O- RODOBRB. 
Superintendent.

THBRB ARE TIMES, MANY TIMES. WHEN
MYSELF."

I MAKE A KOOL OP

sjpfl demanded bow she dared 
tan'In debt when he gave her a stipu 
lated gum every week, hut on this oc-
•emethtng was said.

"1 presume this is for you, but if you 
Don't happen to have tbe change I'll 
Hve It to you."

The cook bad burned the steak, and 
the ,p9tatoes were underdone, and Mrs. 
Bowser bed been in fear and trembling. 
fee,e*p*cted something to be said, and
•omethlnf was said:

"Tbjs seems to be one of tbe times 
when tbe cook Is off," remarked Mr. 
Bowser without feeling and at the
•wine time doing his best to makvs a 
«neal. 

"Yes, she hss spoiled your dinner,
•ad I un very sorry for it"

"Oh, well, we can't expect too much 
from hired help! She'll probably do 
better tomorrow night"

At other times Mr. Bowser would 
have taken advantage of the occasion 
to pound on the table with his fist 
and vow by the beard of his father 
that he was not a dog and would not 
be fed like one. and he would have 
gone on to aay that there waa no sys- 
tesn In the house and he expected to 
become a .pauper within a year. His 
conduct appeared so lasxpllcable that 
Mrs, Bowser took three or four furtive 
glances at him and then asked:

"Are you not feeling as well as usual 
this eveningr

"Just tbe same, dear, or even bet 
ter."

Jost then a belated banana peddler 
cam* along aad stopped In front of the 
house snd yelled and shrieked and 
•creamed for five minutes. On other 
occasions about the fourth scream 
would have brought Mr. Bowser to 
the door with blood In his eye, and If 
the noise had not been cut off short 
the banana man would have felt a 
boose hit him, but this evening no at 
tentton was paid to tbe sounds.

Mrs. Bowser couldn't make things 
oat She bad a feeling that Bowser 
waa not Bowser, but some one else. 
After a little deliberation she said:

"I was overhauling one of the old 
trunks today and found a big package 

, of your old love letters."
"Year' he replied. "Well. I suppose 

if put It In pretty thick In those old 
days, though I don't know as I would 
{take anything back now." 

His old love letters have always been 
tore point with him and have had to 

b* only casually mentioned to set him 
Working bis ears, and there was noine- 
tblng almost like npltc In Mrs. Bow- 
_*rr*s heart us she continued.

"I just bad to laugh over ouch one. 
Ton wanted to drown yourself to show 
your love for me. and you were always 
'writing about weeping willows and

He (closing the discussion)—At any 
rate 1 mind my own business.

She (bitterly)—No doubt that's what 
makes you so narrow minded.

That ought to have lifted him to his 
feet and set him to roaring, but It was 
a dead failure. He continued to read 
his paper for two or three minutes and 
then quietly answered:

"Well, aa tbe cook has to havys a flre 
all day now she naturally uses more 
coal, and as tbe evenings are getting 
longer we naturally use move gas."

"But the amount of this gas bill la 
sheer robbery."

"People are prone to complain of the 
gas company, and yet I believe they 
are honest men. I have no doubt we 
burned all tbe gas we were charged 
with."

She had another card to ploy. Hunt- 
Ing up the euchre deck, she laid It on 
the table before him and said:

"You have bragged around what a 
good euchre player you are, but I'll 
show yon that you know nothing about 
the game."

On other nights that challenge would 
have been met with snorts of defiance, 
but on this occasion Mr. Bowser softly 
laid aside his literature and picked up 
the cards with a smile. She won both 
tricks, but he hadn't a word to aay 
about fool's luck. 8he won one trick 
on the second hand, but was not charg 
ed with cheating.

As a matter of fact, she sent him to 
Chicago In three hands out. and when 
she clapped her bands and laughed the 
oafs heart Jumped Into her mouth, and 
ah* said to herself:

"If that don't make the old man get 
up and howl and smash furniture, then 
he's a goner for sure."

"I'm an easy mark at any game of 
cards," was Mr. Bowser's answer to 
tbe outburst of elation, and even when 
It was found that he had won only one 
game out of seven there was no row.

There was Just one thing more Mrs. 
Bowser could think of, and in her des 
peration she applied It

"There are times," she said in n 
trembling voice, "there are times when 
you threaten to apply for a divorce. 
If you want a divorce, why dorx't you 
go ahead and get one?"

"Yes, my dear, there are times, 
many times, when I make a fool o< 
myself, and you are very foolish to 
pay any attention to anything I aay. 
It will be a sad day when 1 really PM' 
that I ought to get a divorce f»ni 
you."

Nothing more could be said. While 
Mrs. Bowser pretended to read, al 
though her eyes were filled with tesrs 
Mr. Bowser lay down on tbe louog* 
and stretched out and played with tat 
cat's tall and was presently aslerp 
When be began to snore Mrs.' Bowser 
tiptoed over to the telephone and coll 
ed up the family -doctor and stated 
facts and fears and wound up by ask

A question of Preserves).
A little girl of wealthy parentage was 

recently paying a morning visit to a 
school chum who was not so well off In 
tbe goods of this world. She had found 
her lu the kitchen, helping her mother 
put up some preserves, and the two 
were left there a moment later, when 
the mother was called to oversee 
some detail In tbe front part of tbe 
house.

"My mother doesn't put up pre 
serves." was the Information with 
which the rich daughter opened the 
conversation.

"I« that so?" answered the other. 
"Well, anyway, my mother says yours 
can put them down all right enough." 
—New York Tribune.

Professional Cards.
Attornays-at-Lnw.

BAILBT, JOSEPH I,..State's Attorney, 
Office in "News" Building

BBNNBTT. L. AT WOOD
Office Cor. Main and Division BU.

DOUGLA88. 8AMU8L R-,
Offlce in "Newi1 'Building.

BLLBGOOD. JAMBS B.,
OfBee In "Jackson" building, llaln St.

FITCH. N. T..
Office In "News" Building.

LEONARD, W.W..
Office In Jackson Building, Main Street, 
near corner of DiTiiion Street.

Armstrong ———
Mt. Pleasant._______
Csnsl._______.__. 
Kirkwood.______. 
Porter.——————__ 
Bear._.._______. 
State Road.______ 
New Castle.--....-___
Parnhurst._______. 
Wilmington. 
Baltimore .—__.. 
Washington._........
Philadelphia ._.._

4 15 
11607 
7 20 
5 10 
a.m.

f7 52
7 56 

(8 01
8 06 
8 11 
8 16 
8 21 
8 27 

f8 32
8 42

410 31
11 32

9 34 
a.m.

39

9 51 
p9 55
10 05

HI 23
1 20

10 52
a.rn

flO 31

10~39 
UO 44 
flO 49 
flO 54
10 59 
fll 03

11 13
$12 35

1 42
12 00 
p.m.

n 44
1 48 

Q 52
1 56 

f.2 01
2 06

f2 11
2 16
2 20
2 30

«5 00
6 10
3 32
p.m.

4 17

4 35

v5 00
7 10
8 15 
5 44 
p.m.

6 01 
f6 05 
« 09 

f6 13 
6 17 
6 22 
6 27 

£6 31 
6 36 
6 40 
6 50
8 40
9 44 
7 42 
p.m.

RIDBR T. F. J.,
Office In tbe "News" Building.

TOADVIN * BBLL.
Office Cor. Division and Water Sts.

W1LUAMS. JAY,
Office in William*" building. DiTi.ion at.

WALTON. BUIKK H.
Office in Jdiertiter building. Division St.

$ Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
II Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers (or Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington snd beyond.

Branch Roads.
DBLAWAXB, UAKTT.AJTD ft Viaoiwi* BmAitCB—Leave Ramngton for franklin city and way 

stations 10JB a. m and )-SO i> m.. week-days. Returning, train leaves Franklin City 6.00 aa. 
11-57 a. m week-days-

Leave Franklin City (or Cbincoteague (via steamer) 1.36 and 8.45 p. m. week-days. Return- 
Ing, leave Chlncoteasiue 10.43 a. m. and 5.JO p. m. week-days.

Leave Ramngton for Georgetown and L«wes at 10.38 a. m. and 5.50 p. m. week days. Re 
turning leave Lewes 6-4S s. m. and 1-M p. m. week-days-

Leave Harrlngton for Rehoboth 10.3S a. m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
leave Rehoboth 1.14 p. m., Tuesdays. Thursday! and Saturdays.

R (turning'

m-and 3.30 p m. week-days. Returning, leave Berlin

LEONARD WAILBS.
Room 20, "News" Building.

ew wf •>••<*.

W. A. TRADBR.
Office near Jail.

W. 8. BOSTON,
Office on Bast Church Street

T. J. TTJRPIN.
Office In Williams building. Division St.

Notaries Fwblte.
L. WAILBS.

B. C. FDLTON.
O. V. WHITB.

Leave Harriot-ton (or Berlin lOJi a. 
M6 a. m. and 12-S9 p- m. weekdays- 

Leave rotter for Delaware City 8-59 a. m.. U.r.3.H. 4 J8 and (1.24 p. m. weak days- as- 
laming leave Delaware City 7-S5.9-20and 10-21 a. m-. and 3-13 and 3-6* p- m. week-days-

Leave aiassey (or Chester!own and way stations 9-36 a. m. and 3.10 
nrnlng. leave Chestertown 7.03 a. m.. and 2-32 p. m. we

p. m- wr«k-days. Ra 
ni a. m.. ana z-a p. m. irrm «sn

Qum> Airm'sAi Knrr R- R.—Leave Townaead (or CentnviUe and way stations &S»a. m. 
and 4.43 p- m. week-days. Retnrnlnc. leave CentreviUe 7-41 a- m. and 2-30 p. •• week-day*.

DBLAWAU ft CBM*_ra_« RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton (or Oxford and way stations, 9.41 a. m. 
and 4.SS p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6-41 a- m- and 1.47 p. m. week-days.

CAtraaiDOB ft SBAVOKA R, R-—Leave Beatord (or Cambridge and Intermediate stations 11.17 
a. m. anfl 6.24 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Cambridge 7.00 a. PL and 2.33 p, m- we.k-da.vs.

COMHBCTIO-.—At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townaend. with <}••«« 
Anne's ft Kent Railroad. At Clajrtoa. with Delaware ft ( heaapenke Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrlngton. with Delaware.'Maryland * Virginia Brunch- At &a»- 
ford. with Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk. 
Wlcomlco ft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

Yet to Come.
Blanche. Wllbur and Thomas were In 

tbe garden playing nnd making a great 
deal of noise, but small Jack sat In a 
corner very quietly, which for Jack 
was an unusual proceeding. After 
watching them for some time the moth 
er's curiosity prompted her to ask:

"What are playing?"
"We ore playing house," answered 

Wllbnr. "Blanche and I are the moth 
er and father, and Thomas Is tbe 
child."

"And whnt does Jack do?"
"Sh. sh! He Isn't born yet."—Llppln- 

cott's Magazine.

W. W. ATTBRBURY.
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. A_t.

GEO- W- BOYD.
G«nM. Pass. Act

Hot M«eh. to Kpow.
Wise—That's young Van Glider who 

just passed.
Strange—You seem quite familiar 

hereabouts. I suppose you Viow more 
than half tbe swell young fellows of 
tbe town.

Wise—Hub. If I didn't know mars 
than all of them put together I'd go to 
school again.—Catholic Standard and 
Times.

Lodge Meetings.
Wlcomtco Lodge No. 91. A. F. ft A. M. 1st 

3d and 3th Tuesday each nsoarth, 7.30 p. m. 
Masonic Temple. Main «trr*».

Chesapeake R. A. Chapter, No. 17. 2nd and 
4th Tuesday each month. 7.30 p. m. Masonic 
Temple. Main street.

TUos. J. Shryock. Com. No. 11. K. T. 2 and 4 
Thursday. 7.Jo o. m.. Masonic Temple Main St.

Modoc Tribe No. 104.1. O. ft. M.. every Mon 
day evening at 7.30. M*ln street, opposite 
Dock.

Salisbury Lodge No. 36, K. oi P. Regular 
meeting night,Thursday. Caathr Hall,"Adver 
tiser" building. Division St.

Solon Conclave. No. 23. I. O. H. Bvery Fri- 
dav evenlnr.i.OO. Oraham Bwitding.

Independent Order Mecnsnuca. Bvery Fri- 
dav evening 7 JO. Ulmsn MMfn*. Dock street.

Diamond Council. No. 32. R. A.. Id and 4th. 
Monday each month, 7 JO p. us. Oraham Build 
ing.

Salisbury Council No. 32, O. V. A. M. Bvery 
Thursday evening 1.00. Overatoreof Baker ft 
Morris, st N. Y. P. ft N. Depot.

Temple Lodge, No. 23, A. O. D. W. Bvery 
Tnesdav evenlnr. 1.00. <*rak«ni Building.

Newton Lodge No- So. I- O. O. F. Bvery 
Wednesday evening. So olook- Oraham Build* 
ing-

S-W. ft L.W.—Local No. 1SS—Meets each Mon 
day at 7-30 p-m- In Dlman Bldg., Dock St.

Carpenters' and Joiners' Onion (Local 1363) of 
Salisbury. Meets every Thursday night in 
Olman's Building. Dock St. at 740 o'clock.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT I.OO A. M. TUESDAY. •EPTEMBEH 13, I8O4.

8 AST-BOUND

am**.
"Bllgglns' wife is a most accom 

plished woman," remarked the man 
who sneers.

"Indeed."
."Yes. She understands flve lan- 

guaKea and knows how to keep qnlet 
In all of them."—Washington Star.

Pastor. Sunday: Preachng 11 
m. Sunday School, 9.K

Too Much to Bxp««t.
"See here, landlord, must I sit here 

forever before l gpt the half chicken 
thut I nave ordered?"

"Oh, no, sir! I'm only waiting till 
somebody coined and ordern the other 
half. Of (onirto I can't kill half a 
chicken!"—IMIeKetule Blatter.

If lie Mlaaed Her, TTTM No Kxoeptlon
Miss Utaplace—Tell me confidential 

ly, when you and George were out on 
that hunting trip to the north did Qeor- 
gle seem to mlsn me?

Rowlande Park—Well. I can't say as 
to missing you, but he missed every 
thing else.—Baltimore American.

Church Notices.
Saint Peter'* P. B. Church. 4.ev. David How 

ard, Rector. Sunday services. 4,00, a. m.,
a. m., and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p.
Lecture. Friday evening S.OO.

t Church. Rev.K- A. Hany. 
Preaching 11.00 a. m. add

1.00 p. m. Sunday School, 9.K a. m. Prayer
Meeting, Friday evening, 8.00. Young People's
Meetlnr everv Bnndav evening at 7-13- 

Trinity M. B. Church. South. Rev. Thoa. If.
Potts, D. D-. pastor. Sunday School. 9JO a. m.
Class Meeting st&iO a. «• Preaching at 11 a.
m. andg.uOp. m. Bpworth Leatfue st 7.00 p-
m- Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening. All
are cordially Invited to attend these services. 

Methodist Protestant Church. Rev. a. J. Smith.
Pastor. Sunday services: 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m.
Christian Bndeavor, 7.13 p. m. Sunday School.
9,30 a m. Class meeting. Tuesday evening 8.00.
Praver meeting. Thursday evening 8.00. 

Wlcomlco Presbyterian Church, Rev. 8. W.
Reigart D. D., pastor. 9.30 a. m. Sabbath School.
\1 a. m., 8.00 p.m. preaching. 4 p.m.Men'a meet-
Ing (or Bible study. 7.13 p. m. meeting o( Y. P.
B. C. H. 8.00 p. m. Wednesday, lecture and
Prayer meeting. 

Asbury M B. Church. Rev. Charles A. Hill
D. D., pastor. Preaching 11 a. m., 8.00 P. m
(Sunday) Sunday School 2.JO p. m. Bpworth 
League Prayer Meeting 1.13 p. m. (Sunday)
T. H. Williams' Class Monday night 8.00. J . B- 
Blltgood's Class Tuesday night, 8-00. Prayer 
Meeting Thursday night 8 00. Junior Bpwortb 
League Meeting Friday 4.30 P. m. Ladles Mite 
Society flrnt Friday in month 8.00 P. m. 
Woman's Home Missionary Society second 
Wednesday In each month 8.00 p. m. Official 
Board meeting the last Friday night in each 
month Young Womans' Home Missionary Cir 
cle flml Friday in each month at 8-00 p. m' 
James Kliey '• class at 9. 30 o clock Sunday morn- 
Ing.
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t Saturday only. 
I Dally except Sunday- ' 
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
( Stops on signal to take on or let ofl passengers.

SSTNo. 6 connects at Berlin with D. M- ft V. train 392, north, and at Salisbury st N- Y. P. ft 
V. Junction with N. Y. P. ft N. trains Nos. «. North, and 11. South, when on time-

•VNo. 1 connects at Salisbury st N. Y. P-ft N. Junction with N-Y P- ft rl. train No. Si 
South, and at Berlin with D. M- ft V. train Mo. 383. South, when on time-

SSTNo. 2 connects at N. Y • P. ft N. Junction with N. Y. P ft N. train No. 96, North, when 
on time-

SWNo. 9connects at Y- P- ft N- N. Junction with N. Y- P- ft N. train No. SO, North, 
when on time-

SVConnecttons made with steamer lines at Baston, Vienna and Salisbury*

. ar.-...
18$-

itfe-

WILLARD THOMSON,
Oeneral Manager.

T. MURDOCH.
Pass. Agent.

A. J. BBNJAMIN.
Bupt ft Dlv. Paas. Ag

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at 2.15 P. It, 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

Arriving in Baltimore early toe following morning. Returning, will leave BAl/TIUORK from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 6 p. m., (or the landings named. 
Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. * N. R. R. Ratesof 
(are bet ween Salisbury and Baltimore: first-class, 81.60; 30-day e-curslon.82.60: second-class, 61.00: 
state rooms. 81 i meals 60c. Free berths on board. For other information—" '-

1.60: secon 
write Co

- T.A. JOYNBS. Supt. t. MURDOCH, Pass. Agt.. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. S. roray. Agent. Salisbury, Md.

i %' • ••' i 1 ' ,-.'7r- .-- A'''- 
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Corrcd Silverware
'Correct in character, design and 

workmanship—is as necessary as 
dainty china or fine linen if you 
would have everything in good 
taste and harmony". >

knives, forks, spoon and fancy piece* 
for table use are "correct" and can be 
purchased from leading dealer* every
where.

• tells about Utegcnuloe.

This tm Thm 47th
thatwahave bottled thi» well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customer*, every ooe of which 
b folly attuned. We are 
«n»Hng new customer* every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with ua. 
We will send you, Uttmx-

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSER'S

Traieltoft Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

wt* OMtaBto. Ba4 dMk or t'.Q. Orta.
J«ka M. Futar, star*

)t«fer«ac«, any ComnerdaJ Agency

SCHOL.
LESSON III, FIRST QUARTER, INlklt- 

NATNONAL SERIES, JAN. 16.

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King's 
New Discovery
A Perfect 

Cure :
For All Throat and 
Lung Troubles. 

Trial

BO YIAHC* 
UNO

THAOC HANKS 
DEMONS

recetre

Sckwncfltierfow.
alattopofanyeetenUBeVmrnaL TsrosTftla 
•esri roar Months, SL BoMfcyan musflsaleia~DMi*~*«>.llewYQit

. fa * Bt. Washtastoi: dL C.

lent of ifce lj«aao», John t, IBS-SI. 
Mesaory Versea, 4O, 41 — Golden 
Text, John 1, 4»—Commentary Pre 
pared hy Rev. D. M. Btearna.

[Copyright, 1906, by American Prow AnocUtion.] 
This lesson begins with John's sec 

ond cry, "Behold the Lamb of Godl" 
the first in verse 29 suggesting that we 
must behold Him as the only One who 
can take away sin, and this one sug 
gesting that, having taken away oar 
sins, we are now to follow Him as In 
Hev. xlv, 4. This second "next day" 
would be a "third day," and In chapter 
11, 1, and everywhere from Gen. 1, 9-13, 
onward the "third day" speaks to those 
who have anointed ears and eyes of 
resurrection and glory and frultfulness. 
John's testimony turned two of his 
disciples from himself to follow Je 
sus, but in this John rejoiced and said, 
"He must Increase, but I mast de 
crease" (chapter 111, 20, 80).

One of the two who followed Jesus 
was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother 
'.verse 40). The other was no doubt 
John himself, tbe writer of this gos 
pel, and, as truly as Andrew found 
Blmon and brought him to Jesus, John 
most have found his brother James 
and brought him to Jesus, but it would 
not be like John to mention himself as 
tbe other of the two or that he brought 
James to Jesus. Tbe question of Je 
sus to the two who followed Him, 
"What seek ye?" is a good one for 
every believer when gathered for pub 
lic worship or In tbe private study of 
tbe Scriptures. Happy are those who 
can truly say: "I am seeking tbe Lord 
with my whole heart." "I am seeking 
first and always the kingdom of God 
and His righteousness" (Jer. xxix, 13; 
Matt vl, 33).

j According to John's way of counting 
time, the sixth hour meant 6 a. m. 
(John xix, 14), so that it must have 
been 1O a. m. when these men followed 
Jesus, and after some blessed hours 
n communion with Him they left Him 
o seek their brethren, being fully per- 
inaded that He was the Christ, their 
Messiah, the latter word being tbe He- 
>rew and the former the Greek for 
the anointed one." To behold Jesus 
as the Lamb of God taking away our 
Bins, then to behold Him as tbe Lamb 
of God in the midst of the throne (Rev. 

6), to abide with Him, to follow 
Him, to win others to Him, this is life 
ndeed.
The day following Jesus found a new 

follower in Philip of Bethsalda, the 
city of Andrew and Peter. He hi ever 
seeking to win people to Himself, that 
He may take away their sine and give 
Himself and all His glory to them. 
Philip quickly found Nathanael of 
Cana (John xxi, 2). and so the first six 
were gathered. Both Matthew, Mark 
and Lake mention Philip and Barthol 
omew after Andrew and Peter, James 
and John in the choosing of tbe twelve, 
bat they do not mention Nathanael 
whereas John, who mention* Nathan 
ael, never mentions Bartholomew. It 
seems conclusive, therefore, that Na 
thanael and Bartholomew are the same 
person.

Natbanael's question when told by 
Philip that they had found Him of 
whom Moses and tbe prophets bad 
written would Indicate that Nazareth 
had anything but an enviable reputa 
tion, thus adding another feature to 
tbe humiliation of our Lord. Con 
senting to be umd« of a woman, a poor 
woman, too. born in a stable, brought 
up and spending thirty years in such 
a place as \uutretu. wbo can tell tbe 
depth of meunlngjn the words "Though

. _ ricfi, y«£^or fa* iakif 
>ecame poor?* (II Cor. Till, 9.).
Verse 47 reminds us of Ps. xxxii, 2, 

'Blessed Is the man unto whom tbe 
Lord Imputeth not Iniquity and In 
whose spirit there Is no guile." Na- 
thanael must have been somewhat like 
Simeon and Anna (Luke 11, 25, 37, 38) 
and was doubtless worshiping God un 
der that fig tree of which our Lord 
apoke. There Is great comfort to a 
devout heart In such a passage as Ps. 
cxxxlx, 1-4. and in the opening words 
of euch of the seven epistles In Reve 
lation, "I know thy works." How 
ready Nathannel was to welcome the 
Messiah Is seen iu his quick testimony, 
"Rabbi, Thou art the Son of God; 
Thou art the King of Israel." Accord 
ing to chapter v, 17, 18, "Son of God" 
means "equal with God," and "the 
King of Israel" means Just what it 
says and not "Saviour of sinners" or 
"head of the church" or anything else. 
Nnthnnael accepted Him as the Divine 
Messiah of Israel, David's son, yet Da 
vid's Lord, to sit on David's throne 
and reign over the house of Jacob for- 
erer (Luke 1, 32, 33; II Sam. vli, 12, 13. 
16).

Our lesson closes with the first of tbe 
twenty-five double "verllys" of this 
gospel. It Is literally "amen, amen," 
and points us to Him who speaks as 
"the amen, the faithful and true wit 
ness." In whom all tbe promisee of 
God are yea and amen (Rev. Ill, 14; II 
Cor. I, 20). Our Lord's words, "Here 
after ye shall see heaven open and the 
angels of God ascending and descend 
ing upon tbe Son of Man," carry as 
back to Jacob's vision in Gen. xxvill 
and onward to Its fulfillment in the 
kingdom of God, when heaven and 
earth shall be in perfect accord and the 
earth fllled with the glory of the Lord, 
because the Son of Man shall have 
subdued all things unto Himself (Rev. 
xxl. 1-5; Num. xiv, 19-21; 1 Cor. xv.

median's Joke.
" 'A celebrated Irish comedian went In 
to a barber's shop to get shaved and, 
finding the barber out, he determined 
to have a little fun before bis return. 
So he took off his coat, put on a thin 
ner one and quietly waited for a cus 
tomer. An old gentleman came in soon.

"Shave, sir?" said our pretended bar 
ber.

The old gentleman took a chair and 
the comedian began to lather, expect 
ing every moment the barber would 
appear. Five minutes passed and no 
barber. Five more and still no barber.

The Joker began to get desperate and 
conceived t bright Idea. Putting up 
his brush he quickly changed bis coat 
nguin, took his hat, and was about to 
juletly step out behind the gentle 
man's back when that worthy turned 
his head and exclaimed:

"Here, sir, aren't you going to shave 
me?"

"No, sir," promptly replied the co 
median. "The fact is, we only lather 
here, sir. They shave four doors be 
low."

Then he bolted out of the door, leav 
ing the indignant old fellow to hta 
wrath.

ForJPain
Take a Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pill, and 
the Pain will dis 

appear Lille 
Magic.

Not by paralyxlar the nerve* and 
glands, like opium, morphine, cocaine, 
and other dangerous drugs, but by In 
creasing the natural secretions.

This action Is obtained as a result of 
modern discoveries In medicine, making 
It possible to relieve pain without bad 
after-effects.

You oan safely depend upon Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Tins to relieve and cure such 
pains aa Neuralgia, Headache, Stomach 
ache, Menstrual Pains. Rheumatism, 
Backache, Toothache, etc.

They will also, by their calming act 
ion on the nerves, almost Instantly re 
lieve ouch distressing feelings as Dlz- 
jclness, Car-Sickness, Indigestion, Irri 
tability, Sleeplestmess, Nervousness, etc.

Not merely do they relieve, but they 
also absolutely cure, because by perse 
vering in their use, you do away with 
the cause.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are guar 
anteed that first package will benefit, or 
your money back. Never sold In bulk. 

"I am thankful for llio good Dr 
Miles' Anti-ruin Pills have and are 
doing me. Ever since the war I have 
had epclls of severe throbbing head 
ache, caused by catarrh, until nix- yrfara 
ago, I began taking Anti-Pain Pills 
the only remedy that ever gave 
me relief. Since then I have not ha< 
one hard attack, because I take a Pll 
and It overcomes the difficulty."—QKO 
SAUNPEK8, Qreensburg, Ind.

FREE Write to us for Free Trie, 
Package of Dr. Miles' Antl 

Pain Pllli, the Mew Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Ou 
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell 

ou what la •wrong, and how to right It 
MlCfas MEDICAL, CO.DR. 

3ORATORIBS, BT.KHAKT, IND.

The last use of the words "heaven 
open" In itev. xix, 11, points us on to 
this consummation, In which all true 
believers shall have n part. Let all 
such accept the words to Nnthanaei 
and on the authority of Jer. xxxill, 3, 
ask and expect great and mighty things 
to the glory of (Jod the Father.

Pattern For Stylish Lady's Ties Designed by
Martha Dean. V ^w#i

A Costly Com
A number of years ago when the 

United States by its congress was mak 
ing a tariff bill one of the sections 
enumerated what articles should be ad 
mitted free of duty. Among the many 
articles specified were "all foreign fruit- 
plants," etc., meaning plants Imported 
for transplanting, propagation or ex 
periment. The enrolling clerk in copy 
ing the bill accidentally changed the 
hyphen In the compound word "fruit- 
plants" to a comma, making it read, 
"all foreign fruits, plants," etc. As a 
result of this simple mistake for a 
year, or until congress could remedy 
the blunder, all the oranges, lemons, 
bananas, grapes and other foreign 
fruits were admitted free of duty. This 
little mistake, which any one would be 
liable to make, yet could have avoided 
by carefulness, cost the government 
not less than $2,000,000. A pretty cost 
ly comma that.

S astern v Shore
f Commercial 
^^ollege

SaH»b*ru. 5Kd.

' : Agencies for Placing Each Graduate;;
Day sod evening Kuionx. School all the 

year- Students enrolled at «ny time ThU 
li especially the school lor the young per- 
son of limited meina. We u«« the Smith- 
Premier, Remington sod Oliver typewrit- 
ers- A limited number o( young; people 
educated without charge (or tuition until 
placed. Write for term*.

Ftrst Book Auction.
Speaking of auctions and auctioneers, 

a book dealer sayu: "Tbe first book 
auction in England of which we have 
any record IB of a date aa far back as 
1676, wben the library of Dr. Seaman 
was brought to the hammer. Prefixed 
to tbe catalogue there Is an address 
which thus begins: 'Reader, It hath not 
been usual here in England to make 
sale of books by way of auction, or 
who will give the most for them; but, 
it having been practiced In other coun 
tries to the advantage of both buyers 
and seller*. It was therefore conceived 
(for the encouragement of learning) to 
publish the sale of these books In this 
manner of way.' "

aa'a Visual A»*le.
"Have yon eyes In the back of y«or 

head?" asked a country magistrate of 
a woman, and the woman promptly 
replied that she had. She was perfect 
ly right. Take any average man and 
any average woman, question them aa 
to the dress and deportment of the peo- | 
pie in any assembly where they were 
together, and you will find that tbe 
woman has seen more than tbe man, 
for woman has been compelled to en- 
lavge the angle of her vision and to 
see all around her hat without thltting 
an eye.

From an early age Instinct tells the 
girl, and convention seals tbe instinct, 
that she must not look directly at the 
mnn in tho street, therefore the hon- 
*"it woman ivalVs tbronjfh London look- 
ng straight ahead. The direct look at 
he stronger la forbidden, yet human 
urloDity compels, BO develops and en- 
arges that angle of vision, for no wo 
man will deliberately blind herself, 

nd therefore by continual exercise 
hose calm conventional eyes that look 
o the horizon and the Infinite have 

trained themselves to see the world out 
if the corners—obliquely. — London 
Chronicle. _____

Be Readr For the Opportunity-
People are apt to think that, though 

their actual lives are poor and self 
centered and such as they are half 
ashamed of, If some great crisis 
arose they would be able to gather up 
their halting will and raise themselves 
to Its height. Yes, no doubt Only 
Ife's sternest calls never come In any 

such fashion. Things don't arrange 
themselves for us to gather up our fee 
ble will and settle with our souls that 
we will be heroes. They come hardly 
and sharply, testing not what we have 
resolved to be, but simply what we are. 
We have n sort of feeling that It la 
the opportunity that makes the mnn. 
Not so. The opportunity only shows 
ilm for what he Is, and the spirit of 
prompt tluty, of quick, instinctive loy 
alty to right under whatever tempta 
tion may ever come, may be cultivated 
and grow to the very capacity for her 
oism even in life's lowliest place and 
poorest work.

Very suggestive of th« winter girl are 
the smart, fresh, crisp tailor made stocks 
of pique, madras, linen and poncee 
silk. They take on all manner of shape*, 
but the newest are modifications of UM 
men's ties. The feminine touch, how-', 
ever, la given the hand embroidery, or 
perhaps a monogram, which Is used well 
down toward the end of the tie. These 
ties have entirely superseded -the old stiff 
linen collars that were so very uncom 
fortable and the thin lawn ones that did 
not keep their shape. The pattern pro 
vides for the stock and three different 
style ties. With such a model to follow, 
one ran buy material enough for a domen 
ties nt the cost of one ready made. The 
ties require such a small piece of good* 
that no doubt pretty ones could be made 
from "left over scraps" of gingham or 
madras waists. Black silk la very pretty, 
using a white turnover. Many are mak- 
InR bright green ties, which, it must be 
admitted, are very smart with white 
waists. Pattern No. 6198. Blses, small, 
medium and large.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cent* to this office, givs number 

of this pattern. No. 6196, and state size de 
sired. It will then be lent to you by mad 
postpaid. Be sure to write pbriaif and al 
ways give lull address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Patterns For Dainty Outing Suit Designed by
Martha Dean

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night sessloas all the year. New 
students recelTed at any time. Bend for Cata 
logue. Both phones. We also teach Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Bookkeeping-, ate,, by Hail and

When London !• lll«at.
When a very dense fog settled over 

the Thames valley a few Sundays ago 
and most densely over London It Im 
posed a complete silence on animal life. 
London was itself as silent as the 
grave, for all traffic was stopped, and, 
as on Sunday traffic of any kind Is re 
duced to a minimum, the great city 
was almost as still as a country vil 
lage at midnight. Tbe streets and even 
the river were almost without a sound, 
for not a single tug was moving on 
the Thames. In the country no bird 
uttered a sound. They all sat still, si 
lent and moping.

*o person* la all parts of the 
United States in connection wHuoar Mail 
Courses. Terms Moderate. We hare recently 
purchased moreth*nlOONew»eaUngton.8mlth 
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Ideation tula 
paper when you write. p

Forestry Reserves.
The first forestry reserves were made 

for the general object of preserving the 
forest and without specific relation to 
the great problem for which Inter they 
were to provide the only solution. Now 
they are seen to stand at the center of 
public land policy of the nation, for 
out of them come the wood and the wn- 
ter nnd the griwn which are Indlspensa 
ble for the founding of homes.—Gifford 
Plnchot.

Nothing; Like Leather.
At u public sale of books the auction 

eer put up Drew's "Esauy on Souls,' 
which wns knocked down to u shoe 
maker, who very Innocently, but to the 
great amusement of the crowd, soon 
asked if there were uny more books 01 
shoemhklng to be sold.

She yvmm It.
He (enthusiastically)—I love every 

thing that Is grand, beautiful, poetic 
and lovely. I love the peerless, the se 
rene and the perfect In life. She—How 
you must love me. darling! Why did 
you not propose before?

Better Than n Shoehorn.
"Here Is something I learned from 

an Englishman I met while at a 
friend's house," said a lawyer. "The 
bouse was Iu the suburbs, and we were 
occupying the same room. 1 found 1 
lad forgotten to bring a shoehorn and 
asked the Englishman If he had one. 
'No, I haven't,' be said. 'Why don't 
you use a towel?' 'A towel?' I replied. 
'Yes, a towel. Here, let me show you. 
Take a corner of the towel, so; lay the 
point In tin? heel of your shoe, so; put 
your foot iu as for as It will go, right 
on top of the towel. Now, grab the 
towel and pull up on it. See how easy 
your foot slides In? It's better than a 
shoehorn.' "

The Trsisiedlri of th«- Stave.
Old Friend—Is your port very diffi 

cult to play? Barnstormer—Well, rath 
er! I'm living on one meal a day and 
playing the role of « man with the 
gout.—Detroit Free Preus.

A good action IH never lost. It Is a 
treasure laid up nnd guarded for the 
doer's need.—Calderon.

Expected.
Landlady- Tlie cofTee. I am sorry to 

say, I* exhausted. Mr. Smith. Mr. 
Smith—Ah, yes, poor thins, I was ex 
pecting that. Pv<» noticed Hint for f»onn> 
time It hasn't been strong.

Arm* and thr Man.
WlnkJe—fount lnicllo IH n daring 

swordsman. Twinkle YPH; lie ran 
throng'' n cool .million without tiny 
trouble.

Onr W:iy.
Cholly — I can't llvo without your 

daughter! Air. Oashhag- Oh. yes, you 
can. Work never killed niivli'xly yet.

Do Your Sluirr.
A little thought will sliow you how 

vastly your own happiness depends, ou 
the wny other people bear themselves 
toward you. Turn the Idea around and 
remember that Just so much are you 
adding to the pleasure or the misery of 
other people's days. And this is the 
half of the matter which you can con 
trol.—George S. Merrlum.

'V

The blouse is of the regulation pattern. 
with large collar, which may be round er
•quare. The sleeve and yoke are two 
features that give a distinctive 
to the costume. The blouse may be 
mented with insignia, and any preferred 
mode of trimming may be used.

The skirt la of the new seven gore flare 
style. It may be In medium sweep, dip 
or round length. It is a good model for 
the home dressmaker, aa It Is very easily 
put together. Serge or canvas Is suitable 
to the mode.

• . RaXtern" Nos. 6187 and 6188.
Sixes for waist. No. 6187. J2, 84. lt~lir«r 

42 and 44 Inches bust measure.
Sizes for skirt, No. C188, 22, M, «, M, ». 

12 and 34 Inches waist measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 20 cent* to this office, give numbers 

of these paterns. Nos. 6187 and 6188, and 
state sizes desired. They will then be 
sent to you by mall postpaid. Or either 
of the patterns will be sent for 10 cents. 
Be sure to write plainly and always give 
full address. Several days must be allow-
Atl fnr HwK.'orV of n« t f «»IT»

Patterns For French Corset Cover and New 
Style Petticoat by Martha Dean

The petticoat shown embodies all UM 
new lines, even to the charming flounce 
made In handkerchief points. This, not 
only forms a pretty trimming, but does 
service by giving the skirt a fashionable 
fullness. The skirt proper Is composed 
of five gores, but cut In such a manner as 
to throw the fullness where It belongs. 
It Is finished by a deep circular flounce, 
which may b« decorated by the hand 
kerchief frill, by ruffles or any preferred 
manner. The model Is one that Is aa good 
for a plain black sateen at 15 q»nts a yard 
as for the most expensive Parla mull ov 
taffeta,.

Corset covers cut In one p(ece are very 
generally used. They are simple to make 
and are well fitting. In the model aiwwn 
here the front may b* made with the deep 
shaped ruffle, which affords a good bust 
line. The use of this Is optional, how 
ever. The lower edge of the corset cov«r 
Is finished by a peplum or curtain.

As to materials, the soft finish kind art 
always to be preferred, as they aocor4 
with the styles of making and wear better 
than materials containing much dressing.

Patterns Nos. (1199 and «*W.
Sixes fpr corset cover, No. 6199, SS, 14. M, 

M, 40 and 42 Inches bust measure.
Slses for petticoat. No. 8100, JO. B. M, H. 

21, SO and 32 Inches waist measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 20 cents to this office, give number* 

of these patterns, NOB. 6199 and 6200, and 
stnte sizes dexlred. They will then be sent 
to you by mull postpaid. Or either of the 
patterns will be sent for 10 cents. Be sure 
to write plainly and always give full ad- 
ilrcsH. Several days must be allowed for 
clcllviirv of pattern.

rmrterns tor Misses' Box Plaited Costume by
Martha Dean

trt*

We have had so many requests for a 
misses' box plaited costume that we are 
showing one today that should pleaae both 
the young lady and her mother, who, no 
doubt, Is as much Interested. It is'not an 
easy matter to find a suitable style for 
a girl of fourteen or thereabout. The 
tendency Is strongly toward the older 
styles, but anything that Is childish Is 
equally bad. In the design shown here 
we have a modish coatume which has 
supplanted all others for general wear. 
Tucks In box plaited effect »re used In 
both blouse and aklrt. The pattern'pro* 
vldes for u lining, which may or may not 
be used. The skirt Is In five gore style, 
with tuoka stitched to tlounce depth. The 
mode la well milted to all lightweight ma 
terials In cotton'or Bilk. ', 

Patterns Nun 4692 and 4683. •';,;., 
Blses. 13. 14. ir>. U! and U year*. •" ••-'*

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Bend 20 cunts to this office, give nutnr 
b«rs of these patterns, Nos. 4692 and 4693. 
and state sizes dexlred. They will then 
be sent to you by mall postpaid. Or 
either of the patterns will be sent for 10 
cents. Be sure to write ptainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

'As
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\- r Nantlcoke.
~-4*r<rice st Ntntlcoke M. B. Church 
Smvdsy, January IS, at follows: Sunday 
8chot>! 10 a. m.; preaching 2.30 p. m.

Mr. sod Mr*. S. M White spent Sun 
day at Green Hill

Miss Stella Dennis, of Pittsville. was 
the guest of Mis* Benlah Messick, Sat 
vrdsy and Snndav.

'Jtr. Harry Willing, who was at home 
during tbe holidays returned to St 
Johns College, Monday.

Mr. Harrr A. Williams has returned 
to his school at College Park, Md.

is visiting friendsMiss Cedl Willing 
in Baltimore

Mr. J. R. Travers was 
seversl days this week.

iu Baltimore

Cspt. Thomas Walter and daughter 
Miss Bnrnlce, aoent Sunday in Salis 
bury.

Miss Annie Harrincton and sister, 
Mrs W. H. Watson, were in Salisbury, 
Saturday and Snnday.

Cspt. Tbos. J. Walter and family 
were st Mardela Springs, Tuesday, to 
attend the funeral of Miss Myra Evers- 
rasn.

Miss Nellie White spent Sunday with 
friends at Tyaakin.

Mi. John W. Messick is in Charles 
and St. Mary's Counties this week buv- 
ing borsea.

Mrs. Katie Willey and daughter have 
returned from a rtsit to Chance, Md. 
She was accompanied by her sister. 
Miss Novella Prance.

Misa Hilda Watson, entertained a 
number of her friends Thursday night

- -MivRsieyb 
tn Baltimore

Mr. B. S. S 
this week.

A gentleman in enr place said tbst 
in Friday night's 'storm tht wind blsw 
so bard that his house shook so that It 
churned hi& cream in the pantry.

Mr. J. W. Lawrence bai started s 
shipyard and Wheelwright business.

Gracville Taylor «nd Larry Town- 
send have formed a partnership, doing 
a general business ot their kind. Hope 
they will succeed at their next meetiug 
in getting a full membership.

Mr. Samuel Bounds run an excursion 
to Patrick's Landing, Monday Next 
one will be to Jacob Morris* wooda.

Mr. and Mrs George Brown, of Vir 
ginia are visiting Mr. W. T. Cuntwell

There is a good demand for young 
girls in our town. We are importing 
them from Holland's Island and Quan- 
tico and still tbe supply is limited.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cantwell are 
blessed with a bov. Good luck to ,em.

We have a Wall Street in our place 
uow as there is some heavy speculating 
at the Upper Ferry.

We have a fine doctor in our place. 
He has had one patient and sat bv btr 
edside until she got well.

WII IIBECTORS ELECTED,- •-•'••^ -. ''fcffiR: . ; ,'•. •

Turner waa in Baltimore

Mra. John W. Measick and little 
daughter Louise, spent several days 
with her mother at White Haven.

Cspt. R. P. Walter w*s in Baltimore 
several daya this week.

Mr. George T. Seiners was in Salis 
bury Wednesday.

Mr Harry Bradshaw is at home after 
several dara in Baltimore.

Miaa Ada Travers is at home from a 
visit to friends in Baltimore.

Mr. George W Street spent the week 
• gunning in Dorchester county.

Mr. John W. Orlffiu left for Balti 
more, Wednesday.

Mr. R. H. Yonng spent several days 
in Dorchester thli week.

Mr. Oscar 
Baltimore.

Pittsville.
Psrlow lett Tuesday for

Mff- Alice Campbell had the misfor 
tune to fall from the cart while hauling 
wood,'the wheel running over both 
limbs, hot did not break any bones.

Mis* Matyine Trnitt who spent aeve- 
rsldaytwith. friends in Snow.HI'1 re 
tnrned bometnls week.

Tbe revival services have been ii 
»rogreaa',feie';tliis week. Rev. Alber 
Jamiaou, «f>.Whst«vvllle and Rev. J. D 
Stockadale, of Powellville have aaaiated 
Mr. Morris.

Several of our people attended th 
party at Mr. S. Dennis' Monday night

Miaa Wilkmsoc, of Bi.hopville. 
visiting tbe Misses Truitt.

Misses Prances and Annie Baker apen 
Saturday and Sunday last with friend 
in Blibopville.

Bivalve.
Mr. Vaughn Insley has returned to 

Jaltimore after a visit to his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs W infield Inslev.

Miss Susie Insley spent 
his week in Salisbury.

a few days of

Misses Alda Griner, Mollie Belts, 
nd Beatrice Robertson, and Rev. and 
ilrs. J. L Ward spent Snndav at tbe 
lome ol Mr. and Mra. A D. Inslev.

Miss Pearl Horner is visiting her 
riend. Miss Elvira Furbush at Wetip 
uin

Mr. Wade H Inslev spent several 
i»va in Salisbury, this week.

Miss Alda M. Griner is spending to- 
av in Baltimore

TAGS FOR WRECKS.

Miss Annie 
mother.

Hamblin is visiting her

KbV.- .. I«'..-

Whayland.
A happy new year to all.

Mr. H. W. Bounda has moved to the 
G. B. Banks farm; Daniel Bounds hat 
moved to H. W Bound's farm; Garfield 
White moved to Jesse H. Goslee farm 
near Upper Perry.

H. J. Bounds who has been studying 
law, bss changed bia profeaalon and 
Bone to driving a delivery wagon for 
B. A. Denson.

The Jsps captured Port Arthur near 
tbe Upper Perrv laat Tuesday and run 
np tbe flag, under orders of General 
White, but the Ruasiant, under Gen 
eral Bounds, went and hauled down the 
flag, snd just at tbst .time Gen. White 
reinforced hit army and opened fire on 
tbe Russians, which caused them to 
•jive np tbe fort.

Mr. Gsbriel Banks gave a euchre 
partp to several of bia friends Saturday 
evening.

Cspt. Wm. Vaughn has purchased a 
(sit pscer tbey say to make the little 
gr«f. owned by B. A. Denson stay in 
tbe rest. Look oat William.

Chteaajo Man'* Device to MaOelc T*>«- 
•el« Rank •! flea.

A lighthouse over every sunken ship 
and the means of raising it from any 
Aeptb are offered shipowners by Adam 
A, Johnson, s former United States 
sailor and government employes In 
Alaska, says the Chicago Post There 
will be no more treasure lost at sea, 
according to tbe In yen tor, if his con 
trivance la adopted. It has already 
been favorably passed upon by ship 
builders, and he hopes to have It used 
by Japan.

The Invention la an simple ns a stw- 
!ng gear, and In connksrtaon with tbe 
cost of seagoing vessels its cost Is tri 
fling. Insurance rates will be lower 
after It la adopted, in the opinion of a 
firm of stockbrokers who are interested 
in tbe invention.

The device Is composed of two or 
more cylinders two and one half feet 
In diameter and running from the deck 
to tbe keel of the ship. In the npper 
end of each of tliese cylinders s.' buoy 
la placed. Under It and fast to It thou- 
iandft of feet of light but strong rope is 
colled. The buoy will float when tbe 
vessel sinks. It is filled' with gas, 
which will be lighted and furnish a 
light over the Sunken vessel for three 
months.

When the wreckers come along with 
a grappling device, which la part of the 
invention, the work of raising the ves- 
lel will begin and will be successful, If 
the beat authorities are not mistaken. 
The specially designed grappling Irons 
will be sent down to the wreck, with 
the buoy lines aa a guide, and at the 
bottom will find a grip on chains fas 
tened to the timbers of the vessel. 
With holds thna secured the work of 
raising will be only a question of wind 
lasses and time. Mr. Johnson baa pro 
vided against the buoy lines getting 
foul of the vennel's rigging.

In his younger days the Inventor 
spent twelve years on an American 
man-of-war. In 1900 he was aent to 
Alaska aa a deputy United States mar 
shal. While there he bad time on his 
hands, and the long winter evenings 
were spent In figuring out the Inven 
tion which may become a port of ev 
ery seagoing vessel.

. ,

At Stockholders HectloisOn tltsdiy Offi
cers Wtrt Chosen For the Com-

1st Yeir.
The annual meeting! of stockholders 

of the several banks in Salisbury were 
held st the respective banking houses on 
Tuesday, at which the directors were 
elected for the ensuing year a» follows: 

PARMBRS & MERCHANTS BANK.
L E Williams. W. J. Downing. A 

A. Glllis, James B. EHegood, Robert D. 
Grier, L. W. Ganbv. George D. Insley. 
Win. H. McConkev. Lacy Thorough - 
good. Thomas H. Williams, Dean W. 
Perdue, and M. V. Brewtnvton. L B; 
Williams was re-elected President, nod 
R. D. Grler, Vice-President. The offi 
cers for the vear will be: Samuel A 
Graham, Cashier; B. C. Pulton, Asst 
Cashier; H; W. Ruark, Teller.

THB PBOPI,B'S NATIONAL BANK.
V. Perry, C. R. Disharoon. Jesse D- 

Price, A. J. Benjamin, U. W. Dickerson, 
L L. Diricksoa. Jr.. M A. Davis, W. 
F. Alien. Dr. J McFaUdeu Dick, Geo. 
Waller Phillips, B. Frank Kennedy, A 
W. Sisk. E S. Adkins. I. S Powell and 
Wui. M. Cooper. The officers for the 
year will be: Vandalia Perry, President; 
C R. Disharoon, and A. J. Benjamin. 
Vice-Presidents; S. King White. Cash 
ier; I. L. Price. Asst. Cashier. While 
this bank is the youngest in the ritv, 
it has a very satisfactory statement. 
which shows on January 4th, bills and 
notes discounted, $100,91937; capital 
stock, $50 000.00; surplus fund, $4,500.- 
00; undivided profits. $238.72; individ 
ual deposits. $78.494 39 The Directors 
carried the earnings for the year up to 
the surplus fund instead of declaring a 
dividend. It is expected that a divi 
dend will be declared in July.

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
dinner was served to the officers and 
directors at the Peninsula Hotel, by in 
vitation ol the President, Mr. V. Perry. 
The menu was Chincoteague oysters. 
diamond back terrapin, quail on toast, 
chicken salad, ice cream, cakes, coffee, 
etc

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

Best Lard, 9B, a Pound,
This is thr very beat country lard, every pound

guaranteed to give satisfaction. You can
have on* pound or one tub at this

price for this week.

Large Solid Packed Tomatoes
6c. a can.

Stahdard Early June Pea*
7c. a can, 4 for 25c.

Extra Sifted Early June Peas
10c. a can.

Whole Grain Su:
7c. a can. 4 for

r,ar Corn
25c.

Best Shoe Pip. Corn
10c. a

New York State Cream Corn
10c. a can.

Large Jumbo Pickles
10c. a dozen.

Winner Brand Condensed Milk
9c a can, 3 for 2£c.

Pic Nic Hams, 8c. a pound.
Coffee! Coffee t Coffee!

Mocha and Java Coffee, 32c. a pound. 
Cream Java Coffee, 25c a pound.

To more thoroughly Introduce these coffee*, we
will give one pound beat primes free with

either of the above coffers this week.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastqrn Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait Tarms,
Ranging in price from $1000 np. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Fjarms, aa well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota for 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wfcomico County, Maryland.

The stockholders of tbe Salisbury Na 
tional Bank. Tuesday, re-elected the fol 
lowing directors: Wm B. Tllghman, 
Wm. P. Jackson. Charles F. Holland, 
Samuel E Gordv, Wm H. Jackson, Jay 
Williams and John H White. These 
same gentlemen were also elected di 
rectors of the Security Loan & Trust 
Company laat Thursday.

Golden Eagle Tea House
103 Division St., Salisbury, Md,

Phone 181. Alt Goods Dellvereo Free

There is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

WB ALWAYS MAKE IT A ROLE TO 
BOTCHER AND SELL THE

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our prices are NO HIGHER thin otben 

charge for beef not .ai good, and we give the 
bent service In the city Orderi receive my 
petional attention. The patronage of the public 
is respectfully •elicited.

T. S. PHIPPS,
(Successor to H. P. Powell) 

Dock Street Salisbury. Md.

Mr. James McCalister, an experiepced cutter 
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue In my 
employ.

FLORIDA.

Two Weeks' Tour Ylt Peansvlviiii Riil- 
roil

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour of 
the Reason to Jacksonville, allowing two 
weeks in Florida, will leave New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington 
oy special train on January 81. Excur 
sion tickets including railway transporta 
tion, Pullman aocomodations (one berth), 
and meals en route in both directions while 
traveling on the special train, will be sold 
at tbe following rates: New York, 160.00; 
Trenton, 149.00; Philadelphia, Hnrrifiburg, 
Baltimore, and Washington, $48.00; Pitts- 
burg, 968.00; aud at proportionate rates 
from otber points.

Simitar tours will be run February 14 
and 28.

For tickets, itinerariea, and other infor 
mation, apply to ticket agents, or to Qeo. 
W. Boyd. General Passenger Agent, Brnad 
Street Station, Philadelphia.

ELMKR H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Order of Publication,
Annie B. Bunting vs. Orlando M 

Bnnting
No. 1543 Chancery in the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico County, Maryland.

Chase & Sanborn j
GRADES

1: Highland Blend ___20c ft> > ! 
Perfection _______25c ft)
Mocha and Java___33c ft 
Seal Brand ____38c ft

FOR SALE BY

:: V. S. GORDY, !:
DEALER IN FINC GROCERIES. 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

Main St., Head of Dock,
KTl guarantee the above coffee* to be ' 

the beat »old In Salisbury for theroonev. 
If not entirely satisfactory bring back 
the coffee and get your money.

»+»»»»••»»»»•»••••»»•*••••

Nartino—Caulk.

A Warn I «tar.
The Bnake—You're the king of beauts, 

are you?
The Lion—Yen, and I want you to 

understand that I shall consider hlsa- 
Ing us leze majesty. — Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

iOtUor'i Gift to Orphan*.
The kaiser wiui so pleased over snoot- 

Ing a fine a tag at Romlnten, In Germa 
ny, the other day that he gave $0,000 
for the orphans and widows of the for 
esters and had his two beaters to din 
ner with him, placing one on eacb aide 
of him. ___________

S«rare»n»» •• Bookkeeper*.
Beginning with New Year's duy, desk 

sorgeiints of Chicago police stations be 
came bookkeepers In 1 untuning Chief 
O'NeHI'B new system of records. Ae 
sergeants will have to inuke entries of 
arrests, coinplulnfa, etc., In twenty- 
eight different record books.

Monday evening la Hi at Bbarptown MIBH 
Alice Caulk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Caulk, and Mr. William J. Mar- 
tmo were married at the Methodist Epis 
copal Church. Rev. J. P. Andersen per 
forming the ceremony. The bride was 
gown»d in white mousselme over white 
satlu and carried Bride ro»e». The maid 
of honor was Mlaa Buima Caulk. The 
bride's little Bister Bertie wag Hag carrier. 
The bridesmaids were Misses Berkley 
Holme* Wright, Alia Taylor, Lula Watson, 
Lyda Caulk, Ada Walker and Iva Bennett, 
who were attired In dainty gowna of white 
silk mall, with pale blue tglrdle, and car 
ried white carnations tied with pale blue 
ribbon. The ushers were Messrs. JamesO. 
Adams, Arthur Leou Wrigbt, Purnell 1. 
White and F. J. Townsend.

The marriage was followed by a recep 
tion at the home of the hride to the rela 
tives and intimate friend* of the bridal 
pair. Mr. and Mr*. Marti uo left on the 
midnight train for a tour through the 
South, after which they will renlde in
Mobile, Ala.

The object of thia snlt is that the said 
Annie B Bunting mav procure a di 
vorce a vine*to tnatrimonti from the 
aaid Orlando M. Bunting.

The bill itates that the said parties 
were married on the 30th day of Decem 
ber. 1897. and that thev lived together 
fn the Citv of Philadelphia and State of 
Pennsvlvania until tbe 30th day of 
June. 1900. after which said complainant 
continued to live in said Citv of Phila 
delphia until abont two years ago. since 
which time she haa reaided in Wicnmi- 
co Countv and State of Maryland; that 
though the conduct of the complainant 
towards tbe respondent haa always been 
kind, affectionate and above reproach, 
the respondent witbont anv fust cause 
or reason abandoned and deserted com 
plainant and declared his intention to 
live witn her no longer, and that the 
said separation and abandonment baa 
continued uninterruptedly tor at least 
three vears. is deliberate and final and 
beyond any reasonable expectation ot 
reconciliation; that no children have 
been born to them from said marriage. 

It is. thereupon, this 7tb day of Jan 
uary, in the vear Nineteen Hundred 
and Five, bv the Circuit Court for Wi 
comlco County. Maryland, In Equity, 
ordered that the complainant, bv caui 
ing a copy of thia order to be inserted 
In some newspaper published in said 
Wicomico Countv, once in each of four 
successive weeks before tbe 10th dav of 
February. Nineteen Hundred and Five, 
give notice to the absent respondent of 
the object and substance of this bill, 
and warning him to be and appear in 
this Court, in person or by solicitor, ou 
or before the 20th dav of February, 
next to show cause, if any be baa. why 
a decree ougdt not to paaa aa prayed. 

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True copy test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

UK. mm p
01 CMnao. IHa»i»,

——————— TEACHER OF

Vocal and Instrumental 
...MUSIC...

HflRMONY AND SIGHT READING.
Choirs and ChlWrcns' Classes 

a Specialty.
For further iwrtlcular* call or address

11* MAIN ST.. SALISBURY. MD. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Much of the flour of nowadays 
mokes fine grained, satiny bread only 
by being kneaded rather aoft.

Valuable Property
For Rent

Apply to

A. W* Woodcock,
127 Main St., 

For Particulars.

TEACHER'S TRAINING CUSS.
A Teacher'* Training Claaa haa be*n organ- 

Iced in Salisbury, and I* following a coune 
mapped out by the County Superintendent. It* 
object i* to fit youn* persona to do modern 
Primary School work. If you want to teach 
and cannot attend a State Training School, Join 
tbi* clau. There are no chargea. Member* of 
this cl*u are the first called upon to fill v»c»n- 
cle* In the county. High School graduate* pre 
ferred a* members and no «ne IB admitted who 
ha* not completed at leait the eighth grade- 
For further Information addreaa

H. CRAWPORO BOUNDS, 
County Superintendent, 

Salisbury,, Md.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE,
By virtue of a power of sale contain 

ed in a mortgage from George T- Hud 
son and Belle Hudson to the Salisbury 
Permanent Building & Loan Associa 
tion of Wicomico county. Maryland, 
dated August 14th. 1897. and recorded 
in Liber J T. T., No 20, Folio 2% of 
the land records ol said countv. Hud 
which said mortgage WAS assigned by 
said Association to Elijah S Adkins, 
and was assigned by Elijah S Adkins 
to F. Leonard Wailes. default having 
been made in said mortgage, I will offer 
at public auction at the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Maryland, on Satur 
day,

JANUARY 28th, 1905,
At two o'clock o. ni.. all that lot of 
land with the improvements thereon 
situate in that part of the town o 
Salisbury known n« Jersev. on the Eas' 
side of and binding on Lake Street, anc 
bounded on the East bv the Mill pond, 
and bounded on the North bv the prop 
erty nf White's Chapel M B. Church, 
and hounded on the South by the right 
of way of the Baltimore. Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway Company, and having 
a frontage on Lake atreet of 240 feet, 
and containing 45-100 ol an acre of 
land, more or less, and being the same 
laud which was conveyed to George T. 
Hudson by Elijah S. Adkins et al by 
deed dated the 12th day of June. 1896. 
and recorded among the land records 
of Wicomico countv. Maryland, in 
Liber J. T T . No 18. Folio 171

Terms of sale caah Title papers at 
expense of purchaser.

F. LEONARD WAILES,
Asaignee.

and would love to fe«*t your eye* on the 
finest line of Dry Good* and Shoes that 
you ever Mir—drop In and *ee tbe many 
helpful thine* that we have here to please 
the moderate a* well an the well-ailed 
pocket book. If *avina money I* a pleas 
ure to you. the*e price* ougtlt to prove in 
teresting;
Broad Cloth worth $1JO......$1.25
Broad Cloth worth $1.25.......$1 00
Broad Cloth worth $1,00............90c
Tafetys, all colors, . __ ......... 45c
Guaranteed- Wear Tafetys..._ .90c 
Fancy Silks, all colors, ...45c to 75c 
All- Wool Serge...........__ ......45c

J. H. Dashieil
& D.,, _ White Haven 

DlO* Maryland
veietttsaBCiBeittetHM

Oh! Look For Tbe New Sip;
——OF——

8. R. HENlRY
\ \ when yon go to Psrtonsbarg, and \ 
< • when vou see it don't forget to call 
< > on him for anvtbing yon want to 
' \ eat in the Fresh Meat and Grocery
. . line.

—See the new style of Buster Brown 
Collar, found only at Lacv Thorough- 
good's.

—We are offering great bargains In 
Smoking Jackets. Call and have a look. 
Lacy Tboroughgood.

Cord Wood for Sale.
We have about 115 cords of wood for 

sale on the lower landing of Barron 
Creek. For information apolv to 

W. S. WALKER, 
or B F ENGLISH, .

Mardela Springs, Md.

Oysters*
Beginning with Saturday evening 

December 17th, ovaters. will be served 
in every atvle each evening during tbe 
winter months iu tbe dining room ol 
Tim BKADLKY HOUSK, 220 Main St

Wanted*
Operators on shirt work at Hebron 

and Mardela factories. Apply to M 
N. Nelson & Co., Hebron. Md. 1-15

Try Some of Hl»
Best Cheese in market.._13c to. 
Best Side Meat.—....-....... 9fic /*.
Best Flour._..___..__ 40c bag 
Coal Oil........... _.... 12c Gallon

Fre«h Meats as Follows: 
Best Porterhouse Steak, 
Sirloin Steak, Etc .......... 13c to.
Best Round Steak ......... 1">.%C 16.
Best Rib Roast......9ft and IQc lo.

**"He In running • IIoe of (oodi at a 
low price, but not a line of low-priced 
goods, therefore he can do more bu»i- 
ne*K In one day than other* can do In a 
week—because be •*!!» cheaper than the 
other*. He tella cheap becaute he Mlla 
for cub- He takes teg*, chicken*, and 
country produce the tame a> caah and 
allow* hiKheit market orke for them-

He aUo deal* In Lime, Brick* and Fer 
tilizer*. Given* a call and be convin 
ced, and you will lurcly come again.

; S. R. HENRY, Parsonsburg.

This Is To 
Remind You

that we have removed 
to our New Banking 
Office•, on Main St., 
and will be pleased to 
have you call and in - 
sped our new quar 
ters : : : :

The Farmers and 
Merchants Bank,

Salisbury, Md.

«M*W
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DEATH OF AN A6ED LADY,

Mrs. Charles Whltelock PMHS Awiv Thors- 
  4av Nlttt One of the Oldest Citi 

zens of Salisbury.
Mrs. Martha H. Whltelock, widow of 

the late Charles Whitelcck, of this town, 
died Thursday night at the borne of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. D. Eilegood, of general 
debility,after an illness of several months. 
Mrs. Wbitelock was bora in 1820 and was 
therefore past 84 years of age. She is sur 
vived by two of the nine children that 
were born to her, three grand-children and 
two great-grand-chlldren. Her children 
 re Mrs. Eilegood and Mrs. U. K. Rider. 
Her grand-children are Mr. Charles Rider, 
of Wasbingon, D. C.. Mr. Morris Kreeny 
of Baltimore, and Mrs. Carence A. White, 
of this town. '

Tbe funeral services will take place 
Sunday afterpoon at two o'clock, from St. 
Peters' Episcopal church, conducted by 
Rev. David Howard.

Mrs. Wbitelock bad lived in Salisbury 
since 1842 and had therefore seen all tbe 
changes that have taken place since tbe 
town was a small village. She came to 
Salisbury from Baltimore with her bus- 
band in tbe above year. Previous to his 
death in IKT1 Mr. Whitelock was n very 
active man and took a prominent part in 
tbe business life of tbe town. Among the 
positions of tiust held by him was that of 
Clerk on the steamer "Wilson Small" that 
ran from Baltimore to Hhad Point (then as 
far as tbe river was navigable/ in the 
years 1H54 to f>0. During the war Mr. 
Whitelock was 'Cashier of the Somerset 
and Worcester bank, one of the first insti 
tutions of the kind in Salisbury. He was 
afterward Postmaster of Salisbury.

Mm. Whitelock bad gradually lailed dur 
ing tbe last years of her life and was a 
great sufferer. She was^a life-long member 
of 8t.Peters' Protestant Episcopal Church,. 
Tbe remains will be interred in Parsons' 
Cemetery.

Dorchester Era:-Mayor Cbailes E. Har 
per, of Salisbury, spent a fe«- days this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. Liudley Alien: 
Mr. Raymond Alien has resigned his posi 
tion at the Standard office, and accepted 
a clerkship at the Brick Hotel.

ESCAPES FROM 6EOR6ETOWN JAIL,

Building Reported To Be Worthless For
Holding Prisoners—Latest Delivery

Was On Wednesday.
A dispatch from Georgetown, Del., to 

the Wilmington Every Evening says that 
the Sussex county jail, at the latter town 
has again been shown to be worthless. 
Wednesday morning it was discovered that 
eight prisoners, live white and three color 
ed, had made their escape during the 
night. Upon investigation ft'was found 
that the bolts fastening the doors of the 
cells bad been rut and that the meu had 
made their escape to the jail yard. They 
then made a rope out of a bed quilt and 
scaled the jail wall.

1 wo of the eight men bad been ironed 
down and they also rut the irons from 
their legs. How they secured their tools 
JH unknown but it if, thought they wore 
carried into the jail t.y some of the pris 
oners who work on the outside.

The escf.ped prisoner* are John Jones, 
white, who was serving n term of four 
years tor setting the jail at Bridgeville on 
fire; Oeorge Kowler, white, serving a sen 
tence of three yeurs tor horse stealing: 
Jack Hare and Luther Joues. white, of 
Hrtiford, uwnitiug trial for assault and 
liattery : Hteve Long colored awaiting trial 
for fighting: John Rogers serving a two 
years sentence for larceny; "Klim Jim" 
colored, awaiting trial for entering the 
Chinese laundry nt Georgetown and IJu- 
lany Madilox. colored, who is serving a 
life sentence for Killing Joseph I'olk at 
Bridgevil'ie shout a year ago.

Une of the colored meu was captured at 
Hridgeville Wednesday >ifterno<.>u and re 
turned to jail by the son of Sheriff Lynch 
who went after him. Three otner colored 
men were arrested at Hnrringtou Wednes 
day morning in response to the alarm 
which was sent out hut it was found that 
they were not the desired fugitives but had 
escaped from the Ciimbrdge jail Wednes 
day morning. Another prisoner was ar 
rested at Bridgeville Wednesday night.

There in a general demand for a work 
house and a mnjcrity of the people are in 
favor of joiuing New Castle county, feel- 
lug it would be cheaper than to build one.

LOST LIFE FOR BROTHER.

Ray Pinkett, Colored, Broke Throatf toon
Humphreys Lake—His Brother Waiter

Drowns With Him.
Ray Piukett and Walter Pinkett aged !  

and 12 years respectively, sons of Thomas 
Pinkett, colored, were drowned Wednesday 
afternoon In Lake Humphreys just Above 
the New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad bridge. The two boys were near 
the shore on tbe depot aide of the bxjnd, 
when Ray, who was on skates broke through 
the thin and rotten ice. His younger bro 
ther, who was walking on the ice, in at 
tempting to rescue Hay, also fell in the icy 
water and sank, while Leroy a still younger 
brother, who was standing on tbe «nore, 
ran for help. It was 80 minutes before tbe 
bodies were recovered by Elibti Kitchens 
and Charles A (-worth, and life was then 
extinct. Nevertheless, efforts for renusti- 
cntion were made by Dr. James Truitt 
and Charles Acworth, colored, assisted by 
a number of others.

Fuueral services were held in Zion Me 
thodist EuiBcopal Church Thursday after 
noon by Kevs. Melvin Oliver and J. E. A. 
Johns. The exercises, which began at 2 
o'clock and limed until Into in tbe after 
noon, were largely attended. Tbe day was 
regarded as 11 general holiday by the color 
ed people and the colored schools were 
closed in the afteiuoon in order 'that alt 
the pupils might attend tbe fiinernl. Hoth 
rooniH of the chinch were packed to the 
utmost capacity and almost ns many peo 
ple stood out.siile in the yard unable to 
gain mlinittanre.

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

Harper & Taylor's
GREAT DEDUCTION

Cash Sale.
On JANUARY 21st. we will inaugurate and continue in force 

until ajid including FEBRUARY llth, one of the greatest Cash 
Reduction sales ever seen in Salisbury. This sale is made nec 
essary on account of the big stock of Fall and Winter goods | 
bought for our regular lines, and for the Christmas holidays, 
and now

StocK Must be ftedvced,
and to show our good faith and make the sale more attractive. 
we have decided to let the cut extend to EVERY LINE OF 
GOODS IN THE STORE, and when you consider that more 
than one-half of this stock hasco . e to us direct from the man 
ufacturers within the past 60 or 90 davs, you can appreciate 
just what great Bargains you will get. Here are some samples 
of the slaughter:

All Watches Reduced 10 per Cent 
All Diamonds in stock Reduced 10 per Cent 
All Silver Goods Reduced 20 per Cent

Reduced 20 per Cent 
Reduced 20 per Cent

A Peculiar Whist Hand.
To anyone familiar with whist the fol 

lowing hand is hound to look pretty good:
Hearts-Ace, king, ijueen. jark. ten and 

nine
Diamonds-Ace, king and queen.
Hpadns-Ace and king.
Clubs-King and jack.^
Hearts are trumps.
It looks like a good thing for II tricks

sure, and potwibly for 18. Should any
whist player of experience get such a band.
however, says n recent article io a wbist
ournal, he will be migoty apt to be as
uspicious as the poker player who is dealt
our kings. It is what is known as a
'yarboiough" in whist circles and this is
he denouement: The dealer holds the
ither seven hearts (trumps) and six small

dubs to the ten. The dealer's partner
lolds the ace an 1 queen of clubs and one
mall club. What his other 10 cards
imke no difference.

The partner of the person holding 
'good" baud holds tbe IB other cards 
t makes ro difference what they are.
'good" band has tbe lead, and if 
vhist player wishes to verify tbe assertion, 
le mav try from now until doomsday and 
ret not be able to take more than six tricks 
with the band. It is impossible by good 
)ad or indifferent play tc take a single 
trick more, provided, of course, the dealer 
and bis partner play their hands properly.

AN UNSPEAKABLE ACT,

Graves At The Cemetery Robbed of Flowers
—Efforts Made to Aportoend Tbe

Offender.
It has recently occurred at funerals la 

Salisbury, that the R raves have been rob 
bed during tbe succeeding: night, of tbe 
flowers that were placed thereon. Tbe 
matter has been kept quiet in an endeavor 
to arrest tbe thief, and in order to save 
tbe feel lings of tbe relatives of the deceas 
ed persons.

Up to tbe present time the efforts to ap 
prehend the guilty parties have been un 
availing, but a close watch is being kept 
and any farther depredations will un 
doubtedly result in the robber being se 
cured.

It is stated that the thefts bave usually 
been committed when there wns a large 
number of floral designs placed at a grave. 
though on several occasions smaller quan 
tities of flowers have been taken. What 
use are made of them is not known and 
cannot be imagined by the authorities. 

For this reason it is uuosually difficult 
to affect an arrest, as there is no clue to 
proceed upon.

A ny person guilty of such an unspeakable 
crime as the above is almost worthy of 
capital punishment. He is little )>etter 
than the ghouls who open a grave to rob a 
body What Balisburian that could tie 
guilty of it cannot be conceived, and the 
thief will very likely have to be caught in 
the act hefore an accusation would be 
made against even n most abandoned crim 
inal of such anatrociotis offense. When 
caught however, the severest penalty will 
be imposed.

All Clocks 
All Jewelry
No juggling of figures on these goods. Look at the original 

selling tag and take off the discount. The difference is your 
gain. Besides the above, we will have during this sale

A Bargain Counter,
on which will be Jewelry. Clocks, Watches, Silverware and a 
hundred more things, which will be SOLD REGARDLESS OF 
COST, being goods carried over from last season. Goods are 
new designs, but we want their room and the advantage is 
yours. Come early and get a first pick. There will be no re 
duction during this sale on Fountain pens.

Harper & Taylor,
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Salisbury, Maryland.
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B. 4 L Directors Dint.
County Treasurer Jesse D. Price gave i 

dinner to his fellow directors in the Wi 
comlco Huilding and Loan Association and 
a few other friends at bis home on Divlson 
8t. last Friday nigbt. An elaborate menu 
was served iu courwew as follows:

Mile* River Oyatera on Halt Shell.
Consomme Soup. 

Turkey. French Pe»». Creamed Potato*!.
Cranberriea.

Oyiter Hatllei.
Chicken Salad. Maryland BUcull.

Raw Tomaloe*. Lettuce.
Sylabub  Conserved CherrUa,

Ice Cream, Cake.
Tropical Frulti,

Chee««. Cracker*, Coffee, Clgar»-

Carnations and pink candelabra were the 
table decoratioiiH with pink everywhere 
prevailing. Place cards were used on 
which were the names of the guest with 
quotation appropriate to tbe occasion. 
In tbe lower left baud corner of the card 
a slit was made through which a boutton- 
nier of cariiafioUH uud ferns was placed. 
Those present were:

Thomas Perry, A. A. OilllH, A. J. Ben 
jamin, C. H. Dlsbaroou, J. Cleveland 
White, Win. M. Cooper, Jay Williams, M. 
V. Brewiujttoii Hev. Ur. T. N. Potta, 8. 
King White. L. W. Dorman, Dr. r. M. 
Hlemons.

POST OFFICE FIGHTS.

Some F<w Changes Being Made In Wlcomlco 
And a Few More Expected.

In our county letters this week is an 
nounced one change of a Post Master in 
the county, that at VVetipquin, and it is 
rumored that several more may bo made, 
pplications having lieen filed In some in 

stances contesting the reappointment of 
the present officers. One of these and one 
that will likely cause a hot flgbt, is at 
Alien. The term of Mr. Hiroeon Malone, 
tbe incumbent, expires In March. While 
no petitions bave been circulated, it is 
stated an application for tbe office has 
been made by Mr. Wood. Wallace. Mr. 
Malone is accused of having been luke 
warm in bis support of tbe Republican 
ticket on several occasions in the last few 
years and Mr. Wallace is strongly endors 
ed. The impression is that Mr. Wallace 
will win If he insets upon the appointment 
as bis friends are prevailing upon him to 
do.

Uther rumored contests are those at 
Kmltland, where it is said Mr. H. James 
Hounds will apply and at Nauticoke, 
where a movement in behalf of Mr.Wilbur 
F. Turner ban been started. These are only 
rumors of tbe vaguest kind however, and 
may be entirely unwarranted by tbe facts. 

Several candidates are spoken of for the 
Salisbury office, but as Postmaster Hum 
phreys' term does not expire for two years 
yet. notbingwill transpire in this for some 
time to come.

1001

*»0vt The Old** **In The

To keep pace with the progress of the times, we 
have decided to discontinue some of our old lines. 
Those that have been found wanting must be clean 
ed out in order to give us room for ::::::

NEWER & BETTER GOODS

One of the lines to go is the "Walkover." We of 
fer these goods in all leathers at $3.00 per pair. 
Others ask $3.50 and $4.00 for the same shoe."

Another line to be discarded is the "American 
Girl," in all leathers, at $2.00 per pair. Ask for 
them anywhere else and you must pay $2.50.

"THE -VCROSSETT"
will be our leading $3.50 and $4.00 shoe a shoe 
that we will guaranteed to be the superior of any 
shoe ever offered in this town at the same price.

"Our women's $2.50 leader in the future will be made es 
pecially for us, and will be far superior to anything we have ever 
shown Other new lines added which are well worth vour in 
spection. Call and see our line of Dorscb's shoes for men only.

SHOE conrnni
Successors to R. LEE WALLER & COMPANY
R. LEE WALLER : : : : : : MANAGER 

9OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI
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Tbe Crlsfleld Times:  Miss Janet Laudon 
In visiting relatives and friends iu Hails 
tmry ; Mr. Kobert Humphreys late of Hall- 
bury, but now of Wllmiugton, spent the 
pant w««k UN the giitiHt of Hev. H. H Hu- 
lun V, at the Asbury Methodist KpUcopal 
Parsonage; Messrs. Lloyd rUerliug, Harold 
Tawes, Osciir and Clarence Laudou visited 
Hiillsbury this week to uttund a house 
party glvou by tbe M!HHOH Davitt, of Halls- 
bury.

Salisbury's Brass Bands.
Just at present, Salisbury is tbe proud 

possessor of three brass bauds. The Balls 
bury Concert Band, under the careful di 
(lection of Prof. W. A. Kennerly, has long 
been popular^at all places on tbe lowe 
peninsula for its excellence.

Then, a year or so ago, the colored boys 
of the town organlr.ed with the purjxjse in 
mind of malting a whole lot of noise and 
helping the disease of insomnia in lu at 
tack upon the resident*, and, Incidentally, 
to furnish music at the colored picnics, 
festivals and weddings. In all this they 
have been eminently successful.

Now comet tbe Htarlight Club Bund un 
der tbe direction of Mr. George K. Ser- 
mau, Jr. The Starlight Club was formed 
sometime ago as a social orgamtation by 
a number of young meu of HalUbury, and 
they have been occupying quarters over 
tbe office of tbe Farmers and Planters 
Company. About four months ago they 
organized tbe Htarlight Club Band and 
have since been holding weekly rehearsals 
In the club roomx Ho ripid has been their 
Improvement since then that a few nights 
ago they treated the citizens of the town 
to a street concert. For the length of time 
they have been devoting to music, the 
boys make a veiy creditable showing. The 
following are the members of this bond:

Oeo. K. Herman. Jr., cornet and conduc 
tor; Paul Ulchardsou. cornet; Klmo Rich 
ardson, alto; William Kooks auu William 
Thomas, slide troml>oueH; Harry Bethke, 
baritone; Haudolph Herman bass; Mike 
Dhtiiiroon, snare drum; and Alurlon 
HlmniH, bass drum.

Ledgers
Day Books
Cash Books
Order Books
Inks
Pens
Pencils
Blotters
Penholders
Erasers
Daters
Typewriters
and Office Supplies
in general at
close prices.

We want to supply your 
office needs, and will

make it worth while for 
you to deal with us.

What We 
Stand For

Promts, State, Jookselta,
SAUSDUDY, MD.

You know what the name "Tiff 
any" stands for in tbe jewelry trade

You know what tbe name of 
"Knox" or "Dunlao" means in   
bat.

Yon know what a box of Mal- 
litrds is to the ladies.

You know whit tbe name of 
"Worth" signifies in   Paris gown.

Tbev all mem tbe tfirhest stand 
ard of excellence, Md therefore 
cost a little more.

That's Exactly What

ElMardo'
Cigars Mean

They're the very highest standard 
of Havana and Seed Cigars, nude, 
of selected vuelta abajo tobacco, 
and bv skilled workmen only.

PAUL E. WATSON
303 Miln St., Silisbirr

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
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Berlin Advance: Mr. ami Mm. Webster 
I and Miss Webster have returned from a 
vlhit to HulUluiry; Mr. Klchiird Drum- 
mond. of, HallHbury, IK visiting ills sinter, 
Mrs./udok Hull In Pocotnoko; Mrs. Ueorg- 
Ina Wise is visit! uglier sister, Mrs. William 
HoHtic, in HallHbury.

Cord Wood for Sale*
We hare about 115 cojtls of wood for 

sale on the lower landlni; of Barron 
Creek. For Information npolv to 

W, S. WALKER, 
or B F ENGLISH. 

' Mardela Springs, Md,

Are You Looking 
Low Price

reirardleo* of quality? Will anything 
answer, ao long aa It'a paint? Will you 
be aallafied K your houae looka at bad 
 ix montha after It la painted aa it doei 
now? Then go aomewhere cite. I have 
a reputation that I cannot aflord to rlak 
bv dolnu that kind of work. But K you 
are willing to pay a fair price In order 
to get the belt painting that can be 
done, if you want honent value Cor every 
cent you ipend, then come to

John Nelson,
Practical <P*{nter. 
Phone

Do You Wish Gash 
For Your Farm?

Apply to me. I have oold many f*mu 
aUel^jthera have failed to effect a tale. 
There !>  man  omewhereundertheiuu 
to whom I can tell your farm. Come to 
me. day or night, at 400 Camden Ave,, 
my residence and place ol bu»lpea». I 
have thouaandaof cuitomer* I hare call 
ed on personally, in moat evety »tate. 
and done builneai with them. Have (old 
more farma than any man on the KMtern 
Shore during the lanttii montha. Phone 
(No. 319) in my residence. My clerk or 
1 will wait on you at any hour- I make 
no cbarg» If I fall to tell your farm-

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKKM, 

406 Camden Ave,, SalUbury.
Telephone 319.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

iDR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST/V- ''   -

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.
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1th great values, long introductions are not 
needed. Prices and quality interest. Words 
do not make up for lack of value. The great 

success of our annual sales is due solely to great 
values. We have been preparing for this great 
sale for more than two months <# <* <# <*

The Stock Is All Fresh And New
and contains nothing except first-class goods. 
There are some remnants, of course, but they 
are from this fall and winter's stock, and are 
the most genuine bargains ever offered by us.
We have established these Annual January Sales as a feature of our business, and we take 
the same pride and the same pains with our customers as during any other part of the year.

SfATE.

to be

Thieves are operating in Snow Hill.

The business section of Denton Is 
ighted with gas.

A weekly literary club has been organ- 
zed at Chestertown.

Mr. and Mn.Wildye F. Jump, of Kaston, 
celebrated the tenth anniversary of their 
wedding last week.

Miss Annie Bi'yan, age 14 yean, was 
married to Mr. Moore, age 70 years, at 
Lightfoot, Va., last week.

Frank C. Qninn, junior editor of the 
Crisfleld Times, died at bin home in Crls- 
field last Friday afternoon of consump 
tion. He was 22 years of age.

The Salem Methodist Protestant Church. 
at Jamestown, which has been nnuergoing 
repairs for several months past, will be 
reopened on Sunday, January 29.

The dire tors of the Crisfleld Manufatur- 
ing Company met at the d j rectors' room In 
Crisfleld last Tuesday and declared a divi 
dend of 18 per cent on business ^transacted 
during 1904.

George B. Hynson, who for nearly four 
years has been "editor of the Evening 
Journal, Wilmington, has resigned that 
position to take charge of the Caul* Den 
tal Company, of Milford.

Hugh Wallace aged 11 rears and William 
Foreaker, aged 12 years were drowned 
Sunday afternoon in Corno lake at Smyrna 
Del. The boys were wal-ing on thin ice 
when they broke thorugh and sank before 
they could be rescued.

Expert evidence has demonstrated that 
Parker Kye Whiskey ^is the best on the 
market, and the Oxford Distilling Com 
pany are making a ^special offer through 
our advertising column to those who wish 
to use a high grade product of this kind.

Located In South Salisbury
One on Division Street, 50x92 
feet. Pfice $700.

Tbree on Madison-Street, 50x 
84 ft. Price from $75 to $100.

One on Madison Street, with 
dwelling. Price $625.

All on Easy Terms. Apply to

Merrill Morris,
Salisbury. Md.

GEO. C. HILL,,
Furnishinfe Undertaker

...EMBALMING...

All funeral* will receiTe prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Graye 
Vaults kept in atock. ,

Bed Blankets
These Blankets are made by the Muncy 

Woolen Mills Co., and are the best made.

$8.00 
$6.25 
$4.75 
$3.75 
$3.25

All Wool Bed Blankets, regular $10.00 
value, go during this sale for........_..__.
All Wool Bed Blankets, regular $8 00 
value, go during this sale for ....._.........
All Wool Bed Blankets, regular $6.00 
value, go during this sale for ................
All Wool Bed Blankets, regular $5.00 
value, go during this sale for ._.............
All Wool Bed Blankets, regular $4.00 
value, go during this sale for .._.._.

Shoes
This stock represents our best goods, but 

during this sale we are determined to give 
great and unexcelled bargains. Notice prices, 

have been selling

"

Muslin
This is the season when the housekeeper 

wants to lay in her supply of muslin. We 
will offer during this sale:

!l_a 5 cents 
9 cents 
9 cents

A good Bleached Muslin,
great value, at.__............._______
New York Mills Bleached Muslin, 
well worth lOc, this sale.__............
Wamsutta Mills Bleached Muslin, 
a great value at.__..............__...

Men's Shoes that we 
at $3.60 now go at......
Men's Shoes that we have been selling 
at $2.60 and $2.76, now go at.......................
Men's Shoes that we have been selling 
at $2.00 and $2.25, now go at........................
Men's Shoes that we have been selling 
at $1.50 and $1.76, now go at................__
Ladies, Shoes that we have been selling 
at $2.60 and $8 00, now go at............._.........
Ladles' Shoes that we have been soiling 
at $2.00 and $2.26, now go at._....................
Ladies' Shoes that we have been selling 
at $1.60 and $1.76, now go at .......................
Children's Shoes that we have been sell 
ing at $1.50 and $1.75, now go at...............
Children's Shoes that we have been sell 
ing at $1.00, now go at....................................
Children's Shoes that we have been sell 
ing at 60c and 76c, now go at.......................

$2.50 
$2.00 
$1.50 
$1.25 
$2.00 
$1.60 
$1.25 
$1.25 

75c 
40c

the home
iMle Lii^ilt l

of

Bargains In 50 
Building Lots

Located in South Salisbury. 
Prices from $50 to $200.

One More House 
For Sale.

Terms always reasonable and 
satisfactory.

Job W. Hastings,
Salisbury, Md.

DOCK STREET.' 
U. Salisbury. Md.

D. C, HOLLOWAY & CO,,
Firilshlig Ufldertiktri nd Pnctlcil 

Eiitliers, v

Hose
Those who desire to save money will 

well to look here before the lot is gone.
Men's Hose that originally sold 
for 50c. go this sale at._.._...
Men's Hose that originally sold 
for 26c go this sale at...___.
Men's Hose that originally Hold 
for 16c. go this sale at..._........_...
Children's Hose that originally 
sold for 40c. and 5Oc. go at........
Children's Hose that originally 
sold for 26c. go this sale at......_
Children's Hose that originally 
sold for 16c. go this sale at......
Children's Hose that originally 
 old for lOc. go this sale at.-_-..

do

25 cents 
124 cents 
10 cents 
25 cents 
15 cents 
10 cents 

7 cents

Table Linen
We have about 1000 yards of fine bleached

I table damask in lengths 2, 2i, and 3 yards, 
which we're selling during this sale as follows:

3 74 cents 
54 cents 
62i cents 
72i cents j

Bleached Damask, 02 Inches wide, 
60c value, this sale ............._.._.
Bleached Damask, 86* inches wide. 
75c value, this sale .............................
Bleached Damask, 08 inches wide, 
85c value, this sale ...........................
Bleached Damask, 72 inches wide, 
$1.00 value, this sale.........................

 A young man viitited at
I'.l.^nltC l,o-\ !.->, Ol V, liln I J -

week. Ho stayed forty-eight hours and 
never spoke a word. It was found that he 
could not talk, but they are going to let 
him stay; it is i little boy. Berlin Ad 
vance.

J. Preston Alien, aged 27 years, of Lex- 
mgton, Va., who has been teaching school 
at Pungoteague, Va. at tempted suicide 
Buurtuy morning by cutting his throat and 
wrists with a razor. Mr. Alien for several 
weeks has been suffering with nervoui 
troubles.

Although the primaries are several 
months off and the election will not be 
held until the 7th day of Novemt>er,Demo 
crats in Talbot county are preparing their 
slate for the offices. According to report, 
the woods are full of men anxious for pub 
lic honors.

Mr. Edward O. Uantt. State's Attorney 
of Anne Arundel county, diud at bis resi 
dence in Annapolis Sunday at the age of 
65 years. His death was practically due to 
ntrangulation, as be was afflicted with 
tuberculosis of tbe throat, complicated 
with a cancer of the larynx.

The will of ex-Governor Lloyd Lowndes 
was admitted to probate Friday of last 
week. The will in in Mr. LowndetT own 
handwriting, dated April 21. 1004. and 
disposes of over 11,000,000. Lloyd Lcwndes, 
jr., has been chosen Vice-President of the 
Second National Hank of Cumberland, to 
succeed bin father.

The present oyster sensou has been un 
profitable to the "oyster packer. One of 
the prominent pack I rig companies* in Cam 
bridge has already closed for the season. 
Tbe explanation of tbe unsuccessful busi 
ness part of the industry is probably de 
termined by the poor quality of shucked 
oystern and the condition of the shell 
stock.

Tbe flrxt (Ire that has occurred in the 
history of Annapolis with fatal results 
happened early last Friday \vnen ex-sheriff 
Belma Andersou was burned to death and 
Ulricb Coller, a Kwitts, received slight In 
juries^ in jumping from a second story 
window to the pavement below. The flre, 
which damaged tbe Chesapeake House, at 
one time threatened tbe town.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature &t 

Twllley & Heath's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop in town that is
l.roper!y j^uii/ucd >vith hot water aad 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging a,nd Hair Dressing

Twllley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*.

Bith Roomi.AtUched. 230 Main Street-

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

COULBOURN BUILDING. 
Opp. N. Y. P. & N. Depot, Salisbury. Md.

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, M'.TCKELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines*ai-d Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

BeHins:, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

J. Frank Bonneville,
Shaving Parlor, 

115 Mam St, Salisbury, Md,

TEACHER'S TRAINING CUSS.
A Te«cher'« Training CUM h»« been organ- 

lied In Salisbury, and li following a count 
mapped out by the County Superintendent. Its 
object !  to fit yountt person* to do modern 
Primary School work. II you want to teach 
and cannot attend a State Training School, join 
thi» class. There »te uo chance. Mcmbvts of 
this claas are the first called upon to fill vacan 
cies In the county- High School graduates pre 
ferred as members sod no »ne is admitted who 
has not completed at least the eighth grade- 
For further information address

H. CRAWPORD BOUNDS, 
County Superintendent, 

Salisbury. Md.

Choice Domestic and 
fmOorttd

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar
are the kind we represent. See below. 

JUttts 01 tawMlt* JMMTV l»l. 1904:

Ribbons
1000 yards Ribbons in best colors and 

widths, go during this sale at i to 4 of)'.

Remnants
Included in this sale are short lengths of our stock. 

In marking them up price has not been considered. 
In this lot you will llml short lengths of
SILKS, WOOLLEN DHESS GOODS, LINlNdS,

FLANNELS, HAMBURG, EMBROIDERY, 
WHITE GOODS, GINGHAMH. CALICOS, ETC.

Linen Collars
C 
tJ

4-ply Linen Collars, regular 16 cent 
values, go during this sale at ...............

IK

Furniture
During this sale we are going to give our customers 

the chance to buy Furniture cheaper than for years.

3-piece Bed Room Suits, solid oak___$ 15.00 
3-piece Bed Room Suits, solid oak___f 16-00 
3-piece Bed Room Suits, solid oak___$ 18-00 
3-piece Bed Room Suits, solid onk.__$ 20-00 
5-piece Parlor Sets, upholstered _____$ 20. 00 
5-piece Parlor Sets, upholstered _____$ 25. 00 
Buffets, solid oak, big values ____-$8 to $25 1 
Couches, tutted, upholstered in veloir ___. 

B_f~Liberal reduction in Carpets and Mattings.

The above prices are so attractive that we feel sure there will be a big rush to secure 
guch extra quality goods at such low prices, and we would advise you to call early and make 
your selections before the stock is picked over. There will be no reserves. All goods will 
be sold at the figures named, and the first come is the first served, _ .

R. E. Powell & Company

States Attorney William N. Andrews 
has tioen reta'ue<l by t'oB^ro»«innn Jackcon 
as one of bis BKHoolute counsel in the case 
of Jackson vs. Hinitl). Mr. Andrews IsVol- 
lecting evidence iti all the districts of Por 
e-heater county as to the conduct of the re 
cent eletiou--the number of ballots reject 
ed on account of being improperly marked, 
improperly folded, etc.

JameH W!|HOU, fauilliary known as 
"Hcotty," who WIIM committed to the Tal- 
bot county Aluihliuune several weeks ago 
on account of his physical condition, es 
caped a few days npo, heinK clad only in 
a top shirt and a pair of pants   batleHH and 
shoeless. Five dayx later, he was found 
dead in a marsh under the bridge of the 
Delaware & Cliemipeuke Hallway Company, 
which HjmiiH Triple creek inTnlbot county.

Oliver Adams, of Dublin district went
| to I'rincitHH Annu on Hiinduy tnoriiliiK,
January lnU and aKkud to be lockod up,

1 saying he feared lie would kill Hoinoone or
i someone would kill him. After being
locked up in jail, ho wan searched and a
revolver was found in II|N pocket. A writ
for carry iDg cone wiled weapoiiM was nerved.
A jury declared lie was lusane.

The Huow Hill Democrat Messenger Hays: 
"The npirit of improvement Mtruck Huow 
Hill people all right last year and much of 
the impetus was given it by the erection 
here of the Snow Hill Butter Dish and 
Hasket Go's factory, which gives employ 
ment to a. large number of people. The 
people of Huow Hill and surrounding 
country are getting the benefit ot this 
enterprise far more than are the projectors, 
who have not yet received any income 
from the money they invested.

19O5 THE 19O5

BALTIMORE HERALD
THE INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER OF THE GREATER
BALTIMORE.

Published every week dav. Contains 
all the current news pertaining to mat 
ters at home and abroad; newsv articles 
on subjects of interest to the young 
and old; comic pictures, serial stories, 
short stories in short, something to 
attract everybody ol whatever class or
age.

One week............................. 6c.
One month........... ................ 25c.
Six months ....... ............... fl 50
One year....... .................... 3.00

German Alliance _ ..........
Insurance Co. of N. A ...__...ll. 290.773.87 
Scottish Union & National.. 4.840.110.16 
New Hampshire........... . __ 3.877346 70
Hanovs*. ._.......... ....__... __ 4,062,057.04
Providence Washington...... 2,392.458,39
Germania ..................... ... _ . 5.849.833.63

Total. ____ 133,617.308 37

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS.

Nns BulMIng, Silisbirj, Ml.

THE SUNDAY HERALD
Baltimore's favorite newspaper ana 

popular family journal, replete with in 
terentiDK features 40 to 44 panes of 
mntter with all tlie home and foreign 
UCWH up-to-date articles on hnanclnl 
matte , accurate quotations on stocks 
and bonds and farmers' reports fas'i- 
ion articles, and even the little ones are 
remembered in the Yonni: Folks Herald 
 ertion of the Sunday issue.

One month. .................... 15c.
Six months .................. ........ 75c-
Twelve months.................... $1.50

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours,

Bill o( Pare includes Ovstcrs in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggi, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on aale. Game of all kindi 
served on order, also bought at higheM 
market prices. Orders from town CTOB- 
tomeri promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

THE WEEKLY HERALD
Twelve pages giving complete ac- 

countHof the important events through 
out the world, reliable market reports of 
interest to the farmer, and all that goes 
to make up a paper that appeals to the 
Home Circle at 50c. per vear. It yon 
send.$2.00 and the names of four sub 
scribers we will send you the paper free 
for one year.

THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO.. 
Baltimore. Md.

Win, F. Moore and Son,
Painters and Decorators.
Contracts on most reasonable 

terms, and satisfaction guaran 
teed. We are not boastinjf but 
just give us a trial. Address

Wm. F. MOORE & SON,
:Care of L. W. Gunby C0-) /

Salisbury, Md.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate of t-ennsylvauia College of De-tal 
Survery

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on Ml kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Princess Anne every Tuesday, 
and CrisfiVld first and third Friday of 
eachmonth.
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e and Pistol Cartridges.  - " . .'•• • .•-*•%?
The proof of the pudding is the eating; the proof of 
the cartridge is its shooting. The great popularity 
attained by Winchester rifle and pistol cartridges 
during a period of over 30 years is the best proof of 
their shooting qualities. They always give aatisfgc- 
tion. Winchester «aa caliber cartridge»4oaded with 
Smokeless powder have the celebrated Winches 
ter Greaseless Bullets, which make them cleaner to 
handle than any cartridges of this caliber made.
ALL SUCCESSFUL SPORTSMEN USE THEM.

ROOSEVELT OPPOSES FUN.
 > tie*-: ft-.- ..-.. . > /, 7Aj.fr $

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit farms,
Ranging in price from (1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lota lor 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

Would Have No Southern Reduction of Rep
resentation  Will Consult Democrats

Ii Makinf Appointments.
"1 am opposed to any legislation cut 

ting down tbe' representation of the South 
ern Btaten in Congress and the Electoral 
College, ' said president Roosevelt in Wash 
ington Saturday last to Judge Thomas O. 
Jones.

Judge Jones, wbo is an ex-Governor of 
Alabama, IB one of President Koosevelt's 
appointees to the Federal bench. He U tbe 
Judge wbo was recommended to office by 
Booker I. Washington, and whose appoint 
ment created sucb a jaensation in tbe 
South. He is >ow, though a Democrat, 
une of the President's principal advisers 
on SoutLern matters.

Tbe president's declaration was made 
in tbe most flatfooted manner, and its 
publication will put an end to all talk ot 
reducing tbe representation of the South. 
Mr. Roosevelt's opposition will kill the 
plan. No Republican leader is so wedded 
to tbe scheme that he will undertake to put 
it through against tho President's will. 
from tbe time on little will be beard of tbe 
idea.

President Roosevelt discussed tbe whole 
Southern situation with Judge Jones, and 
told him he was sorry that the Southern 
people bad misunderstood him. The Booker 
Washington luucbeoo was alluded to, and 
tbe President said that the affair had been 
entirely misinterpreted.

Judge Joues told him that the misinter 
pretation was su complete that in many 
parts of tbe South be was believed to be 
in favor of amalgamation of tbe races, a 
misconception which was shared by the 
negroes. The President said that sucb an 
idea was preposterous.

The President intends to consult Demo 
crats in the South with regards to ap 
pointments and other such matters atfect- 
ing that region. His "rcferee"R\stem, as 
it is called there, is not working as well 
as had been expected. By this system he 
appointed several persons iu each State 
wbo advised him on patiouage matters. 
Generally they were Republicans. Tbe 
President is breaking away from that sys 
tem to a considerable extent. He hag al 
ready goue oultside of the refrees on sev 
eral occasions, to consult Democrats, and 
will comiuue to do so.

New Belmont Hotel
Atlantic City, N. J.•CASON !»OO 

Ocean End Vlrtlnla Avenue

Attractive 
Raies

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam H-at 
Sun Parlors

LM! MttMct Tele»toKi
lltcilMU

Elevator to 
Street Level

SrtCUl WIITttl IAIIS: 
U.M Ufwirto Wttkly 
U.M U»w«rti lilt;

Fw iMklct AMrtti

New Belmont Go.
IJ,tirrti|tH, Sct-Trcu

*
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STEEL[STERBRODK
«•>*. (**-.«. j. ESTEIMOOK STEEL PEN CO. >*• «t.

Parker ftye b twice as good
A H ihr wtilHkoy of iiviMugu ropute. 

By cutting out I In- retail deal 
er's prom we iin- iiblw to nffar 
It to you at iin rxtremeljr Ivm 

Daruro. The cont of producing luoli a 
hlg-h-olnm article a* thbi In ntaoh 
greater than that of the nvermc* 
whiskey, but , by our selling meth66 
w« have brought Iu price within the 
reach of everyone. W« wiuit you to 
try a cade.

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.50.
I Quarta. yt.RS; n Qunrti. |lt.W. 

Packed In plain nnnlnl ,-.\K.\H, without 
mnrks to Indicate rnnli run. We p«J- 
 xpreaaage. All ordnra muwt be oroom- 
p*nled by P. O. Oril<-r. KxprvHH Orfl«r 
or CertlrUd Check.

OXFORD CISTILLIHG CO.,
869M> N. Howard St,

BALTIMORE:. UD.

a»vrwA<'W'V»w<vwv^«'WW<\^<%<%^»v
> W« promptly obtain D. 8. and Tonlgn

PATENTS
••^••^••••^•••••^••••••HiMMH^HHMHVIMi^^HB^^BH^K

Send model, iketon or photo ol invention for 
free report on patentability. For free book,

CASNOW
OPPOSITE U.S PAtENT OFFICE 

WASHINGTON,D.C.

800B BOADS OBJECf LESSON,

Produce Exchange Holds Meeting at 
Snow Hill.

The first annual meeting of the stock 
holders of tbe Peninsula Produce Exchange 
was held in the Court House at Huow HiU 
Thursday of last weeU. The meeting was 
called to order by tbe president. Orlando 
Harrisnn, of Berlin. E.W. McMast«r was 
made chairman of be meeting,, and W. C. 
Cullen, secretary. The roll call showed 
that a majority of the stock was present, 
875 shares being represented.

The association then proceeded to the 
election of officers, all of th» old officials 
being re-elected. These are is follows: 
Orlando Harrison, of Berlin, president; 
Gordon B. Jones. *of Newark, vice-presi 
dent \V C. Culleu, of Hocomoke City, 
secretary, treasurer and general manager; 
James Vandergrift. of Bbowell, general in 
spector.

The capital stock of the company was in 
creased from »T>,000 to fl»,000.

A resolution was passed according; a vote 
of thanks 10 Mr. Harrison and to Mr. Cul 
len for serving in the capacity ot president 
and general manager respectively without 
salary, and to Mr. William K. Riue for 
courtesies extended to the Exchange by 
the Pocomoke City National Bank, of 
which be is cashier.

Ihe financial statement of the Exchange 
showed a profit of H7U.76. During the 
time the Exchange has been in operation, 
it has done a business of $122,881.38,and has 
bandied 50.000 barrels of Irish potatoes, 
83,408 barrels of sweets, and marketed 8,- 
(182 era ton of cantaloupes.

Tbe officers and stockholders feel greatly 
encouraged at'tbe showing, and confidently 
predict that this year will be one of great 
profit to all that are interested in it.

In tbe afternoon the Exchange was ad 
dressed by Mr. J. J. Rosa, of Mllford. 
Del., who gave a very interesting and in 
structive talk ou tbe growth and culture of 
sweet potatoes. He gave minute dlrwlluUB 
concerning the selection and preparation 
of the soil for planing, tbe variety of 
plants, the bedding of roots, the setting 
out and cultivation of plants, and tbe 
harvesting aud marketing of tbe crop.

The meeting adjourned at four o'clock, 
after which the directors held a secret ses 
sion.

Maryland Geological Survey Points Out Tbe
Result Accomplished From a Small

BeliaiR* in Micblton.
Port Huron township, Michigan, offers 

a practical object leased of experience in 
the building of macadam roads which 
should be tbe greatest encouragement to 
the residents of Maryland counties in their 
determination to take advantage of tbe 
liberalproviaions of tbe law. Contraction 
of modern roads through tbe State must 
necessarily to gradual, but results at *Port 
Huron show that with the presence of a 
good sample road as an incentive to pro 
gress, tbe building of a complete system 
of such roads follows in a comparatively 
short time as tbe economy, superiority 
and greater satisfaction of tbe new roads 
are recognised.

Port Huron tells its OWB lesson. In 1000 
there was not a rod of macadam road in 
Port Huron. Aa a result of a sample road 
built in that year, 1904 found the town 
ship In possession of nearly four miles ot 
good macadam roads. All these roads, It 
should however be noted, were in one 
road district where tbe road tax was em 
ployed each year towards building a piece 
of macadam. Tbe rest of tbe township bad 
nothing for a large tax which had been 
frittered away on temporary and wasteful 
repaint upon earth roads.

Tbe good maadarn roads, however, in 
the one fortuate district, bad become by 
UKM a striking object lesson on a large 
scale and other parts of the township 
wanted the macadam roads so badly that 
at last spring's election they voted to double 
the road tax. and 4 l <, miles of substantial 
roads have uow been built in the other 
districts.

Tbe eainule road, which is responsible 
for this wonderful improvement, was only 
half a mile in length, but as toon as finish 
ed it took all the travel, and otbef roads 
grew up in weeds until they were macad- 
aized also. As to economy, for four years 
this sample road ban had a heavy traffic 
but ha< needed only slight repaint, thirty 
cubic yards of stone being a liberal esti 
mate of tbe amount ot new material re- 
quirea, more than oue-half of which was 
used in trenches which have been put 
across the road in making water connec 
tions.

Port Huron's experience is proof that no 
county of Maryland can neglect tbe oppor 
tunity offered by State aid for the build 
ing of modern stone roads unless its future 
wellfare is entirely disregarded. The 
counties which take advantage of the law 
have at their disposal tbe apportionment 
of those whieh^do not ^want State roads, 
and tbe counties which aie thus callous 
in tbe matter will in a few yearn see other 
counties which were wise enough to secure 
macadam road when tbe opportunity offer 
ed outstrip them in all tbe financial and 
social advantages which a rood road ny»- 
tem brings. Macadam roads once built are 
cbeaper in the end, as repaint have to be 
made only at long intervals. Borne of the 
Massachusetts roads have t>een for ten or 
twelve years with only a few loads of 
atone, and they are still as good as when 
first built. And little by little such a sys 
tem can undoubtedly be secured.

PUNT CULTURE TODAY
William E. Curl's Tells What 
Has Been Done In America.

i HTTMBER OF VARIETIES IMPO&TED

The Secret Of Success.
Forty million bottles of August Flower 

sold iu tbe United States alone since it« 
introduction! And tbe demand for it 
still growing. Isn't that a floe showing of 
success' Don't it prove that August Flow 
er has had unfailing success in tbe cure of 
indigestion and dyspepsia the two great 
est enemies of health aud happiness? 
Does it not afford tbe best evidence that 
August Flower is sure specific for all stom 
ach and intestinal disorder*? that it is 
proved itself the best of all liver regula 
tors? August Flower has a matchless re 
cord of over thirty-five yearv in curing tbe 
ailing millions of these distressing com 
plaints n BIICCOKH that U becoming wider 
In its scope every day, at home and abroad 
as tbe fame of August Flower spreads. 
Trial bottles, 25e; regular size, 75c. For 
sale by L. D. Collier.

Liver
Is it acting well? Bowels 

regular? Digestion good? If 
not, remember Ayer's Pills. 
The kind you have known all

life. J. C. Ay«rOo.,l,ow»ll. Halt.

Want your moustache or beard
.1 beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
IITT CTH^Uf imimiilBTHOmi P. IUL1. k CO., MABI1IM. H II.

Bewiri of OlBtmiits for Citirrii That 
Ciitili Mtrcurj,

as mercury will surely destroy tbe sent** ot 
smell and completely derange the whole 
system when entering It through the muc 
ous surfaces. Such articles should never 
be used except ou prescriptions from repu 
table physicians BH the damage they will 
do is ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall'8 Catarrh (Jure, 
manufactured by K. J. Cheuey & Co., To 
ledo, O.. contains no mercury and is taken 
Internally, anting directly upon tbe Mood 
and mucous surf aeon of tbe sjsteiu. In- 
buvlng Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It IK takeu Internally and 
made iu Toledo, Ohio, by K.. J. Cheuey & 
Co. Testimonials free. 
Bold by DruggisiH. Price 7fk-. per t>ottlo. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The February "Smart Set."
Readers of tbe Smart Set have learned 

to look upon tbe complete novel that ap 
pears in each Issue of that magazine as 
tbe biggest event of tbe month in fiction 
but even the most enthusiastic reader will 
be happily surprised by tbe story in tbe 
February number. Beyond a doubt "Tbe 
Eavesdroppers,'' uyArthur Stringer, wll 
prove one ot tbe sensations of tbe year, 
'Ihe story deals with the careers of two 
daring criminals a man and a woman  
whose astonishing adventures the reader 
follows with breathless interest. Prom tbe 
very opening sentence tbe tale becomes 
one of rapid and exciting incident.

Uf tbe sixteen short stories in thin nuiu 
bar each is so excellent In its own way tba 
it Is almost impossible to make a selection 
of any one as "the best.''

Tbe essay in this Issue is by tbe notec 
dramatic and musical critic, James Hun 
eker, and will cause wide comment. Mr 
Huneker has written of "Ibsen, the ludi 
viduHllst," and has many Important and 
interesting things to say both of tbe per 
Bunality and.the work of the great Nor 
wegiau dramatist.

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not 
impossible to be prepared for. it. Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectric Oil. Monarch over pnln.

Two million AmuricuuN Hiiffer tho tortur- 
iug pangs of dyspepsia. Hurdock Hlood 
Bittern cure. At any drug store.

WAM'ED
MEN AND WOMEN in this county an 

adjoining territories to represent aud ud 
vertisu uu old established liouue of soli 
financial standing. Salary to men C2 
weekly, to women *12 to *IH weekly wit 
expenses udvunced utti'h Monday by chec 
(lireot from hindquarters. Horse unil hug 
gy fiiruislKxl u'bon iiocuMHury ; position per 
maueut. Address, lilow Hros. & Co 
L>opt. 6, Monou Uldg., Chicago, 111.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _. t ^^^^ ^ ^B^^MSSF

contended that with oar tabor s*&ng 
machinery one man m oorthwcsMnt 
Washington can cultivate eight Mis* 
of tnllp^or hyacinth bulbs as ^ffty 
as he can/Vultlvate one acre with tb* 
jrimitlve methods used la Holland and 

can sell his product at the same price. 
Land to r«ry much more expenalr* te 

Holland.    :,',';^;'i >5'.;-"~-~^'

KANSAN'8 "HOLY
taral Department Bxp*rte 

Search tbe World For New Frvita
-•d Flovrcra—KsTorta to Img>r«T« 
Arid Soila—Prodweta of Forcigra 
Laadn Now Ralaed Im Halted Statea.

The agricultural department has 
igents all over tbe world searching for 
new vegetables, fruits and flowers 
which can b« raised In oar soil and cli 
mate and contribute to our national 
wealth, says William E. Curtls, the 
Chicago Record-Herald's Washington 
correspondent. Few countries have 
such u large variety of soils and cli 
mates as the United States, and Secre 
tary Wilson Is of the opinion that we 
can produce almost everything that 
we need to eat or wear or use upon our 
own farms and In our own forests and 
water courses. His scientific agents 
are educated first to know what we are 
already raising and where we have 
waste Innd ti> cultivate, and they are 
Instructed to search strange places for 
economic vegetation that may be sult- 
iible for tbe conditions which eilst 
here.

The cotton experts of the department 
have been nt work for several years 
ccuring new and desirable varieties 
vherever they could be found, and the
-esult is that Improved strains are al- 
eady beginning to appear In several 
ectlous of the south. Almost as much 

energy lias been devoted to finding 
plants that will grow in tbe arid re- 
Ion, and some of the results now de- 
eloping are of great promise. 
One of the most Important results re-

-ently accomplished Is the production 
if a cactus that does not bear thorns, 

"spines," as they are called. The 
ordinary cactus of the desert contains

sweet. Juicy pulp, full of nourish 
ment. It makes excellent fodder for 
'Uttle, but they cannot eat It because 

of the thorns that cover the skin of 
he plant. To produce a thornless cac- 
us Is to add another to tbe list of Im 
portant forage plants and furnish food 
for cattle and horses In the deserts and 
rainless regions of the west. The cac- 
us will grow anywhere. It needs no 

water and no attention; hence an un- 
Imlted supply of that sort of fodder 

can be grown on lands which now pro 
duce nothing of value.

A few years ago tbe department com 
menced to Introduce dates from Egypt 
and Arabia and planted theni upon the 
dry plains of Arizona nnd Southern 

California. There are now several flour 
ishing date gardens, demonstrating the 
possibility of raising an unlimited 
quantity of that kind of fruit. Last 
year more than 350 date suckers, repre 
senting forty-two varieties, were 
brought from the oasis of Biskra. In 
the desert of Sahara, and grafted upon 
palm trees in the far southwest.

Two hundred and fifty pounds of 
plstache seed were Imported from Tur 
key and central Asia and sent to tbe 
southwest. Thirty-three varieties of 
the finest mangoes In central India 
were distributed In Florida, and a sim 
ilar number of mangosteens, which Is 
tbe most delicate variety of the mango, 
were transplanted from the Philippine 
Islands. A new variety of horseradish 
was brought over from Moravia. A 
number of South African grapevines, 
East African sorghums and clover from 
Uganda. Several varieties of clover 
were brought frorn Egypt and distrib 
uted In Texas, New Mexico, Arizona 
and California. A new kind of alfalfa 
was brought from Turkestan and a 
new seedless pomelo from Slam. Bam 
boo plants have been brought from 
Japan and planted In the wet soil of 
Florida. Tbe ynngtaw. an entirely new 
fruit, has been sent by Consul Wllcoi 
of Hankow. One hundred and fifty 
seven bushels of berseem have been 
brought from the valley of tbe Nile, 
nineteen varieties of grapes from the 
Caucasus mountains and 106 varieties 
from France have been obtained which, 
it Is claimed, will resist phylloxera. A 
new cherry has been produced in Rus 
sia and named Vladimir, In honor of 
one of tbe grand dukes. Two hundred 
seedlings have been distributed among 
our northwestern states.

We spend enormous sums of money 
every year for lilies, hyacinths, tulips 
and other bulbs. The importations ol 
tulips and hyacinths for last year ran 
up to nearly a million dollars, and the 
amount la Increasing all the time. Hun 
dreds of gardeners In Holland live en 
tlrely upon the proceeds of the tulip 
and hyacinth bulbs they send to the 
United States. Holland Is the only 
place where the bulbs are grown for 
export purposes. Tbe experiments of 
tbe agricultural department have dem 
onstrated. however, that equally good 
bulbs can be grown along tbe northern 
shores of Puget sound, where tbe mild 
winters, cool summers, the moisture In 
the atmosphere and continuous sun 
shine furnish the right conditions.

The only difficulty Is In transporta 
tion charges. The largest market for 
bulbs is In the eastern cities, and It 
costs three or four times as much to 
send a barrel from Bellinghum, Wash., 
to New York by mil us It duos from 
Holland by sea. It requires a grout 
deal more euro and labor also than 
ordinary American fanners aro willing 
to put Into a crop. Labor Is scarce and 
expensive out In that country, but It is

Mam TaJc«> Aa>mal Iff 
to WMh HU *!•• Away.

Dennis Reed of Bmporta, Kan., wbo
iaa the queerest religions notions of

any man in the vicinity of Bmporta,
ook his annual "holy bath" In tbt
3ottonwood river the other day, says
he Kansas City Star. For years It has

been bis custom New Year's day to
dress himself In an angelic looking

bite linen garb with flowing folds
and to parade the entire length of

ommerclal street to the Cottonwood
river. After reciting certain passages

>f Scripture he breaks the ice and takes
a cold plunge. Then he walks back
tome.

Reed says that the Lord has Inform 
ed him that In this way his sins are 
annually washed away. A. large crowd 
of boys, on their way home from Son- 
day school, saw Reed and followed 
him to the river to see the religions 
rite.

Reed says be gets messages occasion 
ally from God, one of which informed 
ilm be will live a thousand years.

Hovr Macara Help* Trade.
A. clever game which Is worked at Ni 

agara during the winter months by 
shrewd merchants Is described in an 
article by Mr. Broughton Brandenburg 
on "The Carnival of Ice at Niagara" In 
Harper's Weekly. Shanties are built 
on the Ice about halfway to the shore 
on the exact boundary line between the 
United States and Canada and occu 
pied by traders. As they have neither 
rent. United States duty nor Canadian
icense to pay, they are enabled to offer 

their goods for sale at greatly reduced
>rlces. The officers of neither country 

disturb them, because they would first 
be compelled to prove jurisdiction. This 
would be Impossible, for by the time 
the courts got around to it It would be 
spring, and both the Ice and the shan 
ties would be gone.

Utah's Germ Day.
The state of Utah has established a 

holiday in honor of germs. It Is call 
ed General Health day and Is the first 
Monday in October. On this day all 
theaters, churches, public halls, hotels, 
boarding houses, etc., must be thor 
oughly disinfected.

READ ALL THIS,

You New Kiow the Moniit When This li- 
formitloi Mi! Pron of Infinite Vilue,
It is worth considerable to any citizen of 

Salisbury to know bow to be cured of 
gainful, annoying and itching piles. Know 
tben that I loan's Ointment is a positive 
remedy fur all itcbnew of tbe skin, for 
illea eczema etc. One application relieves 
and tootnea. Read this testimony to lu 
merit:

Henry C. Andersen, farmer, residing one 
mile north of Salisbury says: "Dean's 
Dlntment is without any exception tbe 
bent preparation of tbe kind 1 ever used. 
I have useil It myself and also in my fam- 
ly for cuts, bruise*, bums, and in fact for 

all purposes for which the use ot an oint 
ment IH indicated. I think it has no equal. 
I cheerfully give it 'my endorsement and 
advise other* to go to White & Leonard's 
drug store, procure a box and give It a fair 
trial if in need of such preparation.''

For sale by all dealers, Price 60 cents.
Foster-Mtlburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 

vole agents for the United State*. Remem 
ber tbe name Dean's and take no other.

"Little Colds" Neglected-thonianda of 
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood'* 
Norway Pine Syrup cures little colds- 
cures big colds too, down to tbe very verge 
of consumption.

Inprovid Sinlci to Pltilirst, Nortl 
Cmllii, Yd Station Rillnj.

The Southern Hallway operate* dally 
except Sunday, thrJLgh Pullman drawing- 
room aleeping car* between Washington, 
I). C. and Pineburst, N. C.,   tbe famous 
Winter resort in the Pine-clad Hlils and 
Sandy Region of North Carolina. Oafs 
e»ve Washington, D. C.. at 7:80 P. M., 
(connecting tram leaves Philadelphia, 
Broad Street Station at 8:90 P. M.) and 
arrive* at Pinehuwt N. C.. 7:68 A. M.

Charles L. Uopkios, District Paasengvr 
Agent, Southern Railway 828 Chestnut 
street, Philadelphia, Pa., will take pleasure 
in furnishing all information.

Terrible plagues, those Itching, pestering 
diMjasoH of tbe skin. Put an end to misery. 
Doan'H Ointment cures. At any drag 
store.

Civil Service Eximlnatwnt
The following examination for posi 

tions In tbe Civil Service are announced 
for,the dates named. For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens. 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Civil Engineer Philippine Service  
Februsrv 15-16, 1905.

Assistant Civil Engineer, Instrument 
Man, Transit Man, Level Man, Rod- 
man, Chain Man, Helper Examina 
tions for Panama Canal February 13- 
16.1905. . ':

I
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THE COURIER.
Every Saturday, at Salisbury, 

^Fkomlco County, Maryland,

By The Peninsula Publishing Company,
Mm wa nm iinct, IMK snm

IXatered talUtrary (Md.) Postofflw »t Becond- 
ClaM Matter. I

ALAN P. BENJAMIN. Editor and M'g'r.

(i.oo
.50

Advertising Rates Furnished on Application. 
Telephone U».

1HB COURIER it on smle tack vtet at 
fr«*tmt*A.L. Winiatt, at Bivalve by A- H. 
a*WMJtion.mt 7Wf*i» by W. p. Lanfralt. and 
ml Qiuntic* by T. M- Vtnlblts, at 2 cents a copy. 
Altemtfmml ITalton't and J.
Sftttturv. f»r I ctnlt.

B. Porter's

date on the Label of your 
shows the time to which your 

scription is paid, and is a receipt for 
m amount paid. Please see that it is 

correct.

SATURDAY, JAN. 21. 1905.

The Election Supervisor's Reports to 
Governor Warfield.

The Democrats are laying great 
stress upon the fact that practical 
ly all of the Republican (minority) 
members of the board of Election 
Supervisors in the various coun 
ties, si«rn?d a letter, or report, to 
Governor Warfield, in reference to 
the late election in Maryland, 
stating that the election was con 
ducted according to the law. It 
is currently reported that Thomas 
A. Smith will rely upon these re 
ports to a large extent in defend - 
ing the contest instituted against 
him by Hon. William H. Jackson. 
With very few exceptions the Re 
publican Supervisors signed the 
report as drawn up by the Demo 
cratic members, and it is thought 
that a very sharp trick was played 
in securing such evidence. "In 
fact," say the Democrats, "these 
reports take the wind out of Mr. 
Jackson's sails entirely."

Now let us see what these ie- 
ports amount to in reality and 
what weight should be attached 
to them.

On the surface, it would appear, 
we admit, to be a blow to Mr. 
Jackson's contention. But if they 
are analyzed, what do they actual 
ly amount to? Without having 
had access to them* we think we 
are justified in saying that they 
are merely a purfunctory state 
ment ''that the election was con 
ducted according to law." In 
view of the nature of the case a 
issue, this statement is not worth 
a hill of beans, even though i 
was signed by the Republican 
Supervisor. And, unless there 
were the grossest outrages, such 
as stuffing ballot boxes, or rio 
and bloodshed, no other report 
would or could have been made.

There are no claims of the above 
species of fraud by Republicans. 
The ballot boxes were not stuffed 
nor waj any person killed. What 
Mr. Jackson alleges is that ballots 
were thrown out on the flimsiest 
of pretexts; that tickets were in 
validated by marks having been 
placed on them by Democratic 
officials, and that they were so 
folded, in evasion of the spirit of 
the law, that he lost hundreds of 
votes through inability of his sup 
porters to refold them exactly as 
they were originally, in the time 
specified. All this was by design 
of Democratic party managers and 
election officials.

Such iniquities as these it was 
impossible for the Republican

the offenses enumerated may be 
committed and still there be no 
redress. It was drawn for this 
purpose.

The elections in this State on 
the day of election and at the polls, 
are entirely in tbe hands of the 
Judges at the voting place. The 
only power (or at least all that is 
exerted by the Board) of the 
Supervisors is to appoint or re 
move these officials. The Judges 
conduct the election upon their 
interpretation of the law. And 
from their decision there is no a 
peal. Furthermore, unless a 
Judge can show very good grounds 
for such action, if he refuse to 
sigu the returns he may be prose 
cuted and subjected to heavy fine 
and imprisonment. A conscien 
tious man hesitates long before be 
takes such a step.

It is true there are two Repub 
lican judges and two Democratic 
judges. But it takes three votes 
to count a disputed ticket. In the 
case of rejected ballots, therefore 
the only show Republican judges 
have is in the way of reprisals 
They can endeavor to throw ou
as many Democratic votes as pos 
sible, to retaliate for injustice re 
ceived. In such a situation, even 
though a Republican judge is in 
clined to do this and trump up 
reasons, in an endeavor to throw 
out Democratic votes, when tbe 
Democratic voters are posted in 

dvance on the particular trick 
hat is to be played at that par 
icular election, he has fewoppor 
unities to carry out anv such 
urpose he may have. It is en- 
irely a one-sided game.

Tbe above being the true situa- 
ion, what does the certificate of 
he Republican Supervisor amount 
o? And would he be justified, 
ven though he knows in a gen- 
ral way of the iniquities prac- 
ised, to refuse to sign a statement 
o tbe Governor that the election 

was conducted "according to the 
aw," when the law permits any- 
hing outside of murder and arson? 

We think not, and we believe that 
his is tbe construction the Con 

gress of tbe United States will put 
upon it.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

Changes of Ownership of Lands In Wlcomlco
County for tbe First Two Weeks

of the Present Year.
The following are the real estate Trans 

fers recorded in tbe Clerk's office during 
the firm two weeks of this year:

Mrs. Ella Merrltt from Daniel Q.Farlow 
and wife, two parcels in Parsons district 
containing 7 acres, consideration $1000.

Emma V. Smith fioin Clara Q. Giles, lot 
in QuaDilco, consideration $400.

Verlie H. Wright from William H. Uunn 
and wife and Edward J.Stewart und wife, 
lot in Texas, consideration $1.

John E. Travern from Mary P. Crosby, 
ot in Nanticoke, consideration $250.

Thomas H. Mitchell and Frauds M. 
Mltchell from Clara A. Henry, lot on Del 
aware street, consideration $5.

Araauda W. Burbage troin William H. 
Davls and wife, tract In Dennis district 
coutalnlng 21 acres, consideration $»)00.

Dean W. Perdue from James K. Low? and 
wife, tract in Salisbury district containing 
81 acres, consideration $5.

Elijah Kreeny from M. U. German ami 
wife, lot near Dehuar, consideration $H4.

Henry W. Huberts from James M. Ro 
berts and wife, four pieces in Nauticoke 
district coutalnlng 09 acreti, consideration 
$17(X).

Henry W. Roberts from Thomas Preston, 
] lot near White Haven, consideration $1.10. 
! Calvin D. Morris from James Hynrd I'tir- 
| due aud wlte tract in Pursous distilct cou- 
i taining 55 acres, cousldeiutlou $2000.

r.lla V. Kennedy from S. King White 
and wile, coiifirnmtory deed ot lot ou Eli 
zabeth strwt. consideration *l.

Aunio W. Morris from Jainus Byard 
Perdue and wife tract in Parsons district 
contuhiiiii; ITttcren, consideration fl.'HK).

John II KolierlHon I ruin John K. Robert 
son iinil wife, truct In Nantlcoke district 
conl'iiniiiK ' aero, coiisldorntlon t*V>.

Janirs K. rippt'U from John W. H.nith 
Jr.. parcel in I'arsons dihtrict. considwa-

Watson D. Mitohell from James C. M It- 
bell and others, tract in Tyaskin district 

;outaiaing 280 acres, consideration 11200. 
Watson D. Mltchell front Emma Handy 

nd husband, tract in Tyaskin district con 
taining 2 acres, consideration $7.

Watson D. Mitchell from Ida A. Conna- 
way nnd husband,tract In Tyaskin district 
wntaining 1 acre, consideration $25.

Wateon D. Mitchell from Mary C. Hop- 
:ins and husband, lot in Tvaskin district, 
lonsideration $10.

Mary R. Phillips from Levina Alexander 
ind husband, tract in Wieomico county 
containing 17 acres, consideration $03.

O. W. Brittingham from King Lewis and 
wife, tract in Pittsburg district containing 
SI acres, consideration $250.

Minerva A. Brittingham from James W. 
Parker and wife, tract in Pittsburg dis 
trict containing i}{ acres consideration $50. 

George W. Parker from James W. Tar- 
ker and wife, tract in Pittsburg district 
containing 3 acres consideration $100.

Fred and Home Parker from James W. 
Parker and wife, tract in Pittburg district 
containing 48 acres consideration $600.

Hurley C. MezicK from (Juroey W. 
Mezick and wife, tract in Trappe District 
containing 5 acres, consideration $60.

Sarah K. Waller from William Oillis and 
wife, tract in Quantico district contain 
ing 2 acres, consideration $100.

Sarah W. Carey and Magaret K. Carey 
from Sallie A. Thomas and husband, lot 
ou Hmith street, consideration $1150.

George H. Bpence from Maria C. Wals- 
ton tract in Parsons district containing 3 
acres, consideration $217.

Elijah .Kreeny from Stansbury B. Adkins 
and wife, lot in Delmar, consideration 
$400.

Harry Ulman and others from Marx Ul 
man, interest in lot in Parsons district 
consideration $1200.

Christopher C. Hastings from W. Shelley 
Hastings, tract in Parsons district con 
sideration $1800.

W. Sidney Smith from Andrew J. Hor 
sey and wife, tract in Tyaskin district 
coiitaininp UK) ncres. consideration ?12<>0.

Heubeu P. Bailey from J. Horsey and 
wife, tract in Tyaskin district containing 
100 acres, consideration $1200.

Reuben P. Bailey from James H. FooKs 
and wife, lot on Fooks street, considera 
tion $1.

Cyrus C. Jackson from Arthur K. Par 
sons and others, tract in Pittsburg district 
oataiiiiiig 100 acres, consideration $1200. 
Hamuel Q. Johnson from E. S.Toadviue, 

trustee, tracts rn Salisbury district con 
taining 155 acres, consideration $1.

Ella L. Anderson from Samuel Q. John 
son, assignee, truct in Salisbury district 
containing l> acres, consideration $1.

George U. Melson from Walter C. Mann 
and wife, lot in Sharptowu, consideration 
$115.

Arietta Barclay from Henry Barclay 
from Henry T. Nutter and others, confir 
matory deed, tract in Nanticoke district 
containing 2 acres, cosideration $1.

Emma G. Phillips from David Kelley 
aud wife, tract in Nutters district contain- 
IUK 154 auies. cousidtM BLiuu $1500.

Benjamin F. Ward and Charles E. Ben- 
net from John L. Shockley and wife, lot 
on corner of Davts and Isabella streets, 
consideration $500.

Charles W. Lynch from Isaac .1. Hall 
two tracts In Pittsburg district containing 
75 acres, consideration $900.

Bteven C. Wainwright from Thomas 
Preston, tract in Tyaskin district, con 
sideration $.100.

Maulius K. Morris from Leonard Morris, 
tract in Pittsburg district containing 4 
acreh, consideration $100.

Benjamin Brown from Robert H. Beu- 
nett aud wife, tract iu Barren Creek dis 
trict, containing 120 acreti consideration 
$400.

Isaac Ulman from Davd's. Ulman,lot on 
WIlianiH street, consideration $1200.

Lena A. \Vilkiusou from Josephine A. 
Bethards aud husband, lot on Howard 
street, Hebrou, consideration $100.

Blanche M. Hastings frum Elizabeth 
Hastings and wife lot ou Hastings street, 
consideration $!>50.

William b. Elliott Iroin John M. Brown 
and wife, lot m Parsons district, consider 
ation <2tl.5H.

Puruell T. White from James E. Elle- 
Rood, trustee, tract ou south side of Wi 
eomico rlvnr containing (i acres, consider 
ation $10.Y

William U, Darby from George W. Bell, 
trustee, tract In Barren Creek district 
containing 40 acret' consideration $5.

William U. Yangnn from Ella C. Wil 
liam* and liusttnnd, lot on Winder street, 
consideration $1400.

Robert B. Murrell from Elisha 8. Trultt 
and wife, lot on E. Church street, con 
sideration $000.

Great

Cost Sale
Of millinery

For 2 Weeks Only \\
I Jan. 23 to Feb. 4. 1905 \ \

Trimmed aud untrimmed Hats, J 
< Ostrich Plumes, Fancy Feathers, 
< Babv Caps. Chiffons. Net Veilines, 
J , Velvet Roses, Chiffon Rosettes and 
< Chiffon bv the yard, Ribbons and 
< Ribbon Velvets, and Cut Velvets 
{ ; by tbe yard. Lace Collars, Silk 
< > Ruffs. Tarn Caps and Toboggans, 
1 ' Black Taffeta Silks. Amour Silks, 
i | Lonisne Silks, Pean De Sole Silk.

J ', These goods will be sold 
< I for just what they cost to 
!! make room for our immense 
! I Spring Stock.

IWIIaylor
Salisbury's lidrn Vim

MAIN STREET. 

«»»«»»«»•**•»«•»«•«»«»«•»

Plows

Salisbury, Maryland.

I Photographs.1
WE MAKE A

SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' 4 CHILDREN'S

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers

Smith Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams a Id if. 
SALISBURY, MD. \
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Thirty-Day Sale
OF

Fine Clothing
AT

nmnTCROWEl
Practical 
Plumber,

solicits the patronage of the pub 
lic in his, line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. Prices moderate 
and work promptly attended to.

Steam and Hot Water 
Heating a Specialy

Line of up-to-date supolies car 
ried in stock. Estimates cheer 
fully furnished upon request.

Telephone No. 316

We're Sole Agents For

"JUST RIGHT" 
FLOUR

$ and headquarters for the ;;
best of everything in the \ '
line of Fancy Groceries, ;;
Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc ;!

John H. T. \Vllcox. lot in 1'nrHon'K Come- 
tery, i-oimldorntlou *40.

NVnrren I>. Turner from Alexander K. 
Turner uiid wifo. two truct* in Nnnticokv 
dUtrlft. roiiMidoruUon ff>7.Y

\Vnrron I). Turner from Alaximder ! '. 
lurnerand wife, tnict in Nnnticoke dU- 
trlr' foiitnii)il)K U) ncrox. conMidorution

  Mr. Ai»ln-w Welss, who rrrentlv 
purchased llif \Villiain C'>o|>rr mul W. 

l f Alien furm in fS'iiitli Salislniry 1ms 
arrived in Salisbury with Ins tiimilv.

CO.

Kennerly & Mitchell's

For This Sale 
Price Gut From

On All Fall & 
Winter Clothes

This is no fake, but a genuine sale. All goods marked in 
plain figures. Here are a few samples:

$10.00 Suits and Overcoats for . ____$5.00 to $7.50 
14.00 Suits ami Overcoats for______ 7.00 to 10.50 
15.00 Suits and Oyercoats for__ ____ 7.50 to 11.25

"Bove' and Children's Suits at tbe same cut prices Also Odd 
Pants Bt least 200 pairs in this sale for men and boys Fancy Vests 
at one half price. Come and look at these great bargains

This Is a Cash Sale.
No Roods charged at the sale prices.

vtatti&iiMeaeataMeutvt^^

.00000000000000000000000000

Phone 166. 
 »  »   »« »    » *+ »«« 

Supervisor to be cojfinzant of, un 
less, perhaps, it were in the man 
ner tbe ballot was folded. In such 
a matter, he would be helpless, 
even were he aware of the Demo 
cratic design. The law permits 
any folding that may be consider 
ed "desirable." Very naturally, 
the Republican Supervisors signed 
4 itatement to the effect that "tbe 
election was conducted according 
to law." Tbe law is such that all

tinu $5.
ClwrlcH Kisliur from Jitmi'K K. ( < 

and wife and Kranklin IS Culver, lot in 
Tyaskiii district . consideration *I<MI.

David Kollcy Iroin John 1'. Klliott and 
wife, lot on Jackhon street. (Miisidnratiou 
*7M).

Jason P. Til}(hman from Ciilvm I). 
Mortis aud wifu, tract In 1'urkOiiK district , 
containing 44 acres, consideration $1000. 

I Ueorge S- Payixt from Cluruncu Hudson, 
' trustee, tract in 1'lttnlnirK dJKtrlc-t coiitulu- 

iug H acres, rouidderatiou $1.
Charles W. Lynch from (Jeorge H. Pay no 

and wiffl, parcelN iu Pittsburg district con 
taining 4U7 acreti, consideration $8200.

Mr Weiss expects to 
cnrrv on (i ^enerdl I rii 
n laree scnli',

pre| nretl to 
IMISIIH-SSOI

  l-'lmer (",ordv. wlnle

'H No J-iiill Ins! 
(.truck bv M flviii); l)o»rd 

the corueo ol the ri^ht eve 

tured Or (leoi^e W . Todd performed 

Die operation at the hospital

working in 

Mondav WHS 

in tile IHCC.

hein^ puuc

  Mr. R D. Crier nave H 6 o'clock 
dinner to the officers aud directors of 
the Farmers and Merchants Bank at his 
home on Division street Wednesday.

Insurance!
We sell insurance

that insures.
See us before insuring

elsewhere.

Phone 123.

i WHITE & WnLIXR, i
UlllllMi* Building. tn*ln ftrctt. 

SALISBURY, MD.

LowenthaPs Great

Stock-Taking Sale
Now The Christinas Rush Is Over, Stock- 

Taking Time Has Come, And Our 
Stock Must Be Reduced.

All odds and ends must he gotten rid of, so we are go 
ing to have a sale such a sale as we never had a

Marked-Down Sale In Every Department
We give you all an invitation to come, if only to exam 

ine our goods, and note tin 1 unheard-of prices.

This Sale Began Monday, January 2nd,
EVKK VTli I N< J IS ('11 EAP ! Embroideries, Laces, 

Dress (.ioods, Ribbons, Hatx, Calicos, (jinglmms, Under- 
denvcar, White Goods, Remnants of all kinds.

Lowenthal,
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.

Advertising in Chc Courier Pays.
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Town Topics.

 FOR RBNT: Two furnished bed 
rooms at 223 Main Street. 1-21

 Six thoroughbred white Wyandotte 
cockerels for sale. Apply to JOHN NBL- 
SON, 'Phone 191.

 Miss Lola Smith entertained « few 
friends Thursday evening in honor of

  Miss Annabelle Sndler.

 Rev S. J. Smith has been assisting 
Rev. A. W. Mather, of Greenbackville 
in revival services this week.

 Miss Marian Carey entertained
 bout thirty of her youne iriends Sat 
urday evening at her home near town.

 Mr. Charles I. Wailes will go to 
Philadelphia next week to decorate the 
cafe at Mr O. J. Schneck's hotel on 
Market Street.

 Two or three boarders can be ac 
commodated at 102 Walnnt Street. 
Modern conveniences and table first 
class. ADV.

 Harper & Taylor, the jewelers, are 
advertising in this issne a special clear 
ance sale. They are offering great bar 
gains.

 The County Commissioners trans 
acted routine business on Tuesday. 
The Board adjourned to meet on (be 
31st inst.

 Paul Richardson, who has been in 
the employ of Henry C. Rowe. plum 
ber, for several years, has started in 
business for himself.

 WANTBD: A teacher to instruct a 
child 13 years ol age, in ordinary school 
studies. Liberal compensation. Ad 
dress "M" Courier office.

 Find Mrs. G. W Taylor's "add." 
It will save you money. Also call in 
anfl see the "Dn Barrv" veil, in black, 
white, navy blue and brown.

 Kennerly & Mitchell are having 
their annual clearance sale of clothing, 
bats, shoes, etc There are big bargain* 
in Salisbnry's stores this month.

 The trotting stallion. "Happy J," 
with a mark of 2.16X > owned at Baston, 
was sold this week to Philadelphia 
parties. The price was said to be £5.000.

 The members of the Salisbury 
Book Club of 1901 are requested to meet 
at the home of Mrs Wm. M. Cooper on 
Monday evening, January 23d, at 8 
o'clock.

 FOR SALB At once, below c«ot. 
the entire stock of citv ready-made 
harness, to make room for goods of our 
own manufacture. Smith & Co , 107 
Dock Street

 Lake Humphreys froze over Sun 
day and there waa skating Monday and 

aesday. The ice was thin however, 
ad was not considered verv safe. Very
 w people ventured on it.

 Rev. James Cannon. Jr., D. D.,of 
ilackstone, Va., was elected president j 

[of the Anti-Saloon League of Virginia, 
[Thursday at the Fourth Annual Con 
vention at Lynchburg, Va.

 Married at Mr George W. Ham- 
mond's neur Fruitland, Md., January 
19, 1905, by Rev. C. H. Williams. Mr 
Samuel H. Hearn and Miss Cora H 
Ralph, both of near Laurel, Del.

 Mrs. George R. Hitch entertained 
her Sunday School class at her home on 
Newton Street, Thursday evening from 
seven to nine. Refreshments consist 
ing of cakes and ices were served.

 Smith & Co., who expect to begin 
the manutacture of harness next week, 
have employed Mr. Gordon Taylor, a 
former Salisburian. Charles Herman, 
the shoe-maker, has moved out of 
Smith & Co's. store to a room across 
the strret. ,-.

 Mr. Richard Cree employed by 
Gnnbv & Co., of Salisbury, Md., has 
put in steam heat at the jail, and it Is 
reported verv satisfactory. Mr Cree 
is also putting steeiQ beat in the new 
high school building.-Cambridge Chron 
icle.

  Mr. W. B. Miller recently complet 
ed arrangements whereby he is manu 
facturing the refuse at L E. Williams 
& Co's. mill in Salisbury into kindling 
wood. A number of machines nre now 
in operation at Williams & Co's plant 
bundling the wood,

 The Hotel Strntid, at Atlantic City, 
has been sold to New Yorkers, for a 
reported r>rice of $350000 by Messrs 
Fairbairu & Williams, the proprietors, 
they taking title to the "Colonial." 
Eighty-first Street and Columbus Ave., 
New York Citv, partly in exchange. 
Mr. Williams is a former Salisburian.

 The services iu the M. P. Church 
next Sunday evening are expected to be 
Of special interest. Rev. C. B. B. 
Ward, Field Secretary for Christian 
Endeavor, will speak at 7 30 p. m. He 
will also address the Juniors in the 
afternoon, giving a black-board talk. 
The pattor will jpreach at 11 a. m.

 ^-General Joaeph B. 8eth. 'by card in 
the Baaton Ledger, announces bia can- 
didacv for tbe Democratic nomination 
of the State Senate in Talbot this fall. 
Tbe Ledger also states that Ira K. 
Caulk, whops well known in Wicomico. 
is a candidate for Sheriff.

 Mr. Herbert Howard, representing 
tbe Census Bureau, Washington. D. C., 
is in Salisbury getting reports from 
manufacturers for a special census re 
cently authorized bv Congress. Mr. 
Howard has Wicomico county manu 
facturers to get and will be located here 
several weeka.

 Mr. N. T. Pitch, with ticket No. 
3156, drew the $30 meerschaum pipe 
given away bv Paul Watson. The draw 
ing was made laat Saturday night. The 
pipe was Mr. Watson's annual gift to 
his customers and one ticket was given 
with each 25c. cash purchase from tbe 
first of November until January 14th.

 The death of Mr. Wm. P. Amiss, a 
former Salisburian and a brother of 
Mrs. J. D. Price, of this town, was an 
nounced to Mra. Price last Sunday bv 
telegram. Mrs Price left on the mid 
night express for Danville, Va.. where 
Mr. Amiss resided. He was 33 yeara of 
age. Tbe funeral took place at Norfolk 
on Tuesday.

 Wicomico Tent, No. 20, Maccabees, 
installed the following new officers last 
Friday night for the coming term of 
office: H. M. Malone, Commander; O 
L. Morris, Chaplain: C. W. Heath. 
Lient. Commander; C. W. Bennett. 
Masler-at-Arms; E. J. C. Parsons, 
Record Keeper; O. B Cooper, Past 
Commander.

 Rev. Dr Reigart will give snotber 
talk on his tiavels in Europe on next 

'iiy rvcni'iii :it 8 ;>Yiock in the !<c- 
ture room of the Presbyterian Church, 
under the auspices ol the Y. P S C. 
Endeavor. Subject: "Beautiful Paris." 
The lecture will be illustrated with 
views of tbe principal buildings of 
Paris, etc. All are invited to attend. 
No charge for admission, but a silver 
offering will be received for the benefit 
of the Y. P. S. C. E

 At a meeting of the directors ol 
the Salisbury National Bank, held Mon 
day, Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman tendered 
his resignation as president of the bank 
a position he has held for several years. 
Mr Tilgbman resigned because the 
duties were too arduous in connection 
with the many other business enter 
prises be is engaged in. In accepting 
his resignation tbe directors insisted 
that he accept the vice-presidency 
which be did. The- office of president 
was hlled by the flection of Mr. Wm 
P. Jackson.

 The vonng men of the seventh 
eighth, ninth and tenth grades of the 
Salisbury High School, under the super 
vison of Prof. Huffington, Thursda 
afternoon organized the Salisbury High 
School Athletic Association to govern 
the athletics of the school In addition 
to tbe regular foot ball and base bal 
events, the regular track and fiel< 
sports, whiqh include running, burd 
ling, pole vaulting, shot putting, jump 
ing, etc . will be taken up The fol 
lowing officers were elected: Harry 
Adkins, President; Norman Richard 
son, Vice-President; Geoige Hill, Sec 
retary; Marvin Evans. Treasurer; 
Harry Nock. Director of field sports.

 Uncle Josh Sprucebv and his band 
of farm bands rode into Salisbury Wed 
nesday on a load of pumpkins, as he, 
himself, said. They appeared the same 
night in Ulman's Opera House in a 
farce cornedv to a good house. The 
play is of tbe rural type, which takes so 
well with a Salisbury audience. A few 
of the characters were rather weak in 
their interpretation, but tbe show on 
the whole was a good one. The music 
was unusually good, an orchestra of 
seven instruments rendering fine selec 
tionsof standard music throughout the 
evening, and several solos added to the 
attractiveness of the programme

  At a meeting of the Hospital Di 
rectors last Friday Hon. W. H. Jack 
son was elected a member of the board, 
and the former members were re-elect 
ed for another vear. The Board of 
Ladv Managers, consisting of 22. mem 
bers was re-elected and a resolution 
passed limiting the number of this 
boiird to 25 members, the Lady Mana 
gers having the right to fill all vacan 
cies The medical staff of the Hospital 
will be Increased HO as to include all 
the Doctors in Wicomico, Somerset 
and Worcester counties, who are mem 
bers of the local Medical Associations. 
Tliis will put the Hospital in close 
touch with everv Doctor in the three 
lower counties. A committee consist 
ing of Messrs Walter H Miller, Wm. 1'. 
Jackson, William E Sheppard, Judge 
C. F. Holland and M V. Brewington 
were appointed to take up the matter 
of soliciting aid from the citizens of 
Salisbury to carry forward the work of 
building the laundry and power bouse, 
and grading and fixing the grounds at 
the Hospital. It is estimated that it 
will require at least four thousand dol 
lars to complete thia work.

MID

MarK^g;.Down
Sale of Men's Suits 

and Overcoats

An event of immediate interest to economical 
clothing buyers of everywhere J / / / / / / / / / / /

Twice a year (in Januarv and July) we clear out our atock 
from all the old goods left over from the season's selling. It 
la better for us to take our loss than to carrv the merchan 
dise over. These are bonafide sacrifice sales, aa all folk have 
good reason to know who have patronized them in the paat. 
If yon have never been here-at such a time, a brief visit 
will convince you of this fact : ::::::::-

A Thrifty Man or Woman Can Pick Dp Bar- ! 
gains Worth Coming a Long Distance to Find

In manv sections of town and county these sales have become 
neighborhood talk. One person tells another, purchases are 
shown to friends, and each sale brings a larger and more 
eager throng for the good things offered : : ; : : :

Our Mid- Winter Sales opens WEDNESDA 3 \ \
and includes all our Men's Suits and Overcoats, in medium 
or light weight; warm Underwear and Socks; Mitts and 
Muffler*; and odds and ends of our stock of ties & neckwear

.pfe
,.,

January Clearing 
Sale

Is now in progress* Big 
Bargains in all lines* For - - 
particulars see our large 
advertisement on page 2,

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

&?™?*- ̂ 9JC9^Sf[^9^:^

Do Your Eyes Or Head \ 
Ache? The trouble is almost always caused 

bv defective eyesight. Always con 
sult an optician when your eyes tire 

and you cannot continue for any length of time to re 
gard small objects When tbe eyes smart or water; 

when the eyelids get inflamed often ; or, when you have pain in tbe eye 
ball, orbit, temples, or forehead. / correct all optical defects.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MD. P- O. Box "F"

Optical Parlors open from 9 to 12 a.m. and I to 6 p.m. EYE8 EXAMINED FREE. , ,

 Miss Annabelle Sudler, after spend 
ing two weeks with her sister, Mrs J. 
McF. Dick, returned to her home in 
Fairmount yesterday.

 Rev. Clement E. B. Ward, Field 
Secretary of the C. E Union of Mary 
land, will preach in the Wicomico Pres 
byterian Church. Sabbath morning, snd 
address the Y P S C Endeavor at 6 45 
in the evening The pastor will preach 
in the evening at 7.30 o'clock.

 Mr W F. Alien read a paper Wed- 
nrsdav before the Peninsula Horticul 
tural Society, in session at Seaford, on 
"The Perfect Strawberry Patch " Mr. 
Alien said that perfection in growing 
strawberries had never been attained, 
but that the nearest he ever came to it 
was when he raised over 50,000 quarts 
per acre on 13 acres. The sessions of 
the Society are being very largely at 
tended, manv being unable to obtain 
admittance at the Seaford Opera House, 
where they are being held.

 A number young gentlemen of the 
and ladies of Salisbury journied in a 
'bus to the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Alonzo Williams last Tuesday evening 
where they gave a surprise party to 
Misses Jeanette, Ella and Emma Wil 
liams Taffy pulling, corn popping, 
music and K a mes were the features of 
the evening In addition to the fore 
going young ladies, ttie following were 
present: Misses Louise and Mary 
Ttlghman, Mary C Smith, Emma 
Wood, May Serman, Eva Catlin, Wilsie 
Woodcock, Carrie Gaylr, Mamie Ad- 
kiiiH, Sarah Wailes. Messrs' William 
and Arthur Phillips, Arley Catev, Rav 
Truitt and Arthur Richurdsou

  Mr. Daniel O. Hastings, of Wil 
in I in1 ton. Del., Kon of Mr am) Mrs. 
Daniel H. Hastings, of near Eden, Som 
erset County, Mil , has been appointed 
Deputy Attorney General of Delaware 
Mr. Hastings is regarded us one of the 
ablest lawyers of Wll nimiston. -The 
position carries with it a salary of 
$1,000. and continues for four years. 
He went to Wilimnglon ten years ago, 
and (or several yearn was clerk in the 
freight department ol the Pennsylvania 
Ritilroad Company Later he secured 
a clerical position in Washington, and 
at the same time studied law in the 
Columbian Law School and was admit 
ted to the bar in September. 1901. He 
liyed in Salisbury for about two years 
before going to Wilmington and WHS 
employed aa assistant to Agent W. H 
McConkey of the N. Y- P- & N. R. R 
Company.

This Is The 
Season 
For Coughs 
And Colds
and everybody is liable to have 
them To break them up

Take Spruce 
Pine Cough 
Cure.
It is scientifically prepared, Is 
absolutely harmless to even the 
smallest child, and every bottle 
is guaranteed. Your money back 
if not satisfactory. Price 25c.

Truitt's Drug Store
Salisbury, Md.

WE c/FRE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Walk-Over Shoes for cMen
$3.50 and $4.00. 

Also the

^Bilt- Well Shoes for ZMen
Only $3.00 in all Leathers.

Wt show all the newest styles and leathers in the above lint. 
CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

<Birckhead 8 Shockley,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Our Big Cash Reduction Sale 
begins January 21 and con 
tinues to February II. Big 
bargains in all lines. See 
our advertisement on page I

Harper & Taylor
Leading Jeweler*

MOCHA & JAVA
COFFEE

a pound
We ifivr you better value tn coffee than 

you cull tcet ul any other place In the city. 
We hiiiulle notliliiK but the celebrated 
White Mtur Colleen famouH for the flavor 
tliut you ciuuiot lorifct

Harry C. Fooks
SOLE AGENT

Phone to 135 to send you a pound.

BARGAINS
We still have a few Suitings and

Trouserings left over from our
Fall and Winter stook, which
we are closing out at very

greatly reduced prices

CHARLES BETHKE,
[EiUklltkd IU7] Miker ot Hens' Clothes.

For Sale or Rent
Houses and lots for sale or rent. I 

handle my own property and can Rive 
you the right prices. Call and see me.

REUBEN P. BAILEY. 
Phone 253   237 South Division at,.

Salisbury, Md.

Investigation 
Proves...

Unit our shoes are everything we 
claim for them. Why not inveaj 
ligHte for vourself ? The button 
shoeti lor men that we are DOW 
selling at f3 00 and 13.50 a pair 
in the latest correct style and 
xivrs the greatest foot comfort 
and the best wear you can get 
In any shoe at any price.

Harry Dennis*
The Up-to-Date Shoelst.

''ft',
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Der GermMv Cobbler-i& " ''.-'• •"•••••>•« -.. - , - ia.j.* .••
•a Tell* Hew He Got t FolitioJ "full" 

Mid Let Go of It.

oNK day six weeks ago a mans 
comes In my shop and says he 
likes to speak to me in some 
confidence. I turns my dog 

ondtdoors and make der cat fly into 
aer back yard und says he can go 
•head.

"Do yon like to pe some rich mani?" 
he xvhlspors lu my ear. 

"Of course."
"Und boss dls ward und make all 

pollreniiiua take off delr hats to your 
"Dot vhas me."
"Und liaf a cobbler shop mit plate 

glass windows und six men working 
for you?"

"But It can't pe so," I says. 
"It vhlll pe so," he replies. "Der mat 

ter mlt you vhaa dot you don't haf

"IT VHAB Dffl THAT," 1 BATS.

some political pull. Mltoudt dot pall 
you vhas only Hung der cobbler. Mlt 
dot pull you vhas Huns der big man 
pud boss. Eafen der plumber und coal

• nan vhas afraid of you If you haf a 
Will."
• "But how shall I get him?" 

"Sbuat nsh easy ash grease. You
know me, don't you?" 

"No, I neffer see you pefore." 
"Vbell, my name vhas Rogers, und 1

vhaa der mayor's confidential man. He 
tells me everyt'lngs uud depends on 
me. I shall tell him dot you like a 
pull, und he vhlll glf you one. In two 
days you vhas der boss of dls ward. 
Nobody can baf some office unless you 
aay so, und you shall get 10 per cent 
on all contracts. In one year yon vhas 
riding In your carriage."

"But I can't pay you for some pulls," 
I says.

"I don't take any money from you. 
It Thas pecause you vbas a good fellow 
Qnd I like to see you prosper. Of 
course If I come around und want 
•ome shoes fixed or If I send some of 
my friends you shall make no charges. 
It vbas all In der job, you see. We

ash big a man ash der president of der 
United States. It .Thas for you to tell 
me vbat to do. und/I shall do It 
I po onfer nnd knock der carpenter's 

off for yout Shnll I run -,der 
proper In for linvlnjc some cabbages on 
dor sidewalk? Shall I stop der street 
car from pnlng py your door vhen you 
Laf some benihicUed: ..lUist tell me 
vhat you vant. und'It shall be done."

Dot policeman vbus HO smiling and 
good uutured uud tender hearted dot It 
brings tears to my eyes, but I tell him 
I don't vant somet'lngs dot day. He 
feels badt pecause he can't knock 
somepody's bead off for me, but pooty 
soon be vbas ready to go oudt und he 
says:

"You see. dere vhas two pulls, yonr 
pull uud mine. Eacb pull must help 
der odder. Your pall can help my pull 
dls morning py lending me a dollar:" 

"I don't pellef I can." 
"But you must. If one pull goes back 

On the odder der vhas der devil to pay. 
Don't you pe such a fool ash to (poll 
all your chances."

I glf oop my dollar, und be pats me 
on der back und says:

"Bully for der boss of der Seventh 
ward! Hans, If yoa 11 f long enough you 
vhlll pe some great mans. Py der 
vhay, my frendt Black, who vhaa In 
der school board, may drop in today. 
Use him well. It vblll pe for yon to 
appoint all der schoolteachers, and 
each one must pay fife hoonered dol 
lars."

In aboudt two hoars dot man Black 
comes in. He shakes hands uud smiles 
und says bow glad he vhas to see a big 
man, and more ash ten times he looks 
around to see if I haf a pall of beer in 
der shop. I don't baf any, und py and 
py he says:

"In two weeks 1 come to see you 
aboudt ton more new schooltenchers, 
but today I shust call In to pay my re 
spects und leave dis pair of shoes to be 
fixed oop. Did Hogan call here yet?" 

"I don't see him," I says. 
"Perhaps he vhas gone to der city 

hall, but he vhlll be aure to be here. 
Hogan vbas in der district attorney's 
office, und he vhas a good man to work 
mlt. If souiepody sue you he can ad 
journ the case till dot fellow dies of 
old age. 'iou vhlll find him some aw 
ful good fellows, und I know he vhlll 
like you. Py George, but I most forgot 
somet'ings!" 

"How vhas dot?"
"I change my trousers vhen I come 

avhay und forget my cash. I haf to go 
to der funeral of my oldt frlendt Q. E. 
D. before I RO home, und I like to bor 
row $2 of you until dls eafenlngs." 

"But I can't lend you $2," I says. 
"But you must I haf a pull, und you 

haf a pull, und we must be friendts. 
Next veek I lend you $2 If you want it 
Dot's de vhay It goes If you haf some 
pulls—one hand washes the odder. 
Cough up, Hans; cough up."

1 don't hat some coughs, but Mr. 
Black speaks to me till I haf to cough 
oop dot 92. It seems to me If I haf a 
pull It vhas all pull oudt of my pocket, 
und I vhas wondering how It vhas 
vhen Mr. Hogan comes In. He smiles 
und laughs und shaken hands like some 
good fellows, und den he says:

"Vhell. Hans, I do you a favor today. 
Yon vhas all K. O. now, but if it

V.

WHEN Jones got fifteen dollar* par 
Each month ho put away 

Perhaps a five, perhaps a tan, 
To meet a rainy day. 

[f he could walk, forsooth, he walked,
DUt If not up to par, 

Or when It stormed, with some misdoubt 
He boarded then a car.

His salary was doubled quite,
Since he could more afford 

He took a rather better room
And changed to better board. 

He also bought a bicycle
(The plan he long: had weighed), 

And now. by strict economy,
He spent juat what he made.

Jones prospered; as the twelve moathi 
sped

HI* Income nicely grew. 
To fill Increased necessities' ,

Sometimes he overdrew. 
He married, rented, bought a house;

Passe he found his wheel, 
And, by ambition onward •purred.

He purchased a mobile.
Five flfrurea la hla income now;

A larger house that means, 
Wherein his wife may entertain

Like other social queens. 
It means a mortgage, bills unpaid,

And Ice exceeding thin, 
And Rlchman Jones, in truth, leas owns

Than when he started In. 
—Edwin L. Sabln In St. Louis Republic.

U.,Fm& Wok Railroad
CHARLES

( Tim* Table in Effect Nov. 28th, 1904
SOUTH-BOUND TWAINS.

' No. 89 No. 97 N0.8S No. 91
leave) la.m. Ip.m. la.m- ia-m,

New York..... ..... 7 68 8 IS 11 SB
Philadelphia (IT.... 10 16 11 OS 1 1D > 00
Washington .. ...... 7 00 < 60 12 IS
Baltimore ____ . 8 OJ 7 60 14*
Wlunington ........ 10 SB 11 80 8 28 8 44

a.m* p.m. a.m. p.m.

* Philadelphia, Baltimore 6 UlMblnitoa Railroad.

leave Ip-m 
Delmar ...... 1 36
Salisbury.— 1 *» 
C Charlea(ar. 4 K 
C Charles (Iv. 440 
Old Point.... 6 K
Norfolk...... 800
Portsm'h (ar. 8 1C 

p.m.

No.89 No.97 No-85 No.M No.M 
. la.|a-m- lp.m. la.m 

U 40 6 48 7 SB 
UN 100 780 

1080

846 
908 
a.m. a.m. p.m. a.m.

florae Versus Donkey.

NORTH-BOUND TRAIN*.
No.N No.ffl No.Se Ne..9B No.80 

leave {a.m. Ip.m- |a-m p-m Ip-m.

-DELAWARE DIVI8ION-

On and after Nov. 28, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

Salisbury.—

NORTHWARD
y SXP- v MAII, YBZP. v MAIl.

a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. 
12 35 __ __ $7 37

(PASS. 
a.m. p.m. 

1 49

Portsmouth, 7 IS 
Norfolk..... ,7 45 
Old Point... 8 10 
C Charles (ar 10 48 
C Charles Ov 10 55 
Salisbury ... 1 4» 
Delmar(ar.. S 10 

p.m.

5 SO
ft. 15
7 W
• 10
9S5

1285
IS 56a.m.

717 
766 
p.m-

108
8 80
p.m.

60S
9»

1000
p.m.

No.M No.88 No.M No.98
Ip.m. la.m. la-m. Ip.m.

Wllmington......_ 600 416 1118 649
Baltimore. 1......... 7 10 6 10 2 00 8 40
Washington......... 816 718 8 11 944
Philadelphia (Iv..... 666 618 12 85 800
NewYork ........... 816 800 816 10 10

p.m- *-sn- p-tn. p-m-

take care of you, und you take care of 
OS. I'll send a pair of shoes around dls 
Mvenings, und tomorrow some alder- 
mans vhlll drop In to pay some re 
spects to delr new boss."

I don't know about some politics 
" and pulls, but I pellef mebbe he vhas 

all right, nnd It makes me happy. Next 
day I vhas thinking aboudt dot plate 
(lass front vhen u stranger comes in 
und shakes hands mlt me und says:

"Vhell, Hans, I hear der news und 
come to see you. I vhas Alderman 
Blank, you know, und der mayor glfs 
you some pulls mlt me. Dere vhas no 
contracts shust now to glf oudt. but 
vben dere vhas I shall divide der prof 
its mlt you. I hope you shall make 
ten t'ouaand dollars next year. By der 
vhay. I like some lifts on my bee) while 
I wait."

I put some lifts on his heels, und all 
de time be talks to me aboudt some 
pulls uud vhat a big man I vhas. Vben 
he vbas ready to go oudt he says:

"It vbas all right eh? I vhas der 
aldermans, you see, und we work to 
gether. If any of der boys come in use 
•em well."

Ip two hours more a second man 
comes In. He says be vhaa der public 

man, und vhen we shake 
luiAdB be winks und smiles und says:

^ vbas glad to hear of it, llans. 
Yo» vhaa a good teller, und dot pulls 
vhfll make you all right I dou't haf 
wtbe ahobs to glf oudt shuat now, 
but vhen I do you vhas one tousand 
dollars ahead of der gam*. Does der 

" policeman on dls beat take off bis hat 
to yon y«tT"

"Not by Jugmful! He goes py dls 
nornlnc und shakes his flat at me."

"lint I shall speak to him. und you 
Vhlll see a difference. Say, Haus, here 
Thas two pairs of shoes to be fixed 
Oop. Vhen you fit 'em done send 'em 
borne. If any of my friends from der 
board of health come in treat 'em 
weJL"
/•'it don't pe feefteen minutes more 
pefore dot new pollcemana comes In. 
He vbas smiling like a child, und he 
tabes off his bat und holds oudt his 
hand to me nnd says: 

"Hello, my old frendt! I/et us

"I say." remarked young Saplelgh, 
"I've — aw— got n conundwum fob you. 
What Is the— aw— dlffahence betweeu 
me and n horse?"

"The difference," replied Miss Caus- 
tlque. "Is probably in the length of 
your ears."

Tli«- Rnllnar Pnmilon.
Among the dusty tomes that line the

study wnlls
I found sweet Mnrjory one winter's day 

Scanning with deep Intent a volume, rag
ged. worn. 

That seemed within her mind to have
full sway. 

For now she smiled, anon with gloomy
frown 

Chased smile away.
"No doubt." I thought. " 'tis some en-

trnnrlnK tnle 
Of chlvnlry nnd days when knights were

bold. 
When storied lor« was piped, by minstrel

•ung. 
And love, like all men's hearts, was

gold— 
When love and life were In their pristine

youth 
And ne'er were sold."

ObBessed to know what dream of poet's
art 

Could thus beguile and charm toy gentle
sage. 

I crossed the room. then, bending aoftly
o'er. 

I kissed her brow and (canned the open
page 

And read. "The skirts and hats thl» year

No. 81 connects at B. C. ft A. Junction with 
B- C. & A. train No. 6. West.

No..85 connects at B- C- ft A. Junction with 
B, C- & A. train No- 1. Bant.

No. 96 Connects at B. C. & A. Junction with 
B- C. ft A- train No- 2. West.

No- 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C- 
ft O. Railway and James River and local steam 
boat lines.

Trains Noa. 82 and 97 make only the follow 
ing stops, except for passengers north of Del- 
mar or (or passengers for points south of Cape 
Charles: Delmar Salisbury. Princess Anne, 
Pocomoke, Tasley. Cap* Charlrs.

Notice-—Trains 97 and 82 will stop st all sta 
tions on Sundays for local passengers, on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

Delmar .——— 
Laurel.———— 
Seaford__....
Rosa .__..-.... ._-
Cannon.. —......
Bridgeville — 
Greenwood.— 
Parmington.....

Ill 08 
1 20 
1 33

1 46

47 10
7 20
7 31

11 34
11 39
7 45
7 53
8 00

p.m. 
3 08

48 01
8 12
8 27

f8~35 
8 41 
8 49

f8 56

42 15
2 25
2 35

2 47
2 55

WM
346^*: 
4 C4
f713
418 
426 

f433
OceanClty (B.C.&A.Ry) .—- 
Berlin.____-_-_..--^.....- ...__.
Georgetown ...—........... ...--.
Hamngton....——.....Ar.

46 40
6 56
8 06
8 52

Harrington .....
Pelton __.._.._ 
Viola..........._...
Woodside
Wyoming........................
Dover _........_.._...___
Dnpont......_...._.........._.
Checwold .......................
Brenford ....._...._..........
Smvrna._._..—.........L,v.

2 18
2 28

f2 43 
2 50

„ _. 3 08

except Sunday. I Daily, "f" Stop* 
for passengers on signal or notice to conductor.
R. B.COOKB. 

Traffic Manager.
J. G- RODGBR8, 

Superintendent.

Professional Cards.
Attorney a-at-Law.

BAILEY. JOSEPH I,.. State's Attorney, 
Office in "New*" Building

BKNNHTT. L- ATWOOD
Office Cor. Main and Division Sta.

aro very large, and 
Red U all the rage."

—Town Toptesx

vhnsn't for me you vhas fined $300 to 
day."

"How vhas dot?" I says. 
"Vhell. somepody complains of you 

putting pasteboard heels on shoes, nnd 
der law vhns going to make you smart j^ 
for It. It vhas all right now, howeffer, 
und don't you worry. As soon ash I 
found oudt dot you haf some pulls I 
burned oop all der papers. Say, Hans, 
I haf my pocket picked on der street 
car und can't buy no beefsteak und 
ouloiiK for dinner. Sbuat lend me $2 
till 0 o'clock dls eafenlngs." 

"I haven't got It." 
"Den you must borrow him." 
I don't vant to do It, but he was so 

sleek dot 1 haf to, und vhen be goes 
avhay be says dot bis frlendt Thomas 
of der sewer department vhlll be in pe- 
fore night. For one hour I don't work, 
but sit und think. Den I vb.au ready 
for Mr. Thomas. He comes in at 4 
o'clock, und he takes off bis bat und 
smiles uud nays:

"I hope I see you well, oldt mans. 
My name vhas Thomas, and 1 heard 
aboudt your pull und come"—

"So you heard aboudt my poll?" I 
•ays. 

"I did."
"Did you also hear somef Ings else— 

aboudt my push 7" 
"No. How vbas It r 
"It vhas dls vhay." I says ash I take 

him py der shoulder und turn him 
aboudt und send him more ash twenty 
feet avhay und lock my door on him. 
I vhas a fool sometimes, but not all der

UODGLA88, 8AMUBL R..
Office in "News Building.

KLLKGOOD. JAMK8 B..
Office in "Jackson" building. Main 8t

FITCH. N. T.,
Office in "Ncwi" Building.

LEONARD, W.W..
Office In Jackson Building, Main Street, 
near corner of Division Street.

Clayton ...........
Green Spring................. .—.
Blackbird............._....... ._.
Townsend . ......_ _ __..
Middletown ...........__. 3 29
Armstrong .............__ .___.
Mt. Pleasant.....__......... .__.
Canal.-......-.......—........... ._.._.
Kirkwood ..._......_....... .__
Porter.——.........—.._. .___.
Bear......................_....... ._.
State Road.......—.._.
New Caatle——.....__. ...„_.
Parnhnrst..._......_.....—. ._.
Wilmington._....__ 4 15
Baltimore „.__................. ||6 07
Washington .................... 7 20
Philadelphia ....._.._..__. 5 10

a.m.

46 32 
641 

f6 45 
f6 50
6 57
7 04

£7 09 
7 14

f7 19 
7 15 
7 25

f7 29 
7 34 
7 39 
7 48

f.7 52
7 56 

f8 01
8 06 
8 11 
8 16 
8 21 
8 27 

f8 32
8 42

410 31
11 32

9 34 
a.m.

8 12
8 21

e8 25
e8 29

8 36
8 42

8 37
9 00

^ 13 
9 22

9 11 
9 20 
f9 24 
f9 29 
9 36 
9 43

f9 52 
f9 57
9 53
10 03

flbTi 
10 16 
10 24

... flO 31

39

9 51 
p9 55
10 05

10 39 
UO 44 
flO 49 
flO 54
10 59 
fll 03

11 13
vll 23 V 12 35

1 20 
10 52 
a.m

1 42 
12 00 
p.m.

12 29 
12 38 
12 42 
12 46 
12 52 
12 59 
tl 04 

1 08 
fl 13

fl 22
fl 27 
1 32 
1 40

fl 44 
1 48

fl 52
1 56 

f2 01
2 06

f2 11
2 16
2 20
2 30

45 00
6 10
3 32
p.m.

3 11
3 20

3 32
3 38

3 45
3 55

4 08
4 17

4 35

45 00
7 10
8 15 
5 44 
p.m.

447
4 56fsoo
5 04
5 11
5 18

T27
IS 32
5 27
5 37

IS 41
fS 46
5 52
6 01

(6 05
6 09

f6 13
6 17
6 22
6 27

f.6 31
6 36
6 40
6 50
8 40
9 44 
7 42 
p.m.

{ Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
II Dally. 4 Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers (or Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond.

RJDBR T. p. j..
Office In the "Newi" Building.

TOADVIN ft BBLL,
Office Cor. Division and Water 8t«.

WILLIAMS. JAY,
Office in ' William*" buildln*;. DivUlon 81

WALTON, BLMBR H.
Office in Advertiser building. Division St.

F. LBONAKD WA1LBS.
Room 20. "New*" Building.

Justice* of the Peace.
W, A. TRADBR.

Offer near Jail.

W. 8. BOSTON.
Office on Ha»t Church Street

T- J. TCRPIN.
Offlce in Williams building. Division St.

Notables Public.
F. L. WA1LKS. G. V. WHITE. 

K. C. FULTON.

Branch Roads.
DBXAWAAB. MARTLAWD* VIBOINIA BRAMCH—Leave Hamngton lor Franklin City and way 

stations 1048 a. m and 5.50 p m., week-days. Returning, train leave* Franklin City 6-00 snd 
11-(7 a. m week-day*.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteague (via steamer) l.jft and 8-45 p. m. week-days. Return 
ing, leave Chincoteague 10-43 a- m- and 5-30 p- m- week-days.

Leave Hamngton for Georgetown and Lewes at 10.38 a. m. and 5.50 p. m. week day*. Re 
turning leave Lewes 6-45 a. m. and 1-36 p. m. week-day*.

Leave Harrington for Rehoboth 10.W a. m., Tuesday*. Thursday* and Saturdays. Returning' 
leave Rehoboth 1.14 p. m-, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.

Leave Harrington for Berlin 10J8 a. m- and 5.50 p m. week-days- Returning, leave Berlin 
6.56a. m. and 12-59 p. m. week-day*.

Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-59 a- m.. 1Z Z', 3-31. 4 38 and ft.24 p. m. weekday*. Re 
turning leave Delaware City 7.S.*. 9-20and 10. 29 a. m.. and 3-15 and 3-56 \>. m. week-daya.

Leave Ifassey for Chestertown and way station*9-56 a. m. and 5.10 p. m- week-days. Re- 
urnlng, leave Chestertown 7.03 a. m., and 2-32 p. m. week-days.

QUBKH Anus's & RUNT R. R.—Leave Townsend (or Centreville and way stations 9.2? a. m. 
snd 4.4] p. m. week-dsys. Returning, leave Centreville 7-41 a. m. and 2-30 p. n. week days.

DBLAWAJLB ft CBKSATBAKB RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton for Oxford and way statlona 9.43 a. m, 
and 4.58 p.m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. m-and 1.47 p. m. week-day*.

CAKBBIDOB & SBAPOBD R. R.—Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17 
s. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-days Returning, leave Cambridge 7.00 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. we*k-<lav*.

COMKBCTION.—At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. with Queen 
Anne's & Kent Railroad. At Clayton, with Delaware ft C hesapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. A\ Harrington. with Delaware. Maryland & Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
lord, with Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk. 
Wicomlco ft Poromoke. snd Peninsula Railroad*.

Fattier— Why, what a little woman 
•he's getting!

Mother—Yes, a very expensive young 
lady. She grows out of all her frocks.

Dorothy — Mamma's expensive too. 
Bhe's grown out of her pretty frocks- 
Punch.

Lodge Meetings.
Wicomtco Lod«e No. 91. A. F. ft A. M. lit 

id and 5th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m. 
Masonic Temute. Main rtrrrl.

Chesapeake R. A. Chapter, No. 17. 2nd and 
4th Tuesday cack month. 7.30 p. m. Masonic 
Tesnplc. Main street.

TVoa. J. Shryock. Co*n. No. 11, K. T. 2 and 4 
Tharsdov. 7.3o o. m.. Masonic Temcle Main St.

Modoc Tribe No. 104, 1.O. K. M., every Mon 
day evening at 7 JO. Main street, opposite 
Dock.

Salisbury Lodar* No. 56, K. of P. Regular 
meeting night. Thwnday. Cactlr Halt. "Adver 
tiser" bwtldrng. Division St.

Solon ConcUkvc, No. 23, I. O. H Bvery Fri 
day evenrnr. 9.00. Graham Bsrikttna.

Independent Order Mecasmtcs. every Pri- 
dav eventn«* 7 JO. Ulman Bvitdlna. Dock *t reel.

Diassond Council. No. 32. R. A,, 2d and 4th. 
Monday each avonth. 7 JO p. as. Graham Build 
ing.

SalUbmry Council No. 32. O. C. A. M. Bvery 
Thursday cresting 8.00. Over store of Baker ft 
Morris, at N. T. r. ft N. Depot.

TeatpU Lodge, No. 2?. A. O. D. W. Bvery

W. W. ATTKRBURY.
Genernl Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GBO W. BOYD.
Gen'1. Pass. Act

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT 1.00 A. M. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. 1904.

BAST-BOUND

lit i 91 II

time. M. QUAD.

. ti< "Bat three veeks a no you cull me 
Tihltcby und knock me uroundt der 
•bop." I snyu.

"Dot vliiiM all right. Dot vims <pe- 
caase you don't htif some pull*. If a 

don't haf aome pUllN, I can knock 
ill oafcr der town. Haim, I con 

fBatyllate you. .You YUBB jipw .most

Hot Close.
"Smith Is snld to b« very close." 
"Then report lies. He called at our 

house last nli?ht, and I couldn't get 
him within ten feet of me."—Houston 
Post

Boxed.
They were returning from a husking 

bee.
"And were there any red ears?" ask 

ed the friend.
"Oh, yen," responded the girl In the 

dress. "1 had two when pa 
that city fellow kissing me."— 

Kenncbeo (Me.I Journal.

Bavor lAsjaTeusare to 1+m.n.
Mr. George Wyndham, M. P.. in his 

Glasgow address as rector of the uni 
versity alluded to the story that the 
Scots who founded the kingdom of 
Dalrlada killed ail the men and women 
who were Plcts and spoke their non- 
Aryan language. "I know that only 
five words of the Plctish tongue re 
main," he said. "In an examination 
which allowed to candidates a free

5*. I. 
'clock .

oailding.
I. O- O. P. Bvery 

Oraham Build*

Tuesdav rretirne.8.00.
Newtosi Lodge No. 

Wednesday evening, • o'c 
In*.

8. W. ft L-W.-Lool No.JSS— Meets each Mon 
day at 7-JPp.sa. tn Plnsan Bids;.. Dock St.

Carpenters' and Joiners' Onion (Local 1363) of 
Salisbury, Meets every Thorsday night in 
Otman's Bvlldlng, Dock 8t . at 7 JO o'clock.

choice from all languages 1'^ should se 
lect the Plctisb language, 'it 
mastered In one minute."

Church Notices.
Saint frier's F. 8. Church. . ev. David How 

ard. Rector. Bmdar serrtcca. LOO a. m.. 11.00 
a. m., as>0 0.00 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p. m. 
Lector*. Friday evening i.00.

Msssiotuury Baptist Charch. Rev.K. A. Handy, 
raster. Sanday: r reaching 11.00 a. m. and 
S.OOP. so. •••day School. 9.30 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting, Friday evening. 8.00. Youn*; People'* 
Ifaetinr everv Bandar evening at 7-15.

TrtaltyM. B. Church.South, Rev. Ttaoa. N. 
Potts, D- D-. pastor. Sunday School. 9.30 a. m. 
Clas«Meeting at 9.30 a-m. Preaching at 11 a.

; p.m.: p-m. a.m.

i 3 oo; 110-
i 62S! 735 9i5
! 6 32! 7 42: 9 50
! «tO! 750! 966
( 64»l 76811003

!l 66211 802i(1008:
II 657f 807:11009:
i 70S! 816! 1017:
it 72lif 831:11031
'• 728! 838! 1037;
•I 13011 8 40 110 3»:
•I 732:( 842:11041:
i 740; 850: 1060;
:i 7«7|( 857:fl057:•f 752:1 902; mra:
U 76»i( 906;(U09;
;l 807U »17! 1117;
!l 815JI 9HM112B;
if 81S:( 928(1128
! 880: 940; 1140!i ; 941! 11«;
if 888i( 9 48:(11 80:
it 842:( »63:<1164!
!( §4K< 968! 1200!
if is*flOD3:fl206l
I 8 58^(10 08: (1210;

•f 9 0»:( 10 18|( 12 16: 
	9 IS! 1028: 1225:
915: 1085: U 40: a-

Iv. Baltimore ar. 
lvx. Clayborne Iv.

McDanlel 
St. Michael'* 

Royal Oak 
Kirkham 
Bloomfield

Baston 
Bethlehem

Preston
Linchester

Bllwood
Hurlock

Rhodesdalc
Reld's Orove

Vienna 
Mardela Spring*

Hebron 
stock-a-walkln

Hallsbury 
N.Y-P.*N.Junct.

Walston's
Parsonsburs;

PitUvllle
Willard's

Wnaleyville
St. Martins

Berlin 
Ocean Cltv Iv.

WMST-BOOND.

i p.m. : p-ro. p.m.

Ol :
p.m. :

110
905
940
9S4
924
920
016
911!86$:
849;
»48
844
887;
828: 
821
816
807
758 
764
7|7
741
78J

f 728
7B

f 714
f 709 
1 70J

«5»
• 40

a.m.

21 :
p. m.:

620
1 515

608:
f 468:
( 4S4:
f 450

445:
( 429!( 4 as:r 419
( 417;

410f 40i:
f 864:
f 848 

339
f 380f >w:sis:

114;
f (01;1 87;26i;' *&:
f 238;
f 282!

224:
210!

i
p.m. ;

: — -
:

A DraiwWek.
"Every time you Hpenk," said

Industry In Hla
Knther—And HO you want to marry 

Mr. Itrown, my d«ur. Well, now, do 
you tUlnk he shown proper Industry in 
hiH dilllnK? Daugliter (IndlKnautly)- 
I Bliould think HO. \Vh>, lie's called 
nearly every nlijlit for a month.

good fairy, "pearls and diamonds will 
drop from your lips."

"Hut." faltered the gentle, maid, 
"don't you think thnt, uridw such clr- 
cuniHtunceii. peurlH und diamonds may 
become too dreadfully common 7"

sn. and 9.00 p- m. Bpworth League at 7-00 p 
_ __ .an. Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening. All 

Can be "e cord' Btt >r Jn »t'«" to attend these services-
Methodist ProtastaBt Church. Rev. S. J. Smith. 

Pastor. Sunday services: 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m. 
I Christian Kndeavor. 7.15 p. m. Sunday School, 

MO a m. Class meeting. Tuesday evening ft.00. 
Pravcr mectlna. Thursday evening 8.00. 

Wicomlco Presbyterian Church, Rev. S. W.the

Prosrreaal v«.
A man who hud kept u hog In liln 

pen for u year Mini n linlf wan 
why hv dlilu't kill It nnd Ix'Kl" to 
another j>l(,', and !»• replied tlmt lie 

he mnpt keep n hog ull the
time anywiiy nnd he might uu well 
keep that OIMJ a* any other.

Reigsrt D. D., pastor. 9.30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
tl a. m., 1.00 p.m. preaching. 4 p.m.Men'* meet- 
Ing for Bible study. 7.15 p. m. meeting o( Y. P. 
S. C K. (.00 p. m. Wednesday, lecture and 
Prayer meeting.

Asbury M H. Church, Kev. Charles A. Hill 
D. D., pastor, Preaching 11 a. m., 8.00 P. m 
(Sunday) Sunday School 2.30 p. m. Bpworth 
League Prayer Merlin* 8.15 p. m. (Sunday) 
T H. Williams' Class Monday night B.OO. J. B- 
Kllegmxl'n Clusn Tuesday night. 8.00- Prayer 
Meeting Thursday night 8 00. Junior Bpworth 
League Meeting Friday 4-3U P. m. Ladles Mite 
Society first Friday In month 8.00 P. m- 
Woman's Home Missionary Society second 
Wvdnewtny In each month 8.00 p. m. Official 
Hoard meetlnu the laxt Friday nlirht In each 
r,,<-,n'h Young Womuns* Home Missionary Cir 
cle, first Friday In each mouth at 8.00 p. m' 
James Klsey'a clan* at 9.30 o'clock Sunday morn 
ing. .

I Saturday only.
I Dally except Sunday-
1 Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
f Stops on signal to take on or let off passengers.

aWNo. 6connect* at Berlin with D- M. ft T. train 5%. north, and at Sallibury at N. Y. P. ft 
l<. Junction with N, Y.P- ft N- train* Noa. <Z, North, and SI, South, when on time

4VNO-1 connects st Salisbury at N-Y. P-ft N-Junction with N- Y P- ft rf- train No- 1} 
South, and at Berlin with D. M- ft T- train No. 585, South, when on time.

aWNo- 2 connects at N. Y - P- ft N. Junction with N. y- P ft N- train No- 96. North, when 
on time. ,

•VNo- 9connects at Y- P- ft N. N- Junction wlthi N. Y- P- ft N. train No. M, North, 
when on time.

aWConnectiona made with ateamer linea at Baston, Vienna and Salisbury •
A. J- BBNJAMIN,

Supt ft Dlv. Pass. Ag .
VILLARD THOMSON.

General Manager.
T. MURDOCH.

Psss. Agent.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leave* Salisbury at 2.15 P. M. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

\irivin« m Baltimore early tne lollowing morning. Returning, will leave BALT1MORB from 
Hicr 3, Light »treel. every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 5 p. m.. for the landing* named. 
Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway diviaiou and with N. Y. P. & N. R. K. Rates of 
fare bet weeti Salisbury and Baltimore: flr»t-cla»»,»l-60; 30-day excumlon, 12.50; second-class, (1.00: 
state room*. Hi meal* Sue. Free berth* on board. For other Information write to

T. A. JOVNUB, «uvt. T.MCXUOCH. Pass. Agt.. Baltimore, «t<J- 
Or to W. fl. r OIQV, Agent. Ballflmry. Md.
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When You Buy Spoons
knives, forks, etc., buy reliable brand*. 
even if they do cost • little more. 
They are worth the difference. IfBROS
U th* *Ump it Insure* genuine Roger* 
quality, famous for wear.

Bold by leading dealer* everywhere; 
For Catalogue "C-L," address the 
maker*. 
IstorMltoMl WvK C*., MsfMM. Ci

ESTABLISHED !•••.

This is The 47th Year
that we ha ve bottled thl* well- 
known Rye We have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one of which 
Is fully satisfied. We are 
making new customers every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will send you, mil •»-

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF

PARSER'S
Traveller's Companion Rye

FOR $3.00

TEE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON IV, FIRST QUARTER, INTER 

NATIONAL SERIES, JAN. 22.

. Vert* * rtearut ftta. 
Reference. *njr Cummcrci

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King's 
New Discovery

OLDB SfcMUl

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Long Troubles, 

r tack if It fell*. Trtal Bottfa****.

BO YEARS* 
BXPVRMNCE

Scientific flmerkan.
A hsndsomslr nrasbreted weak 
onUtlon of any setoaUflo Jou 

emrj tear Boauii. tL BOM
I*rws*t dr. 
Terms, P s.

Blame
No One But Yourself
if You Don't Get
Well When Sick.

AH we can do Is five advloa.
Of course Unit's easy.
But our advice 1» really worth a HtUe 

more to you than most people's, for we 
offer to give you the first bottle of our 
medicine free. If It falls to help you.

We could not afford to do this unless 
our medicine was good. Such an offer, 
on the wrong" kind of medicine, would 
put a merchant prince In the poor house.

Dr. Miles' Nervine, however, as years 
of experience have proved, Is a medi 
cine that curea the sick.

Those whom it cannot benefit—less 
than one in ten thousand—we prefer to 
refund their money.

All we oak of you la to try Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine for your complaint. 
If you suffer from sleeplessness, nervous 
exhaustion, dizziness, headache, mus 
cular twltchlngH, melancholy, loss of 
memory, weak stomach, poor blood, 
bilious troubles, epilepsy, St. Vltus' 
Dance, etc., we will guarantee to benefit 
you or refund your money.

You are the doctor.
"My »on Bert, when In his 17th year, 

became subject to attacks of epilepsy, 
•o serious that we wore compelled to 
take him out of school. After several 
physicians hud fulled to rellovo him, we 
ga.\o Dr. ' Miles' Nervine a trial. Ten 
months treatment with Nervine and 
Liver Pills restored our boy to nerfect 
health.' 1—MR. JOHN 8. WrLSON, 
Deputy Co. Clerk, Dallas Co., Mo.

FREE Write us and we will mall 
you a Free Trial Package of 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, the New, 
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp 
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose 
your case and 'tell you what Is wrong 
and how to ri«ht_ftj. AbBpUiteljr Free. 
Address: DR. M.LABOEUTOBIBS.

ise ana ten you wnai is wrong 
>w to right It, Absolutely Tree, 
s: DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. 
UTOKIBfl. BUEHABT. fiOX

Text <W «ke lesson, John II, 1-11. 
Memory Verse, 11—Golden Text, 
John 11, B—Commentary Prepared 
ky Rev. D. M. Stearns.

[Copyright, 1906, by American Press AsxxiUtlon.] 
It would be very helpful In pursuing 

these studies in this gospel to get a 
concise summary of the events of each 
chapter. Chapter 1 might be summa 
rized as the word of Qod, John the 
Baptist's testimony to the Lamb of 
God and the calling of six disciples; 
chapter 11, the marriage in Gaua, the 
passover cleansing of the temple, the 
prediction of His death and resurrec 
tion. Some one has said that God's 
word, like God's worlds, moves In a 
circle. One of the institutions of the 
garden of Eden was marriage, and In 
the restored paradise shall be the mar 
riage of the Lamb.

Here we have the first of our Lord's 
miracles and His glory manifested at 
a marriage In Cana. The peculiar one 
ness of His people with Himself Is 
often thus set forth. "Thy maker is 
thine husband, the Lord of Hosts is 
Bis name," "Turn, O backsliding chil 
dr«n, salth the Lord, for I am married 
unto you," "Married to Him who is 
raised from the dead, that we shouk 
bring forth fruit unto God" (Isa. llv 
6; Jer. Hi, 14; Rom. vil, 4). The one 
ness of Adam and Eve hi used by the 
Spirit through Paul as a type of Christ 
and the church (Eph. v, 30-32).

The-title "Moth'er of Jesus" here giv 
en to Mary reminds us of the great 
honor conferred upon her, a truly cost 
ly honor to herself, hut all honor with 
Christ Is very costly. "All who will 
live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer 
persecution." "If we suffer w« shall 
ulsn icifcii \iilh Iliui" (11 Tim. ili, 1'J; 
11. 12). When one suld, "Blessed Is the 
womb that bare Thee," Ha said, "Yea, 
rather blessed are they that bear the 
word of Uod and keep it," And again 
le said, "My mother and my brethren 

are these which hear the word of God 
and do it" (Luke xl, 28; vlil, 21). The 
act of Jesus and His mother and His 
Llsciples being at the marriage might 
ndlcate that it was the marriage of a 
'rlend or relative.
Presently at the marriage there was 

i need. It IB always our need that 
Iraws forth His fullness and gives 

Him opportunity to show His glory. 
His mother calls His attention to the 
ack of wine, and He gives her to un 

derstand that He will se« to it at the 
right time. She evidently so under 
stood It, for she said to the servants, 
'Whatsoever He saith unto you do it" 
;verso 3i. There Is nothing in the least 
discourteous in His reply to His moth 
er. He could not be anything but kind 
:o her, for God la love, and love Is 
Ind Always. Theie IB a proper time 

and way for everything, and He Is 
never too fast nor too slow. "As for 
God, His way is perfect." Happy are 
those who can truly say, "My times 
are in Thy hand" (Ps. xvill, 30; xxxl. 
15). His mother's word-to the servants 
Is a good word for each of us at all 
times, for a willing and obedient sub 
mission to Him Is everything. The an 
gels who excel In strength do ills com 
mandments, hearkening unto the voice 
of Ills word <PB. clli, 20).

The six waterpotx having been at 
our Lord's command tilled to the brim. 
He then snld. "Draw out now and 
bear unto the governor of the feast," 
and when the governor bad tasted the 
wine, not knowing whence it came, he 
culled the bridegroom and commended 
the wine UH the bent which they bad 
had ou this occasion. Our Lord did in 
a moment that which ordinarily takes

several months by means of the vine, 
but whether by the vine or by His 
word In a moment. It Is Ills doing and 
equally easy to Him by whose word 
the heavens were made and all the 
host of them by the breath of HI* 
mouth (Ps. xxxlll. 0). There Is nothing 
too wonderful for Him who created 
the heavens and the earth by His great 
power and stretched out arm (Jer. 
xxxll, IT).

Just try to think what that power 
would do in and through these vessels 
of ours If they were only wholly at 
His disposal. One suggestion In con 
nection with wine is gladness—"Wine 
that maketh «lnd the heart of man" 
(Ps. civ. 15)—but it is earth's gladness 
and soon past. "Thy love Is better 
thim wine" (Soug 1, 2), and when we 
have learned the power and unchange- 
ablenes's of His love we no longer 
crave the transient Joys of earth. Wa 
ter Is suggestive of the word of God, 
as In Eph. v, 20; Ps. cxlx, 0, and If we 
were as full of the word as these wa- 
terpots were full of water the same 
Lord could easily cause us to he so 
full of the wine of the kingdom, the 
real Joy of the Lord, that people might 
have cause to talk of us as they did of 
the disciples at Pentecost (Acts 11, 13).

We have the treasure in earthen ves 
sels that the excellency of the power 
may be of God and not of us (II Cor. 
Iv. 7i. These earthen vessels are tem-

GURUS'
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pies of thff Holy Ghost, and He would
have us clean temples, free from all
tihlihu'Hs of the flesh and spirit (I Cor.
vl. 111. 20; II Cor. vli. 1). living as those
who are risen with Christ should live,
•having our affections on things above,
looKlng forward to the marriage of the
Lamb and rejoicing greatly In It, and
in Him whom having not seen we love.
In whom i hough now we see Him not,
yet believing, we rejoice with Joy un-
speakalile and full of glory (1 Pet. 1, 8).
Mirny believed in His name when they
saw His miracles (verse 2.'?). hut the
ni-xi verse K:IVS literally that lie did
noi bvliex- °i! iiHMi,. r.ir II,- Know what
van In 111:111. He rends the heart nnd
'*•«•« at n glance whether we are truly
•rusting in Him for Ills o\vn snk<» or
H-cjiuse of some blessing received, like
:i.os«- whu followed because of the
oaves nnd fishes.

The Institution was too new to Scar- 
crest to be treated with aught save 
reverence and awe, but there was more 
than one who dared suggest that Da 
vid I'rescott had erred in making bis 
daughter Marion his paying teller. Not 
that Marion was not suited to the 
place, but that even Scarcrest knew 
that a woman teller was unusual.

Comment did not worry Prescott 
His holdings in the bank amounted to 
more than 00 per cent of the capital 
Invested, and at the directors' meeting 
be had offered to make another choice 
If the board could suggest any one bet 
ter qualified through acquaintance or 
expert ness at figures. That settled the 
matter officially, and when the spick 
and span new office opened It was Ma 
rion's pretty blond head which was 
seen through the plate glass square 
lettered "Paying Teller."

Bert Howard was the receiving tell 
er, and this was further cause for gos-

Sastern Shore

Salisbury, SKd.

;; Agencies for Placing Each Graduate :
, , Day *nd evening Kn*tou». School all the 
, , year Student! cnrollc 1 at any time. Thl« 
, , l« especially the school for the youug p«r- 
, , son of limited means. We use the Smith- 
, , Premier. Remington and Oliver typewrit- 
, , ers. A limited number of young people 
, , educated without charge for tuition until 
, , placed. Write for terms.
•>»«»•«»+»««•»•++••»•*)•••«

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga SL, Baltimore,

SETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night aeaalona all the year. New 
stujouts received at any time. Send for Cats, 
ioirnc. Both pbonea. We also teach Shorthand 
Typewriting. Bookkeeping, etc., by Mail un< 
«? */PSwrltor" to «*««••<"«• 'n all parts of the 
United Bute* U connection with our Mal 
Coarse*. Term* Moderate. We have recently 
purchased morothanlOONewRemingtoa.Smltl 
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Menti 
paver when yon write. ention thl

Widow's Cap.
A very ancient origin, tinting back to 

the time of the old Egyptians, has the 
widow's cup. The Greeks borrowed 
torn the latter the custom of shaving 

the bend and beard In time of mourn- 
ng. The Romans copied, but, being a 

smooth shaven people, hnd only the 
heud upon which to operate. This. 
when shaved, they covered with a wig. 
The women did not necessarify shave 
their heads, but they were careful to 
hide their hair beneath a cap. The use 
of crape upon the anu Is a naval and 
military emblem of bereavement, come 
down to us from days of chivalry, 
when ladles fair bound scarfs upon 
the arms of their champions as they 
went to test their skill and courage Lu 
the tournament.

Hla-ht Dolnir.
One's rightful work Is often halted 

by fear of wlmt others will say about 
It This may be even more a barrier 
to the work than the fear of not doing 
the work at all. It takes courage to 
do what we believe we ought to do 
when we think we shall be criticised 
or misunderstood or scorned. But the 
real calamity lies In not doing what 
we ought. Of this It Is well to have 
90 strong n fear that we shall have 
courage to face whatever others may 
say of our right doing.—Maxwell's Tal 
isman.

Lore's OlowlnaT Fire.
"Wasn't Jack Stone an old flame of 

yours ?"
"He was as long as he had money to 

burn. After that I tired him."—Cleve 
land Leader.

Gentle Hint to Restaurant Patrons.
The necessity of tipping with a lav 

ish hand is strongly enforced In a res 
taurant near the station at Pompeii. 
In a prominent position is placed a 
gaudily framed sketch of the Interior 
of the dining room, with two clients 
taking their departure. One of them, 
a cowed looking Individual, Is strug 
gllng into his overcoat, while two 
waiters stand near him, the one smil 
ing derisively at the other, who dis 
plays a tiny coin with a gesture of 
fierce contempt. On the opposite side 
of the room a guest Is seen surrounded 
by three waiters, one helping him with 
his coat, another brushing his hat, the 
third bowing obsequiously and holding 
his walking stick.

The moral Is obvious, but allowance 
is made for the proverbial obtuseneas 
of northern nations, and underneath 
the picture In Inscribed In large letters 
"The Results of Benevolence."—London 
Chronicle.

Hot Walrr as « Care.
No domestic remedy can equal hot 

water In CIISCH of congeNtlo7i of the 
lungs, rheumatism or sore throat If 
tried promptly inn] thoroughly. Aw 
acute attack of croup will be usually, 
relieved In ten minutes If n towel or 
Rtrlp of flannel folded lengthwise ami 
dippod Into hot water, then slightly 
wrung out. be placed around the necl. 
nf the sufferer nnd covered so an to 
retain the heat. The same placed over 
the seat of pain will In most cases 
quickly glvo relief In neuralgia and 
toothache and laid over the stomach 
acts like magic In attacks of colic. 
Headache almost always yields to the 
simultaneous application of hot wa 
ter to the back of the neck and io the 
feet.

"I BHJLLL, HAVE TO GIVE YOU BOMB GOLD," 
SAID MARION SWEETLY.

sip, for Bert had been a willing slave 
to Marion ever since the days when 
he used to drag her to school on his 
sled.

Many comments bad been made in 
the postotfice and around the stove In 
Van Zant's grocery, but after Ned Da- 
vis hnd been soundly thrashed by How 
ard for suggesting that If the pair of 
tellers held their positions long enough 
they would have no trouble starting 
life properly there was an abrupt ces 
sation of tlil.s sort of gossip, and the 
bank officers were accepted without 
farther comment.

But It was not pleasant sailing for 
Bert and Marion. He had been given 
his position not because Prescott ap 
proved of his suit for Marion's band, 
but because, like Marion, he had been 
the most available person for the po 
sition. Prescott, In his hard, deep 
pitched voice, had assured the young 
man that If be ever caught a glimpse 
of love making In business hours there 
would be an Imported teller In the 
bank within twenty-four hours.

Bo it was that man and maid were 
perforce content with such satisfaction 
as could come from the knowledge of 
the other's propinquity, and even Tony 
Dwlght, who would have been glad to 
to see his rival disposed of, could find 
no cause f^or tale bearing.

Dwlght. with Prescott, Bert and Ma 
rlon, constituted the clerical force of 
the Klrst National, and, oddly enough, 
Prescott, usually an excellent judge of 
character, favored Tony's aspirations 
for Marion's bund. The one unpleas 
ant feature of her position was the fact 
that she had frequently to consult 
Tony as bookkeeper, and he never let 
pass an opportunity to press his suit

Then the agent of the Chester Bank 
Vault company came to Scarcrest one 
noon hour, driving over from the near 
est railroad town behind a pair of 
spanking bays. Curtls was the name 
In one corner of the card he presented 
to Prescott us he strolled unannounced 
Into the president's office.

But selling bank vault* was uot his 
principal business, for after awhile 
Prescott came out of his office. "Here 
Is a check for which Mr. Curtls wonts 
the cash," he said, thrusting the slip 
of paper through the window to Ma 
rion. "You have a package of thou 
sand dollar hills In the corner of tho 
small safe. There are twenty-live of 
those. lie will take the other half In 
hundreds."

Marion looked curiously at her fa 
ther's face, white and drawn.

"Arc you KIIIV thin IH all rljjht?"
Cuttls laughed lightly.
"You are not going to dishonor your 

father's own check, are you?" lie said 
In cnrc!o8N fuslihci. "Mr. Prescott will 
assure you that It Is all right."
"He moved closer to the bank presi 

dent, and Prescott, with tho muzzle of 
a revolver pressing Into his side, could 
only nod his assent. Curtls had as 
sured him that at the llrst sign of at 
tempted communication with any of 
the two clerks all would be shot nnd

would be safe fn tTie country before 
the crime was discovered. Prescott 
was a brave man, but he agreed with 
Curtls* argument that the money would 
do him little good if he were to be shot 
for refusing It.

Marion gave one more ^curious glance 
at the pair and turned toward the 
vault. In n moment she reappeared. 
•'Ob, Bert," she called, "will you please 
come here and help me to move this 
box'/"

Howard went to her aid, while Our- 
tls fidgeted about, urging Prescott to 
make haste. There was small danger 
of interruption from a customer or 
from Tony, who lunched at that hour; 

belug n skilled workman, he liked 
to see a Job done expedltlously.

In a couple of minutes the pair re 
turned. Marion carried a package of 
bills, while Howard swung a bag cov 
ered with wax seals.

"I shall have to give you some gold," 
said Marion sweetly as she tumbled 
the bills on the shelf beneath the win 
dow of her cage and prepared to count 
"You see, we keep most of our reserve 
»u deposit In town, and for local use 
tve have mostly small bills."

"Gold will do," responded Curtls ami 
ably. "I am not particular, though, of 
course, the large bills are easier to han 
dle."

Howard came around the corner 
with the gold, but before Curtls could 
grasp the bag of coins It descended up 
on his head with force sufficient to 
knock his heavy hat over his eyes and 
stun him before the ready pistol In bis 
coat pocket could be flred.

Ten minutes later, under f e reviv 
ing Influence of Ice water applied ex 
ternally and brandy In Internal appli 
cations, Curtls woke up. Howard stood 
over him, completing the work of se 
curing him with rope.

"You will pardon me, Mr. Curtls," he 
said blandly, "for not recognizing you 
more quickly; but, you see, the slip 
sent out by the Bank of Tacoma gave 
•our naiiie as Peters, alias Mauvol and 
ither names. In fact, Miss Prescott 

was the first one to see your game. No, 
wouldn't hang Miss Prescott," he con 

tinued as he caught the muttered ex 
clamation. "You know the proverb 
about curses and chickens roosting 
lome. There Is that little matter of 
cllllng the president and cashier of the 
First National of Caswell"— He turn 

ed to greet the sole peace officer of 
which the town boasted.

"That's him I" shouted Tony from the 
rear. "I saw him walk up and hit 
ilm over the head."

Constable Post looked about awk 
wardly. "I'm afraid there's some mis 
take," lie growled. "You didn't tell 
me It was Mr. Howard you wanted 
arrested."

'Arrest Howard!" shouted Prescott. 
"Why, he's Just knocked out one of the 
slickest bank thieves In the country 
and saved my life as well. Dwlght, 
you get out of here, you miserable lit 
tle sneak. Bert, I'll double the reward 
the Bank of Tacoma offers, and If you 
and Marion can't worry along on that 
and your salary you don't deserve to 
get married. Post, you take this fel 
low over to the lockup and give him a 
headache powder. I guess he needs U 
after Unit, nip Bert gave him. I'm go- 
Ing to the telegraph office. Bert, you 
and Marion stay here and fix things up."

From his «4auce one could not tell 
whether he meant the disordered office 
or more Important matters, but Bert 
and Marten knew or at least they used 
their own Judgment.

.ow to Win the 'Girl 
Whom You Love the Bet*

WEREN'T you once In love With 
Miss Pinkerly?" said Daftfe- 
away to Cleverton. • •'•. 

Clevertou sighed. "I am stOL" ,!•)
replied. %>

"But," remarked Dashawa^, "she M^- 
Jected you. didn't she?" „ ^,

"Yes." :-..-,
"Well, old man, now I'm In love with 

her. and I've come to you to know Just 
what to do. What's the best way to act?" ' •''•'

Cleverton took him by the arm.
"Listen," he said, "nnd I'll tell yon 

the truth. If you want to win that girl 
take her ty> two matlness every week."

"That's easy."
"Always go In a carriage."
"I see."
"Send her flowers every day."
"Very well."
"Never go near her unless yon have 

something hi view for her pleasure."
"Ah. yes!"
"Don't waste any time In prelimi 

naries In—making love. Begin by 
throwing your arms around her. If 
she makes any objections, kiss them 
promptly awny. Don't sit and talk. 
Spend all the money yon have—and 
act."

Cleverton gazed suspiciously at bis 
friend.

"I'm very anxious to win that girl," 
he said, "even If you do love her. Are 
you sure what you are telling me is 
right?"

"Absolutely."
"What makes you so sure?"
Dashaway smiled a melancholy smile. 

"Because." he said, "it Is Just what I 
didn't do."—Judge.

Whj He Got No Letters.
The old colored man at his gate with 

n crutch under his arm had sent a boy 
of his color, about ten years old, to the 
postoittce for mall, and the lad had re 
turned empty handed.

"1 don't set? how dat kin be," mused 
the old man. "You Inquired for Moses 
Whltbeck. did yo'?"

"Yep."
"And did de pos'master dun look or 

only shake his head?"
"He dun looked."
"And he said dar was no letters or 

papers?"
"Dot's what he said, uncle."
"Waal, I can't make It out Did 70* 

call me Mose or Moses?"
"Moses, I reckon, but it might have 

been Mose."
"Hu. but dat splalna It clear as 

mud." exclaimed the old man. "When 
I hain't sendin' to de postoffice fur mail 
I'm Mose or Moses, but when I*ta 
spec-tin' letters I'm Mr. Worthlnjrfon' 
Johnson, Ksquar, nnd you dun orter 
know It. YtV didn't gib my right name,, 
an' of co'se yo' didn't git any" letters. 
Now, den, young man, yo' git f4§^ 
down dar an' sagatlate de mistake, alK 
yo' take keer to furnish dat pos'master 
wld slcb an egotistical clrculashun dat 
he'll know who I am an' send me up 
dem leben or fo'teen letters waltin* hit 
me. Shoo! When anybody expects dat 
a boy ten years old has got a clellnea- 
shnn In his head he's suah to git conv 
bustlcated."—Chicago News.

Tho MOK« Ancient Rains.
The oldest architectural ruins In the 

world are believed to be the rock cut 
temples nt Jpsambool. on the left bank 
of the Nile, in Nubia. The largest of 
these ancient temples contains fourteen 
apartments hewn out of solid stone. 
The largest single stone used In this 
work Is one which forms a veranda-like 
projection along one side of the main 
temple. It Is fifty-seven feet long, fif 
ty-two broad and seventeen (one ac 
count says nineteen) feet thick. This 
colossal stone is supported by two 
rows of massive square pillars, four In 
each row and each thirty feet high. 
To each of these pillars Is attached a 
colossal figure of a human being, reach- 
Ing from floor to roof. In front of the 
main temple are seated still other co 
lossi, four In number, the two largest 
belug each sixty-five feet high.

The only bint we have as to the 
actual age of these architectural rel 
ics Is from Smith, the British Egyptol 
ogist, who says, "The colossi attached 
to the columns which support the large 
stone mentioned are each painted In 
gaudy colors In a kind of stucco, appar 
ently as brilliant now after a lapse of 
over 4,000 years as when first laid on."

Tender Hearted Butchers.
One who has been employed these 

thirty years In slaughter houses as 
bookkeeper, saleman, etc., tells me: "To 
say that butchers are hard hearted Is 
far from the truth—that IH, In most 
cases. Let uiu explain how the shed 
ding of human blood affects them. I 
once saw a butcher cut his hand very 
severely, and not one of his twenty or 
more associates could be Induced to go 
near to assist him. I had to bandage 
him up us \\HI as I could and send him 
to n hospital. Another butcher who 
had helped slaughter from 2,000 to 
4,000 hogs a day for years saw a wom 
an throw herself before a freight train, 
which mangled her fearfully. He 
promptly fainted. I have seen more 
than a hundred fights at slaughter 
houses, but never yet saw a butcher at
tempt 
Press.

to use a knife."—New York

Maud's Hew Hat.
"Isn't Maud's new bat a perfect 

fright?" exclaimed the blond girl.
"Awful! The worst 1 ever saw!" said 

the girl with the gum.
"Wonder where she bought It?" que 

ried the first.
"At Blinker & Dinks'. I helped her 

pick It out." answered she of the gam 
triumphantly.—St. Louis Republic.

Too Much For Him.
Highwayman—How much 

have you got?
Heldup— I couldn't guess.
Highwayman—You can't guess 

amount?
HeUlun—No.
Highwayman—Then give It op.— 

Cleveland Plain Dealer. .

money

th«

Very PnrtlemlM.
In the course of an assault cms* 

heuiy) at a provincial court the other 
day the defendant was asked his trade.

"I drive a bus," was the reply.
"You mean," suggested the precise 

solicitor on the other side, "that you 
drive the horses attached thereto?"

"Yes, If you would rather have It put 
In that way," replied the defendant.

Shortly afterward, In the course of 
his cross examination, the solicitor 
asked the defendant:

"Did you or did you not strike the 
prosecutor In the face?" - '

The defendant, after a thoughtful 
pause, convulsed the court with the- 
following:

"Well, no-, I come to think, there'll 
a doubt about It. I was under the Im 
pression that I did strike the prosecu 
tor on the face, but perhaps It would 
be an well to say that I struck him on 
the nasal organ attached thereto."— 
London Mn<l. ' : >T

A Conclusive Speech. -^
A story IH told of n speech recently 

made by an Irish barrister in a court 
of law. lie was for the plaintiff, whof*. 
cow had been knocked down and killed 
by a train, nnd this was the conten-''

. . 
"If the train had toea mr* at It

should have been ran, or If the bell bad 
been rung as It should, have been rang, 
or If the whistle bad been blown as It 
should have been blew, both of whlcb 
they did neither, the cow would not
have been Injured when the was kill-

•.".,•
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COUNTY.
"S. Whayland.
t^ood Phillips and Charlie 
I, of Mt. Vernon, are visiting 

W. Ljrwrence this week.
•; Jfolrn H. Bounds is on the sick list

tbtewtek.
Mr. Prank Bounds took his clothes 

and left for West Point, hot just got as 
far at Jackson Wharf and returned.

Capt M. Walter has gone to Holland's 
Island on a ducking trip.

We need • corn cob pipe lactory here 
It would do a large business.

Mr. Larry Townsend was elected 
Chief of the League at last meeting. 
Gran. Taylor, Keeper of Records; H. J 
Bounds. General Manager

Miss Ethel Bounds is visiting the 
Misses Davls at Hebron.

Capt. Will Vaughn is selling off bis 
farming fixtures and stock. He is go 
ing to move back to Salisbury, HO as to 
be more convenient to his boat business.

We bad a four hand contest at the 
hall at our olace a few nights ago and 
Mr. Louis Townsend was watcher and 
time-keeper. Ot course you know 
Larrv won. But he didn't

There is plenty of fish at Taylor's Is 
land; nice ones too. It took just 3,000 

"for a peck.

A man came to E. A Denson's store 
a few days ago inquiring the way to 
George Gordy's brandy still Suppose 
be thought he was in Delmar. Sorrv 
he was mistaken.

There are a great many improvements 
going on in our place at present One 
more especially noticed is that Sam. 
Bounds baa shaved his beard off. That's 
right, Sam; keep them out of the way.

Mr. Larry Townsend has started a 
Debating Society and the first subject 
was. "If a man can taise two hundred 
and fifty bushels of corn In dry weather, 
how much can he raise in wet weather?" 
The subject was well discussed on both 
sides, Larrv .Townsena and Gabriel 
Banks in the affirmative, and John W. 
Lawrence and Jesse Cantwell in the 
negative Stephen Bounds and Gran. 
Taylor. judges, but they h»ve not yet 
made a decision.

Some of our truclters are making ex 
tensive preparations for the cultivation 
of cantaloupes this coming season.

Thecountv road a little below the 
residence of A W. Malone ia in a bad 
condition in consequence of the water 
ponding on same, which, when it freez 
es, makes it almost impossible for a 
horse that is not abod to get along. 
This ought to be remedied and if it ia not 
somebody ought to be held responsible.

A singing class has been organized at 
this place with Prof. W T. Dashiel) as 
teacher. He has about fifty persona in 
the clasp.

Mrs. Jennie Tsylor is at the home of 
Miaa Hester Hay man suffering with a 
cancer.

The most of persons when they go 
calling in the ..evening think seven 
o'clock a proper hour, but some mas 
culines think ten or eleven is as aporo- 
propriate an hour as any Oh I how 
people will differ.

Miss Alberta Kenney, who baa been 
spending some time with .her aunt, re 
turned to her home Sunday,

Mrs. P. Kent Cooper, who baa been 
spending some time with her sister. 
Mrs. Sadie Waller Cooper, returned to 
her home in Salisbury Saturday.

Mr. Edward Kenney spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his ancle, Mr. Perry 
Waller •

been 
past,

Miaa Lvda Lav field, who has 
staying at Bivalve for some time 
is at home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lay-field and Miss 
Lyda Layfield were in Salisbury last 
week.

Plttsvllle.
Mr. and Mrs Elijah Warwick, of 

Manokin, visited Mra. Warwick's par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. T. H Dennis, part 
ot this week.

Mis« MagKie M. Parker nave a Flinch 
partv Monday evening in honor of her 
birthday.

Mr. Quinton Puruell, of Deltnar. was 
in town this week.

Misses May Bouden. Bertha lirittiug- 
hani, Ronie RigK>n, Annie Galloway 
and Bessie Parker, of Salisbury, spent 
Saturday and Sunday last witb Misses 
Florence and Rosie Trnitt.

Misses Virgie Moore and Louise 
Laws, oi Wango, spent a Dart ot tbis 
week with relatives bere.

Misses Leah and Emma Truitt and 
tbeir cousin, Miss Wilkins, of Bishop- 
ville, spent Saturday afternoon and 
evening with Miss Francis Baker.

MIPS Mavme Perdue, of Parsousburt;, 
is visiting Miss Virgie Parsons

Miss Edith Campbell spent Saturday 
and Sunday witb Miss Etna Truitt.

The regular monthlv meeting of the 
Maryland District Teachers' Associa 
tion will occur on Friday afternoon, 
Jan. 27th, at 2.30 o'clock, in tbe prin 
cipal's room. All that are interested 
are invited to be present.

.Bivalve.
Services at Bivalve M. P. .Church 

Sunday, Jan. 22d, as follows: Sunday 
School, 9 30 a m ; Preaching at 1030 
a. m.: Junior Christian Endeavor, 6 D 
m ; Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m

Mr. and Mrs E. M Efferd. of this 
place, are visiting Mrs Efford's parents 
at Holland's Island.

Quite a number of people attended 
the revival services at Tyaskin" Sunday 
evening.

Mias Emma Larrnore. of Tyaskin. is 
visiting her brother, Mr. John S. Lar- 
more, of this place.

Mr. Levin Horner made a flying trip 
to Salisbury Tuesday.

Mrs. Blrldge Denson. of Capitola. was 
in our village Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs J L Ward were In Sal 
isbury Monday.

Master Winter Graham of Tvaskin, 
spent Sunday will) his cousin, Mr. Rus 
sell Langrall

Miss Blanche Willing and Miss Alma 
Insley spent Sunday afternoon with 
friends at Jesterville

Nantlcoke.
Services at Nanticoke M. E Church 

Sunday, Jan. 22d, as follows: Sunday 
School, 10 a. m.

Mrs. Ruth Willing and children and 
Miaa Alice Evans were guests of Mrs. 
W. P. Turner Tuesday.

Capt. Will Kennerlv was at home 
for several daya this week, his vessel 
being ice bound in Baltimore

The Steamer Enoch Pratt missed her 
trip Tneadav on account of ice.

Mr. Barry Bradshaw returned to Bal 
timore Monday night.

Dr. H. C. Tnll is indisposed this week.

The ladles of Nanticoke M. E. Church 
gave Mr. George W. Evans a surprise 
and donation partv Tuesday evening, 
Mr. Brant has been ill for some time.

MIM Pearl Young is at home from a 
trip to Baltimore.

Mias Iris D. Messlck returned Friday 
from a visit to friends In Baltimore.

We are aorry to report Mrs. T. E 
Messick, Mrs Margaret Travers and 
Mr. Geo. T. So m erg on the sick list this 
week.

Our pound fishermen are preparing 
for the spring fishing.

Messrs. Dallas White and 
Philllos, of Wetipquin, were 
village Wednesday.

Capt. E. 3. b. Turner was in Wetip 
quin Wednesday.

A fair amount of business in oysters 
from our river. They sell from beds at 
50c. and are not fat. Rocks bring more.

Preaching by Paator Derrickson at 
Trinity at 10 30; White Haven, 2 30 and 
Nantlcoke. 7pm. Jan. 22A. Presiding 
Blder Stengle will hold quarterly con 
ference at Nanticoke at 10 a m. Wed 
nesday, February 1st.

Brothers Ward and Derrickson ex 
changed pulpits last Sunday morning

Wm. T. Waller 
Saturday oast.

Sorry to report 
on the sick list.

was in our village

Capt. Gus

^Personal.
—Mr Harlan Veasey. of Baltimore, 

ia visiting his parents.

—Mr. nnd Mrs O J. Sohneck are 
visiting Salisbury this week.

—Miaa Mary Collier left this week for 
a two weeks visit with relatives in Bal 
timore.

—Mr. and Mrs. U W Dickeraon and 
son. Homer, are spending a few daya in 
Baltimore.

—MIM Laura Wailes expects to leave 
Tuesday for a visit with relatives in 
Philadelphia.

—Mr. Mavbew Miller, of Baltimore, 
was the guest this week of his brothei, 
Mr W. B. Miller

—Miss Mabel Drummond of this city, 
is visiting friend's in Baltimore and 
Washington.

—Mrs. Charles Neisley and small son, 
"Jack," of New York, are visiting Dr 
and Mrs. S. W. Reigart.

—Mr. S P Woodcock returned Wed 
nesday from a business trip through 
Georgia and Florida.

—Messrs W. B. Miller and Wm. P. 
Jackson left Wednesday to attend the 
automobile show In New York City.

—Miss Linda Rawlings, of Greens 
boro, Md , has been spending a few 
(lavs this week as the guest o ( Mrs. J. 
Coston Goslee

—Misses Bessie, Winnie and Lena 
Trader, and Lindd Rolling, of Federals- 
burg, who is a guest of Miss Lena Tra 
der, visited Mrs. Samuel Ellis, of Del- 
mar, a few days this week

— Mr. and Mrs. James E. EHegood 
visited thtir daughter. Mrs. Harrv 
Maver, of Dover Del., this week. 
While there Mr EHegood attended tbe 
inaugural exercises of Governor Lea on 
Tuesday.

— Miss Bessie Johnson left Saturday 
for her home in Jeisey City. Mrs. 
Johnson, her mother, who fell and 
broke her hip last October, and whose 
mishap delayed her daughter's depart 
ure, is now greatly improved.

—Mr A. F. Spears, the lineman of 
the Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany, who bad a twenty-five foot fall 
at Laurel recently, and who wasbrought 
to the hospital here, returned to his 
home vesterday.

Wetlpauln.
Death visited our community Mon 

day and took from our midst Mrs. James 
D. Bedswortb, widow of the late James 
L. Bedsworth. She is survived bv tbe 
following children: Mr. Wade H. 
Bedaworth. Mr. B. Stanley Bedcworth, 
Mrs Geo Travers, Mrs. Oscar Hurley 
and Miaa Florence Bedsworth. De 
ceased was widly known and leaves a 
large circle of friends. Tbe remains 
were interred in the family burying 
ground.

Mr. Stengle Measick and wife have 
returned home after spending some 
time with relstivesin Philadelphia

Mra. W. B. Wilson, of Hebron, is 
spending sometime with his parents 
here. '

Miss Ora Tavlor, of Tyaskin, has been 
appointed teacher of our public school 
in place of Miss Myra Bennett, resigned.

Miss Lillian Watson and Mr. Charlie 
Taylor. of Hebron, were the guests of 
Mr. Edward Watson last week.

Owing to the heavy ice in tbe upper 
bav theSteamer Enoch Pratt did not 
make her regular trip Tuesday

Miss Ella Anderson spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Georgia Bounds

Mrs. Mary Jane Jones spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. G. R. Ward.

Tbe young folks around here are en 
joying themselves skating this week.

Some of our young people are attend - 
inp tbe revival at Oak Grove.

Messrs G. D. Insley and Wade H. 
Insley were in town Monday.

Master Walter Mejsick has a pair of 
skates. He is the proudest boy in town

Rev. J. L. Ward and Rev E H. Der 
rickson exchanged pulpits Sunday. Mr. 
Ward preaching at Tvaskin and Mr. 
Derrickson preaching here.

Mr. Harry Roberts, of Jesterville, 
was in our village Tuesday.

ELMER H. WAI.TON, Solicitor.

Order of "Publication.
Annie B. Bunting vs. Orlando M

Bunting
No. 1543 Chancery in the Circuit Court 

fur WicomicoCounty, Maryland.

The object of this suit is that the said 
Annie E Bunting may procure a di 
vorce, a vinculo matrimonii from the 
said Orlando M. Bunting.

Tbe bill states that the said parties 
were married on tbe 30th day of Decem 
ber, 1897. and that thev lived together 
in the City of Philadelphia and State of 
Pennsylvania until the 30th day of 
Jnne, 1900, after which said complainant 
continued to live in said CHv of Phila 
delphia until about two years ago, since 
which time she has resided in Wicomi 
co County and State of Maryland; that 
though the conduct of the complainant 
towards the respondent has always been 
kind, affectionate and above reproach 
tbe respondent without any just cause 
or reason abandoned and deserted com 
plainant, and declared his intention to 
live witn her no longer, and that the 
said separation and abandonment has 
continued uninterruptedly for at leasi 
three vears. ia deliberate and final anc 
beyond any reasonable 'expectation of 
reconctlation; that no children have 
been born to them from said marriage. 

It is, thereupon, this 7th day of Jan 
uary, in the year Nineteen Hundred 
and Five, by the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County. Maryland, in Equitj, 
ordered that tbe complainant, by caus 
ing a copy of this order to be inserted 
in some newspaper published in said 
Wicomico County, once in each of four 
successive weeks before tbe 10th rlav of 
February. Nineteen Hundred and Five, 
give notice to the absent respondent of 
the object and substance of tbis bill, 
and warning him to be and appear in 
this Court, in person or by solicitor, on 
or before the 20th day of February, 
next to show cause, if any he has, why 
a decree ought not to pass as prayed. 

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True copy test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

Remind You

that we have removed 
to our New Banking 
Office, on Main St., 
and wilt be pleased to 
have you call and in 
spect our new quar 
ters : : : :

The Farmers and* . •<«•*•—

Merchants Bank,
Salisbury, Md.

i Chase & Sanbornj

— Mrs. William P. Jackson left yes 
terday for Philadelphia, where she will 
attend the marriage of her sister, Miss 
Elizabeth Shelmerdine. to Mr. Harry 
Matthews, of Philadelphia, at the home 
of the bride next Wednesday. The 
marriage will be a quiet one and will be 
performed in the presence of a few 
friends and relatives only.

Rodney 
in our

Mr. Harry Homer 
Monday.

was at Nantlcoke

Frultland.
We learn that our pastor does not ex- ' 

pact to return to us for another con-' 
ference vear, consequently some are 
wondering who we will get in Ins place. 
We should not worry. Our Presiding 
Blder will do what is right bv us and 
whatever people Brother Williams shall 

' '*er»e we will consider them very ior- 
iL-JtBBtte.

W« have hern busy this week trying 
tO »olve a problem, namely: Which is 
the greater affliction, being too lazy to 
work, or not having intellect enough 
to know bow to wotk? We have to 
Jgl** it «P unsolved.

Misses Ora Taylor, Pearl Mesatck and 
Maggie Hurley of Tyaskin, ore the 
guests of Mrs. C. T. White this week.

Mr. Wilson D Conway was appointed 
post master at our place tbla week In 
place of W. S. Rlggin, resigned.

Quite a number of our young men 
visited Tyaskin Sunday evening.

Messrs Rodney Phillips and Dallas 
White, our enterprising muskrat buy 
er*, visited Nanticoke Wednesday.

Misses Fannie and Mattie Mills, of 
I Alien, returned home this week, having' 
spent some time with relatives here.

Mr J trues Horner, of Tvaskin, spent 
Wednesday with his brother, Mr. Lewis 
Horner.

Wednesday night teems to be the 
| wrong night for two of our youug men 

1 Let them try Monday next.

In Nemoriaro.
In memory of Miss Mvra Eversman, 

who departed this life Jan. 8th. 1905:
Myr«. hare you remlly Itft u»—

Never to return any more? 
To the hornet you once did brighten

With your happineM and cheer- 

All eflorti to alleviate •uttering.
And restore aerasjaln to health 

Were ilven,—bv tender, loving handt;
But ala> I the tuccombed to death.

Her Hie w«» not • ftliure.
Became ended here to toon, 

It WM only •eemlnglr ended;
Her life work ttill goet on.

The influence the ht> tcsttered;
The *eed that the hat town. 

•Will be (elt In the liven of thote
With whom «lie htt been thrown.

Sometimes we ttop to wonder
If God, In dealing thit blow 

Wtt angry.—and in cruelty dealt it,
But the Bible antwert—No.

He movet In many myaterloui wtyt.
Hip wondertto perform, 

Which often we never undertttnd,
Until in the world to come- 

But we know her life wata leuon,
Which all of ut can learn; 

A life of meeknet« tnd patlenoe.
Alwayt tubmlttlng to the will of God 

A PKIBMD.

—Miss Lucille Trnssell entertained 
about 40 of her young friends last 
evening at her home on Main street.

—Miss Edna Adkins gave a flinch 
party yrttrrdav afternoon in honor of 
her guest, Miss Nettie Crockett of 
Solomon's Island

—Mrs Morris Walton gaveherdaugh 
ter. Helen, a musical last Saturday af 
ternoon from the hours of 3 to 5 in 
honor of her guest Miss Ezmee Brown- 
low, of Germantown Pa.

—Deputy Marshall Britton is in Salis 
bury and Wicomico county summoning 
witnesses to appear before Judge Mor 
ris in the United States District Court, 
which will take uo tbe case of Baldwin 
& Baldwin and William P Lvons, at 
torneys lor Weiiuer, Wright and Wat 
kins and others, vs. Graham and Fitch, 
attorney for R Lee Waller. The trial 
is to determine whether Mr. Waller 
shall be adjudged a bankrupt. Tbe 
witnesses from Wicomico county, who 
are summoned to appear in Baltimore 
Tuesday are Willle Glllis. Sheriff; R. 
Frank WMler, Deputv Sheriff; J. D 
Price, Harry Dennis and Ernest Shock- 
ley appraisers; S Kintj White Cashier 
of Peoples National Bank; H B Freeny 
receiver; and John W. Jonrs, L. B 
Brittingnam G. H Larmar, Emory 
Disbaroon, and James Waller, County 
Commissioners.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE,
By virtue of a power of sale contain 

ed in a mortgage from George T. Hud 
son and Belle Hudson to the Salisbury 
Permanent Building & Loan Associa 
tion of Wicomico county. Maryland, 
dated August 14tb. 1897. and recorded 
in Liber J T. T.. No 20. Folio 296 of 
the land records of said countv, --nd 
which said mortgage was assigned by 
said Association to Elijah S. Adkins, 
and was assigned by Elijah S Adkins 
to F. Leonard Wallet, default having 
been made in said mortgage, I will offer 
at public auction at the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Murvland, on Satur 
day,

JANUARY 28th, 1905,
At two o'clock D. HI., all that lot of 
land with the improvements thereon, 
situate in that part of tbe town of 
Salisbury known as Jersev. on the East 
side of and binding on Lake Street, and 
bounded on the Bast bv tbe Mill pond, 
and bounded on the North bv the prop 
erty of White's Chapel M E. Church, 
and hounded on the South by tbe right 
of way of the Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway Company, and having 
a frontage on Lake at reel of 240 feet, 
and containing 45-100 of an acre of 
land, more or less, and being tbe same 
land which was conveved to George T, 
Hudson by Elijah S. Adkins et al bv 
deed dated tbe 12th day of J. ne. 18%. 
and recorded among the land records 
of Wicomico countv. Maryland, in 
Liber J. T T , No 18. Folio 171

Terms of sale cash Title papers at 
expense of purchaser.

F. LEONARD WAILES,
. Assignee.

GRADES

Highland Blend ___20c Ib 
Perfection ________25c ft)
Mocha and Java___33c ft) 
Seal Brand _____38c ft>

FOR SALE BY

: V. S. GORDY, :!
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES, 
FRUITS. VEGETABLES. ETC.

Main St., Head of Dock,
«*"! guarantee tbe above co&eei to be 

the belt sold in Salisbury lor theraonev. 
H not entirely Mtiafictory bring back 
the coffee and get your money.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

JrfotCoffee

ana Chocolate, and 
3iam Sandwicket

at

. 5Z. Sorter's
Soda Counter.

tooooooooooooooooooooooool

: HE. P. IIHMI
04 Oka*. «MH,

——TEACHER OF——

Vocal and Instrumental 
...MUSIC..

HARMONY AND SIGHT READING,

Choirs and Chlldrcns' Classes 
a Spectalhj.

For farther particular! call or add 
tl« MAIN ST.. •ALI8BUHV. MO.

Green Hill.
Mia» May Hill, of Salisbury, Mrs. G 

W. F. Insley and daughter Mildred 
Mr. aud Mrs Ray Disharoou, of White 
Haven, aud Miss Stella Dennis were the 
Kuestjt of Mr aud Mrs. W. J. Lavfielt 
Sunday.

Mi uses Stellii Deunln, Nada Knowles 
Kate HolJiday, Lyda nnd Madeline Lay 
field. Messrs Grover Lavfield, Harr. 
Keniicy, Waldo Taylor, Lee and Lin- 
wood Holliday spent Saturday evening 
with Mitts Lyda Daalilell.

Best Creamery Butter, 26c, Ib,
Thlt It the very bent Creamery tub Butter. We

get it Ireth and tweet every day. You run
no rltk in buying thii butter at tny of

the Golden Ragle Tea House ttoret.
It mutt lull you exactly or your

money back.

Best Messina Lemons
15c a dozen.

New Sultana Raisins
7Q. a pound, 4 pounds for 25c.

In Memorlan.
Miss Klsle Oordy, daughter of Mr. and 

Mm. A. W. Oordy, of Quautk-o, died from 
tuberculosis at the home of her parents 
Friday night, Jau. 6.

Miaa Oordy had been for several monthn 
aii iutauHe yet patient sufferer from thin 
dreaded disease and while lier death hud 
been expected for weeks yet It saddened 
the hearts of tbe people of (juatitlco where 
slficeretft sympathy is munifented for the 
bereaved family. Bhe wau well and favor 
ably known In tbe community of her de- 
mine, being one of the most attractive aud 
amiable youug (adieu of tbe town. Hbe 
bad been for several years a ooiiHiHtoiit 
member of the MetbodlHt Protestant 
Church of Quautlco, and had alwaytt been 
active in church work.

Mlm Oordy IH Hiirvtved liy her |>urviitx, 
two tiUterH and two lirotht-rx. After 
fuueral serviceH In tbe MuthodUt Prottmt- 
aut Cburoh, her remains were placed in 
Dorumn Cemetery on Bnuday following 
her death.

Ebttra Large California Prunes
9c a pound. 3 pounds lor 25c.

New Evaporated Apples
8c. a pound.

Best Evaporated Apricots
12c. a pound.

25c. Can Pure Cottolene 20c.
Beet Tea, mixed or black, 60c. a pound.

'/, Ib. can Pure Baking Powder free
with every pound.

TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE.
Pursuant to tbe provisions of tbe 

Act of 1900 of the General Assembly of 
tbe State of Murvland. Chapter 198. 
Sec. 37, notice is hereby K< ven that I 
will sell at public auction in front pi 
the Court Hon«>- door at Salisbury, in 
Wicomico county and State of Mary 
land, at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p m. on

Saturday, Feb. 11th, 1905,
the following real estate:

One lot situated in tbe town of Del- 
mar, Wicomico county and said state, 
bounded on the west bv Railroad Ave., 
on the South bv the property of Albert 
A. Waller, on tbe Bast by tbe property 
of E- K. Knox. and on the North by 
the land of M. H. German, having a 
frontage of thirtv-e,Uht feet on said 
Railroad Avenue, and running back a 
uniform width of one hundred and 
twenty feet, which I have levied upon 
as the property of Zadock H. Bnnis, 
delinquent for tbe corporation taxes of 
the town of Delninr. Md . for the year 
1903, or so much thereof as shall be 
necessary to pay aaid taxea, interest, 
costs and expenses of such sale. 

Terms of sale—CASH
DANIEL H FOSK.EY. 

Collector of Corporation Taxes 
for tbe town of Del mar, Md.. 
for the year 1903. 

January 20. 1905.

There Is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

Mocha and Java Coffee, 32c. a pound,
# Ib. can Pure Baking Powder free

with every pound.

Cream Java Coffee. 25c a pound. ^ 
Can Pure Baking Powder free 

with every uound

Ib,

WE ALWAYS MAKH IT A RULE TO 
BUTCHER AND BULL. THE

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our prlcetare NO HIGHER than others 

charge for beef not a» Kood. and we give the 
brtt nervlce In the city Order* receive mr 
pettonal attention The patronage of the public 
it respectfully solicited.

T. S. PHIPPS,
(Succeaaor to H. P. Powell) 

Dock Street Salisbury. Md.

Mr. Jamtt McCalltter, an experienced cotter 
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue in my 
employ.

Valuable Property
For Rent

to

Oysters.

Special Blend Coffee, 20c. a pound. 
Ib. can Pure Baking Powder free 

with every pound,

Golden Eagle Tea House
103 Division St., Salisbury, Md,

Phone 181. All Gooda Delivered Free

Beginning with Saturday evening, 
December 17th, ovotera will be served 
in every stvle each evening during the 
winter months in the dining room of 
THH BRADLEY HOUSE, 220 Main St

• ___ __

Farm For Rent*
For rent for the vear 1905, the farm 

on Wicomico River known as the 
"Williams Point Farm." Apply to E. 
S. McBrietv, Salisbury. Md. 2t

A. W. Woodcock,
I2T Main St., 

For Particulars.

Private Sale of 
Personal Property!

We, the undersigned, will offer at 
private sale on our farm on the Spring 
Hill road, the following personal prop 
erty : One black mule, one sorrel colt, 
3 years old, 2 good milch cows, one 
Osborne mower, one road cart, one 
horse cart, one wayou body and top, 
plows and harrows, one Gem wagon.

Terms of 8Ble—CA8H
WANCY HUMPHREYS.
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B. li. & A, BY. STOCKHOLDERS MEETIH6.

Held la Salisbury Thnrsdiv And Authorized
Gnanntee of Mortlate Bonds of

N. D. * V. Rv. Co.
As was duly advertised, the stockholders 

of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Co. held a special meeting in 
Salisbury on Thursday and unanimously 
authorized the guarantee by that Company 
of tbe First moitgage bonds of the jpary- 
land, Delaware and Virginia Railway Co. 
Tbe latter company will shortly acquire 
the property of the Queen Anne's Hail- 
road, the Weems Steamboat Co. and tbe 
Chester River Steamboat Co. Ihe Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic will re- 
reive as consideration for guaranteeing 
the Maryland Delaware and Virginia bond* 
a majority of the capital stock of the hit 
ter Co. Mr. Willard Thomson, Vice-Piesi- 
dent of the B. C. & A. Ry. Co., acted as 
Chairman of tbe meeting, wbicb was held 
in the company's offices. The bonds guar 
anteed consist of $2,000,000 of 5 per cent. 
60-year gold bonds.

Tbe stockholders present nt the meeting 
consisted for the moxt part of officials of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. Tbe party 
came to Salisbury from Philadelphia in 
special PHT No. 120 on train Ni>. S>7 and ar 
rived about 10 o'clock, seven hours late. 
They left about 12.30 in tbe car with a 
special engine, for Baltimore. On Friday 
they will go from Baltimore to Love 1'oiut 
in a special steamer, to attend the sale of 
tbe Queeu Anne Railroad. Mr. A. J. Ken- 
iamin. Hupt. of the Hallway Division of 
the B. C. & A. Ry. accompanied the party 
from Salisbury to Baltimore.

A VALUABLE INVENTION,

25 Horses and Mules (or sale, from 
J60 up Apply to J T. TAYJ.OR, 
Ju., Princess Anne, Md.

5 Pairs of Mules for sale. Prices to 
to suit purchaser Apply to J. T. 
TAYUOH, JR., Princess Anne, Md

 Here is your chance to get a house 
coat cheap Another reduction sale. 
All coats mnst be sold regardless of 
cost. Come and hive a look.  Lacy 
Thoroughgood.

Salisbury Man Patents a Laundry Machine
That Will Fill a Long-Felt

Want.
Mr. W. Arthur Kennerly, proprietor and 

manager of the Salisbury City Hand Laun 
dry, has invented a piece of machinery 
which will be a great time saver -as well 
as produce better work in froning turn 
down collars. By tbe use of this machine, 
und Mr. Kennerly has given it a thorough 
trial in his laundry, two men's time will 
be saved in turning the collar. In the 
appliances used in tbe past the collars after 
being Ironed flat by machinery, were 
dampened in the middle, by tbe use of an 
other machine. From here they were 
doubled and placed on an apparatus wbicb 
ironed tbe bend of tbe collar, by baud. 
They were then placed in a funnel shaped 
arrangement and left until they assumed 
their proper shape. Even this method 
was not used in tbe smaller shapes, where j jjj e vear 
it took still longer ~to do tbe work and' 
where the collars were not turned out in 
as good a condition as with tbitt process. 
Some of the objections to thin way of turn- 
iug the collars were that it was slow, tire 
some on tbe arms of the operator aud caus 
ed the collar to break.
To « great extent, all this ban been over 
come iu Mr. Kennedy's machine, which 
works by stenm and can be operated by a 
child. It consists or a heated wheel, which 
does the irouiug. with a groove in which 
the beud of the collar runs. To press the 
collar agaiust the groove in the wheel is a 
circular disk, which turns with tbe first 
wheel and cause* no friction. The disk is 
held against the irouiug wheel by n spring 
which allows for tbe difference in the thick- 
uess of the collars.

Tbe machine puts an extra finish ou tbe 
collar as well as saving it from breaking.

There is nothing complicated about tbe 
invention and the wonder is tbat no one 
bau thought of it before. Patents have 
been applied for and Mr. Kennerly will 
put the machines on tbe market.

OCEAN CITY'S FISHERIES, 

Will Again Be Ooerated The Coming Sum-

THE MORTGAGE UX LAW. 

Has Been Indifferently Enforced !• Wlcon*

Terrible plagues, those itching, pestering 
di<*eaM*< of the skin. Put an eud to misery. 
Doan's Ointment cures. At any drug 
store.

oooooooooooooooo

Harper & Taylor's
GREAT BEDVCTION

Cash Sale.
JANUARY 21st. we will inaugurate and continue in force 

unfil and including FEBRUARY llth, one of the greatest Cash 
Reduction sales ever seen in Salisbury. This sale is made nec 
essary on account of the biz stock of Pall and Winter Roods 
bought for our regular lines, and for the Christmas holidays-, 
and now

StocK Must be Deduced,
and to show our good faith and make the sale more attractive, 
we have decided to let the cut extend to EVERY LINE OF 
GOODS IN THE STORE, and when you consider that more 
than one-half of this stock hasco i e to us direct from tbe man 
ufacturers within the past 60 or 90 davs, you can appreciate 
just what great Bargains you will get. Here are some samples 
of tbe slaughter:

All Watches Reduced JO per Cent 
All Diamonds in stock Reduced 10 per Cent

•

All Silver Goods Reduced 20 per Cent
Reduced 20 per Cent 
Reduced 20 per Cent

All Clocks 
All Jewelry
No juggling of figures on these goods. Look at the original 

selling tag and take off the discount. Tbe difference is your 
gain. Besides tbe above, we will have during this sale

A Bargain Counter,
on which will be Jewelry, Clocks, Watches, Silverware and a 
hundred more things, which will be SOLD REGARDLESS OF 
COST, being goods carried over Irom last season. Goods are 
new designs, but we want their room and the advantage is 
yours. Come early and get a first pick. There will be no re 
duction during this sale on Fountain pens.

Harper & Taylor,
LEAVING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Salisbury, Maryland.
ooooooooooocxxxxxxxxxxycxxxxxxxxxxxibocxxjooooooooo/oo*

mcr Satisfactory Atreemtm With 
Tbe Government Reached.

Last fall the owners of the six flsb- 
pouudi at Ocean City were indicted by the 
Grand Jury of the United States Court at 
Baltimore, and placed under bond, for ob 
structing navigation, and for a time tbe 
life of tbe industry at that point was 
threatened   At tbe trial it developed that 
there was very little real ground for tbe 
charge, but,at tbe same time, tne Govern 
ment officials determined to make an in 
vestigation, and Capt. Flagler was sent to 
Ocean City, as an Inspector, to report on 
tbe conditions.

The Department after receiving Capt. 
Flaglers' report and recommendations, is 
sued permission to the owners of the 
pouuds to maintain them, but instructed 
(bat tbe pounds must be lighted through 

This, the owners were unable | 
to comply with, on account of tbe diffi 
culty and at times the impossibility of 
getting through the wurf in the winter. It 
also necessitated the expense of a crew 
through the winter, and tbe owuem made 
a counter proposition to pull up or destroy 
the piles at tbe end of the season, iu tbe 
fall, when they ceased placing lights on 
tbe pouuds. Thin proposition was accept 
ed and work was begun nt once to blow up 
with dyuamite tbe piles tbeu standing.

This wan accomplished with groat diffi 
culty and danger, and the work was not 
completed until tbe middle of January. 
Tbe method followed was to lower B dyna 
mite cartridge to the tx>ttom nt each pile 
aud flre it off with electricity. An expert 
watt engaged and a large amount of dyna 
mite wai> used. Tbe coast IK now free I 
from obstructing pile*. The same plan will i 
l>e followed each year from now ou. Next 
year the work can be finished much more 
expeflitiously.on account of tbe men being 
more eiperienced.

1'be fishing industry at Ocean City with 
pounds or traps is a very important one. 
Wbeu it was inaugurated several years ago 
by Capt. Ludlum, who went there from 
New Jersey, tbe only way fish were then 
aught there was by band lines from surf 
xrats. Tbe value of tbe fish rnar- 
eted did not exceed $',000 per year and 
be hotels i-onsumed most of the supply, 
ast year there were six. pounds, the out- 

>nt of wbicb amounted to from $60,000 to 
450,000. Each of those pounds cost to put 
own a nd maintain, about $7,000. Tbe 
rofit was small, but it was a bad year, 
he fish, for some reason, passing up and 
own the coast farther out at sea tuan 
sual.
This next summer seven pounds will be 

>ut down and with careful locating it is 
loped that a moie successful season will 
result. The season begins in April and ends 
n October or November. Among the bent 
'ish caught are the mackerel, in April.and 
blue fish, the last of June or first of July. 
Trout and butter fish are caught during 
tbe entire season. Blue fish are so valuable 
and eagerly desired that a fleet of steamers 
'ullow the "run" all tbe way up tbe coast, 
beginning in Florida. Last summer this 
lleet was anchored opposite Ocean City 
tor about ten days, auxiliary vessels tak 
Ing tbe catch from them to tbe market in j 
tbe Northern cities.

At the same time tbe pounds nt Ocean 
City reaped a harvest while the fish lasted. 

An important branch of the industry 
at Ocean City is tbe keeping of tbe fish iu 
cold storage when prices are low, until 
there is a better demand later on. lu De 
cember last, for illustration, Capt. Ludlum 
shipped about 00,000 Ibs-from his ice bouses. 
They were mostly trout, there being but 
about «,000 pounds of butter fish In the 
lot.

Another Important branch of the Oceau 
City fisheries'is tbe capture of sturgeon. 
There is realUed fiom this each year at 
the beach al>out $80,000. A number are 
engaged in tbe business and they have 
been uniformly Huccessful, although tbe 
season is comparatively short. What makes 
sturgeon so valuable is tbe roe, of wbicb 
cavalre is made.. Ofteu a flsb is caught 
that is valued at $150. These fish are get 
ting scarcer and scarcer, and this is tbe 
cause of their high price. A few years 
ago they were fished for extensively in 
tbe rivers as they came in to spawn, but 
in late years they have become so rare 
that the business is unprofitable, only a 
few being caught during a season. 
Ocean City is one of tbe very few places 
where sturgeon can be caught in salt wat 
er. They are fairly plentiful at times, and 
often a number are captured dally. They 
are fished for with gill-nets, which are 
sunk to tbo bottom and anchored. The n«U 
are marked with buoys and small colored 
flags. Twice each day thu nuts are visited 
aud any fish iu tneui are brought ashore. 
Hturgeou weighing 800 to 400 pounds are 
not rare,and If a roe-fish,is very valuable. 
It is expected that this year from the 
pouuds and sturgeon fisheries, about $100,- 
000 to $125,000 wtll be realized. The Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Hallway 
Company has special sldlugs and other 
facilities for hauilliug the business aud 
during the time tbe shipments are heaviest, 
special cars are run. Tbe industry fur 
nishes employment to a large number of 
men and is growing in importance from 
year to year.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

ico And Its Constitvtlonallty To 
Be Tested.

The law passed by the Legislature in 1808 
imposing a tax of one-half of one percent, 
on mortgages and the constitutionality of 
which has always been questioned, will 
be tested in 1906 by persons in Wlcomico 
Among whom are those paying tbe largest 
proportion of the amount collected. Tbe 
matter came up at tbe County Commissi 
oners office at the close of the year in set 
tling up tax accounts and tbe Commissi 
oners have been notified in an informal 
way tbat the collection of tbe tax iu 1906 
will be restated and the law tested to the 
extent of standing suit, if such action is 
taken.

Very little if any effoi t bes been aiade 
to enforce tbe mortgage tax law in Wl- 
oomico county,'practically all the money 
paid into tbe treasury on this account 
having been done so voluntarily by tbe 
holders of the mortgages. There is now 
outstanding probably 25 per cent, of tbe 
tax that should be collected, if the law is 
a vnlid one.

In addition to the outstanding amounts 
due on this account, the law i» evaded in 
various ways until it is estimated that at 
least 50 per cent, of the mortgages held 
in Wicomico do not pay thautax. For the 
above reasons, it lias been mJtermined l>y 
Certain persons, as already stated,to with 
hold the tax in HH>r> aud test the law.

The law in generally looked upon through 
out tbe State NS an imposition. At tbe 
last session of the Legislature it was re 
pealed for linltimore city and the follow 
ing counties: Anne Annul el, Allp^hany. 
Jaltimore, Cecil, Caroline, Calvert, Cbar- 

Uorchester, Harford. Kent. Prince 
George's, Ijueen Anne, Ht. Mary's and 
Talbot. It is therefore only effective in 
twelve counties.

The effect of the law, say those whu op- 
jone it, is to make money higher to the 
Kirrower, as money is the same as any 

commodity and is loaned where it will 
draw the best rate of iuterpst . In other 
words, tbe borrower pays the tux when 
it is paid,aud could borrow money cheaper 
than tbe legal rate of six per cent, if the 
taw was off tbe books

One way of evading the law is not to re 
new a mortgage tbat has expired by date 
sine* 1890, as any mortgage uttered pre 
vious to tbat tiro* is exempt. When n 
mortgage runs out, therefore, as the law 
does not release Ithe property until it m 
satisfied, or for thirteen years, a renewal 
is not drawn. It is si niply allowed to stand 
on tbe books, under the original papers.

Another way is not to pay tbe tax anJ 
to satisfy tbe mortgage. If necessary to 
prevent a seizure. In this case tbe county 
has no redress. 1 be law provides that If 
the tax is not paid the mortgage may be 
seized and sold. Of course, if the rnort 
gage is satisfied it ceases to exit>t and 
there is nothing to sell. In Wicomico 
county, however, there has never be«o 
a single case of the seizure and sale of a 
mortgage for non-payment of tbe tax up 
on it. Where the tax is not paid, it has 
simply been allowed to go by default. Both 
tbe tax-payers and tbe county officials will 
welcome the test of the law tbat will result 
from tbe reported resistance to be made 
this year of its enforcement. It Is either 
a Kood law aud should be made valid by 
imposing additional penalties, or a bad 
one that is unconstitutional and should he 
repealed. They want tbe matter settled, 
one way or tbe other. Tbe agitation tbat 
will result from the contest will decide it. 
1'be probabilities are tbat the ultimate 
outcome will be its repeal for Wicomico 
county, at least, at tbe session of tbe 
Legislature uext year.

<*OvtThe Old*-   InThe New*.

To keep pace with the progress of the times, we 
have decided to discontinue some of our old lines. 
Those that have been found wanting must be clean 
ed out in order to give us room for : : : : : :

NEWEP & BETTED GOODS

One of the lines to go is the "Walkover." We of 
fer these goods in all leathers at $3.00 per pair. 
Others ask $3.50 and $4.00 for the same shoe.

Another line to he discarded is the "American 
Girl," in all leathers, at $2.00 per pair. Ask for 
them anywhere else and you must pay $2.50.

"THE ^CROSSETT"
will be our leading $3.50 and $4.00 "shoe   a shoe 
that we will guaranteed to be the superior of any 
shoe ever offered in this town at the same price.

 .K,,;.i

 si:;  '

women's $2.50 leader in the future will be made es 
pecially for us, and will be far superior to anything we have ever 
shown Other new lines added which are well worth vour i»- 
spection. Call and see oar line of Dorsch's shoes for men only.

SHOE GOAFM
Successors to R. LEE WALLER & COMPAN
R. LEE WALLER MANAGER

Mr. White's Musical Comoosltfon.
A musical composition of more than or- 

diuury Interest to the people of Salisbury 
will lie "The Masqueraders," a march aud 
two-step by Mr. Clarence A. White,of Sal 
isbury, which wax HulHhed thin week aud 
will be Hhortly offered for Hale by a promi 
nent musical publisher. At the dance Riven 
Thursday evening at the Armory, by the 
Thursday Oanclng Club.lt was highly com 
plimented. The piece WBH given its name 
from the masquerade ball given last New 
Year's ^evening lu the Armory by the 
Thursday Dancing Club. The music IB en 
tirely original with the composer and re 
flects credit upon his musical talent. It 
posseses a swing and datth that in coutn 
glous. The counterpoint is especially 
pleasing and gives the bass plenty of move 
ment without making the piece too diffi 
cult for the ordinary performer.

The main Imdy of the nmrcb is written 
In the key of G.aud the trio, which wax the 
part flrst written, Is in the key of C. The 
composer expects to have the piece arrang 
ed for bands and orchestras. Mr. White 
has a uumber of other Ideas which be In 
tends to shortly work up Into musical com- 
posltluux aud have published. Hlnce his 
arrival lu Mullshiiry about a year ago, be 
huH become wull-known here ax R pianist. 
He and Mr. W. A. Keuuerly compose the 
Arm of Keuuerly & White,musical bureau.

Ledgers
Day Books
Cash Books
Order Books
Inks
Pens
Pencils
Blotters
Penholders
Erasers
Daters
Typewriters
and Office Supplies
in general at
close prices.

We want to supply your 
office needs, and will

make it worth while for 
you to deal with us.

IS Leonard !
Drills, Mows, tatelte •

SALISBUDY, MO.

»»••••••••••»»••••••••§•••

"Little Colds" Neglected-thousands of 
lives sacrificed every year. Ur. Wood's 
Norway flue Byrup cures little colds- 
cures big colds too, down to the very verge 
of consumption. .

That Girl
at the telephone exchange 
will help you to get your 
painting done quick by 
giving you phone 191. 
That's me the al 
ways-ready painter.

John Nelson,

•«*>••»••••••••••••••••••»

What We 
Stand For

You know what tbe name "Tiff- \ 
any" stsnds for in tbe jewelvy trade ]

You know what tbe name of ', 
"Knox" or "Dunlso" means in a < > 
bat.

Yon know wbst s box of Mal- ' ' 
Hards is to tbe Isdies.

You know what tbe name of ', ', 
"Worth" signifies in a Paris gown.

They all mean the hirkesl stand-
of excellence, 

cost a little more.
and therefor*

That's Exactly What

"ElMardo"
Cigars Mean

They're the very highest standard 
of Havana and Seed Cigar*, made 
of selected vuelta abajo tobacco, 
and bv skilled workmen only.

PAUL E.WATSON 
303 Mill tt., Silliiirf

ooooooooooooooooooooooooot

; Phone 191.

Do You Wish Cash 
For Your Farm?

Apply to me. 1 have cold many farm* 
tfte™,.ther» have tailed to edecl a talc. 
There )•• n»n •omewbereundertlMraft 
to whom I can sell your farm. Come to 
me, day or night, at 406 Camden Ave.. 
my residence and place of buiineo- I 
htve thounndi ol customer* I have call 
ed on personally. In mo*t eveiy »tate, 
•nd done builneu with them. Have aold 
more l«rtni than any man on the KaMern 
Shore during the Uptilx month*. Phone 
(No. 319) In toy residence. My clerk or 
I will wait on you at *ny hour. 1 mak* 
no chare* If I (all to *ell your farm,

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
FARM BMOKCN, 

4O6 Camden Avc.. Salisbury, Mri.
Telephone S19.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

M

: OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md. m

m
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W ith great values, long introductions are not 
needed. Prices and quality interest. Words 
do not make up for lack of value. The great 

success of our annual sales Is due solely to great 
values. We have been preparing for this great 

1 sale for more than two months «*

The Stock Is All Fresh And New
and contains nothing except first-class goods. 
There are some remnants, of course, but they 
are from this fall and winter's stock, and are 
the most genuine bargains ever offered by us,
We have established these Annual January riales as a feature of our business, and we take. , ( 
the same pride and the same pains with our customers as during any other part of the year.

Cognttaua Jackson Receives Smith's 
W' ' ; .Answer. ;...

Represebtativi W. H. Jackson re 
turned to Washington Tuesday. When 
he reached the Arlington Hotel, abont 
8 o'qlgck, he found waiting for him two 
representatives from the law firm of 
Miles & Gortnan, the attorneys for 
Thomas A. Smith, the congressman re 
turned elected from the First Maryland 
disttict.

Tne young men had been waiting for 
Mr. Jackson for sometime to hand him 
in person the answer of Mr. Smith to 
tho notice of contest filed by Represen 
tative Jackson 30 days ago. The time 
given bv Mr. Smith to hand his answer 
to Mr. Jackson expired on Wednesday, 
and so Miles & Gortnan sent the paper 
over to Washington to be given Mr. 
Jackson on his arrival.

Mr. Jackson took the answer, and 
without opening it pnt it in bis pocket, 
and the young men withdrew.

Mr. Smith's answer covers 16 type 
written pages, and contains about 4.(XX 
words.

Mr. Jackson wilj bold a conference 
witb his lawyer, John C. Rose, some 
day this week, ana next week he wil 
begin taking testimony for his side ol 
the case. The law allows 40 days to 
each sidt in which to take testimony 
and then ten davs in rebuttal. All the 
testimony must be finished within 90 
days from the time Mr. Smith files hi 
answer. The answer not onlv denies 
the charges of fraud made by Mr. Jack 
son, but sets UD counter allegations o 
fraud and bribery on the part of the 
Republicans. The testimony will be 
taken by Mr Jackson's attorneys In 
most of the counties at the same time 
local counsel having been engaged to 
this purpose

Lot$F$rSa\
Located In South Salisbury

One'on Division Street, 
feet. Price $700.

Three on Madison Street, 50z 
84 ft. Price from $75 to $100.

One on Madison 'Street. with 
dwelling. Price $625.

AH on Easy Terms. Apply to

Merrill Morris,
Salisbury, Md.

GEO. C, HILL,
Furnishing Undertaker

.. .EMBALMING. .*.

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock...,. ... ...

Bargains In 50 
Building Lots

Located in South Salisbury. 
Prices from $50 to $200.

One More House 
For Sale*

Terms always reasonable and 
satisfactory.

Job W. Hastings,
Salisbury, Md.

DOCK STREET.: 
Phone No. «. Salisbury. M<1.

D. G. HOLLOWAY & CO
FurulsblB* Uidirtikirs n

•i
Pnctldl

Eiiiiiin.

i

Bed Blankets
Th^ese Blankets are made by the Muncy 

Woolen Mills Co., and are the best made.

$8.00 
$6.25 
$4.75 
$3.75 
$3.25

All Wool Bed Blankets, regular $10.00 
value, go during this sale for.........__.
All Wool Bed Blankets, regular $8 00 
value, go during this sale for ................
All Wool Bed Blankets, regular $6.00 
value, go during this sale for ................
All Wool Bed'Blankets, regular $5.00 
value, go during this sale for ._.........
All Wool Bed Blankets, regular $4.00 
value, go during this sale for ._........

Shoes

Muslin
This is the season when the housekeeper 

wants to lay in her supply of muslin. We 
will offer during this sale:
A good Bleached Muslin, and a 
great value, at.__............................
New York Mills Bleached Muslin, 
well worth lOc, this sale.........__...
Wsmsutta Mills Bleached Muslin, 
a great value at.___..............__...

5 cents 
9 cents 
9 cents

Hose

This stock represents our best goods, but 
during this sale we are determined to give 
great and unexcelled bargains. Notice prices.

$2.50 
$2.00 
$1.50 
$1.25 
$2.00 
$1.60 
$1.25 
$1.25 

75c 
40c

Men's Shoes that we have been selling 
at $8.50 now go at.. ............................_.
Men's Shoes that we have been selling 
at $2.60 and $2.76, now go at.......................
Men's Shoes that we have been selling 
at $2.00 and $2.26, now go at ......................
Men's Shoes that we have been selling 
at $1.50 and $1.76, now go at............... __
Ladies, Shoes that we have been selling 
at $2.60 and $3 00, now go at ......................
Ladies' Shoes that we have been selling 
at $2.00 and $2.25, now go at.......................
Ladies' Shoes that we have been selling 
at $1.60 and $1.75, now go at .......................
Children's Shoes that we have been sell 
ing at $1.60 and $1.75, now go at...._.........
Children's Shoes that we have been sell 
ing at $1.00, now go at...............................
Children's Shoes that we have been sell 
ing at 60c and 75c, now go at.......................

A Good Showing.
The following is the financial and 

membership statement of Modoc Tribe 
. 104, I. O. R. M., for the term end- 

ng December 26, 1904 :
RESOURCES FINANCIAL, 

ialance on hand July 12. 1904.............1152.80
olltcttd and paid over to Keeper since

July 12.1904.................. ....... 778-70
'urniture. Paraphernalia and Regalia.... 500-00
nvested In B. & L- stock....._......... 900-00
nveated in county script.................1020.88
Accrued taterett.............. .......... JO-00

Total..... 3382.38
LIABILITIES. 

For the relief ol Brother......__...... f 127.00
Voluntary Donations.................... 15.00
All other expenses...................... 167.36
Bal. in handa ol Keeper and Trustees.. 3073-02

.Total........JJ82-J8

MEMBERSHIP STATEMENT. 
Number of members July 12.1934... ......... 211
Adopted since July 12, 1904............. ...... 23

Total to December 26. 1904.... 236

Those who desire to save money will do 
well to look here before the lot is gone.

25 cents 
12icents 
10 cents 
25 cents 
15 cents 
10 cents 

7 cents

Men's Hose that originally sold 
for ROc. go this sale at._.............
Men's Hose that originally sold 
for 25c go this sale at...............
Men's Hose that originally Hold 
for iBc. go this sale at._.........._«.
Children's Hose that originally 
sold for 40c. and 50c. go at........
Children's Hose that originally 
sold for 25c. go this sale at.......
Children's Hose that originally 
sold for 15c. go this sale at.......
Children's Hose that originally 
sold for lOc. go this sale at..._...

Table Linen
We have, about 1000 yards of fine bleached 

table damask in lengths 2, 2i, and 3 yards, 
which we're selling during this sale as follows:

3 74 cents 
54 cents 
624 cents 
72i cents

Bleached Damask, 02 inches wide, 
60c value, this sale ........ ................
Bleached Damask, 60 inches wide. 
75c value, this sale ........................
Bleached Damask, 88 inches wide, 
86c value, this sale .......................
Bleached Damask, 72 inches wide, 
$1.00 value, this sale........................

Ribbons

Linen Collars
4-ply Linen Collars, regular 16 cent 
values, go during this sale at............... 5 cents

  1000 yards Ribbons in best colors and 
| widths, go during this sale at i to i off'.

Remnants
Included in this sale arc short UnigtliH <>f our stock. 

In marking them u}) price IUIH not been considered. 
In this lot you will Hud short Icngthx of
SILK8, WOOLLEN DUESS (JOOI)S, LININdS.

FLANNELS. HAMUUHG, EMBHOIDKHY, 
WHITE GOODS, GINGHAMS, CALICOS, ETC.

Furniture
During this sale we are going to give our customers 

the chance to buy Furniture cheaper than for years.

3-piece Bed Room Suits, solid oak___$ 15.00 
3-piece Bed Room Suits, solid oak___^ 16.00 
3-piece Bed Room Suits, solid oak___$ 18-00 
8-piece Bed Room Suits, solid oak___$20.00 
5-piece Parlor Sets, upholstered-____$ 20.00 
5-piece 1'arlor Sets, npholHt.emL-___$25.00 
Buffets, solid oak, big values _____$8 to $25 
Couches, tufled, upholstered in veloir -_-~ 

reduction in Carpets and Mattings.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop in town that is
;jrvpcrly ^qu: ;.'..-ed /.it!; !u t   :;Ur :;:.d 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barbers.

Bath Rooms Attached. 230 Main Street.

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing-

COULBOURN BUILDING. 
Opp. N.Y. P. 4N. Depot, Salisbury, Md.

PHONB 154.

M MITOUCII i if 11 miiUiii.LL|
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Salisbury Machine ftorks
and Foundry

Engines ai.d Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

B. FRANK KHNNKRLY. 
R. FRANK WILLIAMS. 
KLMER H WAUTON.

Trustees.

J. Frank Bonneville/
Shaving Parlor, 

115 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney'a Chocolate 
Candies Always fresh.

Resolutions of Respect
At a recent meeting ol Quantico 

Lodge, No. 34. Knights of Pythias, the 
following resolutions of respect were 
adopted :

WHKRKAS, Our Brother. Past Chan 
cellor Allison W. Gordy, has met with a 
severe affliction in the loss of his be 
loved daughter, Elsie, therefore be it

Resolved, That we, Past Chancel 
lors, Officers and Brother Knights of 
Quantico Lodge, No. 34, K. ol P., be 
lieving in the Fatherhood of the Su 
preme Chancellor ot the Universe and 
working under Him for the eoo<] of the 
universal Brotherhood of man do ex 
tend to him and family our heart-felt 
sympathv, in this, his sad hour of be 
reavement We pray that in time, the 
tears may be wiped from their faces.

FRANKLIN B. ADKINS, 
GKO. W MHSSICK, 
W.C BRADY 
WM. H H. DASHIHLL, 
WILLIK GILLIS. 
STUWARD GRAHAM, 
LBVIN C. BAJLKY, 
C. E.

TEACHER'S TRAINING CLASS.
A Teacher's Training Class has been organ 

ized In Salisbury, and Is (allowing a count 
mapped out by the County Superintendent. 1U 
object is to fit young, person* to do modern 
Pitmary School work. If you want to teach 
and cannot attend a State Training School, Join 
thin clan- There are no charges. Membeisof 
this claas are the first called upon to fill vaca*i- 
cie* in the county. High School graduate* pre 
ferred »« members and no »ne 1* admitted who 
hainot completed at least the eighth grade 
For further information address

H. CRAWPORD BOUNDS, 
County Superintendent, 

Salisbury. Md.

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar
are the kind we represent. See below. 

JlMtti Of fr«r«ln J»aa*m lit. 1*04;

;,£;, The above prices are so attractive that we feel sure there will be a big rush lo secure 
auch extra quality goods at such low prices, and we would adxiseyou to cull early and make 
your selections before the stock is picked over. There will be no reserves. All goods will 

"be sold at the figures named, and the first come is the first served.

B. E. Powell & Company

Civil Service Examinations.
The following examination for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named. For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Steam ami Air Drill Foreman, Steam 
and Air Drill Workman Examinations 
for Panama Canal February 13,1905.

Bridge Carpenter Foreman, First-Class 
Railroad Bridge Carpecter. Bridge Car 
penter   Examinations for Panama 
Cuniil  Felnuarv 13, 1905.

Blucksuiith. Boiler Maker. Carpenter, 
CoppermiiUh. Machinist, Mason. Molder, 
Painter, Pattern Maker, Pipe Fitter, 
Plumber. Tinsmith P.xamitiHtlons for 
Panama Canal  February 13, 1905.

Steam Drill Man Examinations for 
Panama Canal  February 13. 1905.

Assistant to the Chief Inspector  
February 15-16, 1905.

Building Superintendent   Examina 
tions for Panama Canal February 23, 
1905.

Highway Engineer   February 23, 
1905.

Teacher Indian Service   February 
23-24. 1905.

Clerk, Draftsman and Surveyor (male) 
 March 8-9, 1905.

Scientific Aid Department of Agri 
culture.

1905 THE 19O5

BALTIMORE HERALD
THE INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER OF THE GREATER
BALTIMORE.

Published every week dav. Contains 
all the current news pertaining to mat 
ters at home and abroad; newsv articles 
on subjects of interest to the young 
and old ; comic pictures, serial stories, 
short stories in short, something to 
attract everybody of whatever class or
age.

One week............................ 6c.
One month........................._. 25c.
Six months.... .................... $1.50
One year............................... 3.00

German Alliance _ ..............41304.228.58
Insurance Co. of N. A . _ ..11.290,773.87 
Scottish Union & National.. 4.840.110.16 
New Hampshire........... .......... 3.877.846 70
Hanover ...... .......... ........ __ 4,062.057.04
Providence Washington...... 2,392.458,39
Germania ....................... .......... 5.849.833.63

Total. ____ J33.617.308 37

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

News Bullllng, Silistirj, Ml,

THE SUNDAY HERALD
Baltimore's favorite newspaper anU 

popular family journal, replete with in 
terestint; features 40 to 44 pages of 
matter with all the home and foreign 
news up-to-date articles on financial 
matters, accurate quotations on stocks 
and bonds and farmers' reports faH<- 
ton articles, and even the little onen are 
remembered in the Younn Folks Herald 
section of the Sunday issue.

One month..... ..................... 15c.
Six months.. ...................... 75c.
Twelve months................... |1.50

Bcnnett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of sll kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled witb the bett the 
market affords. Give us a call.

THE WEEKLY HERALD
Twelve paxes giving complete ac- 

countsof the important events through 
out the world, reliable market reports of 
interest to the farmer, and all that goes 
to make up a paper that appeals to the 
Home Circle at 50c per vear. It you 
send $2.00 and the names of four sub 
scribers we will send you the paper free 
for one year.

THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO.. 
Baltimore. Md.

Wm, F, Moore and Son,
Painters and Decorators.
Contracts on most reasonable 

terms, and satisfaction guaran 
teed. We are not boasting but 
just give us a trial. Address

Wm. F. MOORE & SON,
'. Cart ot L. W. Gunby Co.)

Salisbury, Md.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Gnduite of i-ennsylvania College ot Dental 
Surgery

Office Mtln St., SALISBURY, MD,
'Teeth extracted skilfully, with ot 
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work. 

Visit PrtnceM Anne every Tuesday, 
and Crisfirld first and third Friday of 
eachmontb-
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,'New Rival" Black Powder .Shell?
are made for good shotting and good shooters shoot thecd. 
There is no guess work when your gun has a "New Rival" 
in the chamber: for it's the kind of shell that can always 
be depended upon to shoot where the gun is held. "New 
Rival" shells are sure-fire, give good pattern and pene 
tration and co8t4>ut)little more than cheap inferior makes.

ORDER THEM AND TAKE 'NO OTHER

STATE.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit Tarms,
Ranging in price from J1000 up. Hsve nUo some verv desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Ptopertv and Choice Buildinu Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map. etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

A race-track is talked of for Denton.

The taxable basis of Easton has increased 
nearly 984,000 within the past year.

Mrs. Ellhn E. Jackson, of Salisbury, 
has contributed 9100 to Grace Cliurcb, this 
city. Dorchester Standard.

The handsome residence of James Hig- 
gins, on Williams street, Cambridge, was 
damaged by fire to the extent of 96,000.

Mr. N. H. Green ha* been appointed 
State's Attorney for Anne Arundelcounty 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
the former State's Attorney, Edward C. 
Gantt.

Mr. Roland F. Bevans died at his borne 
in Pocomoke City last Sunday evening. 
He was one of the oldest residents of Wor 
cester connty having lived to the good old 
age of ninety years and more.

The Oxford Distilling Company of Balti 
more have recently placed on the market 
Parker Rye. which they claim to be the 
purest whiskey made. It has been analyzed 
and declared especially suitable for family 
and medicinal use.. Their advertisement 
appears iu another column.

Representative George F. PearVe, of 
Maryland WHH stricken with epilepsy ou 
the floor of the House Monday. He was 
carried to the cloakroom and attended by 
Dr. Godfrey Hunter, a member of the 
House fr^m Kentucky. Owiug to the con 
fusion and excitement a recess of 10 min 
utes was taken.

Hev. W. A. Wise, pastor of St. John's 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Seaford.Del., 
collapsed Sunday during the Sunday-school 
servise. He fell unconscious. Medical as 
sistance was summoned aud the pastor was 
taken to his home. Rev. Air.Wise had been 
conducting revival sprices for three weeks 
and hnd tnxod himself too much.

A meeting ot farmers who are shippers 
of produce from Princess Anno was held 
last Saturday for the purpose of organiz 
ing a branch of the Peninsuln Produce Ex 
change at that point It is said that local 
branches will be established later on at 
Westover.King's Creek, Kden and Kruit- 
lanci

A serious accident oocur«d on Scott'i 
mill darn, in Cecil county, Ihursday night 
of last week. While a number of

New Belmont Hotel
Atlantic City, IN. J.•CASON 1906 
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Rates

Excellent 
Table Service
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mmom STEEL PENS

THE STANDARD ft W EVCBYWHCM. 150 StylM

H. j. ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.
fcv All

«...
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Prejer parfer ftye
W K hare plnced on th* mnrk<-( 

the famous Parkrr Rv- 
Whbkey. nnd nre selling dl- 
reot to the c»nnumer. TM« 

(ennlnc Maryland Whiskey IK tb>- 
only high prude product uf Its kin.I 
sold by thU rnethod und at such » 
price. To Introduce It we ranke the 
 ztrmordlnary offer of

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.60.
8 Quart*. I6.*l>. U Qunna. MO no 

Pncked tn plain a«nl«1 can^s. with 
out markn to lndlcni>. cnriti-iiin V\ » 
p«v cxpreianirc. All nrOci-K m:*i »«  
accompanied by P. o. DM.-r. f.»- 
press Ordi-r or Certlllrtl ('i ., I.

OXFORD 0?,,

Mrs. Harvey Truitt. of Reliance, Md., 
was seriously burned Friday of last week. 
She was ironing when the clothes acciden 
tally fell on the stove and caught fire In 
attempting to put the fire out. her clothes 
.became ignited.and she was KOOU ^auiassof 
flnines. Her screams brought her husband, 
who, after a hard struggle, pnt the fire 
out. Tbe woman was burned about her 
legs, arms and body.

In attempting to cross the Patapsco river 
at Orange Grove MilJs, Ellicott City, in a 
small boat a day or two ago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrv Kraft and their ycnng child were 
blown down upon the dam, the boat hauK~ 
ing partly over a fall of 15 to 20 feet. In 
rescuing the family at toe risk of in own 
life, George B. Brown, a young miller 
proved himself a hero.

Kire in 8ts. Peter and Paul's Catholic 
Church at Easton, while service was being 
held Sunday last caused a stampede of 
the congregation. Tbe two exits at the 
front of the building and two at the Hide* 
were thrown open and the people got out 
in safety with no one injured. The flames 
were extinguished before much damage 
was done to the building.

Tbe family of Johu Kenuey, of Laurel, 
Del., bad a narrow escape early Friday 
morning ard were saved by the prompt act 
ion of Mrs. J. K. Woolen, who resides ad 
joining the residence of Mr. Kenuey on 
Poplar street. Mrs. Wooten was awaken 
ed by a bright glare and found that an 
ash barrel near a back kitchen of the Keu- 
ney residence was ablaze.

Harvey Dorsey, the oldest citizen of 
Somerset county died Friday last at West- 
over. He claimed a few months'ago that 
be had pass«d bis 103rd birthday. He bad 
been an exceedingly active man for bis 
years and up to two years ago was able to 
do a fair day's work on the farm. Mr. 
Dorsey often spoke of his recollections of 
the war of 18l'J aud of the British soldieis 
coming up the Mnnokin river and burning 
barns and committing other depredations.

people were skating, two of them, Miss 
Stella Kelfer and Edgar Bnohanan rau to 
gether with great force. Both were knock 
ed down, the lady striking her bead on 
the ice, rendering her unconscious for' 
several hours. Tbe young man escaped 
without serious injuries.

Tbe schooner Amelia M. Price of Deals' 
Island, loaded with 1,820 bushels of oys 
ters, was run into Thursday off North 
Point by the tug Rescue. With quick de 
cision the tug took tbn schooner to the 
North Point flats and beached her. With 
the use of planks, canvas and ropes the 
gaping bole in her side was patched up, she 
was listed to port to keep the hole out ot 
the water and it was fonnd that the pumps 
would keep her free. She was then towed 
to Baltimore.

In an eight-day run working on a level 
ot 160 feet, there was taken ynt 99000 in 
gold right over in Maryland almost within 
 a cannon-shot ot Washington, said Mr. A. 
B. RUBS, of Montgomery coumy, at the 
National hotel,Washington, recently. Out 
of 150 tons they took out 100 ouncesjof gold 
with the value named. A few days ago 
911 ,000 was taken out. It is simply won 
derful what a lot of gold is being fonnd 
there. Twelve years ago 1 walked over 
the ground with new Senator Clark, of 
Montaun. and be toll me that it contained 
H great deal of the best gold-bearing 
quartz. It is just being brought to the 
surface and I predict that later develop 
ments will be startling.

At the meeting of the Wilmiugton M. E. 
Preachers Association Monday morning a 
committee, composed of Kevs. J. W. Kast- 
ley, pastoi of Harrisou Street Church; A. 
\V. Lightbourue, pastor of Kpworth Church 
and C.U'.Prettymnn, pastor of New Castle 
Church, was appointed to ask the Legis 
lature for a new marriage license law, re 
ducing the fee to tl and requiring the ap 
plicant for a license to answer all the 
questions necessary for marriage. A com 
mittee of preachers from all parts of the 
State of Delaware "also appeared before 
the Legislature one day tihs week aud ob 
jected to the passage of a law permitting 
police magistrates to perform marriages. 
This, the parsons state, would cause them 
to lose a large soun-e of their revenue. 
As the matter uuw stands, none Ixit the 
preachers and the Mayors of the cities 
can perform the ceremony.

READ ALL
(.' rrl'jr

Yoi fifftr Know the IdofMt When TMs I*
formation MIJ Prove tf Infiaite Vain.
It is worth considerable to any citizen of" 

BalUbary to know how to b« cnred of 
painful, annoying and itching piles. Know 
then that Ooan's Ointment is a positive 
remedy for all ftchness of the skin, for 
piles eceema etc. One application relieves 
and soothes. Read this testimony to Its 
merit:

Henry C. Anderson, farmer, residing one 
mile north of Salisbury say*: "Doan's 
Ointment is without any exception the 
best preparation of the kind I ever used. 
I have used it myself and also in my fam 
ily for oats, bruises, barns, and In fact for 
all purposes for which the use ot an oint 
ment ia indicated. I think It has no equal. 
I cheerfully give it *my endorsement and 
advise others to go to White & Leonard's 
drag store, procure a box and give it a fair 
trial if in need of such preparation.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 

sole agents for the United States. Remem 
ber the name Doan's and take no other.

^Ip.- HIEHURST, I, C.

Let-Rite !Pirst iillr-Ciid.ctii' Tun ill1 
PiiiUlnili Rallroai

For the benefit of those desiring to visit 
Finebunrt, K. C., during the height of the 
social and golf season, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Comany has inaugurated   series 
of personally conducted tours to this at 
tractive mid-Bontb resort.

Two tours will ran this season, leaving 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Washington February 10 and March 81,Hy 
special train. Tbe rates for these tours, 
including railway transportation in both 
directions, Pnllman berth, and meals in 
dining car on going trip only, and three 
day's board at the Hotel Carolina will be 
New York 982.00; Fbiladelbia, 980.00; 
Baltimore and Washington. 929.00. Pro 
portionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other Infor 
mation, apply to ticket agents, or to George 
W. Boyd, General"Passenger Agent, Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Terrible plaguex. those itching, pestering 
diseases of the skin. Put an end to misery. 
Doan's Ointment cures. At any drug 
Btore.

Real Estate Transfers.
The real estate transfers recorded in the 

Clerk 'H office last week were as follows:
McKendary Robertson, tract in Nanti 

coke district containing I acre, considera 
tion $6.

Lily B. Bowden and husband from Ernest 
M. Evans, lot on Tllgtiuian street, consid 
eration *700.

Mary A. Heath from E. B. Toadvine, 
trustee, tract in Tyaskiu district contain 
ing fl acres, consideration $1.

Isaac P. H. Brittingham from Minos H. 
Brittingbarn, tract in Pittsburg district, 
consideration $800.

Ora E. Walston from Craston A. Polhtt, 
tract in Parsons district, couHideraliou

McClure's For February.
The February McClures gets right at the 

spot we should sny the three (-puts -ou 
our national character:

"BU8INESH" GO\ EUNMENT 
VIOLENCE AND LAWLESSNESS

THE 8MOTHE1UNG COHPOHATIUN.
Keal conditions these, stirring events, 

that make you think bard and'cuss [hard, 
interpreted and analyzed by experts, with 
practical suggestion)* of hope.

There is plenty of fiction in the number, 
both movintr'aud exciting, but the most 
Ntartllng narrative of all in Lincoln Btef- 
feiiM damning account of Rhode Island 
politics. How votes, legislation, the honor 
of the state, are pawned bv those who 
should guard its interests, and how every 
American Is keenly concerned in the story, 
through the prominence of Henntor Aid- 
rich of Rhode Island in national politics, 
Mr. Steffens tells with astonishing direct 
ness.

Another right-arm jolt that is adminis 
tered to the friends aud the institution of 
"Lynching in the North." by Hay Htan- 
nard Baker. No more lenient, no lens 
blunt than when'he wrote lant mouth of 
the Houth. Mr. Baker describes conditions 
In two"lynchiug»owun"he visited Spring-
ield, Ohio, where be found disgraceful in 

efficiency of officers and supiuenes of citi 
zens; and Dauville.lllinois, where be found 
a hero. In its impartiality and dramatic 
interest, this in one of Mr. Baker's best 
articles.

Not only a thinker but also an actor in 
another tragedy is Judge Peter B. Gross- 
cup, of the U.B. Circuit Court of Appeals, 
Chicago. His injunction against the Beef 
Trust,aud bis other decisions regarding 
corporations, have marked him as a wise 
judge and, in addition, an able and lofty- 
minded statesman. Hero be surveys and 
explains the menacing loss of individual 
enterprise In America, and makei suggest 
ions for laws that will give the workman 
a chance to obtain more profit from his 
labor.

The Good Old Way.
A severe cold or attack of la grippe Is 

like a fire, the sooner you combat it the 
better your chances are to overpower it. 
But few mothers in this age are willing 
to do the necessary work required to 
give n Rood old-fashioned reliable treat 
ment each as would be administered bv 
their grandmothers, backed bv Boscbee's 
German Syrup, which was always liber 
ally used in connection with the home 
treatment of colds and is still In greater 
household favor than any known remedy, 
But even without the application of the 
old-fashioned aids German Syrup will 
cure a severe cold in quick time. It will 
cure colds in children or grown people. 
It relieves the congested organs, allays 
the irritation, end effectively stops the 
cough. Anv chtld will take it. It is 
invaluable in a household of children. 
Trial size bottle. 25c; regular size, 75c. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN in this county and 

adjoining territories to represent and ad 
vertise an old established house of solid 
financial standing. Salary to men $21 
weekly, to women $12 to $18 weekly with 
xpeuses advanced each Monday by check 
irect from headquarters. Horse andhng- 
y furnished when necessary; position per- 
mueut. Address, Blew Bros. & Co., 

Dept. -V Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Two million Americans suffer the tortur 
ing pangs of dyspepsia. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cure. At any drug store.

TXe, Doctor You'll 
be all 'i$r\t <oor» 
all you rvecd is ft little P&rKer Rye.

N. Howard

BAl/VI V

St.,

Ml>.

Ve promptly oblalu U. B. and Foreign

PAIENTS\* *.»:*' .w. • *i7;v>v ••>*
Bund modui.sketehor pl.oto of invention tor< 

[ frcorcport ou jmtpntnbllltv For free book

Good Pills
Ayer's Pills are good liver 
pills. You know that. The best 
family laxative you can buy. 
They keep the bowels regular, 
cure constipation. L»<.*r." c°.:

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brow nor rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
fi»T> ci». ur nnt'"i'jtm)H H r. HALL* cu.,HABUU*.a.u.

After asking a group of smill boys 
whether the water iuthe Patapsco river 
WBH deep enough to drown a woman, Mrs. 
Michael McCormick of East Hill street, 
Baltimore, calmly walked out on the Bal 
timore and Ohio railroad bridge one day 
last week and, banging to a tie for a mo 
ment, allrwed herself to drop to the water 
below. According to the boys, she strug 
gled a moment v, ith the ice, then sank from 
view.

At Laurel, Del., on Tuesday night of last 
week, a^youug couple from Deals Island, 
Somerset county, Md., were married. 
They were Miss Kiln White, the daugh 
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. William K. White, aud 
Mr. John Parkersou. Jr., sou of Mrs. 
John Purkerson. The couple went to Poco 
moke City In September for the purpose of 
marrying, but their plaiiH were f rust rated 
by the appearance of tho parents of Ml us 
White before the coromouy could lie per 
formed. Tboy returned to Dual's Island 
unmarried. After considering the matter 
Mr. Wliitu gave his consent aud great pre 
parations wer« being niudo u lion Mr. I'nrk- 
ertioti, Hr., _ prusuuUid bis objections. 
Not to bo divm'tod from their purpose, 
Miss White and Mr. i'lirkerson wont on" on 
Monday night und uulkod to Laurel, a 
distance of -5 miles, where they were 
married Tuesday evening. Mim» Wbilo is 
25 yours aid nnd Mr.l'urkursuii is 1H years, 
and tho chief objection to the miirriugu ou 
the part of both parents was the difference 
iu their ages,

; Edward H. Horner from George W. P. 
Insley and wite a ad John W. P. Insley, lot 
in Bivalve, consideration (100.

Daniel H. Parsons from Edward H. War 
ren and wife. interest iu tract in Pittsburg 
district, consideration CM).

Galley E. Dennis from Isaac P. H. 
BrltllDKham and wife, tract in Plttsburg 
district containing '21 acres, consideration 
l»25.

John U. Dalby from Oils 8. Lloyd and 
wife, lot in White Haven, consideration 
$875.

Talbert Wallace from H. James Messick 
and wife, lot in Nanticoke district, con 
sideration $100.

I'urtiH Wallace from H. Jamet> Messick 
and wife, lot In Nanticoke district, con 
sideration $100.

William L. Elrey and wife, two lot* in 
Balisl.ury, consideration $700.

John Horsey from James L)enson and 
wife, lot in Nanticoke district considera 
tion $22.

John F. Phillips from John Horsey, tract 
in Nanticoke district containing 1 acre, 
consideration $2fi.

KlUha W. Truitt from Amanda W. Bur- 
bage, two lots In Parsons district, consid 
eration $500.

John Uoslee from Levin J. Gale and 
wife, tract in Quant Ico district contain 
ing 10 acres, consideration tl'JO.

Ha rah E. Moore fiom Qeorge W.Mltchell 
and others, tract in Tyaskln district con 
taining 40 acres, consideration $860.

Sallln A. Thomas from Thomas B. Hit- 
chens and wile, lot on First street, consid 
eration $700.

Take the Carnival Train.
Bee the Sunny South, her Creole cities, 

and their merry Mardi Gras, Monday and 
Tuesday March fi and 7, 1906.

All the world has heard ot the Mardl 
Gras Carnivals at New Orleans and Mo 
bile.

Few people realize what It really in ;few- 
er still how easy and inexpensive it has 
become to get there.

Every year the displays of this unique 
and brilliant festival exceed in variety 
and beauty those of the year preceding. 
Every year the throngs of curious sight 
seers from North East and West that flock 
into the Carnival cities grow in quality 
and in quantity.

No other country in the world no other 
cities In this country has an annual festt 
val so brilliant,so costly and so gratifying, 
as a public gratuity to all classes and 
conditions of people. Foreigners marvel 
at its taste and lavish magnificence cost 
Ing hundreds of thousands annually. Home 
people, who have seen one Carvulal, long 
to see the next one and wonder bow any 
within reach can permit themselves to 

miss It.
No money, care or time is spared in per 

fecting the gorgeous show. To see It all, 
save time aud money by taking the vesti 
bule trains ot the Southern Railway anc 
reaching the Carnival by the most direct 
and most comfortable route and at tLi 
lowest excursion rate*.

Charles L. Hopklns, District Passengei 
Agent,828 Chestnut street,Philadelphia,Pa

Beware of Ointments tor Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell uud completely derange the whole 
system when entering It through the uiuc- 
OIIH surfaces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions from repu 
table physicians as the damage they will 
do IH teu fold to the Rood you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. t'heney & Co.. To 
lodo, ().. contains no mercury and Is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon the blood 
aud mucous surfaces of tho sjstotu. In-. 
buyliiK Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
K«t tho gouutlie. It is takmi Internally and 
mode in Toledo. Ohio, by F.. J. Chuney fi 
Co. Testimonials free. 
Hold by Druggists. Prlco 76c. per bottle. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Impossible to foresee an accident. No 
Impossible to be prepared for. it. Dr 
Thomas' Bclectrio OH. Monarch over pain

Health In Sulpher Bathing,
The world's best remedy for surface

rritation, Hsncock's Liquid Sulpbnr,
Nature's Greatest Germicide, makes the
home bath equal finest sulphur springs.
t causes the skin to eliminate waste
Issue, and so restores sound health

At leading: druggists. Booklet. descnb-
ng many other cures, free, of Hancock
liquid Sulphur Co., Baltimore, Md.

"Little Colds" Neglected  thousands of 
ives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup cures little colds  
 ures big colds too, down to the very verge 
of consumption.

 Great reduction asle of men's fine 
neckwear at Lacy Tboronghgood's.

There is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

WR ALWAYS MAK8 IT A RDLS TO
BUTCHER AND SKI.L THB ' •' ^"'

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET,
Our price*are NO HIGHER thin others 

charge/or beef not ai good. *m\ we nive the 
bert «rvlce In the city Order* receive m» 
pet*op*l attention The patronage of the public 
[• re»p*ct(ully solicited.

T. S. PHIPPS,
(Succcnor to H. P. Povrell) 

Dock Street Salisbury. Md.

Mr. Jim** McCalUter. *n experienced cotter 
formerly with Mr. Powell. wilt continue In my 
employ.

Cord Wood for Sale.
We have about 115 cords o( wood for 

sale on the lower Uncling of Barren 
Creek. For Information apoly to

W. 8. WALKER, 
or B F ENGLISH.

Mardela Springs, Md

Improved Service to Plnehurst, Noith 
Carolina, Via Southern Railway,

The Southern Hallway operates dully 
except Huuday, tbr Jfcgh Pullman drawl ug'- 
ruoin sleeping earn between Washington, 
I). C. and Pluehurst, N. C., the famous 
Winter reHort In the Pine-clad 11 Ills und 
Huiitly Region of North Carolina. Cars 
wave Washington, 1). C.. at 7:!«) 1'. M., 
(connecting train leaves Philadelphia, 
Broad Street Station at 11:30 P. M.) ami 
arrives a*. Piuehurwt N. <J., 7:68 A. M.

CtmrUm L. Hopkins, DUtrivt PasHeugtu 
Agent, Southern Hallway tUH Chestnut 
street, Philadelphia Pa., will take pleasure 
in fiiniUhluK nil iulormutiou.

For Sale or Rent*
Houses and lots for sale or rent. I 

handle my own property anrt can give 
you the right prices. Call and sec me. 

RUUBKN P. BAILBY.
PhonflM 237 South Division Bt,.

Salisbury, Md.

Oysters*
Beginning with Saturday 

December 17tb, ov«ters will be served 
> in every stvle each evening during the 
winter months iu the dining room of 
THU BKAULUY HOUSK. 220 Main St

Farm For Rent*
For rent for the..YW 1.9S9ji. j*«. 1*rm 

on Wicomico River known"as th« 
' Williams Point Farm." Apply to BJ 
S. McBrlefy, Salisbury. Mil. 8t
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fected by the high Jinks that have 
been cut with the flection laws in 
a number of tbe Slates in the name 
of an improved land intelligent 
electorate, tbe work of Mr. Oor- 
mau and bis friends in Maryland 
should be presented in detail and 
in all of its unblushing partisan 
ship and unfairness. In some 
particulars "it takes the cake," as 
showing an unusual capacity for 
borrowing the lingo and forms of 
government to serve the devil in.  
Washington Star.

AdTcrtlrinc Bate* PumUhcd on Application. 
Telephone 1SJ.

1HB COURIER tt on tml* tack meet at 
Hf9t*by A.L. Wi*g*tt. at Bivatvt A> AH. 
BwtHnxten.at Tyaski* by IT- f Lanrrall, and 
ml O»antic» by T- M- VtMbltt. at I cenli a com. 
Alto tt Paul Nation', and J. B. Porter'i in 
Smlitturr. t»r I centt.

g^Tht datt on Ike Label of yo*r 
paptr tkawt tkt time to wkich your 
tubtcription it paid, and is a receipt for 
mm mmount paid. Please tee that it it 
comet.

SATURDAY, JAN. 28. 1905.

The Maryland Elections Law.
Representative Jackson of the 

First Maryland District has de 
cided to contest the election held 
last month as the result of which 
his Democratic opponent, Thomas 
A. Smith, claims success. The 
grounds of contest, according to 
report, are:

"That the Democrats' latest 
election law, prepared and put 
through the Legislature bv tbe 
Gortnan machine, was passed 
foi tbe purpose of disfranchising 
voters of tbe Republican party who 
were constitutionally qualified to 
vote. He contends tbat the extra 
session election law and the act of 
1904. amending that law. are both 
unconstitutional, in that they are 
contrary to the provisions of tbe 
State Constitution, and says that 
even if these laws are not invalid 
the election officials, who were 
partisans of Smith, abused the 
powers conferred on them, with 
the intent and to the extent of un 
fairly and unlawfully preventing 
the pasting or the counting for 
Jackson the ballots of upward of 
two thousand legally qualified and 
registered voters. Mr. Jacksou 
further arraigns the Democratic 
election officials, charging that the 
votes of 887 duly qualified and 
registered voters, who properly 
marked tbe ballots for him, were 
not counted for him."

The Sun Almanac.
The Baltimore Sun Almanac, 

which is being distributed this 
week, came to us Friday. We 
dad begun to fear tbat we were 
overlooked and, as we cannot do 
business without the Sun Alma 
nac, had about made up our minds 
to start out, storm and all, to look 
for our copy.

All is now serene, however, and 
we herewith express our thanks to 
the Sun for the wonderful little 
book they issue, crammed full of 
information, a business and house   
bold necessity to all Marylanders

THIS PAPER thanks Comptrol 
ler Gordon T. Atkinson for a copy 
of bis annual report. We are also 
indebted to the Tuberculosis Com 
mission for a copy of its report fo 
tuc years 1902-1904.

SALISBURY'S WATER CONTRACT,

In taking this step Mr. Jackson 
is performing a public service. 
The recent juggling with the suf 
frage in Maryland has been out 
rageous. It has had none other 
than a partisan object, and it has 
forwarded none other than parti 
san ends. The law which Mr. 
Gorman and his friends mutilated 
was one of the best tbat bad ever 
been on tbe Maryland statute 
books. Under it, when properly 
administered, the sentiment ot tbe 
people had been, and could at any 
time be, fairly ascertained. Tbe 
Democracy had scored repeatedly 
by its provisions, and there was no 
reason whatever for any change 
in it so far as square dealing at 
the polls was concerned.

After the National election of 
1896 the Democratic bosses found j 'j 
themselves discredited and shorn 
of much of their power in tbe State. 
The machine had failed to throw 
the State to Mr. Brvan, and Lloyd 
Lowndes was in office at Annapo 
lis. Thousands of tbe best Dem 
ocrats in Maryland had voted (or 
McKinley, and were openly re 
joicing in tbe Republican National ; 
success. As these men are not to 
be dragooned by the bosses, it was 
necessary, if power was to be re 
gained, for tbe bosses to manipu 
late the suffrage in some wuy. 
Then followed, under the hum 
bugging cry of. purifying the elec 
torate, the schemes of disfranchise 
ment and trick ballots, which 
have brought the elections in 
Maryland to their ^present dis 
reputable basis.

^^Altbough tbe story has been 
told several times, tbe country 
generally is not famaUar with it. 
As tbe next Congress is to take up 
th£ subject of the suffrage' as af-

Curious Conditions That Exist 4nd That k 
To Be Remedied by the Citv [Coun 

cil Other Matters.
At a special meeting of the City Council 

held last Monday evening, among other 
important matters tbat transpired was an 
order to the ClerB to notifj the officers of 
the Salisbury Water Co.. namely, John B. 
Parsons. Hon. W. H. Jackson, W. P. Jack 
son. William 8. Bell and Dr. I.. 8. Bell, 
"to appear before the Council this (Kri 
day) evening end ]nrraDjfe a franchise". 
It is expected tbat these gentlemen either 
in person or by representative will come 
before tbe Council and that tbe relations 
between the city and the Water Company 
will be defined and brought into legal 
shape.

The above notice to tbn Salisbury Water 
Co. brings before tbe public of 8alisubry 
a curious and anomolous situation. It is 
tbat while the Water company has been 
 applying tbe city with water for its flre 
plugs and ha* received a stipulated price 
for this service there has been no contract 
between them since 1807, when n Ove-year 
contract, made in 1802, expired.

Tbe cervtce has gone on from year to 
year and the price fixed by tbe contract 
above spoken of has been paid. It is these 
conditions the Council proposes to remedy. 

The Salisbury Water Company was in 
corporated by the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico county on December 18, 1887. The 
act of Incorporation aud its attached pa 
pen including the franchise granted by 
tbe Mayor and City Council, was drawn 
by the late Col. 8. A. Graham, Robert 
Graham and E. Stanley Toadviu, at tbat 
time counsel for tbe Water company, ant 
as a matter of fact, there IK uot the slight 
est doubt, tbe Water Co. claims, but that 
it baa a strictly legal franchise granted at 
a meeting held in the room over tbe old 
engine bouse on December 0, 1887, and 
further conference by tbe xigned agree 
rueut of tbe Mayor and Council under date 
of December 18th., 1887, as attested by 
tbe signatures and seal of tbe late William 
H. Warren, at that time a Justice of tbe 
Peace.

CUPID W. BOREAS,

A Drawn Battle The Little God Wins Twice
And Loses Once TravcllinK Men

To The Rescue.
An incident, and nn all-important one 

torn a ftelflsb viewpoint to several people 
n thi« vicinity, of the storm that closed 

navigation and put a stop to transporta 
tion lines on Wednesday and Thursday, 
was tbe resulting conflict between the little 
Ood Cupid, who presides over tbe affairs 
of all lovers, hud old Boreas, tbe North 
Wind, whose attitude we are told is in op 
position to any design of mankind what 
ever, wheiher righteous or disreputable. 

Little Cupid and bis enemy came into 
conflict tbree times in the 'fortunes of the 
young people hereabouts during the two 
days. The hon»rs rest with the Ood of 
Love, as he won out in two of tbe affairs 
of hearts, and tbe other is only postponed 
by the endeavor of his fierce antagonist.

Several traveling men had to come to 
the rescue of one couple wbo bad escaped 
Boreas wrath, however, before their in 
tention to be made one, iu spite of opposi 
tion of wind and weather, could be reallz- 
zed. Presumably Cupid bad become ex 
hausted by his effort against tbe Wind- 
God and deserted them. At all events, 
when Mr. 8. F. Williams and Miss Delia 
Bonnevllle, of Atlantic, Accomac county, 
Va.,arrived at Salisbury about two thirty 
o'clock Thursday morning on a train that 
was half a day or so late, they weie at 
their wits end and without inspiration as 
to how they should further proceed. A 
marriage license had been procured two 
weeks previous and all tbe arrangements 
were thought to have been made for a 
ceremony in the ordinary happy manner. 
But three o'clock in the, morning,. at a 
strange hotel, is a disaster that is hard 
luck to overtake any man wbo wants to 
get married then and there and harder _to 
overcome. They were in a bad way until 
Rome drummers came to tne rescue. The 
drummers first action was ]to subsidize 
gciJtJtiuinu of color, and send bun out for 
a preacher. Four or five were huLted up 
by the colored man, after a tramp through 
the SPOW. One and all they refused to stir, 
until, finally,a second appeal brought Rev. 
Dr. 8.JJ. Hrnith to tbe scene. He soon tied 
tbe knot aud defeat number one was reg 
istered against Boreas.

Ibe second tale of woe is almost as start 
ling as tbe above. In this the interested 
parties were Mr. James Insley and Miss 
Alice I. Pusey, of Westoyer. Mr. Insley 
went from Salisbury to VVestover on Wed 
nesday. Tbe marriage ceremony came off 
according to programme, but the bride 
and groom had a strenuous time starling 
on their wedding journey ai they drove 
rom Westover to Princess Anne iu the 
jliudiug storm. They etcaped tbe fury of 
tbe blizzard,but after a trying experience. 
From Princess Anne they went to Seaford 
and from tbence started by boat for Haiti- 
more. Nothing has been beard from them 
since,but their friends presume their desti 
nation was reached. They will shortly for 
got, tbelr trouble* in   tunny nontbern 
clime, as they intended to leave Baltimore 
for Savannah, Georgia, and other places 
nearby, for a visit. Where Boreas succeed 
ed was in postponing for tbe moment the 
marriage of Hiss Vinduia Gilbert, of Sal 
isbury,and Mr. Lawrence Hull Chaffinch of 
Easton. It was to have been performed 
at 1.80 o'clock on Thursday afternoon, but 
all the railroads on the Peninnula were tied 
up by tbe snow drifts and Mr. Chaffinch 
could not get here. Driving was out of 
the question and his only solace was a 
short conversation over tbe telephone, ex 
plaining his predicament. By breaking 
through the drifts on Friday tbe railroads 
hoped to be running Saturday and if noth 
ing else happens to prevent, tbe young 
couple will be united that day. Wind-God 
Boreas will not be considered completely
defeated until this happy event takes 
place, but from all appearances he bac 
retired from tbe unequal content and there 
will be no further obstacles to be over 
come.

fet Me
Of Millinery

i For 2 Weeks Only
«/<w. 23 to Feb. 4. 1905

Trimmed aud untrimmed Hats, ' 
< • Ostrich Plumes, Fancv Feather*, 
; Baby Caps. Chiffons, Net Veilings. 
', Velvet Roses, Chiffon Rosettes and ' 
  Chiffon bv the yard, Ribbona and 

Ribbon Velvets, end Cat Velvets 
by the yard. Lace Collars, Silk 
Rnffs. Tarn Caps and Toboggans, 

' Black Taffeta Silks. Amour Silks, 
', ', Lonisne Silks, Peso De Soie Silk.

', These goods will be sold
', for just what they cost to
\ make room for our immense

! Spring Stock.

Salisbury's Mm Mm
MAIN STREET.

Salisbury, IDarvland.

Photographs/
WE MAKE A

SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' A CHILDREN'S

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers

The Smith Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams 
SALISBURY, MD.

^

HEimCROWE
Practical 
Plumber,

solicits the patronage of tbe pub 
lic in his line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. Prices moderate 
and work promptly attended to.

Steam and Hot Water 
Heating a Specialy

Line of np-to-date supolies car 
ried in stock. Estimates cheer- 
tally furnished upon request.

Telephone No. 316

Thirty-Day Sale
OF

Fine Clothing
AT

Other matters before tbe Council Mon 
day night were a complaint in regard to 
street and sidewalk obstruction,and a re- 

to establish a pay-s'.atluu iu Bulis- 
liury by tbe Pocoinoke Telephone Co. T)r. 
Harry Walter, the telephone company'H 
representative asked for a franchise to 
enter the towu aud run one wire, in any
manner stated by the Council. Dr. Wal 

ter nutted that IIIH company WBH in no way 
trying to compete with the Diamond Htate 
Co., but desired to bring a lar«ti section of 
the country not covered by any other 
company in touch with Halisbury. No 
extra charge. Dr. Walter wild, IK made by 
hi* ciiti)|>aiiy fur lou|{-dKtiui<'« connection*. 
The Council will appoint » tlnu. for the 
near future, to hear all objection to grant 
ing a fraud)]HO.

'1 In-Council instructed iu couiiKel, Mr. 
1.. At wood Itennctt. to draw up an ordi- 
niiiirt* tnukiiiK it 11 mihdciiuMiiior to obstruct 
the streets or side-walks with trees, boxes. 
ell 1 . The intent of this, it ^i* understood, 
is to enable the Street Coii|)ui»i>iouttr to 
remove.anv tree or other obstruction that 
exists or may exist, that interferes witli 
free imshii^e of the ^streets or side-walks 
throughout the town.

Death of Mrs. Morris.
Mrs. Clara Extelle M- rriH, widow of Dr 

Louis W. Morris, of Princess Anne, diet 
at an early hour Wednesday morning a 
the residence of her son-in-law,Dr. Charle 
W. Wainwrig'ut iu Princess Anne. Mrs 
Morris was born near Salisbury tn 183 
aud was a daughter of Mr. John B. Slem- 
ons, of Wicomico county, and a grand 
daughter of Uev. J hu b. Hleuious, a noted 
Presbytuiluu uuuixlei. Khe IB survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Charles W. Waiu- 
wrlfflit and Mrs. Muriou Laukfcrd,of Prin 
cess Anne, aud one sou, Dr. Louis W. 
Morris, of Kalisliury.

Funeral services wore conducted iu the 
Presbyterian Church Friday by Rev. 8. 
W. Heigart, I). D., of Salisbury. Amoug 
those from this county atteuding were. 
Dr. mid. Mrs. Louis \V. Morris, Dr. F. M. 
Slemous, Dr. J. Morris Hlemous.Miss Miig- 
gio Hleinons, Mr. Kerr Hlemons, Mrs. Al 
bert Lankford and Hiss Cora Lankford.

1; We're Sole Agents For

"JUST RIGHT"

; and headquarters for the 
  I best of everything in the

line of Fancy Groceries, ;
Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc. I

WlLKinS 6 CQ.
Phone 166.

Kennerly & Mitchell's

For This Sale 
Price Cut From

On All Fall & 
Winter Clothes

This is no fak«, hot   ««nnine aale. All itoods marked in 
plain fignres. Here are* few Mtnple*:

$10.00 Suits and Overcoats for _ - ___ .$5.00 to $7.50 
14.00 Suite and Overcoats for_   -     7.00 to 10.50 
15.00 Suits and Overcoats for -- ____ 7.50 to 11.25

" Bovs' and Children's Salts at tbe Mine cut onces Also Odd 
Pants  at least 200 pairs  In this sale (or men and boys Fancy Vesta 
at one half price. Come and look at these great bargains

This Is a Cash Sale.
No Roods charged at the sale prices.

ve&&eiit»*)fiiei>^^

  We are oflerhiK 
gentlemen's neckwear. 
neckwear lor 25 cents 
nient to select. from 
two weeks only. LHCV

bargains in 
50 and 65 cent 
Lurne nssort- 

Remember (or

  A flre discovered shortly alter 11 
o'clock Suudnv. in 111- luarl of the dry 
goodit district, ilaiiiHced I he Sitiiun 
Lout's Son's clottim^; house, cme o( 
the Inrkjest in the city of Wllkesluirre. 
Pa., to tbe extent of $80,(XX) A general 
alaiui was sent in. Tbe loss is entirely 
covered bv insurance The Uu- Simon 
Long's sons are brothers of Mrs. I 
UluiHii Hiid Mrs. S. Ulmiin.of tluscily.

  Mrs. Dr. J. L. HurkHrt, of Grand 
Rnoids. Midi., is the guest of Mrs, 
Margaret I'. Trnssell Mrs Burknrt is 
a very fiue harpist and geneml musi 
cian.

 For the next two weeks we will 
sell SO cent neckties for 25 cents. Lacv 
ThorotiRbgood.

 Miss Bdith Welabach 
few friends last evening.

entertained  

Tire 
Insurance!
We sell insurance

that insures.
See us before insuring

elsewhere.

Phone 123.

! WHITE
UlillUmi Bulldlni, main Uriel, 

SALISBURY, MD.

This is the Last Week of Our

Discount and Remnant Sale
}\ Sale That's Been The Talk of tbe Town

Such Bargains were never before shown. -We 
will continue the sale one week longer so as to 
give those who were unable to be waited upon 
last week a chance to get the goods they want

500 yards Calico (all we have left) ______ _______4 cents.
oOO yards extni good Muslin ----------- ._____5 centa.
200 yards Mercomed Waistings-------.-- . ___15 centa.
1()0 yards Meiceri/ed Waistings -------- _____-2() centa.
100 yards Mercerized Waistin^s -_____-_..____. 25 cents.
200 yards -10-iiu-li India Linen- ..-_----______-l() cents.
500 yards extra heavy Muslin _-_____-___- ____? centa.

and Woollens _______---__ .___Marked down.

This is the last week. Don't fail to visit
Lowenthal,

Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.

Advertising in the Courier Pays.
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THE COURIER.
| Town Topics.
 Mr. Samuel Lowenthal is spending

  week in Philadelphia and New York
 electing spring goods.

—Lacy Thoroughgood ia aelling $1.50 
12.00 and $2.50 hata for 98c. for two 
weeks only.

—Dr. L H. Collins. ot Pittsville, is 
thinking of removing to White Havep 
to practice bis profession.

 Wanted a teacher to teach scholar 
in 4th Grade. Please state price re 
quired. Addresa "M" Courier office.

<   'Lent will be unusually late this 
year, beginning March 8th, Ash Wed 
nesday. Baster occurs April 23rd.

 Lacy Thoroughgood is aelling bis 
overcoats at actual wholesale price. 
Call and see them.

—Governor Warfield haa contributed 
950 to the fund for equipping the oper 
ating room at the Cambridge Hospital.

—Mr. G. W. Kitchens baa secured 
the services of Mr. H. H. Riter, of 
Philadelphia, to assist him in the pho 
tography business

 The old reliable Guy Brothera Min 
strels will be at TJlman's Grand Opera 
Honae. Wednesday, February 1. Prices 
25,35 and 50 cents. Don't miss it.

 Two or three boarders can be ac 
commodated at 102 Walnut Street 
Modern conveniences and table firs 
class. ADV

 The teachers of the Salisbury High 
School gave County Superintendent H 
Crawford Buuuds a handsome leather 
covered couch last week in token o 
their esteem.

 Mr. Percy R. Gilbert and Miss Leu 
B. Beacn were married Tuesday at Mar 
dela. Mr. Gilbert has recently ha 
charge ot the stave factory at Mardela 
He was formerly from Pennsylvania

 FOR SALE At once, below c«ot 
the entire stock of citv ready-mad 
harness, to make room for goods of ou 
own manufacture. Smith & Co., 10 
Dock Street.

 Mrs. Laura A Disnaroon . wife o 
Mr. Norman Disbaroon, formerly 
Salisbury bat now living in Philadel 
phia. died at her home Friday of last 
week. Funeral services were held the 
following Mondav in the Church of the 
Holy Comforter.

 Rev. S. J. Smith proposes to preach 
in the M. P Church next Sunday as 
followa: 11 a., m. "Which Way Are 
Yon Pitching Your Tent?" 7.30 p. m.
 "The King of Glorv Shall Come In." 
ThU sermon is preparatory to the reviv 
al meeting soon to begin.

 B. S. Adkins & Co. has purchased 
ft Mr L. P. Conlnourn the property 
located on the corner of William street 
and Railroad avenne for $3,500 The 
lot, which is improved by a Urge three- 
story frame building, fronts 92 feet on 
the avenue and 75 feet on William St.

 Mr. Ulman baa secured Guy Bros. 
Minstrels for Wednesday, February 1st, 
and as this minstrel has been here so 
many times there is not need of anyone 
staving away. But anyone going if not 
satisfied can have money refunded at 
box office Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents

 Among the notices of proposed 
'legislation in the House of Legislature. 
Delaware. Monday, was the following 
by B- P. Ellis: An act re-incorporating 
the town of Drlmar, to provide for five 
town commissioners, instead of three; 
an act authorizing the commissioners 
of Del mar to issue bonds- and borrow 
money for water and light.

 A copy of 1he Peninsula Student, 
a monthly magazine published by the

—Past Great Sachem Geo. T. Fowler, 
f the Improved Order of Red Men, of

Baltimore, through Mr. B. Prsnk Ken- 
erly, presented Mr. O. L. Morris, of 
his city, with a handsome gold badge 
his week in recognition of his efforts in 
ringing new members into the order.

Mr. Morris was the cause of inducing 
0 men to join the Red Men dnnng the 
ast six months.
 The American Fixture & Furniture 

:o, of Richmond, Va., this week pot 
n the fixtures in the new quarters of 
he People's National Bank In the 

Masonic Temple. The wainscoating, 
ountcrs and desks are made of birch 

wood, mahogany finish, and are very 
iretty. The counters have oxidized 

grill work of a handsome pattern, with 
level edged plate glass around the bot- 
om of the grill work. Italian marble 
s used at the base of the counters and 
ile on tue floor, making altogether a 
land so me combination. The inside 
work will be completed in about two 
weeks.

 Mr. Prettyman Phoebus, a farmer 
residing near Alien, died suddenly on 
ast Saturday. He had just returned 
jo me from Alien, where he had been to 
make some purchases, when he fell and 
died immediately. He was a son of the 
late Capt Thornton Phoebus He is 
survived by the following sisters: Mrs 
T W. Smith. Salisbury; Mrs J. W. 
Jones, and Miss Maggie Phoebus, 
Alien. Mr. Phoebus was a man of 
quiet disposition and was universally 
liked by the people among whom be 
lived Although he never held a public 
office, he was well known in the coun 
ty. Funeral services were held Mon 
day in the Methodist Protestant Church 
at Alien, bv Rev J. B White.

REDUCED TO UNO; OFF ON SOME
But None Above The Original Wholesale Price

We have the coats here to meet your idea of style and price, 
materials and tailoring. Warm, generous overcoats, richly lined 
and finished, made by the greatest overcoat tailors in America. ; 
Everv one of them guaranteed. It would be nothing short of a j 
blunder to put your money in a winter overcoat without seeing ; 
and trying on these superb examples of overcoat-making. For 
a moderate price you can buy a coat here that you will enjoy 
every minute you wear it, that will realize your highest sense 
of comfort and satisfaction, that will last for years and hold its 
shape and good looks, and be a credit to you whenever it is 
worn. We have them in long lengths, short or medium lengths, 
full or fitted back, silk lined, serge lined, satin yoke and 
sleeves, medium or heavy weight, plain goods of tancy patterns. 

; The richest and best overcoat value that any man's money can 
; buy We are proud to show you our overcoats, glad to have 
| you try them on, pleased to give you our prices and to answer 

your questions as to the materials and styles. A Winter over 
coat is not bought every day. The investment is worth r>are- 
ful thought and investigation. Come in and talk over the mat 
ter with us. You need not buy because you look. If you do 
buy, remember that you cannot go wrong here, because the 
maker's guarantee and our's go with every garment we sell.

  A surprise p.irtv w:is given 
Willie Disbaroon, at her home on Cam- 
den Avenne, Tuesday evening in honor 
of her seventeenth birthday. Games 
were playad. but the feature of the 
evening was a guessing contest, the 
prize being won bv Mr. Carl Goslee. 
Refreshments were served at eleven 
o'clock, after which the guests left, 
wishing her several more happy birth 
days. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Goslee, Misses Cora Turner, 
Mary Ball, Maria Serman, Minnie 
EHiott. Emma and Willie Disharoon 
Messrs. Willis Taylor, Chas. W Ben- 
nett, Upshur Havman, James Turner, 
Carl Brewington. J. Kent Morris, W. 
R. Percell and J. L. Machen, of Prin 
cess Anne

 E S Adkins & Co. are enlarging 
their lumber plant here by the erection 
of a kindling wood and bundling mill, 
and another bie warehouse for the stor 
ing of lash and doors. To do this they 
have extended their yards and moved 
two or threedwelling houses from Phila 
delphia avenne to Elm street. These 
warehouses will be erected on the cor 
ner of the two streets, near where will 
be the kindling wood mill. All the 
refuse from the other mills will be 
worked up into kindling by this mill. 
Bach of the buildings in the vard will 
be touched by a siding and material can 
be loaded direct from the warehouses 
and mills to the cars. The company 
expects to shortly begin the erection of 
a handsome business office.

 Prosecution of the Constable mur 
der case, it is said, when all bills are 
paid, will have cost Cecil countv be 
tween $4000 and $5000 For the first 
time since the murder the detectives 
now believe they are on the track of 
the assassin. Detectives Joseph Dough- 
erty and Charles Weaver, of Balti 
more landed a bjt of information that 
led to other circumstances which place 
John M. Simpers, a former resident of 
Blkton, but who is now confined in the 
Maryland Penitentiary, under suspi 
cion. The convict, who is only 22 years 
old, denies that he knows anything of 
the crime, but statements be has made 

 with regard to tfis whereabouts on the

horoughgood.

Clearing

Is now in progress* Big 
Bargains in all lines. For 
particulars see our large 
advertisement on page 2.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Do Your Eyes Or Head \
trouble is almost always caused 

bv defective eyesight. Always con 
sult an optician when yonr eyes tire 

and yon cannot continue for any length of time to re 
gard small objects When the eyes smart or water; 

when the eyelids get inflamed often ; or, when you have pain in the eye 
ball, orbit, temples, or forehead. / correct all optical defects.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
MAIN STREET. P.O. Box ' F"SALISBURY. MD

Optical P«rlor» open from 9 to 12 i.m. and 1 to 6 p.m. [YCS EXAMINED FREE. , 
•»•••••••••••••••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••••*•

students of the Wilmington Conference day of the murder are said to be con- 
Academy, at Dover, has reached THU j fl, ct ing Furthermore, the detectives 
COURIER office. It is a neat 20 page j had two womcn at the institution Wed- 
paper including the colored cover j nesrtav w ho positively identified Sim- 
Araong the names of the three business pers H8 a man tucy ,, o ticed in the vicm- 
managers given on the editorial page is ] ity of lhe Kcnt. of tne cr i me Dn t he day
that of Mr. Charles W. Hill, of Sails- ; 
bury. ]
  At a debate held at Washington ! 

College. January 14. bv the Pieria Lit 
erary Society, which was pronounced 
to be of jjreat excellence, Mr. Emory 
A Coughlin. of this town, president of 
the Ml. Vermin Society, was one of the 
judges. The fourth edition of the 
WashingtonCollezian, the school's offi 
cial paper, has just appeared. Among 
Ho principal features, SHVS the Chester- 
town Transcript, is a poem, "My 
Fairy." by E. A. Coughlin

  Mr. T. Byrd Lankford, while talk 
ing to Mr. B. Frank, Keiiucrly in the 
former's place ot business Tuesday 
night, suddenly cried out, "I am sick," 
and tell unconscious into the arms of 
Mr Kennerly, who hastily summoned 
Dr. F. M. Slemons. Mr. Lankford re 
gained consciousness about 10 minutes 
later and when the doctor reached his 
side, was very much b'etter. The cause 
probably arose from an acute case of 
indigestion.

of the shooting. August 18th, and the 
day previous as well

 The real estate firm of J. A Jones 
& Co., which has an office in room No. 
5 of the Masonic Temple, has made 
some good pales (luring the past few 
weeks This is a new firm in the real 
estate business in Salisbury, but the 
result of their work has proven that 
they are hustlers. Three farms sold 
(luring the last three weeks amounted 
to more than JlO.UOO, and they have a 
number of otner people Irom a distance 
looking at land Among these are 
Mr C W Fox, of Pennsylvania; Mr 
Victor Havisor, of New York City; and 
Dr. T. S. Rankin, of Ohio The three 
farms sold were as follows: E- E. South 
ard, of Ohio, purchased the Netterman

I (arm.
i T.T.

farm, uear Dublin, Somerset county, 
for $3.000; and T. 8. Wilcox. of Con 
necticut, the Emerson farm in Worces 
ter county for $4,000, Mr. Jones re 
cently purchased two handsome driving 
horses from the King stables, in Balti 
more, tor use in bis business

Personal.
 Miss Dora Toadvine is visiting rela 

tives in Baltimore.

 Mr Irving Powell left Wednesday 
to attend the Philadelphia Automobile 
Show.

 Miss Florence Spies, of Baltimore, 
is visiting her cousin. Miss Bertha 
Stengle.

 Miss Katie Dennis, of Snow Hill, 
was the guest this week of Mrs. Ray 
Parker.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. S Gordv. Jr., 
have as their guest, Mrs. Alvin Coriell. 
of Baltimore.

 Mrs. Charles Wharton, ot CrUfield. 
is the guest of friends and relatives in 
Salisbnry. Crisfreld Times.

— Mr. Francis Houston, of Stockton, 
left last Monday morning to visit his 
father, who is in the hospital at Salis 
bury.

  Mr. and Mrs Oscar B. Brittineham 
and child, of Hasten, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G D Brittingbam, last 
week.

 Berlin Advance: Miss Annie Wirn- 
brough has returned from a visit to 
Salisbury, accompanied by her cousin, 
Miss Eva Wi nib rough.

 Mr. F. M. Johnson, General East 
ern Freight Agent of the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Mary E- Johnson, who is slowly recov 
ering from a fractured hip, this week.

j  Those from out of town at the fun 
j eral of Mrs. Martha Whitelock last Sun 
day were: Mrs R. P Graham and Mr. 
Morris Freenv. of Baltimore; Mr. 
Oranville R Rider, of Jessups; and Mr 
Charles Rider, of Washington.

  Mr and Mrs Levin J Gale, of near 
Qitantico, came to this town Sunday on 
a visit tn Mrs Gale's father. Mr. Win. 
I'. Rider. Mr. Gale returned home 
Sunday afternoon, but Mrs. Gale is still 
here.   Princess Anne Herald

i This Is The
Season 

i For Coughs 
i And Colds

and everybody is liable to have 
them. To break them up

Take Spruce 
i Pine Cough 

Cure.
It is scientifically prepared, is 
absolutely harmless to even the 
smallest child, and every bottle 
is guaranteed. Yonr money back 
if not aatlsfactory. Price 25c.

Truitt's Drug Store
Salisbury, Md.

HMWXW**!!^

MOCHA & JAVA
COFFEE

—The witnesses, who were sum 
moned to appear in Baltimore Tuesday 
and testify in the case of whether R. 
Lee Waller should be adjudged a bank 
rupt, gave their testimony to James W. 
Chew, a commissioner appointed by 
Judge Morris Mr. Chew will report to 
Judge Morris, of the United States Dis 
trict Court, and he will make his de- 

I cision.

a pound
We ifive you better value In coffee I linn 

you can net at uny other place In the city. 
We handle tiothiuu but ilie celebrated 
\Vhlte SUr Cofleen Inmotiit lor the flavor 
that yon cannot forget.

Harry C. Fooks
SOLE AGENT

Phone !  1)5 to tend yra i pound.

 We buy white corn in any quantity 
and pay soot cash ' Baltimore quota 
tions. Presgrave & Hcebner. 4

 For sale white table and" stock 
meal bv the ponnd or ton. Presgrav 
& Heebner. 4

WE c/FRE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Walk- Over Shoes fof cMen
ty 
ty 
W 
W
V 
V\t 
M

$3.50 and $4.00. 
Also the

- Well Shoes for SMen
Only $3.00 In all Lathers.

Wt thow all the newest styles and Irathers in the above line. 
CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

8 Shockley,
Salts bary, Maryland.

Our Big Cash Reduction Sale 
begins January 21 and con 
tinues to February II. Big 
bargains in all lines. See 
our advertisement on page I

Harper & Taylor
Leading Jeweler* ;

BARGAINS
We still have a few Suitings and

Trouserings left over from our
Fall and Winter stock, which
we are closing out at very

greatly reduced prices

CHARLES BETHKE,
[EstiillsM 1887] Maker of Mens' Clothes,

Investigation 
Proves...

that our nhoes are everything we 
claim for them. Wliy not Inves- 
tiKiite for yourself ? The butloo 
shoes tor men that we are now 
NelliiiK at $3 00 and $3.50 a pair 
is the latest correct style and 
gives the «fen test foot comfor^ 
and the best wear yon can get 
in any shoe at any price.

Harry Dennis^
- - - The Up-to-Datc 8hoel»t. .
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Hits Germs
A German Specialist Tells Him KM Blood Is Full of DIMAM 
^ Bacteria—He Orders a Strict Diet of 
.*' Turnip a.nd Sa.^e Tea..

" JICopyrl«M. 1904. by T. C. McClure.]
»» SOMEHOW thought you would
  be hungry tonight, and so we
Jl have an extra good dinner." Bald
^ Mrs. Bowser the other evening

EH'Mr. Bowser was getting out of his

"I have brought my own dinner, ns It 
happens." he replied as he took a pack- 
age from tils pocket.

"What do you mean?"
"Just what I Ray. Be kind enough 

to band this package of »nge to the 
cook and Instruct her to make me a 
quart of tea. This turnip I shall eat in 
It* raw gtnte."

"For the land's sake, but what new 
fad have you got now?" she exclaimed 
as be preceded her to the dining room.

"Mrs. -Bowser, 1 never have fnds. 
1 never bad one In my life, and I don't 
want to henr the word again."

"Well, you are nbout to change your 
diet. It seems, and what is that but n 
fad?"

"1 am going to change my diet be- 
caase the doctor has found certain 
germs in my blood, and 1 wish to ex 
pel them. 1 fail to see how you can 
make a fad of that."

"I met our family doctor on the 
street this afternoon when I was out, 
and we talked for five minutes. Ho 
didn't soy anything about finding cer 
tain germs in your blood. What germs 
are they, pray?"

"I didn't say that our family doctor 
examined me. I have no confidence in 
him. Professor Hammerdinger. the 
great (Jernum specialist on blood dis 
eases, happened Into the office this aft 
ernoon, and 1 bad hardly shaken hands

It Is. then by Hie horns or the sacreu
bull ni-nr-

"Keep quiet. Mr. Bowser. The more 
excitement the more germs. I find that 
the professor was probably correct. 
You are short and fat and stout and of 
these germs I'm going to do it, and 
you can ridicule and be hanged to you. 
I was going to make the tea and tur 
nip last me till after breakfast In the 
morning, but now I'll go over and 
order two bushels of the one and ten 
pounds of the other. It you are dying 
to be sarcastic. I'll give you something 
to be real smart over!"

"1 wouldn't be foolish over It," she 
quietly replied. . "If you are sure you 
have germs In your blood, then you 
ought to" 

"Sure? What have we been talking 
about for the hist four hours? Of 
course I have germs In the blood." 

"Well, then"- 
"You know nothing about it, and 

from this time on dan't nsk me one 
simple question concerning my health." 

With that he put on his hat und coat 
and started for the grocery and the 
dnig store to stock up. but he never 
reached them. On the corner stood a 
man who asked him for a dime, anil 
when brusquely refused he motioned 
to half a doxen fellows who were hang 
ing about the door of a saloon. When j 
they had come running he explained:

"Fellows, dis Is dat old rooster nam 
ed Bowser. He jest trows us over de 
fence when we axes fur bed money, 
and if it wasn't fur his wife de nay- 
burs would ride him ou a rail. Olt ou 
to his shape!" 

"Look here, you miserable loafer!"

"1 dou't tulnlc. madam. I know 
what I am talking a bout 1"

Mrs. Bowser decided to pursue the 
matter no further, but be did not let 
things stop at that point. Just then 
the cat came In, having been vie tor loir 
in her scrap with a one eyed feline 
and after making a kick at her and 
missing her by a yard and almost fall 
ing on bis head be said:

"You bet I'll pursue this dtetl If 
there's such a thing as bouncing out

Be Tacrorfd HI* Patient.
"It probably is true," remarked the 

doctor, "that you cannot teach an old 
dog new tricks, but we often lose sight 
of the fact that the old tricks which 
the dog has learned are useful.

"I am prompted to make thla obser 
vation by something which happened 
in our hospital. We have a new oper 
ating surgeon who formerly was a let 
ter carrier. The other day he bad oc 
casion to operate on a man supposed 
to be suffering from appendicitis. Aft 
er the young surgeon had opened the 
patient he could not find anything 
wrong with the appendix. Thla, how 
ever, did not feaze him. He sewed up 
the operation wound and sent the pa 
tient back to the ward with this la 
conic note pinned on the dressing:

"'Opened by mistake.'" Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

N.Y,,Phlla.&No
CHARLES ROUT*.

( Time Table in Effect Nov. 28th, 1904
SOUTH-MOUND TRAINS.

No.89 No.97 No.Sf No.91
leave ?a.tn. (p.m. ia.m. 8a.m.

New York._..._ 766 826 UK
Philadelphia (Iv.... 10 16 11 06 7 40 J 00
Washington..___ 7 00 6 60 U 16
Baltimore.......... 8 02 7 60 1 48
wllmlttKton........ 1068 1160 8» 844

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

No. 89 
ip.m. 

Delmar ...... 1 86
Salisbury.... 1 49
C Charles (ar. I 88 
C Charles (Iv. 4 40 
Old Point._ « 86 
Norfolk __. 8 00 
portsm'Mar 8 16 

p.m.

No.07 
Ia.m. 

S 49 
300 
6 S3 
643 
716 
845 
»0» 
a-ra.

No. 86 
ia.m. 
1140 
11 64

a.m.

No. 91
ip.m.

648
700

No.81
ia.m

7 $
760

1060

p.m. a.m.
NORTH-BOUND TRAINS.

No.94 No.82 No.91 Ne.98 No.80
leave ia.m> Ip.m. i*-tn p.m Jp-m.

Portsmouth. 7 25 6 SO
Norfolk . „ 7 46 6 16
Old Point... 8 40 7 20
C Charles (ar 10 46 910
C Charles (Iv 10 66 9 25 8 06
Salisbury ... 1 49 12 SS 717 106 9M
Delm«r(ar.. 110 1266 768 880 10 00

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

1p.m. 
Wllmington ......... 8 00
Baltimore. ......... 7 10
Washington ......... 8 Ifi
Philadelphia (lv..._. 8 68 
NewYork .......... 816

p.m.

No.ffl No. 98 No. 98 
(a.m. ia.m. ip.m. 

1111 449416 
810 
7 16 
618 
800 
«.m.

200
8 11

1285
318

p.m.

840 
9 44 
800 

1030 
p.m

Johnnie'a Diary.
Jan sevun naught five. 

1 haven't rote In this for 3 hole daze 
1 can't rite Btandin' up I think It paze 
to bo moro careful what yu do than I 
wuz on thee other nlte I menn to trl 
I anuck Into thee pnrlfir find I hid 
when »ls rxpeckted mister Jones I did 
and hid beneeth thee sofy and o say ' 
yu otter seen him sis sent him away.

and he Htude by thee donr and loort at her 
and noil he sed to Bin yu've Rone to fur 
butt 1 will hive yu wile I llvo und feel 
o sis he sed o sis ml lost eyed eel 
that mnld me mad and 1 krawled out of

thalr
and rut u faro at him and sed yu dalr 
tu cull her that nRi'n nnd I'll swat yu 
sis ain't no lost eyed eel yu big boo hoo

and then sis (grabbed and run me from the
pin Ice 

out In thee dlnfng room and shipped my
falre 

and toled paw on me and he took thee
strap

and llct me lavln' orooswize on his lapp 
and thnt'K nwl rite fer sis sheel git It yet 
fer Jonp frr"n«' he uln't one to f carpet 
If yu culled me n lost eyed eel I'd be 
rite clad toar sum one to stick up four ma. 

  Houston Post.

P.,. i >. I'l l-.n ; 1 •»•• - •• i V'k \'» 
ennsylyanla

Philadelphia, Baltimore 6 Ula,hln«ton Railroad.
-DELAWARE DIVISION-

On and after Nov. 28, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbary as follows:

Salisbury.——-...— Lv.

NORTHWARD
y EIP., v MAIL t-BXP. (MAIL

a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. 
12 35 .—. '.-__ .7 37

(PASS. 
a.m. p-m. 

1 49
Delmar ._.__.____...
Laurel._—.....——....——
Seaford.-.—...........——
Rosa ..._.._.. _......___
Cannon.. -.___..—._—_ 
Bridgeville ...............__
Greenwood....._....—_
Farmington.............—.

Ill 08 
1 20 
1 33

1 46

47 10
7 20
7 31

f7 34
£7 39
7 45
7 53
8 00

48 01
8 12
8 27

f8~35 
8 41 
8 49

f8 56

42 15
2 25
2 35

2 47
2 55

p.*
3 Of

OceanClty (B.C.&A.Ry) 
Berlin.___......_.......
Georgetown ...........—_.
HanTngton................Ar.

43 35
3 46
4 04

£4-3 
418 
426

£433
46 40
6 56
8 06
8 52

No. 81 connects at B. C. * A. Junction with 
B. C. & A. train No. 6. West.

No.,85 connects at B. C- A A. Junction with 
B. C. & A. train No. 1. Bawt.

No. 96 connects at B. C- & A. Junction with 
B- C. & A. train No. 2, West.

No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C. 
& O. Railway and James River and local steam 
boat linen.

Train* Nos. 82 and 97 make only the follow 
ing stops, except for pawengera north of Del- 
mar or for pn**engeni lor points south of Cape 
Charles. Uelmar Salisbury. Princes* Anne, 
Pocomoke, Tasley. Cape Charlr«.

Notice.—Trains 97 and 82 will «top at all sta 
tions on Sundays for local passengers, on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

{Daily except Sunday- I Daily, "t" Stops 
for passengers on signal or notice to conductor-
R. B. COOKR, 

Traffic Manager.
J. G- RODGKR8. 

Superintendent.

Professional Cards.
Attorney a-at-Law.

BAILEY, JOSEPH 1.., State's Attorney. 
Office In "News" Building

BHNNETT, L- ATWOOD
Office Cor. Main and Division 8ts.

Harrington.............__. 218 ,632 812 911 1229 311
Pclton ............———__ 2 28 6 41 8 21 9 20 12 38 3 20
Viola....._...._.............__ ._.._. 16 45 c8 25 f9 24 12 42 __
Woodside ........ ............ ._. 16 50 e8 29 f9 29 12 46 .__
Wyoming ....................... f2 43 6 57 8 36 9 36 12 52 3 32
Dover ........................_. 250 704 842 943 1259 338
Dnpont.__.._'......_.........._. ._.._. 17 09 ._. ....._, 1104 __
Cheswold ..................... .. ._. 7 14 ._. f9 52 1 08 __
Brenford ..................... ._. f7 19 .__ f9 57 (1 13 .__
Smyrna....._.._...........Lv. ._. 7 15 8 37 ' 9 53 ._. 3 45
Clayton .............__...._. 3 08 7 25 9 00 10 03 1 18 3 55
Green Spring............... ....... (7 29 ..._ ........ fl 22
Blackbird . .............. .__ 7 34 .__ flO 11 fl 27 __
Townsend....................._. ._. 7 39 9 13 10 16 1 32 4 08
Middletown.................. 3 29 7 48 9 22 10 24 1 40 4 17
Armstrong .............  _. ._. f7 52 .__. ....... fl 44 _
Mt. Pleasant.................. ...__. 7 56 ._._. flO 31 1 48 _
Canal................................. ........ f8 01 ........ ........ fl 52 .!._.
Kirkwood ...................... ... _. 806 ........ 1039 156
Porter ............................ ........ 8 11 }9 39 UO 44 f2 01 4 35
Bear .. ......................... ........ 816 ....... flO 49 206
State Road ..............__.. ....... 8 21 ....... flO 54 f2 11 __
New Castle.............__. ........ 8 27 9 51 10 59 2 16 _
Farnhurst ........................ ....... f8 32 p9 55 fll 03 2 20
Wilminxton.............__. 4 15 8 42 10 05 11 13 2 30 45 00
Baltimore.................. ||6 07 $10 31 Y ll 23 412 J5 $5 00 710
Washington.................... 7 20 11 32 1 20 1 M 6 10 8 15
Philadelphia ... ............. 5 10 9 34 10 52 12 00 3 32 5 44
__ __________ a.m. a.m. a.m p.m p.m. p.m.

447 
4 56 

fS 00 
504 
5 11 
5 18

f5 32
5 27
5 37

(5 41
f5 46
5 52
6 01

f6 05
6 09

f6 13
6 17
6 22
6 27
f6 31
6 36
6 40
6 $0
8 40
9 44 
7 42 
p.m.

ACCOMPANIED TO HIS QATB BY SYMPATHIZING CITIZENS.

with him when be spoke of the germs. 
His professional instinct told him they 
were preseqt. The germs are those of 
Rheumatic gout" 

'"Did the professor's professional In-
 Wnct discover a fee of $10 at the same 
time?" asked Mrs. Bowser In her soft- 
tit tones.

"Ther» you go! That's you!" shout 
ed Mr. Bowser as his face began to 
redden. As a matter of fact, he had 
paid over that very sum, but he didn't 
propose to let Mrs. Bowser know any 
thing about It.

"Well. then. If this great German 
specialist advised yon without fee.
 What did he tell you?"

"That 1 must adopt • rigorous diet 
at once."

"And sage tea and raw turnip will 
expel the germs, will they?"

"They certainly will. Pass the sugar 
and milk. I shall follow his directions 
for a couple of weeks and give them a 
fair trial, and If you have any sarcasm 
to shoot off I hope you will aim at 
somebody else."

Mrs. Bowser said no more at the 
time. She realized that Mr. Bowser 
wonld at least start in on the thing de 
spite all she could urge to the contrary.
•ad words would only provoke him. 
He was a hungry man, and the viands 
appealed to him as never before, but 
be bad set hla stakes.

When they had returned to the sit 
ting room and got seated for the even 
lag lira. Bowser took down an encyclo 
pedia and began to read with much in 
threat, while he tried to enjoy a cigar
•a be conned the evening paper. He 
got to thinking that the great professor 
bad felt those germs and his ten dollar 
bill too suddenly. He wouldn't admit it 
to Mm. Bowser for the world, but the 
longer be dwelt on the thought the 
more be felt that he had been played 
for a sucker. He was ready to boll 
over when he noticed the bo >k in her 
band and asked:

"Are you reading up on rats und 
roaches?"

"No on worms," she replied.
"Then my word i» not sufficient, eh?"

  "Your word hi all right, but 1 wns in 
terested In the matter from n mc.llrnl 
point of view. I'roft-nsor KockHlnliniu- 
mer. the celebrated Bavarian spwlnllHt 
on microbes, may come nlon:; here 
aome day nnd tell me tluit my blood la 
fflll of microbes and that I must eat 

, raw potatoes and drink sour milk to 
expel them."

"Woman, la that meant for me!" he 
! aa tie sprung to his feet "If

nu i- .I..
One dny t':c    !;: -i:,'.i r - . <  '  :iloud that 

God would i-.cud I'.M - t'i His.-ii-.l pias 
ters. "A full th.msand! I Auld not 
take less!" said lie in concluding his 
prayer. A rlcli iniiii who had heard 
the chodju praying thought he would 
try his consistency and next day placed 
a t>ug containing 99U plasters in bis 
way. The eliudju found the bag and 
counted the money, but as he was 
turning to carry it home the tempter 
stepped from behind a wall and cried: 
"Yesterday In your prayer you said 
you could not take less than a thou 
sand plasters, and I wished to show 
yon your Inconsistency. Leave that 
money. It Is mine!" "Oh, no," said the 
chodju. "This money God sent me In 
answer to my prayer, and 1 shall take 
It homo, trusting that he who sent me

IX5UGLASS, 8AMUKL R..
Office in "News" Building.

8LLEGOOD. FRIJKNY & WAII.KS.
Offices in Masonic Temple.

FITCH, N. T.,
Office in "New»" Building.

JACKSON. A. M.,
Office Room S, Masonic Temple.

began Mr. Bowser, T>nt Before he could 
get any more of his story out five of 
the gang fell upon him tooth and toe 
nail. He didn't give back a foot for a 
full five minutes.

He'd been spoiling to lick somebody 
ever since be gave up $10 to the Ger 
man specialist, and he went into the 
fray with Joy in hla heart.

The odds were too great, however, 
and before n policeman showed up be 
had been Jammed against the fence, 
rolled In the street and had most of 
his clothes torn off. He wns bested, 
bat he retired in good order, accom 
panied to his gate by sympathizing 
citizens, but It was with reluctance 
that he entered the house. He dreaded 
Mrs. Bowser. She beard him enter, 
and she looked out Into the hall and 
realized the situation In a second.

"I see you have had a fall on the 
street," she observed, "and you might 
go right upstairs and wash up while 
I run Into Mrs. Green's for half an 
hour."

Mr. Bowser meant to charge her 
with being responsible for the whole 
thing, «ven to the cnll of the great 
German specialist, but her diplomacy 
disarmed him. and as he crept upstairs 
he said to himself:

"By George, but that's one on me! 
She had the bulge ou me and didn't 
take advantage of It!" M. QUAD, 
florid complexion. You are subject to 
ferms, and the remedy la raw turnip 
«nd sage tea. You may have to contin 
ue the diet for a month. I beg your 
pardon If I seemed to doubt your 
word."

Mr. Bowser knew that she was try 
ing to let him down easy and had 
fbund nothing In the book to corrobo 
rate the professor's diagnosis, but she 
had worked it so that he found It bard 
to say anything In reply. He did the 
next best thing. He went downstairs 
after more sage tea and the remainder 
of Ills turnip, and he fetched them up 
and sat down and ate and drank and 
pretended to great enjoyment. Grow 
ing better uatured after a time, be 
suld:

"1 wonder why In thunder something 
is always ailing me?"

"Don't you think that most of your 
complaints are imaginary?'.' she wan 
unwlHc enough to usk.

"\Ylwt! What!- Me imagine' a com 
plaint! \Voinun, why don't you call 
me a fool und done with it?"

"I did not Intend It Unit wuy. When 
one gets to thinking that this and thai 
alls them It's very easy to" 

000 plasters will some time surely send

LEONARD, W. W..
Office in Jackion Building. Main Street, 
near corner of LHvisioa Street.

UIDHR T. F. J..
Office In the "New*" Building.

TOADVIN 8t BKLL.
Office In "Jacfcwju" bulldiuu. Main St.

WILLIAMS. JAV.
Office in Williimi" building. DivUlon 81

t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
II Dally. & Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middlelown and piints south. 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via 

or for Wilmington and beyond.
Porter

Branch Roads.
DKLAWAR*. MARYLAND A VIROINIA BHAHCH— Leave Harrinjrton for Franklin City and way 

(tation* 10J8 a. ra and 5-50 v n>.. week-dayi. Returning, train lenvei Franklin City 6.00 and 
11-67 a. m wrek-day>.

Leave Franklin City for ChincoteaKue (via cteamer) 1.36 and 8.45 p. m. week-daya. 
Ing. leaTe Chincoteague 10.43 a. m. and 3-30 p. m. week-dayi. Return-

Leave Harrington for Georgetown and L«we«at 10.38 a. m. and 5-50 
turning leave Lewei 6.4S a. m. and 1-36 D- m. week-days. p. m. week daya. Re

Leave Harrington for Rehoboth 10.'8 a. m., Tuendnyi, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
leave Rehoboth I 14 p. m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Returning'

Leave Harrlngton for Berlin 10.38 a. m. and 5.30 p m. week-days. 
6.66 a. m. and 12.59 p. m. week-dart-

Returning, leave Berlii

WALTON. ULMHK H,
Office in /1<iWr<ij«r building, Divialon St.

Justices of the Peace.

W. A. TKADHK,
Office near Jail.

W. 8. BOSTON.
Office on Ba»t Cfaurcb Street-

me the one outstanding piaster. There 
Is no Inconsistency, but plenty of faith 
In me!" And he walked away well 
satisfied, carrying the bag.   Good 
Words.

A Roznata Bntoher'B Shop.
The Museum of Antiquities at Dres 

den has an interesting marble relief 
from Home which represents an an 
cient butcher shop of oblong shape 
divided by a pillar into two unequal 
ports. In the greater stands the butch 
er, with u high chopping block resting 
on three substantial legs before him, 
while behind him hang the steelyard 
and u cleaver, he himself being occu 
pied In dividing a rib of meat with an 
other cleaver. On the wall above him, 
Just us with us, is a row of hooks near 
to each other, on which bang pieces of 
meat already dressed a rib and a leg 
of meat, a pork Joint and udders (a 
tidbit of the Romans); also lungs and 
liver, and last of all the favorite boar's 
head. On the left, In the smaller divi 
sion of the shop, the wife of the butch 
er sits In an easy chair, with un ac 
count book on her knees, engaged In 
assisting the business of her husband 
by acting as bookkeeper.

The manse of "Quite."
"Quite" strictly means "completely" 

and is rightly used In such sentences 
as "The flower Is quite faded." Its 
secondary meaning, "very," "to a great 
extent," has the authority of good writ 
ers, though such expressions as "quite 
young" and "quite hot" have a collo 
quial ring about them. There is, how 
ever, springing up of late the slovenly 
practice of employing the adverb 
"quite" with u noun e. g., "quite a 
panic ennued." If an adverb can mod 
ify a noun, where Is the distinction be 
tween adverb and adjective? As a 
mutter of fact, the functions of the ad 
verb seem to be encroaching on those 
of the adjective. London Review.

T. J. TORPIN.
Office in Williams building. Division St.

P. L. WAJLHS.
u

Notaries) Public.

Q.'V. WHITK
C. FDLTON.

Leave Porter for Delaware City 8 39 a. m., 1] r>. 3 II. 4 38 and (,. 74 p. m. week dava. Re 
turning leave Delaware City 7.SJ,9.20and 10.28 a. m., and 3-15 and 3-56 p. in week-days.

Leave Massey for Chester-town and way station*9.56 a. m. and S.10 p. m. week-days. Re 
timing, leave Cbestertown 7.03 a. m., and 2-32 p. m, week-days.

Qua^K A»««'»& KKHT R. R.—Leave Townsend lor Centreville and war stations 9.39 a. m. 
and 4.41 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Centreville 7.41 a- m. and 2-30 p. «. week days.

D«I.AWA»« & CHKSArmAK* KAILWAT.—Leave Clayton fot Oxford and way stations V.4S a. m, 
and 4.58 p.m- week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.47 p. m. week-day*.

CAMBJLIDOK ft ScAPOac R. R.—Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17 
a. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-days Retnrnina. leave Cambridge 7.00 a. m. and 2.32 p, m. -week-davs.

COHWBCTIOM.—At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townsend with Queen 
Aane'sft Kent Hsilroad At Clayton. with Delaware A I heaapcake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch- AI Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland & Virginia Branch. At Sea> 
lord, with Cambridge & Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk 
Wicomlco* Poromoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

W. W. ATTERBURY,
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GEO. W. BOYD,
Gen'1. Pata. Act

Lodtfe Meetings.
Wtcossico Lodge No. 91, A. F. & A. M. lot 

Id and Stb Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m. 
Masonic Temple. Main *irr~<

Chesapeake K. A. Chapter, No. 17. 2nd sod 
4th Tuesday each month. 7.30 p. m. Masonic 
Temple. Main street.

Thos. J. Sbryeck, Com. No. 11, K. T. 2 and 4 
Thursday. 7.Jo p. m.. Masonic Temple Main St

Modoc Tribe No. 1C*. I. O. K. M., every Mon 
day evening; si 7.30. Main street, opposite 
Dock.

Salisbury Lodge No. 56. K. o! P. Kegulst 
meeting night. Thnrnday. Castlr Hsll." Advcr- 
Iser" building, Division St.
Solon Conclftve. No. 23. I. O H Hvery Fri- 

dav evening. 8.00. Graham Buildina.
Independent Order Mecnanics. Hvery Frl- 

dav eventn? 7.30. Dlnan Building. Dock street
Diamond Council, No. 32, R. A.. Zd and 4th 

Monday each month. 7.30 p. m. Graham Build- 
ln«.

Salisbary Council No. 32. O. D. A. M. Rvery 
Thursday evening 8.00. Over store ol Baker St 
Morris, at N. Y. P. * N. Deuol.

Temple Lodge. No. 2\ A. O. O. W. Kvery 
Tuesdav evenlnc. 8.00. <V*hara Buildina.

Newton Lodge No. 5<S. I- O. O. F. Every 
Wednesday evening, B o'clock. Graham Build 
ing.

S. W. * L-W.-Local No. 155— Meets each Mon- 
dsy at 7-3T p-m- in Clman Bldg., Dock St.

Carpenters' and Joiners' Union (Local 1363) ol 
Salisbury, Meets every Thursday night In 
Ulman'a Building. Dock St . at 7.30 o'clock.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT LOO A. M. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. IOO4.

HAST-BOUND

Spain's O ran ire Groves.
The Spanish orange region extends 

over eastern und southern Catalonia, 
Valencia, Alicante, Murcia, Mulitga and 
Seville, and In parts of Valencia and 
Murclu the trees now grow In forests, 
the soli of the famous Vulcudim "Uner- 
tu," lavishly manured with guano. l>o- 
tng the richest in Europe. Hero :i sin 
gle full grown treo will yield 1 .">()() and 
ut tlmott as muny u» l.Sdi) oranges In a 
season, fruit hearing licKlniiliiK when 
the. treca reach the.ir sixth year und In 
creasing until they are twenty, when 
degeneration usually nets In.

Church Notices.
Saint Peter's P. K. Church, . ev. David How 

ard, Rector. Sunday services, 8.00 a. m., 11.00 
». m.. and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p. m. 
Lecture. Fridar evenlntr 8.00.

Missionary Baptist Church, Rev.K. A- Handy, 
Pastor. Sunday: Preaching 11.00 a. m. and 
8.00 p. m. Sunday Bchool. 9,30 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting, Friday evening, 8.00, Young People'* 
Meetinr everv Bundav evening at 7.15.

Trinity M. K. Church,South. Rev. Thos. N. 
Potts, D. D.. pastor. Sunday Bchool. 9.50 a. m. 
Cla»« Meeting at 9.30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. 
m, and 8-uu p. m. Bpworth League at 7-00 p. 
m- Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening. All 
are cordially Invited to attend these services.

Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. a. J. Smith. 
Pastor. Sunday services: 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m. 
Christian Kndeavor, 7.13 p. m. Sunday School, 
9,30 a m. Class meeting, Tuesday evening 8.00 
Praver meeting. Thursday rvcnlnii 8.00.

Wicomlco Presbyterian Church, Hev. S. W. 
Reigart D. D., pastor. 9.30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
U a. m., 8.00 p.m. preaching. 4 p.m.Men's meet- 
luv for Bible study. 7.15 i>. m. meeting of Y. P. 
S. C. K. 8.00 p. m. Wednesday, lecture and 
Prayer meeting.

' Asbury M K. Church. Rev. Charles A. Hill 
D. !>.. pastor, Preaching U a. m., 8.00 P. m 
(Sunday) Sunday School 2.30 p. m. Kpworth 
League Prayer Meeting 811 p. m. (Sunday) 
T. H. Williams' Clnna Monday night 8.00. J. K- 
Kllegood'n Cl«»» Tuewlsy night, B.IXI. Prayer 
Meeting Thurxduy night 8 00. Junior Kpworth 
l.riiltue McrtiiiK friduy 4.30 P. m. Ladles Mite 
notiety firm Hiiilny ill month tt.UO !>• in. 
Monian'h Home Missionary Society second 
Wtilneiwlny in each month 8.00 p. m. Official 
»"Hrd meeting the ln«t I'rlilxv nlirht In rnch 
• .,nHi Young Wunians' Home Missionary Cir- 

clr. firm Friday In each mouth at 8.00 p. ru' 
J u inrs Klsey's class at 0.30 o'clock buuday morn- 
inn-

U t i 91 : IE

WHST-BODND.

61 21
p.m. : p.m.; a.m. •

300: 
6 25 
6 S2 
6 40: 

f 8481

4 10 : 
7 35 9 451 
7 42! 9 50 
7 50! » 56
75811003

IV. 
Iv.

6&2f 802(1006^ 
I 657 f 80?;! 1009

7oe: 816. ion:
f 721 I 831:1 10.11

728: H3& 1037
I 730; t 8 toil 10 Mi
f 732:1 8U 11041:

740! 850: 1060;
f 747;f 857;ft057:
f 752:1 903:11102:
f 7fi»!< 9 09; / 11 0»:i 807if a i7: an
I 815 : l 92511125 
t 8 IS: I 9 28 fit 28. 

8 SO: 9 40 U 40: 
i » 42: 11 43: 

f 838i( 948;fUWi 
I 8421 tf 52:111 54: 
f 848!f 988. 1200 
f 8530003:11206: 
f 8S8:1100«I1310: 
f 9 Oa:f 10131 12161

913: 10 aa; 1225:
926! 10361 1240!

Baltimore ar- 
Clayborne Iv. 
McDaniel 

St. Michael's 
Royal Oak 
Kirk ham 
Bloom fie Id

Kaston 
Bethlehem

Preston
Linchester

Ullwood
Hurlock

Rhodesdalc
Reid's Orove

Vienna 
Mardela Springs

Hebron 
Kock -sr- w alki n

Salisbury 
N.Y-P.ftN.Junct.

Waist on 'a
Parsonsburg

Pittavllle
Willard'a

Whaleyvllle
St. Martins

Berlin 
a- Ocean Cltv Iv.

p.m. .p. m.;

110 \
9 55 5 tO:
>40f 518:
9 «4 5 08
924f 458
9201 454
9i6f 4 so:
9U 446!
8551 429;
8491 423!
»46f 419i

I 84*:f 417;
8 S7; 4 10:

f 8»f 401
I 822if » 54
f 816JI 848

	3» 
75811 330:
7M:f sat:
747J 818:
7 43 3 14
73»f SOU
728i 857;
7 2» 2 5i:
7 lit 2431
70911 238
70Zif 2321
«M 3 at!« 40 2 10:

p.m. i p.m ! p.m, 1 a.m. ' p.m.

t Saturday only, 
I Daily except Sunday- 
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
f Stops on signal to take on or let off passengers.

•sTNo. 6 connects at Berlin with D. M- ft V. train 592, north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. P. ft 
I* . Junction with N. Y. P- » N- trains Nos. 97, North, and 91. South, when on lime.

•VNo. 1 conuectH at Sallabury at N. Y. P. &N- Junction with N. Y P. & ti. train No. BS 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. * V. train No. 385, South, when on time-

M~No. 2 connects at N. Y . P- * N. Junction with N. Y. P & N. train No. 96. North, when 
on time.

«sT-No. 9 connects at Y. P. * N- N. Junction with N. Y- P- * N. train No. 80, North. 
when on time-

•sTConnectiuiiH made with steamer lines at Kant cm. Vienna and SalUbury.
V1LLAHD THOMSON,

General Manager.
T. MURDOCH.

Pass. Agent.
A. J. BUNJAMIN,

8upt & Dlv. Pass. Ag.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.

l*rmlttlng, the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at 2.15 P. M. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

11 nviug in Baltimore early tnelollowiug morning. . ... ,, - v f ict 3, Light ntreet. every Tuesday Thuisday and riaturday./lB p. m.. (or the landings named.
Returning, wlllleave BALTIMORK Irom

named. 
Rate.otOuiiiiecUou rnude at Salisbury with the Hallway division and with N. Y. P. ft N. R. «.,

(nre between Salisbury and Baltimore; arst-claHS,»1.50; 30-day excursion.12.50: second-class. 11.00;
state rooms. «1, meals SOc. Free berths on board. For other Information write to

T A JOYNBU Bur* T. MDRDOCH. Pass. Agl.,Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. rofay.Atrent. Salisbury. Md,
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Saturday, January 28, 1905.
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Spoons, 
Forks, 
Knives

Serving 
Pieces 

Etc.
Stamped

.
M ROGERS BROS

always combine the denirable feature* 
of allvcr plate—artistic design* with 
highest grade oT plate. Remember the 
stamp of the genuine Roger*. Hold by 
leading dealers. Send for Catalogue

Irtamatloaal Silver C«., MarMM. Cena.

UTABUJMWO IMS.

This is The 47th Year
that we have bottled thU well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hnndred Thousand regular 
customers, every one of which 
Is fully aatl.fied. We are 
""V1"g new customer* every 
day Send your next order 
and you wfll know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will aend you, mli *ur-

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF

PARSERS
Travellers Companion Rye
^ JFORJf3.00^ ̂  ^

nil uialiali las* aa*ek <r P. O. (Mw.
Jaha H. rut*. B*rtft « Pta*nat •%. 

Kdertnce. any Ci>m in

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King's 
New Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: Lung Troubles. 
MQSMT back If It falls. Trial BottlMflna*.

0O YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TRADC MAIM* 
DESIGNS

Scientific Jfmericatu
A baoMteomalr Ohntratsd 
nlailon of any aclenu' 
ear i four "Mf'*", tl.---n«jr- — —

II, ^"«J»»8t.WMi,h«foO.

eolation of any (denude Journal. 
Bout

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON V, FIRST QUARTER, INTER 

NATIONAL SERIES, JAN. 29.

An7On*;«*n4tRg • sketch and description may 
qnlcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an 

no Uprob*j>)r P*t4nt*£lV_Commanlcm- 
..——.rlcUroonadcoUal. MfONOKon Patwu 
aent free, OldeaJ ------

Ukaa
tlooastr _ , „_ ___ __ 

mt free, CfldeaJ anncy for'iecurlnapatenu. 
Patents Us*n tbroacta Mann ACo. raaalr*

a»«c««l Mtfca, wtthoM ohanta. In the

!•»••»* ««• 
Terms. $8 •

Text of the Leaaon, Joftm ill, 1-15. 
Memory Versiea, 14, IB—Golden Text, 
John 111, 16—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. ». M. Stearna.

[Copyright, 1906, by American Press AjsocUtlon.] 
If we take tbe last sentence of chap 

ter ii and tbe first sentence of chapter 
ill from the revised version "we read, 
"He Himself knew what was In man; 
now, there was a man," thus bringing 
before us this Nicodemus as a sample 
man representing a very largo class of 
well to do, moral, religious, devout 
men, who are found In all churches as 
members In good standing, but in tbe 
sight of Him who reads tbe heart, and 
before whom as their judge they must 
appear, lacking the one essential to fit 
them for the kingdom vte, the birth 
from above (verse 3, margin). The 
subsequent history of Nicodemus would 
Indicate that bis eyes had been opened 
and that he became a true child of 
God.

Nlcodemus knew and acknowledged 
Jesus to be a teacher come from Ood 
and that God was with Him, but such 
knowledge could not save him. And 
yet that Is more than some of His pro 
fessed friends, who think they ore 
saved, know or acknowledge today, 
counting Him to be ignorant of many 
things which they think they know bet 
ter than He did. Notwithstanding all 
that so called wise and learned men 
say and teach, we must accept the 
opening statements of John concerning 
Him that He was God, that He made 
all things, that He made the world, 
that He is the only revealer of God the 
Father (John i. 1, 3, 10. 18).

The Lord Jesus seemed not to notice 
whnt Ni''<xloinufl K;tM; hut, reinllti'.' hi* 
heart and seeing his real need. He 
said, "Verily, verily, I Bay unto thee, 
except a man be born again [margin, 
"from above"] he cannot see the king 
dom of God." This Is the second of 
the twenty-five double "verllys" or 
"amens" of thin gospel, and the next 
two are found In verses 5 and 11. We 
have In all tbese sayings the most 
abundant possible testimony to tbe Im 
portance of the truths enunciated, the 
first referring to the kingdom and glory 
and the next to the only way to see 
that glory.

Nicodemus. being only a natural man, 
although so very religious, could not 
understand this new birth, for the nat 
ural man recelveth not the things of 
the Spirit of God, because they are 
foolishness unto him (I Cor. II, 14), 
and he therefore asks what seems like 
a very foolish question. Not many 
people consider that the foolish ques 
tions they often ask concerning spir 
itual things may indicate that they are 
only natural people, not born again, 
not spiritual. The natural birth by 
which all come Into this world can only 
produce natural people, for "that which 
IB born of the flesh la flesh."

When our Ix>rd replied to Nicodemus' 
first question He said, "Except a man 
be born of water and of th« Spirit he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of God." 
What does this signify and just how 
is this new birth accomplished? Jas. 
1, 18, says, "Of His own will begat He 
us with the word of truth." I Pet 11, 
23, says, "Being born again by the 
word of God." But our Lord said we 
must be "born of water." Now turn 
to Eph. v. 2ti. and read. "That He 
might sanctify and donnse it with tbe 
washing of water by the word." Al 
tliou^'h thin refers to an experience 
which follows the new birth, yet it 
tells us lluil water Is a symbol of the 
word mill Unit "born of water" means

"born of tbe word." as James and Pe 
ter plainly state. But onr 'Lord said, 
"Born of water and of tbe Spirit" NoW 
turn to John vl. 63, and read, "Tbe 
words that 1 speak unto you are Spirit 
and are life." And Is it not conclusive 
that the new blrtb Is accomplished by 
the word of God and tbe Spirit of God? 
And by tills means God does all His 
work. In Gen. I. 2. 3, tbe Spirit of God 
moved, and God sold, and the work 
was doue. "By the word of the Lord 
were the benvens made, and all tbe 
host of them by tbe breath [or Spirit] 
of His mouth" (Ps. xxxlll. 6).

Only by the word of God In the pow 
er of the Spirit of God can we know 
anything of the things of God, but un 
less we meekly receive the testimony 
of God we cannot know the things of 
God. Not only was Jesus a teacher

Chins and lips and eyes are neatly
Made to order while you wait; 

Faces are rebuilt completely,
Homeliness Is. out of date. 

Science with the aid of braces " . 
Brings the warped man Into shape,

sent by Goo, as Nicodemus confessed Gives the ugly handsome faces,
down from

Plaint of M«xn
M, a plague, I say. on science!

Every day It finds some plan 
Or Invents some new appliance

To Improve the looks of man. ' 
Little men arc now made taller,

Legs are straightened that were bowed. 
Stout men may be mude much smaller. 

Science helps the plgeontoed.

Doctora build up flattened noses;
Ears may be remodeled too. 

He's In error who supposes
Nature's work will have to do. 

Chests thnt formerly were hollow
Science makes to bulge today; 

iny man may match Apollo
If he has the price to pay.

(verse 2). but He came 
heaven, nnd, tbougb visibly on earth. 
He wan at the same time In heaven 
(verse 13). If tbls sounds foolish to 
nny consider what we have already 
written. To understand more fully let 
us go with our Lord to the wilderness 
story of Num. xxl, 4-9. Tbe people 
did not like God's way nor God's pro 
vision, so they spake, against Him, and 
the Lord sent fiery serpents nmong 
them, which bit them, and many died. 
In answer to Moses' prayer he was In- 
Bt met oil to put upon a pole, so that all 
mi^'lit HOC It, a brass likeness of that 
which had bitten tbe people, and every 
bitten one who looked upon th» ser 
pent of brans lived.

Thnt old serpent, tbe devil, bus bit 
ten the whole race of mankind and In- 
Htlllcd his poison of unbelief Into us, 
brlnnliiR upon us death and the curse, 
nnd man cannot provide a remedy. 
But the serpent upon the pole suggests 
sin. thnt which has bitten us nailed to 
the cross, and when the helpless, dying 
sinner sees Jesus Christ made a sin 
offenni: for him on Calvary and looks 
l>ellevin!_'ly upon Him Instantly lie live*? 
ur i:; burn i.'.iin alm.r. MV i ..m iii, 
l(t; II Cor. v. Ul; Gal. III. 13; John I. 12, 
nnd Icnrn the secret of the new birth, 
;>ut note also verse 18 of our lesson 
chapter nnd learn thnt we are either 
not condemned (If born again) or con 
demned already.

Makes a godlet of an ape.

Nature made me handsome, splendid;
Made me straight of limb and tall. 

But I fear my glory's ended
If good looks may be for all. 

We who shine must have reliance
On our wealth now or our wit, 

And these things the men of science
Will bo making ere they quit.

 Chicago Record-Herald..

How They Furnished
Him the M«vieri«vl
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Pattern For Girl's Apron Designed by Martha
     "  fo* ;••: Dean

Your Heart
May Be Weak. One
Person in Four Has

a WeaK Heart.
I One of the purest fllgna of a weak 
heart la shortness of breath, after exercise.

Your heart la not able to pump the 
blood faat enough to your lungs.

Some of the other symptoms of Heart 
Trouble are: Pains In the Side, Back 
and Shoulder; Fainting or Weuk Spells; 
Dry Cough; Swelling of Feet and Ankles; 
Cold Feet or Hands.

No one can afford to allow a woak 
heart to go without medicine, because 
woak heart means poor circulation, and 
poor circulation means weak lungs, 
stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.

If, therefore, you suspect heart trouble, 
begin taking Dr. Miles' New i It-art Cure. 
The Heart Cure will do you good, as It Is 
a uplcndld tonlo for tho blood and nerves, 
and will re vitalize your entire system.

Finally, remember, Dr. Miles' New 
Heart Cure Is sold under n guarantee 
that tho first bottle will do you good.

If It doesn't your money back.
"I WHS afflicted with heart trouble for 

three years. I would be apparently all 
right, and without a moment's w.irnlng 
would fall an though shot. Tho attacks 
Woro frequent, anoTa terrible dreitd poa- 
BOHsed me, :is J never knew win-n or
 where, nor undop what conditions I
 would be attacked, and whether I would
 urvlve them. I consulted and was 
treated by Rome of the most eminent 
physicians of ttie state. Not finding re 
lief from this source, I begun taking 
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and beinin 
to Improve at once. I used ten bottles, 
which entirely cured roe, as I have not 
hna an attack for five years." MRS. 
JOHN PRE8BACK, Lelpslc. CX______
"PPTi1!? Write to us /or Free Trial
 EXV.Ci.Cj Package of Dr. Mllei' Anti- 
Pain Pills, the New Scientific Homed? 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell 
you what Is wrong, and how to right It, 
Free. DR. MILEB MEDICAL, CO.. 
LABORATORIES. BI.KHART, 1NU

Sastern Shore
ommercial

Salisbury, 5Kd.

' > Agencies for Placing Each Graduate
Day and evening BeMioim. School all (he 

year. Student! etirolle'l at any time Thin 
In especially the school lor the young per 
son of II in lied men tin. We u«e the Smith- 
Premier, Remington and Oliver typewrit 
er*. A limited number of young people 
educated without charge for tuition until 
placed. Write lor term*.

•ft**1

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

l>ay and night aeaalona all the year. New 
studoqts recelred at any time. Send for Cata- 
iocaf. Both pbonea. We also teach Shorthand. 
Typewriting. Bookkeepluir. etc.. by Mail and 
loan typewriter* to persons la all parts of luo 
United States In connection with onr Mall 
Courses. Terms Moderate. We haye recently 
purcbaaed more than 100 New Remington, Smith 
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Mention this

Not am Ensrllah Gentleman.
A certain laborer once asked a coun 

try clergyman to write a letter for him 
to n duke from whom he wished to ob 
tain aid. 4

"But you ought to go yourself and 
see his grace." said the clergyman.

"I would, sir," was the nervous an 
swer; "but. you see, I don't like to 
sponk to the duke. He may be too 
proud to listen to the likes of me. I 
can talk to you well enough, sir. 
There's nothing of tho gentleman about 
you." London Tit-Bits.

Honeymoon Cooklnaj.

Mrs. Newbrlde I'm sorry you don't 
like my cooking.

Mr. Newbrlde Why, my dear, I've 
never complained of It.

Mrs. Xewbrldo But you're always 
growling about your stomach. Now 
York World.

Hoprfnl Jonea.
The Doctor'H Wife Are you going 

out again?
Doctor YOH. Jones wanted me to 

look after his mother-in-law once 
more. He thought she was becoming 
 o much worse.

The Doctor's Wife Do you think It's 
Berlotis, then ':

Doctor Why. no. He Is such an op 
tlmlst, you know!  Brooklyn Life.

Tiro of • Kind.
"Smith and Jones seem always to be 

together."
"Yes, a sort of fellow feeling. They 

were both disappointed In love by the 
same woiiiun."

"But Jones IB married and Smith Is 
not."

"I know. Jones married ber and 
Smith didn't."-Houston Tost.

l'r«-t«y Picture.
"I heard you klHHlng Myrtllln In the 

'dnrk room,' " mild the IminUttl 
friend. "I thought you took her In 
there to develop a picture."

"So I did." laughed tbe uumteur pho 
tographer.

"And did you?"
"Sure! It wan the prettiest picture 

you ever beheld."

pa-wr whoa you wrlta.

Thr llranon.
Shi^ Why IH it that love IH always 

represented us a child?
He I localise It has not reached the 

age of experience.
Hlie  Still many old men have l>o<'ti 

known
He Yes, but they have liivnrlahly 

reached their second childhood.-Al 
bany Journal.

A I'nlr of
"Isn't the doctor's wife beautiful' 

She has u neck like that of H swan."
"Quite so. And the doctor ban a bit 

like that of u pelican." Judge.

HE two men were seated at a ta 
ble in the farthest corner of tbe 
res tuu runt. 

"May I ask you for the score card?" 
said the one with the bristling mus 
tache, pointing to the bill of fare.

"You may, sir," replied the other, a 
man with closely cropped hair, "but 
that's ull the good it will do you. I'm 
not a waiter."

"Maybe uot. sir," returned the other. 
"But if you had requested such a favor 
»f me 1 should have taken pleasure in 
complying."

"Quite likely. Some men are born 
ti) nt \\.ij. 'liioj d jubt t.s l,ef L.O tai^oii 
for u waiter as uot."

"And some meu are born boon. They 
couldn't be gentlemen if they tried."

"Think you'd know n gentleman If 
rou happened to meet one?"

"I think 1 should. He'd look as dif 
ferent from you as he possibly could." 

"How do you know anything about 
what a gentleman would do or what 
he'd look like?"

"I'm intimately acquainted with sev 
eral, and they don't any of them act 
like you."

"That so? Say, who began this con 
versation, you baboon faced" 

"I did. you bullet headed barbarian. 
I asked you In a civil way if you 
would be kind enough to hand me the 
bill of fare, and you Insulted me. You 
haven't the manners or decency of n 
walrus. You're u hunk of mule meat 
In a shape something like a man, with 
a"-

"You can't talk that way to me and 
live! ril"-

"Don't you do It! If you move your 
band one Inch nearer your hip pocket 
I'll fill you full of holes right here!" 

But the other did not stop. 
He thrust his hand Into ul» hip pock 

et, pulled out a silk handkerchief, wip 
ed his cj'eglasses, picked up a paper 
and-began to read It.

Then the man with the bristling mus 
tache turned to the unmistakable Eng 
llshinau who hod been sitting at th" 
next table and listening with horrified 
astonishment to the conversation.

"We thought you'd like to have a lit 
tle exhibition of our native freedom of 
manners." he said pleasantly, "to us" 
in your forthcoming book, don't 
know." Chicago Tribune.

One of the prettiest-little mod 
els we have show.i for a Ions; 
time Is the box plaited, mode hav 
ing the straps over the shoulder. 
While it Is plain, yet It has a 
style to It not found In the W-. 
eryday aprons The front ha* 
three box plaits and the back 
only two. The use of the belt U 
optional, as the garment Is fitted 
by underarm seams and la quite 
as pretty without the belt. The 
apron fits the figure closely and, 
with the exception of the yoke.^ 
completely covers the dress. This 
will make a charming little apron, . 
for school wear, and then, too,' 
It Isn't Just like every other girl's. 
Crossbarred muslin, lawn, ging 
ham, dimity, percale and calico 
are excellent apron material*. 
Material required for eight year 
girl. 2 1-3 yards 36 inches wide.

Pattern No 4*18
Sizes. 3. 4. 6. 6. 7, 8, 9. 10, 11 and 

12 years.

DIRECTION} FOR. ORDERING

Send 10 cents to this office, give 
number of this pattern, No. 4418. 
and state size desired. It will 
then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to wrlta plain 
ly and alwu^ca, give full address. 
Severn) days must be allowed tor 
delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Chad's Coat Designed by Martha
Dean

Popular Belief.
"Bacilli," remarked the boarder who 

hnd been reading the scientific pngea 
In n patent medicine almanac, "are In 
visible."

"Right you are," rejoined the cheer 
ful Idiot. "At least those In kisses are 
 Imply 'out of sight.' " Chicago NBWB.

A Doaton Nrwaboy.

"How are your papers 
boy ';"
  "My dear sir. the papers cannot sell 
being Inanimate, but if yon mean (< 
ask with what dogrco of HT-I-CHM my 
labors of disposing of my wares 
HHM'ling I take pleasure In Informing 
you thut business Is excellent." New 
York American.

A FntnllHt.
"So he has fulled, eh? 1 guess IK 

doesn't lielleve In his luck like he used 
to."

"Oh. yes, he does; more thoroughly 
than ever."

"Indeed?"
"Yes. In his bad luck." Philadelphia 

Press.

New designs In coats for the wee folk 
are warmly welcomed, and a style that 
Is both simple and yet thoroughly up to 
date In design and cut Is shown her* ID 
vclvcU-er. II Is a itylo that la suitable 
for little folk of either sex and may b« 
made of any desirable material. The body 
part Is very full, nnd shaping Is given by 
shoulder and underarm seams. The cap* 
Is one of the season's newest fancies, com 
bining' both military affect and- tab end*. 
An especially pleasing reproduction may 
be made from zlbllene, bear cloth, velvet 
or cheviot, and the trimming may be very 
simple, using only two buttons, as Illus 
trated, or the caps may be elaborately 
trimmed with braid, lace or fur.

Pattern No. 45^1.
Sizes. 1. 2, 3, 4 and & years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Send 10 cents to this office, give number- 
of this pattern. No. *5a. and state size de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. He sure to write plainly and 
always give ful/ address. Several dayi 
must be allowed for delivery of pat Urn.

Pattern For Child's Frock Designed by Martha
Dean '

Attractiveness Is as Important a factor 
an comfort In the dressing of the growing 
child, and the popularity accorded the 
yoke dreasuu romulns undlmlnlshed. 
Mothers find the style a most becoming 
ont>. It hrta the particular advantage of 
being easily mude, which Is saying a 
great deal In these days of overelabora- 
tlon. The full blouse portion 1* attached 
to a prettily rfhnped yoke, which come* 
well down over the sleeve. This la op 
tional, however, as the pattern provides 
for u plain yoke. The full skirt Is attached, 
to a belt, over which may be worn a 
patent leather belt or ribbon sash. Fig 
ured chullle would make up attractively 
In this style, with yoke and cuffs of plain 
colored material. The simplicity of the 
design recommends It for materials that 
do not require n great deal of trimming. 
Cashmere, vlyolln. serge, gingham, loui* 
nine . :>d pongee are suggested.

Pattern No. 4672.
Sices, 4. 5, 6. 7, H, 9 and 10 yean.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents in this office, give number, 

of this pattern. No. 4672. and state slie de 
sired It will then be sent to you by mall 
poHlpulcl i-Su sure to write plainly and al- 
wny» give full address. Several day* 
nniHt be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Patterns For Lady's Princess Dress Designed by
Martha Dean

In this age of the practical, morning 
gowns, negligee* and breakfast *acka 
are no longer limited to the confines) 
of one's boudoir Indeed, there Is noth 
ing will give more of a dash of color 
to the home lumlncape at an curly morn* 
Ing hour or at a (julet evening at horn* 
with one's family than a bright colored 
wrapper or negligee As It has more 
thtin often to be slliipod on hurriedly, thl» 
thought should nut be lost night of, and. 
with a well Hrlt-cted pattern, this ne*d 
may be. looked after without In any way 
marring thi> Ix-uuty of contour or con 
struction For real utility and good ap- 
peurancu the prim1 *-** wrapper Is recom- 
meiuleil. and hy th<> tasteful selection Of 
rn.Ufi lul.H It la rendered ijuite correct for 
afternoon or mornliiK wuar The pattern 
IB Unlit iHtiiiH. witii closing at the aid*. 
Thu front \a lit ted l>y darts which extend 
to the Hhoukler ThlM not only gives ex 
cellent lliH'.M to the uurment, but Is ever 
HO much easier tu 111 Ulan the Old fashion 
ed dart. Thu model provides a pointed 
collar, and U may be made In high or 
pointed neck. Made of blue cashmero 
with trlmmlngM of cream wool lace In- 
uertlon and lace It Is quite elaborate 
enough for any wear, but Its charm U not 
by any means lout when It In developed of 
polka dot outing flannel. Pattern No. ttt. 
Sizes, 32 to 44 inches bunt measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING : ;
Bend 10 cents to this oftloe, give number of this pattern, No, CMS,' and ****« *|M 
Ired. It will then be sent to you by mull postpaid. li« sure to write pluMy and 
iys give full addrees. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.
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£QJIJNTY.
Whayland.

Mr. Eddie Hearn and wife are visit 
ing Mr. John H. Bounds' family this

.**** 

Mr. Gabriel Banks wa» at Hebron 
Sunday—the irnest of his brother.

Mr. John Lawrence spent part of this 
week at U\ Vernon.

,;..', Mr Brnest Bounds is confined to bis 
bonie with rbenmatism.

Mr. G W. Taylor and brothers were
•t Mt. Vernon Sunday.

Messrs. S. W. Rcnsbaw and Vincent 
Abbott have formed a partnership and 
gone in the wheelwright «nd blacksmith 
business. They are busy all the time 
going to Salisbury after iron or spokes. 
Wish them anccess.

The merchants in our place are busv 
this week taking stock and clearing up 
ready for the spring trade

Mr. W. T Cantwell met with the mis 
fortune to lose his bov last Friday.

This is the greatest place on earth for 
drummers. There is sn average of ten 
a dav six days in the week. Hard on 
the merchants.

Send us some girls, somebody, from 
somewhere. They are so scarce here 
that one has to take two fellows home 
from chorcb. Oh I do send us some 
girls—Dutch, Irish, Japanese, Russian 
or some kind. We must have more 
girls.

We have some grippe here. One boy 
asked another if he knew what the grippe 
was and be said "ve», it is a disease that 
makes you sick six months after you 
get well." Nearly so mv boy.

There was a ladr in one of our stores
• few days ago who asked the clerk 
what kind ot breakfast food he had, and 
the clerk said "we have apples, mince 
meat and Jamaica ginger " He wants a 
job in a large department store.

SESSION OF M. E, CONFERENCE, 

Outline of Important Hitters To Be Coo-

WORST STORM OF THE WINTER. 

Transportation Lines on the Peninsula Con*

Delmar.
The pnpils of the Delaware school 

realized about $50 from the drama ren 
dered in the opera house on tbe evening 
of the 20th, inst. Proceeds for tbe 
school library.

Mr. W. B. Sirman with his family hss 
noted to Point Norfolk, where Mr. 
Sinaian has a situation with the N. Y. 
P. & N. R. R. Co.

Tbe Delmar M. B. Sunday School is 
rspkUv increasing in numbers. Tbe 
roll call for last Sundny was 311. an In 
crease of 10 over the previous Sunday.

Barly Tuesday morning fire was dis 
covered in a small tenent honse owned 
bv Levin Hastings and occupied br 
Mrs. Oalv. Not much damage was 
dons, however, as tbe fire company wss 
soon on bsnd and subdued tbe flames.

The store of W J. Short & Co. waa 
closed by their creditors .on Saturday 
last. It ia thought, however, that mat 
ters trill sson be adjusted so that the 
firm can resume bnstuess.

A very pstbetic scene was enacted at 
the office of Justice Williams on Satnr- 
dsT last. Prank Coyne was arraigned 
before tbe Justice on a peace warrant 
•worn ont by bis father-in-law, Joseph 
Downs, who resides near Melaons, and 
in whose liome Coyne had been making 
trouble, using threats against Downs 
«nd his family. When he realized bis 
position he broke down and with tears 
in his eyes plead very hard to be given 
one more chance Said he would go 
sway and never return again. He ssid 
fie loved his wife aud his wife loved him 
but the accursed drink habit bad 
brought him to this, but for want o 
surities the Justice had to commit him 
and Bailiff Waller conveyed him to jail

W...

—Mr. George P. Pressgrayes brough 
a number of fine bred horses to Sails 
bury Saturday and several more wil 
arrive in a few days. They will be 
wintered at his country place near 
Tony Tank, where he Is erecting new 
buildings to house them.

—Capt. L J Houston, who was re 
cently brought to the hoapltal with a 
crushed leg and another broken one, is 
doing very nicely He is in condition 
to be removed to bis home at any time 
he may desire.

—Mr. Graham Dnkebart, of Balti 
more. Grand Lecturer of Masonery in 
Maryland, made hla official visits to 
the four ?Maaonic bodies in Salisbury, 
while here, he was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Grier.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams expect 
to celebrate the 15th or Crystal anni 
versary of their wedding Monday even 
ing.

,.——Wanted:—A girl for general house 
work. Apply to Mrs. Msrgaret V. 
Trnaaell. 118 Main Street.
'—Mr. Henry Rowe and Mr. Bernard 

TJlman and families are occupying a 
bouae on Park nvenue.

—Pr. Morris Slemons, of Baltimore, 
is visiting his parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. 
M. Slemons.

—Miaa Lizzie Rider, offPhiladelphia, 
la vial ting Mrs. Maggie Co»per.'

sldered Corkrao Baktr Milter
Will Bt.Disposed Qf Mnch

Interest In Pastoral
Changes.

The 37th session of the Wilmington 
Annual Conference, to be held tn Grace 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Wilming 
ton, Del., beginning on March 15th, is 
already being discussed bv Peninsula 
Methodists with great interest, owing 
to the importance of the matters to 
come before it. Bishop Goodsell is to 
preside and he will, no doubt, receive a 
great ovation, as be presided in a most 
satisfactory manner four years ago. He 
is very popular with the people of Wil 
mington and the Wilmington Confer 
ence and his presence will give the ses 
sion additional interest.

One important matter to be disposed 
of by the conference will be the Cork- 
ran-Baker episode, in which Revs. W. 
F Corkrao and C. S Baker, having been 
charged with operating in stocks, were 
given a preliminary examination and 
suspended until the next session of con 
ference. As to what the conference will 

o in the matter is not known. A re- 
>ort of the preliminary examination, 

liich was held in Union Church, Wil- 
mington. Isst June, will be submit tea, 
aether with the result, which will be 
nallv passed upon by the conference. 
There will be some Interesting annj- 

ersarv celebrations during the session 
(conference On the evening of Thurs- 
av, the 16th of March, the Epworth 
,e«Kue will celebrate its anniversary 
'honias N. Rawhns, the new State 
'reasurer of Delaware, is president of 
lie League. Bishop Berry has been In 

vited to make an address at this cele- 
ration. There will also be temperance, 
educational, missionary and Sunday 
chool anniversary celebrations, and it 

s likely that the Sunday School cele 
ration will be addressed by Dr O. S. 

Bakatel, of New York.
The entertainment question also 

probably comprises s feature of the con- 
erence session. Last session no invi- 
ation was received for this year and 
he entertainment of the delegates this 
'ear became a problem to be solved bv 
be Presiding Blders. They selected 

Grace Church for the session, but each 
isitor must take care of himself, except 

where voluntary offers of entertainment 
are made. The Wilmington Methodist 

reachers Association haa appointed a 
committee to prepare a list of hotels 
and boardinghouses, and also the rates, 
'or the information of those who do not 

atop with private families. The method 
which will be in vogue at this session 
will be for this session only and will not 
apply in the future without further ac 
tion on the subject. So far as is k nown. 
here was only one instance before when 

no invitation wai extended to the con 
ference, consequently this is exceptional 
and special arrangements have to be 
made in the absence of an invitation. 
There ia an agreement among the pas 
tors in Wilmington to try to secure en 
tertainment for all members of the con 
ference and the viaitors. It is now be 
lieved that the churches will provide 
entertainment for all, and no one will 
have to pay for their own entertain 
ment.

There ia much speculation as to the 
assignment of pastors for the next con • 
ference year, esoecially in Wilmington, 
where severs! have asked for changes.

At Asbury Church, one of the oldest 
in the conference, and one of the best 
charges, no action has yet been taken 
Rev. Thomas L. Ponlson, D D., is fill 
ing tbe onlpit in s most scceptable 
manner and many of the members of 
tbe congregation would like to see him 
continue as pastor if such an arrange 
ment can be made Dr Poulson is a 
member of the New York Conference 
and is a aupplv «t Asbnry. bsving been 
appointed bv Presiding Elder Mowbrav 
after tbe suspension of Rev. Charles S. 
Baker, tbe pastor appointed at the last 
session of conference.

Rev. Henry S. Dnlaney. who was pas 
tor of Asbury Church prior to the last 
session of conference, has been mention 
ed in connection with several Wiltnlntr- 
ton charges. He has, however, receiv 
ed a call to return to bis present charge, 
Asburv Church. Crisfield, for the next 
conference year.

Rev W. L. 3. Murray, D. D., will re 
main at St. Paul's Conrch for his 10th 
year, which ia unprecedented in the 
Wilmington Conference. He was unani 
mously invited to return at a largely 
attended quarterly conference.

Of the churches outside of Wilming 
ton most of tbe important charges have 
invited their pastors to return Tbe 
pastors have been invited to return to 
the following churches: New Castle, 
Newport, Middletown, Smyrna, Dover, 
Milford, Harrington, Georgetown, 
Lewes, Seaford, Salisbury, Pocomoke 
City, East on, St Michaels. Chester 
town, Ccntreville, Port Depotit, New 
ark, Elkton, Snow Hill and several 
others. In one or two cases the pastors 
have signified a desire for a change, 
which will probably be granted, 
will also be changes at' some 
smaller charges.

There 
of tbe

plclely Tied llir Thermometer 
Goes Down Near Zero.

The worst blizzard since April 3,1899 
struck Salisbury Tuesday night and 
continued in full' force until Thursday 
morning. During that time snow fell 
to a depth of 8 inches on the level and 
drifted to hnge banks, some being .as 
much as 10 feet in depth. Manv places 
in the county covered with six feet of 
snow have been reported and what 
little traveling in the country there has 
been since, has been on horseback— 
and that oftener in the fields than along 
the county roads Rural mail carneis. 
wbo were barely able to reach home 
Wednesday night, did not try to make 
a trip Thursday, but started out early 
Priday morning. Qusntico mail was 
brought to Salisbury Friday afternoon 
on horseback.

Reports from a distance sav that rail 
roads in all the coast states had much 
trouble, many being completely block 
ed. Many stories are told in the dailv 
papers of distressing times experienced 
on sea and along tbe coast. Suffering 
in the cities ia great In, many places 
tbe thermometer registered far below 
zero. Washington county was probab 
ly tbe coldest place in Maryland, the 
thermometer reaching 10 degrees be 
low zero in all parts of tbe couuty. 
Two men perished in Baltimore, one of 
them a patrolman, while tbe tales of 
hardship in cities further north are hor 
rible.

Transportation was at one time en 
tirely blocked on the Peninsula. Tbe 
New York. Philadelphia & Norfolk 
trains came in ten hours lute witb three 
engines to a train for a while and did 
not catch up with their schedule until 
Friday morniug. Through travel be 
tween Salisbury and Baltimore was 
completely blocked for a day or more 
and Baltimore's Tuesday afternoon 
papers did not reach Salisbury uutil 
Thursday night. On the B. C. & A. 
Ry., conditions were stiil worse. Train 
No. 2 going from Ocean CitytoClai- 
borne Wednesday night, was stuck at 
Easton and laid there till Friday morn 
ing. Not a wheel on this line was 
moved all Thursday and the steamer 
Cambridge remained tied up at Clai- 
borne. A number of drifts as high as 
ten feet are reported on their tracks. 
Efforts to clear tbe track began Friday, 
but tbe work is slowly progressing. 
Trains on this road will not probably 
regain tbair schedule time till Satur 
day.

The steamer Virginia, which left Bal 
timore at 5 o'clock Tu»sdsy afternoon, 
steamed down the bay that night in 
some of the dirtiest weather she ever 
experienced. Capt. Veasey ssld he bad 
never seen anything worse. Tbe boat 
reached Hooper Island at midnight aud 
ran aground on the mud flats there. 
After repeated trials bad been made to 
get away, she finally slipped off the 
fists at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, 
16 hours after she ran agronnd. If tbe 
boat bad been two hours longer in get 
ting off, on account of tbe position of 
the wind, she would probably have 
been forced to remain there • number 
ol days and run the risk of being frozen 
uo.

Wingate's Point was reached about 7 
o'clock, where a halt till morning was 
made, when tbe trio op the river began. 
The Virginia reached Salisbury about 
one o'clock Thursday, nearly 30 hours 
Iste. On account of tbe extreme cold 
weather and tbe ice in the river she did 
not start out on her regular trio Friday 
afternoon. Everything about the Vir 
ginia during the eventful trip was pleas 
ant, except s few ladies became ireight- 
ened when they found that they were 
aground on Hooper's Island flats. Their 
fears, however, were quieted .bv some of 
tbe "old s»lts" from Salisbury, and a 
pleasant time was spent Provisions to 
last a week wereon board, except cigars 
and a few other things which gsve out 
early Priday morning. When White 
Haven waa reached, a fresh supply of 
these things were taken aboard. Noth 
ing was heard from the boat, either in 
Baltimore or Salisbury, from Tuesday 
afternoon u \til Priday morning, and 
grave feara were beginning to be felt for 
the safety of those on board. v

Mr. Wildy Wallace, while carrying a 
young lady in his 'bus Wednesday night 
to tbe home of Mr- James West, near 
town, waa stalled just beyond the store 
of Mr. Charlea B. Bennetl and the young 
passenger was forced to take refuge in 
tbe nearest dwelling, while Mr. Wallace 
brought the two horses back to town 
The 'bus waa dug out of the snow 
Thursday morning.

Tbe courage and activity of some ol 
our real estate brokers was thoroughly 
tested last Thursday, but they were 
found to be true as steel. Mr. S. P. 
Woodcock, of the firm of S. P. Wood 
cock & Co., had a party of three mem- , 
hers who were anxious to view the land j 
hereabouts They thought that nt least 
they could see the top of tbe trees and ' 
possibly get the lay of tbe land. The 
four started to Princess Anne in a 1

method would not work and that all 
would probably be left on some forsak 
en spot with winded horses. So, Mr. 
Woodcock and one ol the other men got 
on the backa of the horses while the two 
others remaintd in tbe sleigh. They 
managed to, make the trip and return.

The thermometer stood at 7 degrees 
above zero in Salisbury Thursday morn 
ing, and but 3 degrees warmer Friday* 
morning. After the fall of snow ceased 
Wednesday night ice formed on the 
ponds around Salisbury, and excellent 
skating waa enjoyed Friday. No suf 
fering of anv importance near Salisbury 
has been reported.

A ' sun dog" near tbe sun early Fri 
day morning is taken to predict con 
tinued bad weather.

One thing that the residents of Salis 
bury did, which was possibly caused by 
the ordinance recently passed by the 
City Council, was to clear their brick- 
walks. By Wednesday noon passage on 
foot was easv in anv part of the town.

H. WAXTON, Solicitor.

A Surprise Party.
One of the most enjoyable events of 

the season occurred last evening at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Culver, 
on Jewel Street, the occasion being Mr. 
Culver's 34th anniversary. It was in 
deed a great surprise to him. His cus 
ton) is each evening to go to the post- 
office 'for the mail, and some of his 
friends entertained him up town for 
about an hour until Mrs Culver, assist 
ed bv her neighbors, made whatever 
arrangements had not already been 
completed and >« hen Mr. Culver came 
home he found to his delight a bouse 
full of guests, having a most excellent 
tine. Tbe house was more beautiful 
than ever with every window lighted. 
ami the doors all thrown open, turning 
it into almost one large room. It is 
one of the handsomest homes on the 
Peninsula, both in interior and exterior 
appearance. The large hall presented 
a Krnnd spectacle with its arches, grilles 
and lights. After piano solos by Mrs. 
F fi Lynch, Mrs H M. Waller, and 
Miss Ivy Culver, the dining room doors 
were thrown open and the guests in 
vited out to refreshments Amid all 
this. Mrs H. M Waller, in Ibehalf of 
the guests, presented Mr Culver with a 
very prettv house coat Upon recsiv- 
Ing it Mr. Culver made a short addrets 
to the guests, which was responded to 
by Dr. Bllegood, U. M. ElHs, F. B. 
Lynch and others.

About eleven o'clock the guests all 
departed thanking Mr. and Mrs. Culver 
for their hospitality All reported 
having spent one of the best evenings 
of their life.

Those present were IJr, and Mrs. 
Robert Bllegood. Mrs. S. B. Waller, 
Mr and Mrs S M E Ha and daughter. 
Miss Blizsbeth, Mrs S F. Stevens. 
Mr and Mrs. J W. Freenv. Mr. and 
Mrs. P S. Shocklev. Mr. and Mrs W. 
S. Melaon, Mr. an>l Mrs A. H. EHiott 
and (laughter Ottalee. Mr. and Mrs C. 
C. Tomllnson. Mr. and Mrs. P. B 
Lvnch, Mrs. E. J. West, Mr. and Mrs. 
H M Waller. Mrs. T. R. Phillips. Mr 
and Mrs J. H. fordv and daughter 
Eva, Mr. and Mrs H B, James and son 
Carleton, Mr and Mrs J W. Culver.

ONE PKBSBNT. 
Delmar. Jan. 25, '05.

  Mr Charles Mitchell has fitted up 
the room in the TJlman building just 
nbove his pool room with a set af two 
oak finished combined cool and billiard 
tables. The new room will be operied 
in few days Mr. William Killf-.m will 
have charge.

Order of Publication,
Annie B. Bunting vs. Orlando M

Bunting
No. 1543 Chancery in tbe Circuit Court 

for Wicomico County, Maryland.

Tbe object of this suit is that the said 
Annie B Bunting may procure a di 
vorce a vinculo matrimonii from the 
aaid Orlando M. Bunting.

The bill states that the said parties 
were married on the 30th day of Decem 
ber, 1897. and that they lived together 
In tbe City of Philadelphia and State of 
Pennsylvania until the 30tb day of 
June, 1900, after which said complainant 
continued to live in said City of Pbila 
delpbia until abont two years ago, since 
which time she has resided in Wicomi 
co County and State of Maryland; that 
though tbe conduct of the complainant 
towards the respondent has always been 
kind, affectionate and above reproach, 
the respondent without any just cause 
or reason abandoned and deserted com 
plainant, and declared bis intention to 
live witb her no longer, and that the 
said separation and abandonment has 
continued uninterruptedly for at least 
three vears. is deliberate and final and 
beyond any reasonable expectation of 
reconcilation; that no children have 
been born to them from said marriage.

It is, thereupon, this 7th day of Jan 
uary, in the vear Nineteen Hundred 
aud Five, by the Circuit Court for Wi 
comlco County. Maryland, in Equity, 
ordered that the complainant, by cans 
ing a copy of this order to be inserted 
in some newspaper published in said 
Wicomico County., once in each of four 
successive weeks before the 10th Hay of 
February, Nineteen Hundred and Five 
give notice to the absent respondent of 
the object and substance of this bill 
and warning him to be and appear in 
this Court, in person or br solicitor, ou 
or before the 20th day of February 
next to show cause, if any he has, why 
a decree ougnt not to pass as prayed. 

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True copy test:

ERNKST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

25c Can Pure Cottolene 20c, 
$1,25 Can Pure Cottolene $1
The above goodi are guaranteed to give perfect

tattcfaction. You can have all you
want at thin price-

Can Belle of Boston
Baked Beans 7 cent*.

Best Pearl Barley
4 cents a pound.

^^
'(•T

A. 
Convenience

A bank account is a great con 
venience; not only to the busi 
ness and professional man, 
but the farmer as well- More 
people would keep such ac 
counts if they knew just how 
to go about it.
We gladly assist those who 
need, help in getting started.

The Farmers and 
Merchants Bank,

Salisbury, Nd.

Uifei-—:..
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE,
By virtue of a power of sale contain 

ed in a mortgage from George T. Hud 
son and Belle Hudson to the Salisbury

ermanent Building & Loan Associa-
ion of Wicomico county, Maryland, 

dated August 14tb, 1897. and recorded
n Liber J T. T., No 20. Polio 2% of
he land records of said countv, >-nd 

which said mortgage WRS assigned by
aid Association to Elijah S. Adkius, 

and was assigned by Elijah S Adkins
o F. Leonard Wailes, default having 

been made in said mortgage, I will offer
t public auction at the Court House 

door in Salisbury, Maryland, on Satur 
day,

JANUARY 28th, 1905,
At two o'clock D. MI., all that lot of 
and witb the improvements thereon, 

situate in that part of the town of 
Saliiburv known as Jersev. on the Bast 
side of and binding on Luke Street, and 
bounded on the Bast bv tbe Mill pond, 
and bounded on tbe North by the prop 
erty of White's Chapel M B. Church, 
and bounded on the South by the right 
of way of the Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway Company, and having

frontage on Lake street of 240 feet, 
and containing 45-100 ot an acre of 
and, more or less, and being tbe same 

land which was conveyed to George T. 
Hudson by R!»|«h S. Adkins et al by 
deed date<l the 12th day of J. ne. 1896. 
and recorded among the land records 
of Wicomico countv. Marvland, in 
Liber J. T T , No 18. Folio 171

Terms of sale cash Title papers at 
expense of purchaser.

F. LEONARD WAILES.
Assignee.

Fire and Life

Insurance

Large Fat Mackerel
5 and 8 cents each.

Best Shredded Codfish
4 cents a package.

Tea Tea Tea
Best Tea, mixed or black. 60c. a pound.

^ Ib. can Pure Baking Powder free
with every pound.

Mocha and Java Coffee, 32c. a pound.
*4 Ib. can Pure Baking Powder free

with every pound.

TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE.
Pursuant to the provisions of the 

Act of 1900 ol the General Assembly of 
the State of Mxrvland. Chapter 192 
Sec 37. notice is hereby given that '. 
will sell at public auction in front of 
the Court House Moor at Salisbury, in 
Wicomico countv mid State of Mary 
land, at the hour of 2 o'clock p m. on

Saturday, Feb. 11th, 1905,
the following real estate:

One lot situated in tbe town of Del- 
mar, Wicomiro county and ssld state 
bounded on the west bv Railroad Ave. 
on the South bv the property of Alber 
A. Waller, on the East by the property 
of B K. Knox. and on the North b 
the land of M. H. German, having 
frontage of thirtv-eUbt feet on said 
Railroad Avenue, and running back 
uniform width of one hundred and 
twenty teet, which I have levied upon 
as the property of Zadock H. Bnqis, 
delinquent for the corporation taxes of 
the town of Delmnr Md . for the year 
1903. or so much thereof as shnll be 
necessary to pay said taxes, interest, 
costs and expenses of such sale.

Terms of sale—CASH
DANIEL H POSKEY, 

Collector of Corporation Taxes 
tor tbe town of Delmar, Md., 
for the year 1903. 

January 20. 1905.

We beg to announce that we rep 
resent five well known Old Line- 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will interest 
vou If you want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

* 
1
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Chase & Sanborn
GRADES

Highland Blend ___20c ft 
Perfection __ __26c ft 
Mocha and Java___3Sc ft 
Seal Brand ____38c ft

fOR SALE BY

| V. S. GORDY, |
DEALER IN riNC GROCERIES. 
FRUITS. VEGETABLES. ETC.

Mail St., Hia. of Dick,
4VI guarantee the above coBeea to be 

the beet sold InXalliburr for themonev. 
If not entirely satisfactory bring back 
tbe coffee and get your money.

}offee

ana Chocolate, and 
3iam Sandwichet

al

Porter's
Soda Counter.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOO

Cream Java Coffee. 25c. a pound. % 
Can Pure Baking Powder free 

with every oouud.

Ib,

Special Blend Coffee, 20c a pound. %
Ib. can Pure Baking Powder free

with everv pouud.
Thc«e *re three ol the mont popular cofieM in

Ballnbury uud iilraicb t bout-ami* of
people wh^ drink thrpi regularly.

It was soon seen thut this , Phone 181.

Golden Eagle Tea House
103 Division St., Salisbury, Md,

All Good. Dellverco Fre«

Valuable Property

Fpr Rent
* Apply'to

A, W. Woodcock,
127 Main St., 

For

NDS. mm P
Of CUnto. Maolf,

——————— TEACHER OP

Vocal and Instrumental t 
...MUSIC..

* HARMONY AND SIGHT READING, J

J Choirs and CMIdrens' Classes t 
a

{ For further particular! call or ftddren J 
It* MAIN SJT., SALISBURY. MO. (

Private Sale of 
Personal Property!

We, the undersigned, will offer at 
private sale on our farm on the Spring 
Hill road, the following personal prop 
erty: One black mule, one sorrel colt. 
3 years old, 2 good milch cows, one 
Onborne mower, one road cart, one 
horse cart, one wagou body and top, 
plows and harrows, one1 Gem wagon.

Terms of sale CASH
NANCY HUMPHfcRYSi 
LOU HUMPHREYS.
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